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P R E F A C E. 

T H E work now prefented to the public, is 
carefully printed from a fair manufcript, in 

the author's own kand-writing; to which there doth 
not appear to be any preface, or hint of the title that 
he might intend for it. It however fo far coincides 
with his former publications, as to leave little doubt 
of his defignation of it for the prefs ; and he feems to 
have continued it, as matter occurred, till the time 
of his death. 

I t is now offered to the world, in the pleafing 
confidence, that it will anfwer the end for which, 
I have reafon to think, it was originally intellded ; 
I mean, for the ufe and information of thofe, who 
wifh to have a rational knowledge of matters relating 
to their lives, properties, and other effential interefts; 
to the critical knowledge of which, they are not 
profeffionally bred. 

Theauthorearlydifcovered the wantoffuch aGuide 
as might enable all ranks and profeffions of men, 
to aB: confiftently, and prudently, in their refpettive 
paths of life. How far he hath contributed to this 
great end, in his JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, and 
EccusiASTICAL LAw, feem$ to be determined, 

by 
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by the general approbation with which thofe publica. 

tions have been received; and in what degree his pre

fent work may be thought ejftntial to the fame pur
pofe, is fubmitted to the wifdom and candor of 

all competent judges. 

My Father's very confiderable attainments, not only 

in the learned and gothic languages, and in the law of 
the land; but alfo in matters of antiquity ; feem to have 

induced him, to depend upon his own ftrength ; and 

to produce an ORIGINAL WORK, not copying (as is 

too often done) from other books of the kind ; in 

fome of which the fervility of tranfcribing, from one 

work to another, is but too obvious: And I am 
joined in opinion by a learned friend, well acquainted 

with my Father's literary purfuits, that the prefent 

book hath no particular reference, except it be to 

his own previous publications; and that his real 

motive was, to facilitate the underftanding of them; 

and to effect fuch an acquaintance with the necelfary 

terms, and technical language of the laws of his ~oun

try, as might be profitable to thofe perfons, fqr whofe 

llfe and advantage he had compiled his former works. 

It is unnecdfary to affign the reafons, why this 

publication hath been fo long poftponed ; but it may 

be proper to obferve, that the delay hath caufed a 

neceffity of accommodating certain particulars to the 

prefent ftate of the law, wherein fome material 

~hanges~ and additions1 are armually made ; and 
2 thefe 
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thefe additions, where neceffary, I have carefully 
endeavoured to fupply. 

Finally, I beg leave to inform the .reader, that the 

prefent publication is by the ad vice, and earneft 
folicitations, of my good friend DT. CHARLES 
MoRTON, of the Briti!h MQfeum, whofe uniform 
friend.fhip, and intimacy with my late Father, for 

a period of forty-eight years, have rendered him 
fufficiently acquainted with the end and pur

pofe of moft of his literary labours. To that gen
tleman, therefore, I dedicate this pofthumous pub
lication, as a memorial of the friendly intercourfe 
and harmony, which fubfifted, for near half a century, 
between him and my honoured Father. 

Orton in Wefunorland, 
Jan. 1, 179z. 

JOHN BURN. 





ABA 

A BATEMENT is derived from the French, and 
liguificg c1uaflting, beating down, or defhqing ; and 

i s ufcd bv our law in three ft:nfes : Tr.c firft is tbt of re· 
moving ~r hcatil!g do•w11 a mifanu. I n which n.:fpccr, the 
pcrfon aggt ieved by the nufancc may abate or remove the 
1:1me, without the formality of :m atl i~u, fo as he commit 
no riot in the doing of it. If a houfe or wall is ercClcd fo 
n car to mine, that it Hops my ancient E;;hts (which is a 
f ri'l.•ate nui:mce ), I may t:htcr my ncigJtbour's bnd, and 
·peaceably pull it down. Or if a new gate be erected acrofs 
the king's higlw • .:ay (\~·hich is ~ putli.- nufancc), any of the 
king's fubjcds pJffing t!t::t way may cut it dov:n and dcfhoy 
it. And the rcafon why the law allows this fum mary methocl 
of doing one's feif jullice is, becaufc injuries of this kind 
1·equirc an immediate remedy, and cannot walt for the flow 
progrefs of the ordinary formG of jultice. 3 Black. 5· 

The fecond lignification of abatement ic;, the defe::tting or 
O\"Crthrowing of an aRion, by fome defc£1:: in the proceed
ings ; as where exception is t.tken to the infulliC:c:Jcy of the 
matter ; to the incertainty of the allegation, by mif:1:tming 
either of the partit's, or the place; to the variance between 
the writ and tht! fpeci,tlty or r.::conl ; to the incertainty of 
the writ or dcclar.ttion; or to the death of either of the 
parties before jttdgmcnt };;!d. For th...:f · and many other 
caufcs, the defendant oftentimes prays, that the fuit cf the 
p laintitf may for tl1at time ceafe. And in cafe of ab~t:cmcnt 
m thcfc refpccls, all writs and procefs muil begin dt! novo. 
In the cafe of an i11(/rfimwt, on a criminal procds, the de
fendant may plead in abatcmcnt, that his name is not as in 
the inditlmeut fpccificd , or that they have given him a wrong 
addition, as yeoman inllcad of gt.ntleman; and if the jury 
find it fo, the indi8ment fhall abate. Btlt in tl1t.: cntl, 
t hl!re is little advantage accruing to the dcfcndant hy me.m~ 
of this kind of diLtot y plea; bccaufc, if the: exception be 

VoL. I. B allowcJ, 
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allowed, a new bill of indiCl:ment may be framed, according 
to what the prifoner in his plea avers to be the true name 
and addition. For it is a rule, upon all pleas in abatement, 
that he, who takes advantage of a flaw, mull: at the fame 
time !he\9' how it may be amended. 4 Black. 33)· 

The third fpecies of abatement is, where the rightful 
poffeffion or freehold of the heir or devifie is defeated or over
thrown by the intervention of a {hanger. And herein it 
differs from intrlffion, which is the entry of a {hanger after a 
particular efi.ate of freehold is determined, before him in 
remainder or reveiff.Qn. An abatement is always to the pre
judice of the heir or immediate devifie; an intrr!fio1z is 
always to the prejudice of the remainder-man or revetjioner. 
For example : If a man dieth feifed of lands in fee fimple, 
and before the entry of his heir, a {hanger enters thereon, 
this is an abatement; but if a man be tenant for life, with 
remainder to another in fee, and after the death 0f the 
tenant for Hfe a fi.rangcr enters, this is :m intnifson. The 
remedy in abatement or intrulion may be by entry, without 
the parties being put about to bring their action : for as the 
original entry of the wrong-doer was unlawful, this may 
therefore be remedied by the mere entry of him who hath 
right ; unlefs a defcent hath been caft, which gives the 
heir of the ab:>tor or intruder a co!ourable title, and therefore 
he !hall not be oufi.ed but by another making out a better 
claim. 3 Black. 17 5. 

ABBEY, abbntia, is a fociety of religious perfons, having 
an abbot or abbefs to prefide over them. Some of thefe 
were fo confiderable in this kingdom, that the abbots of 
them were calkd to parliament, and had feats and votes in 
the houfe of lords. Of abbots and priors who !l:atedly and 
confi.antly enjoyed this privilege, there were twenty-nine 
in all ; viz. tht: abbot of Tewkcfbury, the prior of Coven~ 
t ry, the abbots of \Valtha!n, Cirencefl:er, St. John's at 
Colchefl:er, Croyland, Shrcwfbury, Selby, Banlney, St. 
Bennet's of Hulme, Thomey, Hide, \Vinchelcomb, Battel, 
Reading, St. Mary's in York, Ramfcy, Pcterburg, St. Pe
ter's in Gloucefi.er, Glafi.onbury, St. Edmundfburg, St. 
Au!l:in in Canterbury, St. Alban's, \Ve!l:minfi.er, Abing
don, Evefham, .Malmfbury, and Tavifi.ock, anJ the prior 
of St. John's of Jerufalem, who was fi.yled the firft baron of 
England, but it was with refpeCl: to the lay barons only, for 
he was the laft of the fpiritual barons. 

Abbey 
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Abbey lands, before the dilrolution of the nonaftenes. 

w ere many of them difcharged from the payme!'lt of tithes ; 
either by the pope's bulls, or by real compoGtion wit't the 
parfon, patron, and ordinary ; or by their order, as Cif4 
ter tians, Templars, H ofpitalars, and Pnemonftratcnfcs : But 
this w as only fo long as the lands remained in the hands of 
the fcveral religious focietics, and were cultivated by them, 
and not in the hands of their tenants or lelrees. Thefe ex• 
e mptions by the ditfolution had been ~bolifhed, if they had 
not been continued by the aa of parliament 3 I H. 8. c. I 3· 
w ith ref pea to fuch of the monalteries as were ditroh ed by 
that act; which enatls, that they who fh1U have any lands 
belonging to the faid religious houfcs, fhalJ enjoy them dif
cl ·ngcd of the paymt..nt of tithes, in like manner as the 
abbots and others enjoyed the fame at the time of their Jif4 
folution. \Vhich ac1: alfo created a new difcharge, w'1ich 
w as not before at the common law, that is, unity rf the pof
fdfon of the parfonage:: and land tithable in the fame hand : 
for if the monJflery, at the time of the dilfolution, was 
fcifcd of the lands and rectory, and had paid no tithes 
w ithin the memory of man for the lands ; thofe lands lhall 
now be exempted from payment of tithe, by a fuppofcd per~ 
petual unity of po!fdiion ; becaufe the fame perfons that had 
the lands, ha'iing alfo the parfonage, could not pay tithes to 
thcmfelvcs. And now, though the titles of difcharge under 
the 3 r Hen. 8. are many of them loft, and cannot be made 
out at this day ; yet if the lands of a religious houfe have: 
been held lince the diflolution freed from the payment of 
tithes, it fhall be intended that they were held fo before. 
W ood, b. 'l · c. 2 . 

ABBREVIATION. By ftatute 4 G. 2. c. 26. all law· 
p roceedings fhall be in the Englifh tong"e, and written in a 
common legible hand and charatler, ... nd in words at length 
and not abbreviated : but by 6 G. 2. c. 14. this is fomewhat 
m itigated, which allows, that they may be written in the 
like manner of expreffing numbers by figures as hath been 
commonly ufed, and with fuch abbreviations as are now 
commonly ufed in the Englilh language. 

A~"DICATION, abdi.-ati~, in general, is where a ma ... 
gifh.:tt. -· perfon in offici! renounces and gives it ur. So on 
l ing James the Second'.,; leaving the kingdom, the commons 
\'Oted that he had a!-dicated the goyernment, and thereby the 
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throne was become vacant . The lords would have had the 
word deftrted to be made ufe of, but the commons thought 
i t was not comprehenfive enough, for then the king might 
h ave liberty of returning. 

ABET, nbettnre, is to ftir up or incite, encourage or fet 
on ; one who promotes or procures a crime. Abett()YJ of 
murder, are fuch as command, procure, or counfel others 
to commit a murder; and in cafe they are prefent when the 
murder is committed, they fhall be taken as principals, but 
if abfent at the time of committing the fat1:, they fhall be 
confidcred as acce!faries only. 

ABEYANCE, from the French bayer, to expect, is that 
which is in expectation, remembrance, and intendment of 
bw. By a principlt: of law, in every land there is a fee 
fimple in fomebody, or dfe it is in abeyance; that is, though 
for the prefent it be in no man, yet it is in expectancy be
longing to him that is next to enjoy the land. Thus if a 
man be patron of a church, and prcfenteth a clerk to the 
fame; the fee of the lands and tenements pertaining to the 
rectory is in the parfon: but if the parfon die, and the 
church becometh void, then is the fee in nbeyrmre, until there 
b e a new p:ufon prefcntcJ, inftituted, and inducted. r lt!fl. 
342. And though where no perfon is feen or known in 
whom the i11heritnncc can veft, it may be in abeyance, as in 
a limitation to feveral pcrfons, and the furvivor, and the 
heirs of fuch furvivor, becaufe it is uncertain who will be 
furvivor : yet the freehold cc.nnot, becaufe there muft be a 
tenant to the prac1pe always. I V.zey, I 74-

ABJURATION. Anciently, if a perfon had committed 
a felony, and did fly to a church or churchy:ml ht:fore he 
was appr..:hcnded, he could not be taken fr•Jm thence to be 
tried for his crime ; but on confetlion thereof before the 
coroner, he W<JS admitted to his oath to abjure the realm. 
But by the ':! r .7- c. 28. all privikt--e of fanctuary, and abju
.ration confequent thereupon, is utt<..rly abolifhed. 2 J,!fl. 
628. 

But there is one kind of abjuring the realm which yet re
mlins, as not depem1ing on any privilege of f.mCl:u:wy; and 
that is, with refpc8: to popifh recufants convict, rcmO\ ing 
from the place of their habitation without licence, :md twt 

.:o!1forming in three months aft.:r notice : in which caf..-, 
they 
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they arc required by fbtute 35 Eliz. r. 2. to abjure th-: 
realm before two jufliccs of the pcJce or the coroner; tl11; 
form of which abjuration, according to the old bool-s, i~ 
this : Tl.·i.r hear you, S11· corotu:r, that I, A. 13. nm a popffo n·
m.fmt, and iu conlt'mpt q/ tht: la•ws ami j1t,fr'Tt!l qf l,Hgland I 
l'llw am/ do rift!fi· to comt to tl,•ir cl.•ttrtlJ. I do !IJenj~,.,., a<"• 

cording to the i11tent a11d 1/ll'nlling if tbt jl.tut, 11 d, it: t/:,· 3 ;th 
yrar if quem Elizabeth late qrm:n qf thir real11; if Engl.:ml, 
aijun· tht: tt•alm of Engl.md. At:d I j!Ftll l.•qjle me fo'lmnh 
tb,• p~d if C. •zuhirh you l.·nve gi'l.lt'IJ m:d 'dfrgn.-d to ,ne, at:d t/.,,! 
I jhvfl li~t go out qf r:/ye b~~hway lending t!:i:b.-, , 11or rcturn had: 
again; and if I do, I •will tbnt I b, trl·m ai e fi:'~ 1 q/ tf..e l~ing. 
And tl.'llt at C. I •zui/1 diligent/;• fi'el: for pa.ffi!g< , and 'IL'ill larry 
thtrt but one flood and ebb, if I can bt~ve pc1fag<'; and unlrf.t 
I om have it in fuch plaa, I •will go every clay into tl.•r p,, 
up to my knees, nffaying to pojr O'lit'J\ So help me God and /.'is 
t/()Om. ~tamf. 116. Ollie. Cor. 49· 

There is alfo an oath of abjur:ttion, whereby C\'Cry pcr
fon in all)' office, tr~tll, pr employment abjures the pretender, 
and recognizes thz right of his majdly unda the ate of 
fcttlcmcnt, engaging to fupport him, and promifin~ to Jif
clofc all trcafons and traitcrous confpiracies ag:tinfl: him. 

ADSQYE HOC, when the procet·din~s were in La~in, 
were words of exception made ufc of in a tr;m::rfc ; as 
where the defendant pleads tint fuch a thing w:ts don•· at 
fuch a pl:tcc, •without tl.·i.r, that it W:l~ done at fuch other 
place. 

ABUTTALS are the buttings and boundings of land.:;, 
{hewing by what marl:s they arc dillinguitlH:d: thcfidu .f 
the lands are properly faid to be adjoining, ami the md.r abut-
t.:ng, to the thing contiguous. · 

ACCEPTANCE is the taking and :1ccepting of any thinsr, 
and is as it were a tacit agreement to .1 pr~<.:e<ling aCl, \\ l•idt 
might have been defcatc.:d and aroitkd, were it not for fuch 
acceptance had. For example : If a bifhop before the Ha
tute of I Eliz. leafed part of his bifhoprick for term of 
years, rcfcrving rent~ and tl11:!11 clictl ; and afterwards :mother 
is made bi010p, who accepts and receives the •.:n: ,·:hen due, 
by this acceptance the lcafe is m:1dc good, ,·.-hich othcn·. i(e 
the new biOwp mil;ht h;l\'C avoided. So if b:!fbmul ami 'luifi•, 
fcifcd of lands in right of the wife, join and make a !cafe. 

ll 3 n:fcn·ing 
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referving rent, 2nd the hufband dies, after whofe death the 
wife receives or accepts the rent; by this the leafe is con
firmed, and it iliall bind her. So if tenant in dower leafes 
for years, and dies, and the heir accepts the rent. But if a 
parjtm make a leafe for }ears not warranted by the ftatute 
3 2 H. 8. and which confequently is void by his death ; ac
ceptance of rent by a new parfon or fucceffor will not make 
it good. I Sound. 24 I. And if a tenant for life make a 
leafe for years, there no acceptance will make the leafe 
good, becaufe the leafe is void by his death. Dyer, 46. 
239· But if tenant in tail makes a leafe for years, rendering 
rent, and dies, and the iffue accepts the rent, it iliall bind 
him. But if fuch tenant in tail makes a leafe for years to 
commence after his death, rendering rent; in fuch cafe, ac
ceptance of rent by the iffue will not make the leafe good 
to bar him, becaufe the leafe did not take effect in the life 
of his ancefi:or. Plo'lud. 4 I 8. If an infant accepts of rent 
at his full age, it makes the leafe good and iliall bind him. 
If a leafe is made on conditio!\ that the leffee iliall do no 
wa.fte, and he commits wafte, and afterwards the leffor ac
cepts the rent, he cannot enter for the condition broken; 
becaufe he thereby affirms the leafe to have continuance. 
I I'!ft. 2 I 1. If the le!for accepts from his tenant the laft rent 
due to him, and gives the leffee a releafe for it ; all rent in 
arrear is by law prefumed to be fatisfied. I Injl. 373· 

Acceptance of a bill of exchange by the perfon on whom 
it is drawn (fo as to charge the drawer with cofts) muft be 
in writing, under or on the back of the bill. But if he ac
cepts it, either verbally or in writTng, he thereby makes him
felf liable to pay it. If he refuf ~s to accept it, and it is of 
the value of 2ol. or upwards, and exprdled to be for value 
received, the perfon to whom it is ma,ic payable, or to whom 
it is indorfed, may proteft it for non-acceptance; which pro
teO: muft be made in writing, under a copy of fuch bill of 
e:tchange, by a notary public ; or, if no notary public be 
refident in the place, then by any other fubftantiat inhabitant 
in the prefence of two \vitneffes: and notice of fuch proteft 
muft, within 14 days after, be given to the drawer. But if 
the bill be accepted, and afterwards the acceptor fails or re
fufes to pay it within three days after it becomes due 
(which three d:~ys are called the days of grace), the fame 
muft for non-payment be protefted and notified, in like 
manner as for non-acceptance. And on producing the pro
teA:, either of non-acceptance or non-payment, the drawer 

4 ~ 
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is bound to make good to the payee or indorfee, not only 
the amount of the bill (which he is bound to do within a 
reafonable time after non-payment, without any proteft, by 
the rules of the common law), but alfo intereft and :~.11 
charges, to be computed from the time of making the pro
tell:. 2 Black. 469. 

ACCESSARY. I. Accrjfary (quafi accedens ad culpam) 
is he that is not the chief acror, but one that is concerned 
in the felony by commandment, aid, or receipt. 

In the higheft capital offence, namely, high treafon, there 
are no acceffaries, neither before nor after; for the confent
ers, aiders, abettors, and knowing receivers and comforters 
of traitors are all principals. I Hale's Hijl. 6 r 3. 

Alfo in cafes that are criminal, but not capital, as in petit 
larceny and trefpafs, there are no acceifaries : for the ac
.celraries before ant in the fame degree as principals; and 
acceffaries after, by receiving the ofrenders, cannot be in law 
under any penalties as acceffaries, unlefs the acrs of par
liament that induce thofe penalties do exprefsly extend to 
receivers or comforters, as fome do. Id. 

Acceffaries therefore relate only to capital felonies; in 
which cafes there may be acceffaries, either by the common 
Jaw, or by acr of parliament. 

II. Acceffary before the facr committed, is he that being 
abflnt at the time of the felony committed, doth yet pro
cure, counfel, command, or abet another to commit a felony. 
For if he is prefent, although another aaually commits the 
felony, he is a pnncipal offc:mder; as if one prefent moves 
another to ftrike, or if one prefent did nothing, but yet 
.came to affift the party if needful ; or if one hold the party 
while the felon ftrikes him ; or if one prefent deliver his 
weapon to the other that ftrikes. Hale's Pleas, 216. 

So if feveral perfons fet out together, or in fmall parties, 
upon one common defign, be it murder or other felony, or 
for :my other purpofe unlawful in itfelf, and each takes the 
part affigned him, fome to commit the facr, others to watch 
at proper diftances and ftations to prevent a furprife, or to 
favour (if need be) the efcape of thofe who are more imme
diately engaged : they are aU, provided the facr be com
mitted, in the eye of the law prefent at it. For it was made 
a common caufe with them ; each man operated in his 
ftation at one and the fame inftant towards the fame com
mon end ; and the part each man took tended to give coun-

B 4 tenance, 
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ttnance, encour:tgement, and protcCl:;on to the whole g:mt;, 
and to in{urc the fucc.:f:. of their common enterprize. 
Fqfl. Cr. l.n~,., 350. 

III. Acccfr.1ry n.fttr the faa is, where a perfon knowinr, 
the felony to he committ'.:1l, relieves, coroforts, or allills the 
felon. Gcner.tlly, any a!lilhnce whate, tr given to a felon , 
to h:mlc; his bein~ :tpp:-ehcndcd or ~ unifht?d, m:tkcs the 
alliilcr an accc:il:,ry: as furnilhing him wtth a horfe to cfcape 
1tis purfucrs, money or vidu:-~ls to fuppor~ him, a houfe or 
other fhclter to conc .... al him, or op~:n force and violence to 
rdcuc or proteCt hi111. So like\' ifc to com·ey infhuments 
to a felon to enable him to hr~.tk gaol, or to hribe the gaoler 
to let him dcapc, mah:s a lllan accdfary to the felony. 4 
Blnrk. 37· 

To b~ty ot· receive llolcn goods, knowing them to be 
ftolcn, falls u11dcr none of thdc dcfcriptions : it was there
fore at com11lOII law a mcrc mifdcmeanor, and made t10t the 
receiver <tcccfL,ry to the.: theft, bceaufe he received the gooth 
only, and not the ftlon. But now by the ftatutes 5 An. c. 3 I . 

and 4 GLY;. c. I 1 . all fuch rccci\·ers arc made accdT:·~ries, 
and may be tr:tnfported for f\lurtcen years; and, in the cafe 
of recei\•ing linen good~ ftoku from the bh:2ching grounds, 
arc by thl! H.ututc 1 S G. 2 . c. 2 i . declared fdons without 
bePefit of clergy. ld. 3 S. 

1 V. If the principal and accefBuy appear together, and 
the principal plead the general illue, the acceiTary fhall be 
put to plead alto ; and if he likewife plead the general illue, 
both may be tried by one inqucft : but the principal muft be 
iirlt conYiClcd, and the jury fhall be charged, that if they 
find the principal not guilty, they fh:1ll find the acceft.1ry not 
guilty. !3ut if the priucipal plead a plea in bar, or abate
ment, or a former Jcquittal, the acceflary fhall not be forced 
to anfwer till that plea be determined ; for if it be found for 
~he princip.tl, tlu~ acccll:ny is Jifeharged ; if againft the 
pl'i.ncipal, yet he ibail after pleaJ m·er to the fdony, aitd may 
be acquitted . 2 llarzu. 323. I Hnle's H!Jl. 624. 

! 11 the cafl! of ilolcn goods, if the principal cannot be 
taken, the hnp·r or receiver may be profecuted as for a mif-

. demeanor, \,) be puniil1cd by fine and imrrifonmcnt, or 
other fucli ccrpor.ll puniilmh:nt as the court iltall think fie , 
althot:gh th~ principal be not con\'icted ; which ihall exempt 
the otie:Hlcr from being puniil1ed as accetTary, if the prin
cipal be 2fren1 anls t:~.keu and c.:onrittcd. 1 An. jl. 2. c. 9, 
5 A11. "· 31, 

ACCI~ 
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ACCID!:NTS arc pr:>pcrly rdieYable in :: court of 
equity. But there arl! nuny accident~ which arc alfo fup
plicd in a court of law; ns, lor~ of dc~d~, 1~1ifi.tkes in re
ceipts or accounts, wrong p.lymtnto;, de.uhs which m.1kc it 
impotliblc to perform a conditio'l literally, nnd a multitude 
of other contingencies. And there are man) \\ hich cannot 
he rdi~,·~d e,·en in a court of equity; as, if by accidcm a 
rcctwery is ill futlt-red. a de\ ife ill c~ecutcd, a contin~cnt 
r.emaindcr de!troycc!, or a power 0i h:.11ing omittctl in <l 
Lunily fcttl::mctll. 3 Black. 4 3 I. 

ACCORD is :m agreement between the party lllJUring 
antl the party injured, when: one is injun:d by a trctpafs or 
otti.:ncc Jonc, or on a contract, to fatisfy him with fomc rc
comp·.>ncc ; whirh, if e;..ccutt:d and performed, fhall be a 
vood bar in l.lw, if the other p;trty. after the accord per
formed brin~ any action lor tl1,· Lmc. As if a man con
tract to built\ a honfe or to deli\'cr ,1 horfe, and fail in it; 
this is an injury, for which the futfcrcr may haYe his remedy 
by aelion : but if the party injured accepts a fum of money 
or other thing as a f:ttisfaclion, this is :t rcdrds of that in
jury, and ctJtircly takes away the aclion. 3 Bf,lrl:. I 5. 

The :1cconl mull b.: cxccuted befor.: the a£tion be com
menced ; and therefore an accord to do a thing at a d.1y to 
come is not good. But if it he cx-.cutcd before the aCtion 
commenced, it is good, although it was executory only at the 
tinw of the accord. 1 Roll's Rtp. 1 29. 

1f a man ple.lll an accord, the faie!l: way is to plead it as 
a fatisfatlion, ami not br way of accord ; and therefore he 
need C'ly no more th,ln that the defendant ga\'e fo much to 
t!a; plaintifF in fatisfadion, which the p:aintitf recei\'ed. 
9 Co. So. 
· The defendant mufi plead tlut the plaintiff accepted the 
thing agreed upon in fu!l fatisfachon; and if it be on a bond, 
it mu!l: be in Cltisfaclion of the money mentioned in the 
condition, and not 0f the bond itfclf, for that cannot be dif
chargcd but by writing under hand and fl!al. Cro. Ja. 254· 

ACCOUNT is a writ or action, commanding the defend
ant to r..:nder a juil account to the plaintifr', or fhc"v to the 
court go0d cauft: to the contrary. In this ac:l:ion, if the 
plaintiff fuccccds, t!tn ~ arc two judgmcntg ; the firll: is, 
that the dcfeu<lant do :~ccount ( q•tod cr,mputd) before auditors 
:tj'pointcJ by tltc court ; an•l when fuch account is finilhed, 

then 
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then the fecond _judgment is, that he pay to the plaintiff {o 
much as he is found in arrear. This atl:ion, by the old 
common law, laid only againft the parties themfelves, and 
not their executors ; becaufc matters of account refied folely 
in their own knowledge. But this defetl: was remedied by 
ftatute 4 An. c. I 6. which gives an atl:ion of account againft 
the executors and adminillrators. But however it is found 
by experience, that the moft ready and effetl:ual way to fet
tle thefe m:atters of account, is by bill in a court of equity~ 
where a difcovery may be had on the defendant's oath, with
out relying merely on the evidence which the plaintiff may 
be able to produce. Therefore atl:ions of account, to com
pel a man to bring in and fettle his accounts, are now very 
feldom ufed; though when an account is once ftated, nothing 
is more common than an atl:ion upon the implied a.f!umEfit 
to pay the balance. 3 Black. 162. 

A plea of a fiated account is bad, unlefs it !hews the 
account was in writing, and what the balance was. 2 Atk. 
399· 

A fiated account is not an extinguifhment of the original 
debt ; therefore it cannot be pleaded in bar of an atl:ion for 
the debt. Bur. Manif. 9· 

AC ETIAM are words or a claufe in a writ, where, in 
order to intitle the court to jurifditl:ion, an additional caufe 
of aCl:ion is alleged; as where, upon the ufual complaint 
of trefpaft, the defendant is required to be brought in to an
fwer the plaintiff of a plea of trefpafs, and alfo ( ac etiam} 
to a bill of debt: or where, to the ufual complaint of break
ing the plaintiff's clofe, a claufe is added containing the 
real caufe of aCl:ion. 

ACOLITE, acolythus, in our old Englifh called a colet, 
was an inferior church fervant, who, next under the fub
deacon, followed or waited on the priefts and deacons, and 
performed the meaner offices of lighting the candles, car
rying the bread and wine, and paying other fen·ile attendance. 

ACQgiTTAL (Fr. ncquitter, froM the Latin acquietare ) 
lignifies a difcharge or being at re.ft from the fufpicion of a 
crime; as he that is upon a trial and judgment giYen thereon 
difcharged of a felony, is faid to be acquitted of the felony: 
and if he be drawn in quefl:ion again for the fame felony, 
he may plead aute1joitJ" a,·quit. For one !hall not be brought 

into 
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into danger of his life upon the fame accufation more than 
once. 1 I'!ft. J oo. Acquittal is of two kinds; acquittal 
in dud, and acquittal in law. Acquittal in deed is, when a 
perfon is cleared by verdic:l:. Acquittal in la'lu is, as if two 
be indic:l:ed of felony, the one as principal, and the other 
as acceifary, and the jury acquits the principal, in this cafe 
by law the acceifary alfo is acquitted. 2 I'!ft. 3 84. 

AN ACQ~JITT ANCE is a fort of releafe, being a dif
charge in writing of a fum of money or other duty, which 
ought to be paid or performed. As if one is bound to pay 
money upon an obligation, or rent referved upon a leafe, 
and the party to whom it is due, upon receipt thereof, gives 
a writing under his hand, witneffing that he is paid. This 
is fuch a difcharge in law, that he cannot demand and re
cover the fum or duty again, if the acquittance is produced. 
cr. L. 

The obligor is not bound to pay money upon a lingle 
bond, unlefs the obligee will make him an acquittance. Nor 
is he bound to pay it before he has the acquittance. And 
in this cafe the obligor may compel the obligee to make him 
an acquittance. But otherwife it is in cafe of an obligation 
with a condition ; for there one may aver payment. Wood, 
11. ii. c. 3· 

But an acquittance is only an evidence of payment, and 
by the common law was not pleadable, becaufe it is no deed. 
But now, by the fiatute of 4 A11. c. 16. where an action of 
debt fhall be brought on a lingle bill or on a judgment, if 
the defendant hath paid the money due thereupon, fuch pay
ment may be pleaded in bar of fuch action : and where an 
aLtion of debt is brought upon a bond conditioned to be void 
on payment of a lefier fum, at a day and place certain; if 
the defendant hath paid, before the action brought, the 
principal and interefi due by the condition of fuch bond, 
though not firicHy according to the condition, yet it may be 
pleaded in bar of the aCl:ion : and on payment into court of 
principal, interefi, and cofis, the fame fhall be a full dif
charge of the bond. f. 12, t 3· 

An acquittance in full of all accountJ, fhall be extended 
only to accounts. Wood, h. ii. c. 3· 

An acquittance in full of all demandJ, will difcharge all 
debts except fuch as are upon fpecialty under feal: for thefe 
can only be deftroyed by fome other fpecialty of equal force, 
as a general releafe. Cro. Ja. 6so. 

I! 
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If a rent is behind for a number of years, and the land. 

lord makes "an acquittance of the Iafi: that is due, all the 
refi: arc prefumed to be paid, and the law will admit no 
proof againfi: this prefumption. I /J!fl. 3 7 3· 

ACRE (.1grr) is commonly underftcod to be a quantity 
of land, containing in length 40 perd1~s, and in breadth 
4 perches ; or ia proportion thereto, be the length or breadth 
more or Icfs : but by cuftom it differs in different places. 
The \\ ord ancicn~Iy meant any open ground or field, aa 
a:Jllt·-acl·e, wejl-ncre, and the like, and not a determinate 
c1uantity oi land: fo there was acre-fight, a fort of duelling 
in the open field. 

ACTIONS :.rc of three kinds ; real, perfonal, and mixed: 
ACI:ion 1·eal is that which concerns real property only ; 

whereby the plaintifF or demandant claims title to have any 
lands or tenements, rents, commons, or other heredita
ments, in fcc fimple, fcc tail, orfor term of life. 3 Black. 1 I 7. 

ACl:ion perfonal is fuch as one man brings againft another, 
on any contraa for money or goods, or on account of any 
offence or trcfpafs. ld. c 

Aaion mixed is an aaion that lieth as well for the thing 
demanded, as againft the perfon that hath it ; on which, 
the thing is reco\'ered, and likewife damages for the wrong 
fuftained. ld. 

ACTON BURNEL, a ftatute fo called, made 13 Ed. I. 
ordaining the jlatutc merchant : it was fo termed from a 
rlace named Aaon Burne!, where it was made ; being a 
caftle fometime belonging to the family of Bumel, and af
terwards of LrJ'Litl, in Shrolfhire. 

ACT OF P ARLIAMENf is a ftatute, atl:, or ediCl-, 
made by the king with the advice and confent of the lords 
fpiritual and temporal and commons in parliament afiembled. 
The oldcft of thefc now extant, and printed in our ftatute 
books, is the famous mrrgnn tlwrtn, as confirmed in parliament 
9 Hl!ll. 3· though doubtlcfs there were many aCls before that 
time, the records of which arc now loft, and which poffibly at 
prefcnt pafs for parts of the ancient common law. I Blat"l~. 
ss. 

An aet of parliament is the exercife of the highcft earthly 
aut!10rity that this kingdom al.knowleJges. It hath power 

to 
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to bind every fnbjcCl in the land, a~d the dominions there· 
unto belonging ; my even the king himfelf, if panicubrl1 
n:un~d therein : and it c.mnot be altered, amended, dif
penfcd with, fufpcndc.:d, or repealed, but by the f:unc 
authority of parliament; for it is a maxim in law, that it 
requires the fame firength to diifolve <!S to create an obliga· 
tion. 1 Black. I 86. 

The method of citing aas of parliamctit i~ nrious. 
:Many of the ancient fiatutcs are called after the name of 
the place where the parliament was held that made them; 
as the fiatutes of ft[o·tofl and lslnrlt"berge, of rr tjlmii!Jler, 
Gloucijlt'r> and JVinchtjier. Other!! are denomi:1atcd entirely 
from thc.ir fubjcel:; as the fiatutes of lfTtlla and Ireland, the 
Attiwli ckri, and the Prerogativa regi!. Some arc dif
t inguifhcd by their initial words, as the ftatute of quia emp~ 
tore.r lerramm, and that of circumjpeEle agatis. But the moll: 
ufual method of citing them, efpecially Iince the time of 
Eel. 2. is by naming the year of the king's reign in which 
tht: act was made, together with the chapter or particular 
ad: according to its numeral order. Id. 85. 

Statutes arc either gmaal, or Jpt!cial; f.'lf.li,·, or priv,l/t'. 
A gmera/ or public ael: is an uni\'crfal rule th:tt regards the 
wi10lc community; and of this the courts of law arc bound 
to take notice judicially and tx tj/it io; without the fiatutc 
being particularly pleaded, or formally itt fcrrh by the parry 
v.·l10 claims an ath·antagc under it. Spt,ia! or private aa~ 
~re rather l'Xceptions than rules, being thot"e which only 
operate upon particular perfons, and pri,·ate concerns; and 
of thcfc the judges an: not bound to take :wtice, unlcfs they 
ht: formally fhcwn and pleaded. Ibid. 

There arc three poi11L to be conlidered in the confiruCl.ion 
of an act of parli.nm:n~; the old hw, the mifchief, and the 
remedy : that i~, ho'A- the common law fiood at thc m.1l,ing 
of the act, what the mifchicf was for which the <:Olllll\flll 

).nv did not provide, and what remedy the parliament hath 
providl!d to curc this mifchicf. lrl. 8j. 

\Vhcrc the common law and a fiatute difler, the common 
law gives place to the ftatute ; a1id an olJ flatutl! giv~os 
place to a new one. ld. 89. 

If a ftatutc that repeals another is itfelf repea1ec.l aftt:r· 
wards, the firfi fbtute is thereby revived, without :lily 
formal words for that purpofe. Id. 90. 

A O:atute made in the affirmatiYc, without any negati\·e 
expreflcd or implied, doth not take aw:1y the common Ia\\ ; 
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and therefore the party may waive his benefit by tuch {b .. 
tute, and t<1ke his remedy by the common law. 2 Injl. 2oo. 

Regularly, a ftatute in the affirmative doth not repeal a 
precedent affirmative ftatute ; but if the latter is contrary to 
the former it amounts to a repeal of the former. L. Raym. 
I6o. 

Penal ftatutes muft be conftrued ftrictly: but ftatutes 
againft frauds are to be conftrued liberally and beneficially. 
I Black. 88. 

One part of a ftatute muft be fo conftrued by another, 
that the whole (if poffible) may ftand together: but a faving 
totally repugnant to the body of the ftatute is void. Id. 89. 

·where things of an inferior degree are firft mentioned 
in a ftatute, thofe of a higher dignity fhall not be included 
under fubfequent general words; as where a ftatute fpeaks 
of indictments to be taken before juftices of the peace, or 
others having power to take indictments, it fhall be under
flood only of other inferior courts, and not of the king's 
bench or other courts at FV e)lmi'!fler. 2 Co. 46. 

All felonies by the common law have the benefit of clergy; 
therefore where a ftatute enacts a felony, and fays, the of
fender fhall fuffer death, clergy lies notwithftanding, and i$ 
never oufted without exprefs words. 3 Injl. 73· 

Saving of dower in a ftatute making an offence felony is 
fuperfluous ; for by the 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. dower is not loil: by 
the felony of the hufband. 

Where no particular penalty is appointed for difobedience 
to an act of parliament, it is punifhable as a contempt, by 
fine and imprifonment at the difcretion of the king's courtl 
of juftice. 4 Black. 1 2 2. 

ACTOR, the proctor or advocate in the civil law courts. 
So there was a8or dominicus, the lord's bailiff or attorney; 
aflor villtE, the fteward or head bailiff of a town or village. 
Cowel. 

ACTUARY, the regifter or clerk that enters the acts of 
a court. 

ADDJTION lignifies a title given to a man, befides his 
chriftian and furname, fetting forth his eftate or degree, his 
trade, and the place where he inhabits ; and this is, to pre
vent the inconvenience of miftaking one perfon for another. 
Additions of ejlate or d(gru are, yeoman, gentleman, efquire, 

knight, 
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knight, and the like. Additions of trade or occupation are 
thofe of merchant, clothier, carpenter, taylor, hufbandman, 
labourer, and all other lawful occupations. Additions of 
place are, of fuch a town or hamlet, and of fuch a county. 
If t11ere be a corporation of one fole perfon, he may be 
named by the common law by his chriflian name without 
any firname, as 'Ibomas bi!hop of Exeter. 2 lt!ft. 666. So 
a duke, marquis, earl, vifcount, or baron, might by the 
common law be named by his chrillian name, and by the name 
of his dignity, as John duke of Marlborough. ]d. An ad
dition after an alias dic1us is ill ; for if the party is not fuffici· 
ently named in the firft part, the alias diElus will not help it. 
3 Salk 20. \Vhere there are feveral perfons of ditferent names, 
and the fame addition, it is fafeft to repeat the addition after 
each of their names, applying it particularly to every one of 
them. 2 Haw. 18 7. If a man hath divers trades or occu
pat ions, he may be named by any of them ; but if a 
gentleman by birth be a tradefman, he !hall not be named 
by his trade, but by the degree of a gentleman; becaufe it 
is worthier than the addition of any trade or myftery : and 
in general, a man fhall be named by his worthieft title of 
addition. 2 It!ft. 668, 9· Where a fon hath the fame 
name and the fame addition with his father, the addition of 
tbe younger is ncceffary to be made to the other additions of 
the fon ; but it is not neceiTary to add the elder to the ad
di.ions of the father. 2 Haw. 187. The eldeft fons of 
peers, in the life-time of their fathers, though frequently titu
lar lords, yet are only efquires. And foreign noblemen in 
England have only the legal title of efquire. 2 Ha'l.u. r87. 
Clerk is a good addition of a clergyman ; and if a man hath 
taken any degree in either of the univerfities, he may be 
named by that degree. I Black. 405. Widow, fingle
woman, fpinfter, and (as fome fay) wife of fuch an one, 
are good additions; and the place of the habitation of 
:a wife is fufficiently !hewn, by !hewing that of her huihand. 
2 Ha-w. 190. If a man lives in a hamlet of a town, he 
may be named either of the hamlet or of the town : But 
the addition of parifl1, if there be two or more towns in it, 
is not good ; but if there be but one town, the addition of 
pari!h is good. 2 It!ft. 669. 

ADEMPTION~ or taking away, of a legacy, arifes from 
a fuppofed alteration of the tdhtor's intention; as where a 
man bequeaths money due upon a certain bond, and after
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wards calls it i.n; or bequeaths to the legatee fuch a horie, 
and afterwards fdls the horf{;. 

ADJOURNMENT, is a putting off until another day, 
or to another place. The court of parliament is fn:guently 
adjourned from time to time, as alfo the courts of law from 
day to day, and from one t.::rm to anorher. 

ADJUDICATION, a giving or pronouncing judgment. 

ADMEASUREMENT, admenfuratio, is a writ brought 
for remedy again!l: fuch perfons as ufurp more than their 
fhare, to bring them to reafon. It lies in two cafes; one is, 
admtaji,;-emmt rf do-wer, where a man's widow after his-de
ceatl:: holds from the heir more land as dower than of right 
hdon~ts to her : in which cafe, the heir fh:tll have this writ 
againll: the widow, whereby !he {hall be admeofur.-d, and the 
heir r~!l:on:d to the oYerplus. 'Ihe other is, adme.-z_fl.;-m~tnt 
of pqfture, where a man has common appendant or appur
ten:mt to his land, or common in grofs, the quantity of 
which common hath never yet been afcertained : in which 
cafe, as well the lord, as any of the commoners is intitled 
to the writ of admeafuremmt; which is one of thofe writs 
that are called vicontiel, being direCl:ed to the ilierifF ( vice.·c
miti), and not to be returned to any fuperior court, till 
finally executed by him. It recites a complaint, that the de
fendant hath furcharged the common; and therefore com
m:mds the ilieriff to admeafure and apportion it, that the 
defendant may not have more than belongs to him, and 
that the plaintiff may h;lVe his rightful {hare. And upon 
this fuit the commoners £hall be adme;1fured, as well thofe 
who have not as thofe who have furcharged the common, as 
well the plaintiff as the dtJcndant. The execution of this 
writ mu!l: be by a jury of twelve men, who are upo:~ their 
oaths to afcertain, under the fuperint;:ndance of the iheriff, 
what and how many cattle each commoner i'> intitlt:d to pnt 
upon the common. And the rule for this admeafuremcnt 
is generally underftood to be, that the comP10n<.:r fhall not 
turn more cattle upon the common, than are fufficient to 
manure and !l:ock the land to which his right of common is 
annexed; or, as our ancient la''l' exprelfed it, fuch cattle 
only as are levant and couchant upon his tenement ; \\ hich 
being a thing uncertain before admeafun.:ment, has fre
quently, though erroneouily, occafioned thi:; uruneafured right 
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o: common to be called a common without fl.int or without 
number; a tbing which, though poffible in law, doth in faa 
v..:ry rarely exi!l:. If, aft<::r the admeafurement has thus af
~rtained the right, the fame defendant furcharges the com
mon again, the plaintifF may have a writ of fecond fur
charge, de ftamda fuperont'ratione, which is given by the !l:atute 
13 Ed. r. c. 8. and thereby the {hrriff is direc.':ted to inquire by 
a jury, whether t11e clefend:mt has in faa again fun:harged 
the common, cvnttary to t11c tenor of the laft admeafure
ment; and if he has, h~ fh<1ll then forfeit to the king the 
fupernumerary cattle put in, and {hall alfo pay damages to 
the plaintiff. 3 Black. 2 3 8. 

ADMINISTRATION is the management of the goods 
and chattels of one that died intdl:ate, committed unto him 
by the ordinaTy. He or fhe to whom the adminilhation is 
committed, is called the aJminiftrator or adminiftratrix. 
'le; ms if tl•e ],nw. 

Adminifhation of the goods and chattels of the wife !hall 
he granted to the hufbantl or his reprefentatives ; and of the 
hufband's effec.':ts, to the widow, or next of kin, or to both. 
Among the kindred, thofe are to be preferred that are the 
neareft in degree to the inteftate; but, of perfons in equal 
degret, the ordinary may take which he pkafes. This 
nearnefs of degree fhall be reckoned according to the com
put:ltion of the civilians, and not of the canonifrs, which the 
law of England adopts in the defcent of real eftates ; be
caufe in the civil computation the inteftate himfdf is the 
tt"rmimts from which the f(,;ver:.tl degrees are numbered ; and 
not the ·common anceftor, :~ccording to the rule of the ca
nonill:s. And therefore, in the firft place, the children, or (on 
flilure of children) the parents of the deceafed, are intitled 
to the adminiftration : both which are indeed in the firft 
dt'gree, but with us the children are allowed the preference. 
Thc::n follow brothers, grandfathers, uncles or nephews 
(and the females of each clafs rcfpec.':tively), and laftly, cou-
1.\ns. 2 Bird. 504. 

The ha(f blood is admitted to the adminiflration equally 
with the whole blood ; but not fo in the defcent of lands, 
for in that cafe the half blood can never inherit. 

If none of the kindred will adminifter, the ordinary may 
grant adminiftration to a creditor, or he may grant !etten 
tid col!igmdum bona d~funEli, and thereby take the goods of 
the deceafed into his own hands, and thcrc\v~th pay the 
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debts of the deceafed ; in which refpetl: the ordinary be
comes liable in law as other adminill:rators. 

If a hajlm·d, or any other who has no kindred, dies in
tell:ate ; the goods belong to the king, and adminill:ration 
{hall be committed to the king's grantee. 

There are alfo feveral other kinds of adminill:ration, 
which do not ll:rittly follow the rule of the next of kin. 
As, adminill:ration dumnte mino~·i 11:/ate ; which is, where an 
infant is marle executor (for fo h!! may be how young fo
cver): in \>hich cafe, adminill:ration with the will annexed 
i'> g'·;mtcd to another, until the executor fh~ll attain the age 
of fevcntcen years; at which age of the executor the ad
minill:ration durante minori 11:/ate ccafeth . 

So alfo, adminifhation duraJJte ahjmtia, during abfence 
out of the kingdom: which is, where the next of kindred 
i'> beyond f.-:a, in which cafe adminifhation is grantable, 
leO: the goods perifh or tht debts be loft : and this ftands 
upon the fame reafon a~ an adminill:ration during the mino
rity of an excCUlOr; namely, that there {hould be one to 
manage the efrate of the teflator, till the perfon appointed 
bv him is able. 

' Adminill:ration pmdmte !itt•, pending a fuit, is, where a 
fuit is commenced in the ecclcliafl:ical court concerning the 
,·alidity of a will ; in which cafe the ordinary grants admi
Hill:ration until the fuit fball be determined: otherwife there 
would be no pc.rfon to take care of the cll:ate of the de
cea[ed. 

Alfo, if the teftator makes his will, without naming any 
executor, or if he names a ptrfon incapable, or if the ex
t'C\Itor named refufes to act ; in all thefe cafes, the ordinary 
mull: grant adminill:ration with the will annexed. 

The duty of an adminill:rator is, to make an inventory, 
:md to pay th.! debts of the deceafed: and if there be a de
f]~.:ieJ•cy of aifcts, the general order of prefcr"nce or priority 
in pa)ment is, firit, debts of record, a:. JUdgnents, fiatutes, 
and rccogninncc::s; next, fpecialtics, as bonds or other 
writings under ii:al ; and Jall:ly, debts on fimplc contrac:t, 
<tS notes unfcaled, and verbal promifes. 

If there is a furplus, the adminifirator mr.fr difrribute it 
:lmongfl th.! kin<h·ed of the deccafcd, according to the fia
tutes of tFfl:ribnion, and in fome parLicuLr places according 
to the lool cuftoms. The general rults upon the ftatutcs 

' of diftribution are, that one third {hall go to the widow of 
the inteftate, and the refidue in equal proportions to his 

children, 

' 
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children, or, if dead, to their re.prcftnt:-:tives, that is, their 
l ineal defcendants : if there arc no children or legal repre
fentativcs, then a moiety fh,dl go to the widow, and a moi
ety to the next of kindred in equal degree and their rcpre
fentatives: if no widow, the whole fhall go to the children: 
if neither widow nor child, the whole fhall be Jifl:ributed 
amongfl: the next of kindred in equal degree and their re
prefcntat:ves; but no rcprcf-:ntatives are admitted among 
collaterals, farther than the chilllren of the intefl:ate's brothers 
and fifl:ers. Th:: father fucceeds to the whole perfonal 
effecrs of his clJildrcn, if they Jie intefl:ate and \t'ithcut 
iOue ; but if the father be dec:J, and the mother furvives, 
fhe !hall only come ii} for a fh:rre equally \\ ith each of th6 
remaining chi!dren. 

If an aJmi11iftrator die, his executor O!" adminiftrator 
doth not reprefent the firfl: intefl:ate, but a uew adminifl:ra• 
tion fhall be granted dt: boniJ 11on, that is, of the goods of the 
deceai~d not adminiihed by the former executor or admini
ftrator. And this adminifl:rator de boniJ mm is the only legal 
1·eprefentative of the deceafed in matters of perfonal pro .. 
perty. 

ADMIRALTY: The word admiral, according tb lord 
Coke, comes from the Saxon a en mere a/ (over all the fea}, 
the prtifeBu! mariJ; and in ancient time the office of the 
admiralty was called ettftodia marinte .Angli~, or ma1'itim.e 
.Anglite, I lt!fl. 260. 

The court of admiralty is held before the lord high admiral 
or his deputy, who is called the judge of the admiralty. 
It was firft of all ereC\:ed by king Ed. 3. Its proceedings 
are accordiug to the method of the civil law, and is ufually 
held at doCtors' commons. 3 Black. 69. 

This court hath power to try and determine all maritime 
caufes, ·.or fuch injUI;es which, though they are in their 
nature of common law cognizance, yet being committed on 
the high feas, out of the reach of the ordinary courts of 
'jufl:ice, are therefore to be remedied in a peculiar court of 
their own. Id. ro6. 

Beneath the low-water mark, the admi~al hath fole and 
abfolute jurifdietiou: but betw(;cn the high-v.rater mark and 

, the low-water 1.11ark, the common Jaw and the adm:ral have 
jurifdid.ion by tums; one upon the water, the other upon 
the land. But if the water is within a county, the commo!l 
law hath the jucifdittion. 5 Ca. 107. 

C 2 V,rreck 
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Wreck of the fca fhall be tried and determined by t1u!' 
laws of the land ; but this cannot be extended to flotfam, 
jetfam, or lagan, for they are in or upon the fea, and there
fore cannot be tried and determined by the common law, 
but are to be determined before the admiral. ld. I o6. 

For convenience of feamen, the admiralty hath been al
lowed to hold plea for mariners' wages ; but yet with this 
limitation, that if there be any fpccial agreement, by which 
the mariners are to receive their wages in any other manner 
than is ufual, or if the agreement be under feal, fo as to be 
more than a parol agreement, in fuch cafe they will be pro
hibited. This indulgence was permitted them, becaufe 
the remedy in the admiralty is caller and better: eafier, be
caufe they mufl: fever at the common law, whereas here they 
may join; and better, becaufe the !hip itfelf is anfwerable. 
J Salk. 33• 

But although tmre maritime acquilitions, which are earned 
and become due on the high feas, are one proper objeCt of 
the admiralty jurifdietion, even·though the contrat:\: be made 
upon land ; yet, in general, if there be a contrat:\: made in 
England, and to be executed upon the feas, as a charter 
party or covenant that a fhip £hall fail to Jamaica, or fhall be 
in fuch a latitude by fuch a day ; or a contraCt made upon 
the fca to be performed in England, as a bond made on 
Ihipboard to pay money in London, or the like ; thefe kinds 
of mi~ed comrat:\:s belong not to the admiralty jurifdicrion, 
but to the courts of common law. And it is not unfrequent 
for the plaintifF to feign that a contrat:\:, really made at fea, 
was made at i"ome inland place, and thereby draw the cog
nizance of the fuit from the courts of admiralty to thofe of 
W eftminftcr-hall. 3 Black. J 07. 

From the fentence of an inferior court of admiralty, an . 
appeal lies to the court of the lord high admiral. And 
from the fentence of the admiralty judge, an appeal lies to 
the dtlegates. But in cafe of prize veffels taken in time of 
war, in any part of the world, and condemned in any courts 
of admiralty as 1aw{ul prize, the appeal lies to certain com
miffioners of appeals, confifl:ing chiefly of the privy council) 
and not to judges delegates: and this, by virtue of divers 
treaties wirh foreign nations; by which, particular courts 
are efl:ablifhed in all the maritime countries of Europe, for 
the decifion of this quefl:ion, whether lawful prize or not. 
For this being a gueftion between fubjct:\:s of different 
ftates, it bclm1gs intirely to the Jaw of nations, and not 

to 
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to the municipal laws of either country to determine it. 
3 Black. 69. 

And fentence in a foreign court of admiralty is to be cre
dited here, as ours is to b.; credited there; :md the party 
may libel here for the execution of a f~ntence in a foreign 
court of admiralty. 

The high court of admiralty is alfo a court not only of 
civil, but of criminal jurifdtdion. It hath cognizance of 
all crimes and offences committed either upon the fea, or on 
the coafts out of the body or extent of any Er,gi!Jh county. 
And heretofore they were determinable by the fole fentence 
of the judge of the admiralty; but by the 28 Hen. 8. c. J 5· 
all felonies committed on the fea !hall be tried by commif
fioners nominated by the lord chancellor, viz. the judge of 
the admiralty and three or four more (among whom two 
common-law judges are conftantly appoinred, who in efFect 
try all the prifoners), the indiCtment being firft found by a 
grand jury of 12 men, and afterwards tried by another jury, 
as at common law. 4 Black. 268. 

ADMISSION to a benefice is, when the bill~op upon ex
amination approve>' of the perfon prefented, as a llt perfon 
to ferve the cure of the church to which he is prefentcd ; 
as inftitution is that act whereby he cornm:ts to him the cure 
of fouls. 

ADMITTANCE 1s the gi,·ing poiTeffion of a copyhold 
eftate, as livery of fcilin is of a freehold. And it is of 
three kinds : I . Upon a voluntary grant b;' the lord, where the 
land hath efcheated or reverted to him. In this cafe, though 
he might keep the land in his own hand, or might grant 
the fame in fee, and fo infrancl,ifc it, yet if he will difpofe 
of it as copyhold, h!! is bound to grant the ufual eftate, and 
referve the ufual rent, and obfervc the ancient cuftom pre
cifely in every point; otherwife it would be to create a new 
~opyhold. 2. Upon Jurrmtler by the former tenant. In this 
cafe, the lord is not proprietor, but only a neceflary inftru
ment of c01weyance; the party claiming his efl:ate under 
him that made the furrender. But until his admittance, 
the tenant hath no efl:.ate, and therefore cannot furrender it 
again to a ftranger before admittance. 3· Admittance by 
difcent; which is, where an heir is tenant immediatdy on 
the death of his anceilor. The lord here is a mere inftru
ment ; for the heir may enter upon the land, take the pro-
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fits, bring at\ions of trefpaf.,, and furrenlkr to'' hvfc ufl! he 
pleafcs, b.:forc admitt-:••cc ; though, before admitt::mcc. he 
cannot be fworn of the homage. This adn:itt:mce of the 
heir is not to n n•ngther> his efi.tte, but to inti tic du: lord to 
hi:. fine. An1l if the heir" ill not Cflme in and take l1is ad
mittance, he fhall forfeit his cfl:~te, or be fubjecl to a penalty, 
:tccording as the cuftom of .the manor may bt:. TV ood, b. ii. 
,, J, 

AD QYOD DAl\1Nt I :\I is a writ, iffuin~ out of and 
returnablt. into the ch:t!1Ccry, direEh:d to the fheriff, to en
quire by a jury, ol •wbat damage it will be to the king, or any 
othLT, to grant a liberty, fair, market, highway, or the like. 
And according to the !lu.:riff's return thereof, the ;;rotnt is 
ifii.ted or with-hdd, 

ADVENTUH E, a thing fcnt to fea; the aduN:t::rl" where
of the perfon fc.:nding it llanJ5 to out and home. Lc:.- .111.-rcal. 

AD ULTERY is ., crime kft bv our laws to the coercion 
of Ll)e fp:ritual courts; yd confidcrcd a' a civil injury, tht• 
law gives a f.nisfaOion to the hu!band for it by aClion of 
trcfp:~fs 'iJi et armit againfi. thc adulterer, whenin the da
mages recovered an.: ufl!ally \·err brge and exemplary. 
3 Black. I 39· 

ADYOC.\'f'E is the patron of n. caufe, ::dliflin~ lti:\ 
cli.!nt ,.,·ith a:h ic..:, and \\ ho pleads for him. It is the fame, 
bv the civil and ccclcliafiic.t! J.w:~, a" a cnunl~llor h\· the 
commc'l11 bw. '!'he et·clefialtic.tl or cln.a·~·h ad•oc:lte' was 
originally of two fort~; either an :~d\·,,~ :te of the cauf::s :mn 
interefl: of the chu1 ch, r ~t.tincd as a LOunf\: ~lor and pleader 
of its rights ; or an advoc:ltc or patron of the prefcntation 
or advowfon. Both rhefe olnces at fitfl: helon(!cd to 'the 
founders of churches and convent:;, and their i1cirs, who 
wcr..: bound to protc.-1 :md (lcfcnd their churches, <iS wdl as 
to nominate or pn.J~.:nt to them, 

ADVOV.t, ad1•omn·, to jufiify or maintain an act formerly 
done. As if one t.tkcs a difiref:. for rent, ar.d he that is 
difhained fuec; a replevin ; in this cafe, the difl:rainl!r jufii--: 
fying or maillt.tining the atl:, is C:id to ad"..•o•:.:; or m·o·w : 
and hencl! come mlvo'lvant, and r.dv:;-zvry. This word is alfo 
ufed to lignify to bring forth any thing: anc:iei!tly, when 

goods 
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~oo.ls fiolcn wcr.: l'ough~ hy one, :md fold to anoth.:r, it 
was lawful fer the right owner to take them wh~rt:\'<.r titer 
were found; and he!, in whofe potldlion they "·ere found, 
was bound ad1•omn, that i$, to .:all in or pr0tlucc thl! feller 
to jufl:ify the f:tk, and fo on till they focnd the thief. 

ADYO\VSO~ is the ri6ht of prcfent:1tion to a church or 
ecclel flical benefice. h fit- tii:es being advocate of the 
church, or taking it into protc<Jion; and therefore is fynony
mou:> with ptzlrMt~gt : and he \\ ho has the right of adYowfon 
is c.11lcd the p.1tron of the church. For 'Nhen lords of ma
nors firft built churches on their own demefncs, and en
dowed them with glebe,; or oth~.:r pollcl1lons, en;ry fuch lorJ 
had of .:ommon right a power annexed of nominating :: 
minifl:cr to ofliciatc in that church of which he was thl! 
founder, endowcr, maintaim:r, or, in one word, t 1te patron. 
2 11/m!.:. 21. 

Advowfons arc either appendant, or in gnfi. Lords of 
m:mors being originally t!tc only founders, :md of rour!c the 
only p:ltrons of churdu.s, the right of P" tronagc or pre
fen tat ion, fo long as it continues annc.:xed to the pofldlion 
of the m.mor, ao; fomc have done from the foundation of 
the church to this day, is called an adyow1on nppm:lant ; 
~111<1 it will pafs or he conveyed, together with the manor, 
as incident and appendant thereto, by a ~r:ant or the manor 
only, without adding any other words. But where the pro
perty of the advowfon hath been once fcparatcd from tl1e 
property of the manor, by legal com·eyance, it is called an 
~11lvowfon in groji, or at large, and never can be appendanr 
any more; but is for the future annexed to the pcrfon of 
its owner, anll not to his manor or lands. J.l. 22 . 

Advo ... vfm_t,., are alfo either pr~(mtati'<'<, c;ll'ltive, or d:m.l
th•l'. An ad\'owfon pre}·nt.1th•e is, whc·c the: patron h.1th a 
right of prcfcntation to the bilhop or ordinary, and mon:o\'cr 
to de1'1 md of him to inflitutc his clerk, ii he finds l1im 
emonically qu:1lilicd. An ad\'O\\ fon allati'l.'t' is, where the 
bifhop and p ••ron arc one and the fame plrfon: in whidt 
cafe the hi010p c·mnot prrfu1r to himfelf; but he tloth, by 
the one ad of coll.ttion or ccnfcrring the bcnd]ce, the whol~: 
that is done in comnon cafes by both prcfentation and infli~ 
tt:tion. An advowfon donati'l.lt' is, "'hen the kin~T' or :.my 
fuhjccl: by his licence, doth found a church or chapd, ti!HL 

ordains that it 01all bL 11'< rely in the gift or difpofal of th~ 
ratron, fubjctt tO his \·jJitation OlllV, J!,d llOt tO thar- of tlw 
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ordinary ; and vefted abfoiutely in the clerk by the patron's 
deed of donation, without prefentation, inftitution, or in~ 
duCl:ion. ld. 

An advowfon in fee is alrcts by defcent, to fatisfy bond 
creditors. 3 Atk. 46 5. 

AERIE is a proper term for hawks, which for other birds 
is called a m:ft. The liberty of keeping aerys of hawks "''as 
a privilege granted to great men : and the preferving the 
aerys in the king's forefts, w:1s one fort of tenure of lands 
by fervice. 

lET ATE PROBANDA was a writ that lay to inquire, 
whether the king's ten:mt holding in capite by knight':; fcrvitc, 
was of full age to receive his lands into his own hands. It 
was dircCt:ed to the efcheator of the county, but is now dif
ufed, fince wards and liveries were by ftatute tak'!n away. 

AFFERORS (from njfourtT, to tax) are thofe in the court 
leet or court baron that fettle and moderate the fines and 
amercements impofcd on fuch perfons as have committed 
faults for which no exprefs pena!ty is prefcribed by fl:atute. 
The perfons nominated to this ofEcc .:!finn upon thtir oaths, 
what penalty they think in confciencc ought to be infliCted 
upon the offenders. 

AFFIAN"CE is the plighting of troth between a man and 
~ woman upon their ag:·cement of marriage. It is derived 
from the Latin word qlfdrm:, and lignifies as much as fidem 
dm·t1 to pkdge one'::; faith or fidelity. Litt. feel:. 39· 

AFFIDAVIT fignifics in law an oath in writing, fworn 
before fome pcrfon who hath authority to take it. The 
plaintiff or defendant may make affidavit in a caufe depend
ing, but it will not be admitted in evidence at the erial, but 
is only admitted upon motion. AfficlaYits ought to fet forth 
the matter of fac:l: only, which the party intends to prove by 
his affidavit ; and not to declare the merits of the caufe, of 
which the court is to judge. An affidavit regularly ought 
to be before the judges of the court wherein the caufe is 
depending: but by the ftatute 29 C. 2 . c. 5. the judges of 
the courts of king's bench, common pleas, and exchequer, 
may grant commiffions to perfons in the country to take affi
davits concerning any matter depending in the refpec:l:ive 
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courts, in like manner :ls may b.:! done by maflers extraor~ 
dinary of tlc court of chancery. \\'hen an affi ia\'it hath 
been read in court, it ought to be filed, that the other party 
may fee it and take a copy of ir. 

AFFIRM lignifies to ratify 01 confirm a former bw or 
judgment. 

AFFINITY is relation by marriage, as confanguinity i~o 
rdation by blood. 

AFFIRMATION is an indulgence allowed by law to the 
people callecl .f!Jial·crJ, who, in cafes where an oath is r<.quircd 
from othcrs, may make a foh:mn alftrmation of the truth: 
and if they make a falfe affirmation, they are fubjetl: to the 
penalties of perjury. But their afhrmation ·is not allowed 

' in any criminal caulc, nor fhall they by virtue hereof be al
Jowo..:cl to fo..:rvc on any jmies, or to bear any office or place 
of profit in tho..: government. 7 & 8 Jr. c. 34· 8 G. c. 6. 
l2 G. 2 . c. 46. 

AFFRAY (from '!!frnit·l·, to terrify) is the fighting of 
two or more pcrfons in fomc public place, to the terror of 
his majcfly's fubjclls: for, if the lighting be in private, it 
is no aflray, but an aflault. 4 Blad. 145· 

Atrrays may be fupprd1ed by any pri\'ate pcrion prefent, 
who is jufl.iliablc in ~:ndeavouring to part the combatants, 
"hatc\cr confc(JUCncc may cnfue. But more efpecially the 
conll:ablc, or other like ollicer, is bound to keep the peace; 
and for that purpofc may break open doors to fupprcfs an 
afil·ay, or apprehend the affrayers; and may carry them 
either before 01 jufl.ice, or imprifon them by his own :mtho
rity for a conv~.:nient time, till the heat be over. /d. 

I t is faid, that no quarrclfome or threatening words what
foevcr fhall amount to an afti·ay ; and that no one can juflify 
hying his hands on thoi'e who fhall barely quarrel with angry 
words, w ithout coming to blows; yet it feemeth that the 
conflable may, at the rcgudl: of the party threatened, car ry 
the pcrfon who threatens to bc:tt him before a juflice, in 
order to find furctil:s. r Ht'lu. 135· 

A lfo it is certain, that it is a very high offence to chal
lenge another, either by word or letter, to fight a duel, or to 
be the meflcngt:r of fuch a challenge ; or even barely to 
£:ndearour to provoke another to fend a challenge or to fight, 
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:;s by clifpcrfir:~ letters to th t purpofc, fplJ of refleCtion~, 
and inlinu.tting a ddin: to ligl.t. Jd. 

All at:!·ays iu gencr.1l arc pun.!l1kblc by fine and imprifon
ment. 1 Ha'lt'. 138. 

AGE is particubrly tlfcd in law frr tl.o:..: fpccial times 
which en .• ble pcrfons of both f~:xcs to do c-.rt .• in acb, "hich 
before, t11~·ough want of ycJr.S and judgment, they are prohi
bited to t1o. As for example, a m •1 at twelYe years of age 
ought to t •• Ke the o:1th of allegiance.. to the ki·,,:; at fourteen , 
which is his ~c of difcretion, he may confent to marriage, 
and chuf..: his guardian; and at t\~· .... my-one he may alienate 
h is lands : a woman at nine years of age is dowable, at 
twelve fl•e may confent to marriage, at fourteen fl1e i., of 
years of difcrction, and may chufe a guardian, and at twenty
one {he may alienate her lands. The :1ge of twenty-one is 
the full age of man or woman ; which Cl'ables thc..:m to con
tratl: and man;.gc for thcmfelves, in rcfpeu of thei r eftates : 
until which time they cannot aD: with fecurity to thofe that 
deal with them, for their atl:s arc in mofi: cafes either void 
or voidable. I b!fl. 78. 

AGE PRAYER is, where an atl:ion is brought againll: 
a perfon under age, for lands which he hath by dcfccnt, and 
]te by petition or motion {hews the m:-tter to the court, '\nd 
t t~;J that £!,.: • -.1 :on m'ly fiay ti!l hu fuli age. See Parol 
don•trrer. 

Ar.IST.l\IENT is v:hcre other men's cattle are taken into 
:my ground, at a ccrLtin r, te for their feeding: it comes 
from the Frmcb word g•:r.Jcr (jacere) to lie down, becanfe 
the beafts th-:t feed there are lc' 'lnt and couchant, that i.-, 
lying and rifi·tg In the king's forcfts, there \>'Cre :mci~mly 
olliC<'l'S G:'IIJcd ariflcrs, ng,;tatorcs, OT gyjl talers; who t<•ok in 
cattle to gra7.l' in th • fon:ft, or to be fed llJ>On the p.twn:l~c, 
and who tended and looked after the faid Lattle agiHed, and 
colleCted and received the money paid for the agiftment. 
4 ln.fl. 293· The tithe of agill:mcnt of cattle i" dt.e of com
mon right, bc.caufe the grafs which is eaten i:. eft jure t:th
<Jble, and mull have paid tithe if cut when ft.!! grown. 
And it is to be paid by the occupier of the ground, and not 
by the owner of the cattle: for if the occupier in fuch cafe 
\H!re not liable, it woukl be ~reatly inconven:ent to fuc e\·cry 
~ wne.r of the bcafls, and it mig+.t be hard to bl: knov:n, 
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and infinite. '\"'her~ there i~ no fpccial cufl:om concerning 
the manner of paying this tithe, it is ufu..il to pay the tent!1 
part of the money rece!\'ed: but this is only for convenience, 
for the tenth part of the prodt11:e, and not a fum of mon~.:y, 
i:; d ue de jure. 2 b!fl. 651. 1 Rei/'s Alr. 656. Tl'~7tf c. so. 

AG:t\' ATI arc the kindred by the father's fidt:, as cognati 
:1re kindred by the mother. 2 B/a,-k. 235· 

A GNUS DEr is a piece of white wax in a fbt oval form , 
l ike a fmall cake, fbmpcd with the figure of the lamb, and 
confccratc.:d by the pope. By flatutc 1 3 E!. c. 2 . to import 
any Agnw lJe·i, or other fuperflit ious thing pretended to be 
hall~wcd by the bi010p of Rw1e, incurs the penalty of a pr.t-
1tllllltrr. 

A GREtl\IENT is of tlu·ee kinds : 1. An agre ... ment 
C''mttul aln.:ally <tt the bt.ginning ; as where money is paid 
fo r the thin~ agreed on, or otlwr f.1tisfatl:ion nude. 2 . An 
agreement :t'ta an atl done hy another ; as where one doth 
fuch a thing, and another pt.rfon agrees to it afterwards, 
·which is cxecukd alfo. 3· An agreement exemtn-.v, or to be 
performed in future . This bit fort of agreement may be 
divided into two parts; one certain at the beginnin~; tlH.: 
other, w hen, the certainty not appearing at tbe firft, the 
panics agree that the thing lhall be performed upon the cer
tainty known. Tams of the Lno;.u. 

An agreement put in writing only for remembrance, lloth 
not ch:mg-: its n .• turc; but if it be put in writing, fcaled 
and dclin:red, it is of grc.ltcr for.:e . H(jb. 79· 

By the fl:atnte of frauds, 29 C. 2 . c. 3· All agr~emcnts 
for lands lhall be in \\ riting ligned by the parties, othcrwiie 
they lhall only have efl~·Cl: as ctbtes at will. And no aclion 
fh .. ll be brought, to charge any perfon upon any fpcc ial pro
mife to anf\.ver f1>r the debt of another pafon, or upon any 
contra(} of marri.1p..-, or upon any agreement not to be p<:r.., 
formed within a year, unkf~ the fam;.: b;.: put in w riting, and 
figned by the p~rty charged thcrcwith. 

AIDS were originally m<:re benevolences, gr~nted by the 
tenant to his lord, in times of difficultv and difl:n:fs : but in 
proccfs of time they gn:w to be cont~lkred as a matter of 
right, and not of difcrction. Thcfe aids were principally 
~hr~.;c ; 1. To r::nfom the lord's perfon, if t~kcn prifoncr. 

~.To 
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2. To make the lord's eldeft fon a knight. 3· To marty the 
lord's eldeft daughtLr, by giving her a fuitablc: portion. The 
aids for making the elddt fun a knight, and for marrying 
the eldeft daughter, were fixed by act of parliament at 2os. 
being the fuppofed twentieth part of every knight's fee. 
The aid for ranfoming the lord's perfon was in its nature 
uncertain and incapable of being afc(;rtained. 2 Black. 6.~. 

AID-PRAYER is a won! made ufe of in pleading, for 
a petition in court to call in help from anoth(;r perfon that 
hath an interdl: in the thing contdted. As tenant for 
life, being impleaded, may pray in aid him in the rcverfion ; 
that is, defire the court that he may be called by '<\'Tit, to 
alledge what he thinks proper for maintenance of the ri~ht 
of the perfon calling him, and of his own. F. N . B. 

AI LE (of the French nit'lfl, avus, a grandfather) is a writ 
that lies, where a man's grandfather, or great grandfather 
(called bifaile), being feifed of lands and t(;JH::mcnts in fee 
fimple on the day that he died, a ftrangc.r abatcth or cntcreth 
the fame day, and difpofieilcs the heir of his inheritance. 
F. N. B. 

ALBA FIRMA, a white rent, pzid in fih·cr, in diftilletion 
from rent paid in corn, c::tttlc, or the like. 

ALDERMAN, enlderman, elderman, ·was anciently a per
fen , who from his age and experience was appointed to pre
fide in certain affairs requiring prudence and judgment; but 
now chid1y r~:.fl:rieted to towns corporate, where they are 
alroci:1tes to the mayor or other chief magiftrate . 

.ALE-CONNER, alo-to)!t'r, is an officer appointed in th~ 
court leet fworn to look to the affize and goodnefs of ale 
and beer within the precinCl:s of the let. t. Kit.h. 46. 

ALEHOUSES : 
I. Every inn is not an alehoufe, nor is every alehoufe atl 

inn: but if an inn ufes common felling of ale, it is then alfo 
an alehoufe ; and if an alehoufe lodges and entc.rtains tra
vellers, it is alfo an inn. 

2. By fcvcral fiatutes, licences to keep inns and alehoufes 
iliall be granted yearly at a gLncral meeting of rhe jufiices of 
the divifion, on the firft day of Stptonbt'r, or within twenty 

days 
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days after, and at no other time: except in cities and town~ 
corporate. And the perfons licenfc::d !hall enter into reco~
nizance to keep good order and rul.:. And if any perfon 
{hall fell ale without licence, he fllall forfeit for the firlt 
offence 40s. for the fecond oftencc 4!. for the third and 
every other offence 61. 5 G. 3· r. 46. And by 27 G. 3· 
c. 13. fevenl excife duties are impofed on ale and beer 
brewed in Great Britain, according to a fchedule fet forth 
in the atl:. 

3· If one who keeps a common inn refufes either to receive 
a traveller as a guell into his houfe, or to fi•1d him victual~ 
or lodging, upon his tendering him a reafonable price for the 
fame; he is not only liable to render damages forth~ injury, 
in an atl:ion on the cafe at the fuit of the party grieved, but 
2lfo may be inditl:ed and lined at the fuit of the king. I Haw. 
225· 

4· An innkeeper may detain the perfon of the guefl: \\·ho 
eats, or the horfe which eats, till payment. For it would 
be hard to oblige him to fue for e\·ery little debt; and a 
greater hardfhip, that he might not be able to find his guefl:. 
Bar. Abr. Inns. 

But an horfe committed to an innkeeper may be detained 
only for his own meat, and not for the meat of the gueir, 
or of any other horfc. Alfo if the innkeeper or ale
houfe keeper fl1al1 refufe to give in the recl:oning in parti- . 
culars, or ihall fell in meafurcs unfealed, he {hall not be 
permitted to detain for the recKoning, but 1hall be left to his 
action at law. I I & 12 IV. c. I5. 

In like manner if the innkeeper gives credit to the party 
for that time, and lets him go without payment; then he 
hath waved the benefit of the cuftom, and muit rely on his 
other agreement. 8 .Afod. I 72. 

An innkeeper that detains a horfe for his meat cannot ufe 
him ; beca!.ife he detains him as in cufl:ody of the law: 
and by confcquence, the detention mufl: be in the nature of 
2 difl:refs, which cannot be ufed by the dilhaiuer. But by 
cuftom in particular places, if the horfe eat out his price, 
the innkeeper may take him as his own, on the rea.romble 
appraifement of ft:.\'eTal of his neighbours : but the innkeeper 
has no power to fell the hor1't!, by the general cufl:om of the 
realm. Bac. Abt·. Inns. 

5. An innkeeper !hall anfwer for thofe things which are 
frolcn within his inn, though not fpecially delivered to him 
to keep; for i.t {hall be intended to be through !us negli-

8 ~oc~ 
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gence, or occalion~d by the default of his fer~ants . So if he 
puts a horfe to pafl:ure, without the direCtion of his gudl:, 
and the horfc is O:olen, he mull: make fatisf;letion : but 
otherwife, if with his JireCl:ion. 8 Co. Caley's cafe. 

6. A guefl: in an inn, arifing in the night, and carrying 
goods out of hi<; chamb~;.r into another room, and from 
thence to the O:abk, intending to ride away with them, is 
guilty of fdony, although there was no trefpafs in taking 
them (which is generally required in cafes of felony). D.rlt. 
c. 40· 

A LE SII.:VER is a rent or tribute annually paid to the 
lord mayor of London, by thofe that fell ale within the li
berty of the city. 

ALEST AKE, a O:ake fet up at fairs or merry meetings 
in the country, with a fign thereon, denoting that ale is fold 
there. 

ALIAS is a fecond or further writ, after a former 
writ hath been fued out without effeCl: : " We command 
you as we formerly have commanded you," jcut alias prrr
cipimus. 

ALIAS DICTUS is ufed in the defcription of a defend~ 
ant, where h is true name is not certainly known. 

ALIEN : 
J , Alien is one that is born out of the dominions of the 

crown of England. 1 Black. 366. 
2. But children of the king's ambafi'.tdors born abroad have 

always been held to be natural fubj ... Cl.s. ld. 373· 
3· An alien born may purchafc lands or othe:- ell:atcs, but 

not for his own ufe; for the king, upon fuch purchafc, is 
intitled to them. !d. 3i r . 

4· But an alien may acquire a property in goods, money, 
an I other perfonal efl:ate, or may hire a houfe for his habi
tation. Id. 372. 

5. A!fo aliens may trade as freely as other people; only 
they are fubjeCl: to certain higher duties at the cull.om-boufc ; 
·which is what is now called the alien's duty ; to be exempted 
from which, is one principal caufc of the frequent appli
cation3 to parliament for aCl:s of naturalization. Id. 3 t 6. 

6. An alien may bring an action conccming perfonal pro
pt.rty, 
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pcrty, and may make a will and difpofe of his rerfon;~l 
cllatc. /d. 372. 

7. By fcvcral ach of parliament, all children born out of 
the king':; au~3iance, whofc fathers (or grandfathers by the 
father's fide) were natural born fubjctl:s, are now deemed to 
be !H1tur.tl h0rn fubjeCl:s themfdYes to all intents and pur
poft>;;; unlcfs fuch anccfiors were attainted, or banifhed be~ 
yond fca for high trc:~fon : yet fo as that the grandchildren 
of fuch ancdlors fhall not be privileged in refpeCl of the 
alien's duty, except they be protefiants, and aCl:ually rdidc 
within the realm ; nor f11all be able to claim any intcrefi, 
unlcls the d.1im be made within five years after the fame 
!hall accrue. !d. 373· 

8. If an Englifhman living beyond fea marries a wife there, 
an,! has a child by her, and dies; this child is born a de
nizen, at!d !hall be 11eir to him, notwithfianding that the 
wife was an alien. Cro. Cha. 6or. 

9· Aliens can have no heirs, becaufe they haye not in 
them any inheritable blood. 2 Black. 249· 

1 o. If an alien be made a denizen by the king's letters 
patcut, and then purchafes lands, his fon, born before his 
dcniz:!tion, Otall not inhcri, thofe lands; but a fon born af
terwards m .. y, C\'Cll though his elder brother be living; for 
the father, bdorc deni7.ation , had no inheritable blood to 
commun:· ··o his chlcfi fl'll; but by denization it acquire~ 
an hcr~dit.uy tJUality, w:1ich will be tranfmitted to his fub
f~quem poftcrity. y ct if he had been naturalized by ncr of 
par!iament, fuch cldcfi fon might then ha,•e inherited; for 
th·.tt cancels all dcfcCl:s, and is allowed to have a retrofpec
tivc energy, \\hich limp!..: denization hath not. 2 Black. 
2 t9· 

t t. The ncccffity of trade has mollified the too rigorou~ 
rul~s of the old hw, in the rcfiraint and difcourageme::nt of 
alit!ns. A J···w may bring an aCl:ion, though heretofore he 
could not; but commerce has taught the world more hu
manity. And therefore it is held, that an alien enemy 
commorant here,· by licence of the king, and under his pro
teCl:ion, may m:.int:tin an aCl:ion of debt upon a bond, evt 1 

though he did not come ~vith fafe conduCl:. L . Raym. 282. 

1 Atk. 43· 
On a bill in chancery, brought for an account againfl: the 

rc:prcf.:ntatives of an Br!Jl India governor, who pleaded that 
the pbintill' wa~ an alien born, and an alien infidel, and 
therefore coulJ have no fuit !Jere, lord Hardwick.? faid, a5 

the 
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the plaintiff's was a mer•~ pcrfonal demand, it was extremely 
clear that he might bring a bill in this court, and O\·er
ruled the defendant's plea, without hearing counfel of either 
fide . 1 Atk. 5 r. 

An alien enemy, who was the captain of a Frmcb priv:t
teer, took an E"g'!Jh {hip, upon the high feas, in time of 
open war; and ranlomed the {hip and cargo; and had the 
mate given to him as an I ,ofl:age ; which ho!l:age died in 
prifon. The ranfom bill was figned by both captains, and 
by the hoftage; and by it the captain obliges himfelf and 
his owners to pay to the Jirmcb captain the ranfom money 
within two months. By the court : An aClion is mai.1tain
able by the French captain ag:tinfl: the Englijh cap_tain upon 
this ranfom bill; notwithlhnding the death of the hofl:age, 
and notwith!l:anding the pbintiff's being an alien enemy. 
And the like law prevails both in France and Holland. Burr • 
.lVfanif. l74T. 

12. An alien whofe fovereign is in amity with the crown 
of England, re!iding here, and receiving the protection of 
the law, owes a local all...giance to the crown during the 
time of his refidence; and if, during that time, he commits 
an ofFence, l1e !hall be liable to be punifhed for the fame1 

even as a natural born fubjecr. For his perfon and perfonal 
eftate arc as much under the protection of the law, as the 
natural born fubjeCl:'s; ;md if he is injured in either, he has 
the fame remedy at law for fuch injury. Fojl. ISs. 

So alfo, an alien whofe foveteign is at enmity with us, 
Jiving here under the king's proleCl:ion, committing offences, 

- may be proceeded againfl: in like manner; for he oweth a 
temporary local allegiaucc. ld. 

ALIENATION is a transferring the property of any thing 
from one man to another. It chiefly relates to lands and 
tenements ; as, to alienc land in fee, is to fell the fee 
fimple thereof; to aliene in mortmain, is to make over lands 
or tenements to a charitable ufe. 

All pcrfons who have a right to lands may, generally, 
:aliene them to others. But fome alienations are prohibited; 
as alienation by tenant for life, tenant fo r years, tenant in 
dower: if thefe aliene for a greater eftate than they have 
in the lands, 1t is a forfeiture of their eftate. I li!Jl. 251. 

Conditions in deeds that the purchafer {hall not aliene, 
:arc Yoid. But one may grant an efl:ate in fee, on condition 
th:tt the grantee !h:lll not aliene to a particular perfon. 

Alfo 
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Alfo efiates in tail1 for life, or years, where the whole in· 
terefi is not parted with, may be made with condition not 
to aliene to others, for prefervation of the reverfion. L;t. 36 r. 

By the 1 2 C. 2. c. 24. All fines f')t alienation are taken 
away, except fines due by particular cufioms of particular 
manors. 

ALIMONY is that maintenance, which, after a divorce 
of hu!band and wife, a mmfa et thoro, the cccleGafi.ical judge 
allows to the woman out of her hu!band's eftate. But in 
cafe of elopement, and living with an adulterer, the law 
allows her no alimony ; for as that amounts to a forfeiture 
of her dower after his death, it is alfo a fufficil!nt rcafon 
why ihe fhould not be partaker of his efrate when living. 
3 Black. 94• 

ALLAY is a word ufed for the temperjng and mixture 
of other metals with filver or gold. In the mint, a pound 
weight of gold is coined into 44 guineas and an half, which 
is equal to 46l. 14s. 6d.: An ounce therefore of fuch gold 
coin is worth 31. 17s. Io'd. in lilver. A pound weight of 
fiandard filver bullion is coined into 62s. Therefore an 
ounce of filver bullion is worth 55· 2d. Smith's JVealth of 
Nations, vol. I. p. 49, so. 

ALLEGIANCE is the tie, or ligamen, which binds the 
fubjeCI: to the king, in return for that protecrim\ which the 
king affords the fubjeCI:. And it is of two kinds ; the one 
ttatm·al, the other local; the former being alfo perpetual, 
the latter temporary. Natural allegiance is fuch as is due 
from all men bom within the king's dominions immediately 
upon their birth. Local allegiance is that ·which is due 
from an alien, or frranger born, for fo long time as he con4 

tinues within the king's dominion and protecrion ; and it 
ceafes, when fuch frranger transfers himfdf from this king
dom to another. 1 Bladz. 366. 3 70.--By the common 
law, every layman, above the age of twelve years, was 
ob1iged to take the oath of alle~iance at the tourn or leet ; 
and it was a high contempt to refufe it. 1 lt!fl. 68. 

ALLODIAL, from nil, and odh property, lignifies intire 
or abfolute property ; in contradifrinClion to Jtudal, fee-cdh
a/1, wlrich denotes fripencliary property, for which the te• 
nant performed certain fri pula ted Cervices~ 2 Black. 4 5. 

VoL. I . D ALMANACK 
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ALLUVION is the wajhing of the fea or of a river; in 
whtch cafe the law is, that if land be gained of the fea by 
the walhing up of fand and earth, by fmall and imuercep
tible degrees, fo as in time to make it terra firma, it !hall 
go to the owner of the land adjoining; but if the alluvion 
be fudden and confiderable, it belongs to the king by his 
prerogative: fo that the quantity of the ground gained, and 
the time during which it is gaining, are what make it either 
the king's or the fuhjeCt's property. In the f<lme manner, if 
a river, running between rwo lordlhips, by degrees gains 
upon one of them, and leaves the other dry ; the owner 
who lofeth his ground t'.us imper<.eptibly h.,s no remedy: 
but if the comfe of the nver be changed by a fudd-:n and 
violent flood, or other hafl:y means1 ,md thereby a man 
lofeth his ground, he fhall ha,•e what the river has left in 
another place, as a recompence for this fudden lofs. 
2 Black. 262. 

ALMAN ACK is part of the law of England, of which 
the courts mufl: take notice in the returns of writs, &c. but 
the almanack to go by, is that annexed t<T-the book of common 
prayer. .IJ,fod. Cnf. 4 I. 8 I. 

And by fevcral llatutes a fiamp dut)' is impofed on al
manacks. See Burn'J Jr:Jl. tit. ALMA:-.IACK. 

ALNETU.M, a place where alt!cn grow • 

ALTA RAGE comprehends not only the offerings made 
upon the altar, but alfo all the profit which accrues to the 
priefl: by reafon of the altar, obventio nltari1. Out of thefe~ 
the religious affigned a portion to the vicar ; and fometimes 
the whole altarage was given to him by the endowment. 
In fome places, the word altarcge hath been adjudged to 
extend to fmall tithes of divers kinds ; but this can only be, 
where there is a fpccial cufl:om to fupport it. Bunb. 79· 

ALTO ET BASSO lignifies the intire fubmiffion (for 
h1gh and low) of all ditTcrenccs to arbitration. 

AMBASSADOR. By the 7 An. c. 12. ali writs and 
proceffes, whereby the perfou of any amba!Tador or other 
public mL,ifl:er of any foreign prince or ftate, or of any o£ 
his do:neftics or domefl:ic fen·ants, may be arrefl:ed, or his 
C' ods diftr~ined, fuall be void. Provided, that no mer-

chant 
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chant or other traJcr, \Vithin the defcription of any of the 
ftatutes again It bankrupts, fhall have any benefit of this aa; 
nor any fervant of an amba!fador, unlefs the name of fuch 
fervant be regill:ered in the office of one of the fecretarics 
of ftate, and by him tranfmitted to the fhetiffs of Lrmdm 
and .!lfiddlefex. 

Generally, the rights, powers, duties, and privileges of am4 
baifadors are determined by the law of nature and nations, 
and not by any municipal conll:itutions; for, as they reprefent 
the perfons of their refpeCl:ive mall:ers, who owe no fubjeClion 
to any laws but thofe of their own country, their aCl:ions 
are not fubjeCl: to the controul of the private law of that 
fiate wherein they are appointed to refide, 1 Blac~ 253· 

If an amba!fador grofsly offends, or makes an ill ufe of 
his charaCl:er, he may be fent home, and accufed before his 
mall:er; who is bour:.d either to do juftice upon him, or 
avow himfdf the accomplice of his crimes: but the gene-
ral practice throughout Etn·opc feems now to be, not to pu
nifh him in the country where he executes the function of 
:.1mba!fador. Id. 

Al.VIENABLE (from the Fremh uui1,, u hand) fignifies 
tractable, ad manum, that mar be lecl or governed. In 
the modern fenf~, it lignifies to be rcfponfiblc, or fubjeCl: to 
anfwer in a court of jull:ice. 

AMEND~TENT ( ammdatio) is the correction of an er
ror committed in any procefs which may be amended afta 
judgment; but if there be any error in giving the judg
ment, the party is driven to his writ of error: though wi1erc 
the fault appears to be in the clerk who writ the record it 
may be amended. 'Temu of the La•w. ForrY' rly fuitors wen.: 
much perplexed by writs of error broug!1 .. upon very flighc 
and trivial grounds, as mif-fpellings and other mifi.akes of 
the clerks, all whicl. micht be amc •. Jed ~.t the common Jaw, 
while all the proceedings '.Vcre in paper, for t 1-:.ey were then 
confldered only in fiLri, and therefore fubjecc to the controul 
of the courts. But \\hen once the record was made up, it 
was formerly held, that by the common law no amendment 
could he permitted, unlcfs within the very term in wh1ch 
the judicial act fo recorded was done; for during the term 
the record is in the breafi of the ccurt, but afterwards it 
admitted of no alteration: but now the courts are bccom~ 
more liber~l, and, where jull:ice requires it, will allow of 
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amendments at any time while the fuit is depending, not4 
withll:anding the record be made up, and the term be paft ; 
for they, at prefent, confider the proceedings as in fieri till 
judgment is given ; and therefore, that till then, they have 
power to permit amendments by the common law, but 
when judgment is once given and inrolled, no amendment 
is permitted in any fubfequent term. Mill:akes are alfo fre
quently helped by the ftatutes of amendment and jeofails, 
fo called, becaufe when a pleader perceives any flip in the 
form of his proceedings, and acknowledges fuch error (jeo 
foile, I have failed), he is at liberty by thofe ftatutes to 
amend it; which amendment is feldom aCl:ually made, but 
the benefit of the aCl:s is attained by the court's overlooking 
the exceptions. 3 Black. 406. 

AMERCEMENT is, to be at the king's mercy with re
gard to the quantum of a fine impofed. By magtta charta, 
c. r 4· no man fhall have a larger amercement impofed 
upon him than his circum fiances or perfonal eftate will bear, 
faving to the land-owner his land, to the trader his mer
chandize, and to the hufbandman his team and inll:ruments 
of hufbandry: in order to afcertain whicl1, the great char. 
ter alfo direBs, that the amercement, which is always in
flitled in general terms, fhall be fet or reduced to a cer
tainty by the oath of a jury. In the court-leet and court 
baron, this is ufually done by ciffocror!, or jurors fworn to 
'!!fi:en; that is, to tax and moderate the general amercement 
according to the particular circumll:ances of the offence and 
the offender. In limitation of which, in courts fuperior to 
thefe, the ancient pratlice was, to inquire by a jury, when 
a fine was impofed upon any man, how much he was able 
to pay by the year, faving the maintenance of himfelf, his 
wife, and children. And Iince the difufe of fuch inqueft, it 
is never ufual to atrefs a larger fine than a man is able to 
pay, without touching the implements of his livelihood, 
but to infliCl: corporal punifhment, or a ftated imprifonment, 
which is better than an exceffive fine, for that amounts to 
imprifonment for life, and by the bill of rights it is parti
cularly declared, that exceffive fines ought not tq be im
pofcd. 4 Black. 372· 

AMICUS CURI..LE. If a judge is doubtful or miftaken 
in matter of law, a ftander-by may inform the court as 
mn·,u.J write. 2 Co. lt!ft. 178. 

AMNESTY, 
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AMNESTY, nmn!ftia oblivio, an act of pardon or ob
livion, fuch as was granted by king Charles II. at the Re
ftoration. Cowell. 

AMY (amicus), a friend. So prochei11 amy is the mxt 
friend to be trufted for an infant. And infants may fue ei
ther by prochein amy, or guardian; but muft anfwer by guar
dian. 3 Salk. 196. 

ANCESTOR, anteceffor, is one from whom an inherit
ance is derived. I t differs from the word predecrjfor ; for 
anceflor is applied to a natural perfon, pred~ceffor to a body 
politic or corporate. I lt!fl. 78. No perfon can be pro
perly fuch an anceftor as that an inheritance in lands or te
nements can be derived from him, unlefs he hath had ac
tual feilin of fuch lands, either by his own entry, or by the 
poffeffion of his own or his anceftor's leffec for years, or by 
r eceiving rent from the leffee of the freehold ; or unlefs he 
hath had what is equivalent to corporal feifin in heredita• 
ments that are incorporeal ; fuch as the receipt of rent, the 
prefentation to a church, and fuch like. 2 B/a,·k. 209. 

ANCESTREL is what relates to one's ancefiors ; as ho
mage anceftrel, a writ anceftrel, and the like. 

ANCIENT DEMESNE are thofe lands which were ei
tller referved to the crown at the original diftribution of 
landed property, or fuch as came to it afterwards, by for
feiture or other means. They were anciently very large and 
extenuve, comprizing divers honors, manors, and lord{hips, 
but they are now comracred within a narrow compafs, hav
ing been almoft intirely granted away to divers fubjecrs. 
I Black. 286. 

The king's tenants of thofe lands were bound to diver$ 
fervices, as to plough the king's lands for fo many days, to 
fupply his court with fuch a q\.lamity of provifions, and the 
like ; in confideratio!) wh~reof, they had many immunities 
and privileges granted to them, as to try the right of their 
property in a peculiar court of their own, called a court of 
ancient demefne, by a peculiar procefs denominated a 'tcn·it 
if right clofe ; not to pay tolls or taxes, not to contribute to 
the expences of knights of the {hire) not to be put on juries, 
and the like. 2 Bla•k· 99· 

D 3 ANGEL, 
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ANGEL, in money, lignifies ten 1hillings in Englifh coin. 

AN GILD, Sax. atze, otu, and gild, a tribute or fine; was 
a lingle compenf<~tion for an otTence. So anhlote and anfcot, 
was a finglc payment of fcot and lot. 

ANNO DOMINI, the computation of time from the in· 
carnation of our Saviour. The Romans began their ~rra of 
time from th~ buitding of Rome; the Grecians computed 
by Olympiads ; and the Chrfftitms reckon from the birth of 
Jefu.r Chrjl. Jac. DiE!. 

AN ANNUITY is a yearly payment of a certain fum of 
money, granted to another in fee, for life or years, charg
ing the perfon of the grantor only. I li!ft. 144· 

An annuity is a thing very difl:inct from a rent charge, 
with which it is frequently confounded : a rent charge be
ing a burthen impofed upon and iffuing out of la11ds; 
whereas an annuity is a yearly fum chargeable only upon 
the perjon of the grantor. Therefore if a man by deed grant 
to another the fum of 20/. a-year, without expreffing out 
of what lands it {hall iffue; no land at all iliall be charged 
with it, but it is a mere perfonal annuity. 2 Black. 40. 

APPARENT HEIR. See HEIR. 

APPARffOR, a meffenger that ferves the procefs of 
the fpiritual court. His duty is to cite the olrenders to ap .. 
pear ; to arrefi them ; and to execute the fentence or de
cree of the judges, &c. Jac. DiE!. 

APPEAL hath two lignification& in law; one is) the re
moving a caufe from an inferior court, or judge, to a fupe
r.or, as from one or more ju!l:ices of the peace, to the 
qu1rt r fdliuns . The other kind of 1ppeal, is a profecution 
a!{ainft a fuppnfed offePder, by the party's own private ac
tion ; profet·uting alfo for the crown, in refpeC\: of the of .. 
fence againfl: the public. 2 Ha•w. J 55· 

In which latter fenfe, an appeal may be brought in three 
cafes: r. By a m:"ln for a w1ong done to his ancefl:or. 2. By 
a wife for the death of her hu!band. 3· For wrong done 
to the Z!ppcllants themfelves; as in cafe of robbery, rape., 
or maihem. TVood, b. 4· c. S• 

By 
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By fi:atute 6 Ed. I. c. 9· all appe;\ls of death mull be 
fued within a year and a day after the completton of the fe
lony. And if a man be acquitted on an indictment of mur
der, or found guilty and pardoned by the king, yet he ought 
not (in ftrictnefs) to go at large, but be imprifoned or Jet 
to bail till the year and day be pafl:, within which time an 
appeal may be brought. 3 H. 7· c. I. 

If the appellee is convicted, the ancient ufage was, fo 
late as Henry the Fourth's time, that all the relations of the 
Ilain fhould drag the appellee to the place of execution. 
4 Black. 3 16. 

Forafmuch as an appeal is the fuit of the party, as well 
as of the king, hence it is that the king cannot pardon an 
ofFender found guilty upon an appeal, :ts he may when found 
guilty upon an indictment; for in fuch cafe he can only 
pardon for himfelf, but not for the party. 2 Haw. r 55. 
However the punifhment of the otfender may be remitted 
and difch:nged by the concurrence of all parties intcrefl:cd ; 
and as the king by his pardon may frullrate an indictment, 
fo the appellant by his releafe may difcharge an appeal. 
4 Black. 3 r6. 

If the perfon appealed be acquitted on the appeal, the 
appellor !hall be imprifoned for a year, and reftore da~ages 
to the party, and be grievoufly fined to the king, I 3 Ed. r. 
jl. I. c. I 2. that is, if the appeal ihall appear to the court 
to have been malicious. 2 Hmu. 198. And being :!Cquit
ted on the appeal, he cannot afterwards be indiCl:ed for the 
fame offence. 4 Black. 3 I 5· 

But appeal is now intirdy difufcd, on account of the great 
nicety required in conducting it, and the charges of profe
cution; and indictment is the only method now taken. 
4 Black. 3 I 3· 

APPEARANCE in the law lignifies the defendant's 
filing common or jpecial bail, when he is arrefl:ed on any 
proccfs out of the courts at 1V ejlmi'!fter. Anciently, the {he
riff, on execution of the writ, was obliged to take the de
fendant into cuftody, in order to produce him in court upon 
the return, however fmall and minute the caufe of action 
might be. For not having obeyed the orig1ual fummons, 
he had !hewn a contempt of the court, and was no longer 
to be trufl:ed at large. But when the fummons fell into dif
ufe, and the capi::u became, in fact, the firft procefs, it W ?.-' 

thought hard to imprifon a man for a contempt which was 
D 4 only 
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on1y fuppofed ; at1d therefore in common cafes by the gra
dual indulgence of the courts (at length authorifcd by the 
fi:atutes 11 r. . •.. 29. and 5 G. 2. c. 2 7 ), the !her iff or his 
officer can now only perfonally ferve the defendant with the 
copy of the writ or proccfs, and with notice in writing to 
appear by his attorney in court to defend this aCl:ion ; which 
in t:ffeCl: reduces it to a mere fummons. And if the de
fendant thinks proper to appear upon this notice, his ap
pearance is recorded, and he puts in fureties for his future 
attct.dance and obedience; which fureties are called commot: 
bail, being two imaginary perfons, as John Doe and Riclm·d 
Rat:; or, if the defendant doth not appear upon the return 
of the writ, or within four (or in fome cafes eight) days 
after, the plaintiff may enter au appearance for him, as if 
he had really appeared; and may file common bail in the 
defendant's name, and procee .. l thereupon as if the defend
ant had done it himfelf.-But if the plaintiff will make af
fidavit that the caufe of aCl:ion amounts to I o/. or upwards, 
then the defendant upon the arreft muft either go to prifon, 
or put injpecial bail; which is done by entering into a bond 
to the !herift~ with one or more fureties, (not fiCl:itious per .. 
fons, as in the former cafe of common bail, but real, fub
fiantial, refpoufiSle men), to infure the defendant's appear
ance at the return of the writ, which is called the bail bond; 
and on return of the writ, or within four days after, the de
fendant muft appear according to the exigency of the writ. 
Which appearance is effc:Cl:ed by putting in pail to the aflion, 
and is commonly called putting in bail above. This bail 
above, or bnil to the action, mufi: be put in either in open 
court, or before one of the judges thereof; or elfe, in the 
country, before a commiffioner appointed for that purpofe 
by virtue of the ftatute 4 W. c. 4· 3 Black. 287. 289, 
Afpearance fa!vcs error in mefne procefs. I Vez . 386. 

APPENDANT ( appendem) is a thing of inheritance be
longing to another that is more worthy. As an advowfon 
m.ty b:! appetHlant to a manor, land appendant to an office, 
a feat in a church appendant to an houfe. I lt!ft. 12 I. So 
there is common appendant ; which differs from common 
appurtenant. Common appendant is a right belonging to the 
owner~ or occupiers of arable land, to put commonable 
bealls upon the lord's walle, and upon the lands of other 
perfons within the fame manor. Common appurtenant 
arifes from no conneQ:ion of tenure, but may be annexed 
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t<~ lands in other lordfhips, or extended to other beafrs 
befides fuch as are generally commonable, as to hogs, 
goats, and the like. 2 Black. 33· If a thing append .nt to 
another be granted by itfelf, without the thing to wh ..:h it 
is appendant, the appendancy is defrroycd, and that w',ich 
was appendant is become in grofs : as if an advowfon ap
pendant be granted without the manor to which it is ap
pendant ; or the manor be granted, faving the advowfon. 

A1'PENDITIA, the appendages or pertinencies of an 
eftate. Hence the word pmthozife, for the appendage of an 
houfe. 

APPORTIONMENT lignifies a divilion or partition of 
a rent, a common, or the like ; that is, a making of it into 
parts or portion.r. 

If a man hath a rent charge to him and his heirs iff1ing 
out of certain land, if he purchafe any parcel of thi; to 
him and his heirs, all the rent charge is extinfr, be
caufe the rent is intire, and iffuing out of every part of the 
land, and therefore by purchafe ·of part, it is extinc:l: in the 
whole, and cannot be apportioned. Lit. 222. 

But if a man, which hath a rent ftrvice , purchafe parcel 
of the land out of which the rent is ifiuing, this lhall not 
extinguifh all, but only the parcel. For a rent fervice in 
fuch cafe may be apportioned according to the value of the 
land. Id. 

But if one holdeth his land of his lord by the fervice to 
render to his lord yearly at fuch a feall: a horf<:, a fpear, a 
rofe, and fuch like ; if in this cafe the lord purchafe parcel 
of the land, fuch fervice is taken aw:1y, becaufe fuch fer
' 'ice cannot be fevered nor apportioned. Id. 

If the tenant holdeth by fealty, and a bufhel of wheat, or 
a pound of cummin, or of pepper, or fuch like, and the lord 
purchafes part of the land, there !hall be an apporcionment, 
as well as if the rent were in money: and yet, if the rent 
were by one grain of wheat, or one feed of cummin, or 
one pepper corn ; by the purchafe of part, the whole ihall 
pe e~tintt. I lt!.fl. I 49· 

But if an intire fervice be for the public good, as caftle
gard, cornage, and the like, or if it be for defence of the 
realm, or to repair a bridge or a way, or to keep a beacon, 
~r for advancement of j ufrice and peace, as to attend the 
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fberiff in the execution of procefs ; thoug.h the lord pur.o 
chafe part, the fervice remains. Jd. 

If a man hath cor:- ~o~ cf p~ !lure without number in 
twenty acres of !and, and ten of thofe acres defcend to an
other perfon, the common wit:-out number is intire and un
certain, and cannot l " :~pooruot1ed> but {hall remain. But 
if it had been a common c:::r..a:.1 (as for ":i beafrs), in tint 
cafe the common ihould be apportioned. A:-~ fo it is of 
common of eftovers, turbary, fifhery, and the :·ke. Id. 

But apportionment of rent or common is ufual!y f.:ttled 
by covenant or fpecial agreement. 

APPORTUM (from the French app~rt) lignifies properly 
the revenue or profit which a thing brings in to the owner. 
lt was commonly ufed for a corody or penlion. It was alfo 
applied to the payment made by the alien priories here in 
England to the fuperior houfe abroad; or fometimes it was 
what remained over and above the fufl:cnance of fuch alien 
pnory. 

APPOSAL of ilieriffs, is the c~arging them with money 
received upon their accounts in the exchequer. 

APPRAISEMENT. See INVENTORY. 

;~PPRENTICES (from npp,·mdre, to learn) are ufually 
bound for a term of years, by deed indented, to ferve their 
mailers, and be maintained and inilruCled by them. 
1 Black. 426. 

And hereby an infant is bound, though under age. Ne
vcrthelcfs they cannot binc1 themfelves to as to intitle the 
mafter to an aB:ion of covenant, or other atlion for de
parting the fervice, or other breaches of the indenture ; 
therefore it is ufual for the father or fomc friend of the ap
pi·cnticc to be bound with him for the faithful difchargc of 
his office, according to the terms agreed on. 8 11iod. I90· 

The churchwardens and overfecrs of the poor may bind 
any fuch poor children apprentices, whofe parents they iliall 
judge not able to maintain them ; till fuch man-child fhall 
attain the age of 2 I , and fuch woman-child the age of 2 1 

or marriage. 4J E!. c. 2. 18 G. 3· c. 47· 
Alfo they may, by the confent of two juflices, bind out 

any boy of the age of I o years who iliall be chargeable, or 
whofe parents iliall be chargeable, or v.:ho !hall beg for 
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alms, to be apprentice to the · a fenoice, till he fhall attain 
the age of '21 years. '2 & 3 11. c. 6. 

A mall:er may by law co.rea his apprentice for negli
gence or other mifbehaviour, fo it be done with modera
tion ; though if the mall:er or mall:er's wife beats any other 
fervant of full age, it may be good caufe of being difcharg
ed, on complaint to the jull:ices. 1 Black. 428. 

For, generally, difputes between mall:ers and apprentices 
are in moll: cafes determinable before the jull:ices of the 
peace. 

Inticing an apprentice to depart from his mall:er, is not 
an offence for which an indicrment will lie; but the party's 
remedy is by an aCl:ion on the cafe, which he may well 
maintain. Bur. ll"lamf. 1306. 

An apprentice gains a fetrlement, where he ferves the 
.Jail: forty days of his apprenticefhip. 

An apprenticefhip being a perfonal trull:, becomes derer
mined by the death of the mall:er ; unlefs there are fpecial 
words in the indenture to the contrary. Bur. Set. Cqf. 320. 

Perfons having ferved feven years as apprentices to any 
trade, have an exclufive right to fet up that trade in any 
part of England, except where they are prohibited by the 
bye-laws or local privileges of divers corporations. And if 
a man {hall in any town exercife a trade, wirhout having 
fcrved an apprenticefhip for fevcn years, he {hall forfeit 
40 s. a month. 

APPROPRIARE COMMUNIAM is to approve or to 
:lppropriate and inclofe part of a common to a man's own 
feparate ufe ; and this may be done either by the lord of 
the manor, or by a tenant with the lord's permiffion ; pro
vided they leave fufficient common for the rell: of the te
nants. 

APPROPRIATION is the annexing of a benefice to the 
proper and perpetual ufe of fome religious houfe, bi01op
rick, college, or JPiritual perfon, to enjoy for ever. To 
make an appropriation, the king's licence was to be obtained 
in chancery, and alfo the confent of the ordinary, patron, 
and incumbent. And in this manner the religious houfes 
of old time became polfe!Ted of that vail: number of adYow
fons, which they had in this kingdom ; when thefe churches, 
;;:fter the di1folution of the monafteries, came into by hands, 

the 
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the church lo potrdT'ed by a layman was called an impropria
lion, and himfelf the impropriator. But the words appro
jJYiatirm and impropriatiou are often confounded and ufed for 
each other. 

APPROVEMENT, by the ftatute of Merton, 2o H. 3· 
c. 4· is where a man hath common in the lord's wafte, and 
the lord makes an inclofure of part of the wafte for him:
fdf, leaving fufficient common with egrefs and regrefs for 
the commoners. If there be not fufficient common left for 
the tenant, he may have a writ of afiife, and by 3 & 4 Ed. 
6. c. 3· {hall recover treble damages, and a commoner may 
break down an inclofure, if the lord doth inclofe part of 
the common, and not leave fufficient room in the re!idue; 
'but if anr, upon juft title of approvement, do make a 
lledge or ditch for that purpofe, which afterwards is thrown 
down in the night by perfons unknown, the towns adjoin
mg may be difl:rained to make fuch hedge at their own 
charges, for which there is a writ ( noBautcr J in the regif
ter. 13 Ed. 1. , .. 46. 

But in the cafe of I)uberlq v. Page. E. 28 G. 3· it was 
dcteYmined, that the lord has no right under the ftatute of 
M4>rtoJt to inclofe and approve the wafl:es of a manor,. where 
the tenants of the manor have a right to dig gravel on the 
wafl:cs, or to take dtovcrs there, Cof. by Duniford & Eajl. 
2 JT. 39r. 

APPROVER, pt·ovcr, (probator ) , is a perfon indicted 
of treafon or felony, and in prifon for the fame, who, upon 
his arraignment, before any plea pleaded, doth confefs the 
indictment, and takes a ccrporal oath to reveal all treafons 
and felonies that he knoweth of, and therefore prays a co· 
roner, before whom he is to enter his appeal or accufation, 
againft thofe that are partners in the crime contained in the 
indiC-tment, and this accufation of himfelf, and oath, makes 
the accufation of another perfon of the fame crime, to 
amount to an inJiB:ment ; and if his partners are convicted 
he fhall have his pardon of courfe. But as it is in the dif
crecion of the court, whether they will fuffer one to be an 
approver, this mctl' od is now out of ufe ; but in many cafes 
we have what amounts to the fame thing by ftatute, where 
pardon is affured to offenders on difcovering and convifring 
their accomplices. 3 I'!.fl· 129. 

APPURTE-
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APPURTr~ANCES (ptrfincntia, appntmmng or be
longing to) fignify things both corporeal and incorporeal ap
pertaining to fame other thing as principal : as an hamlet to 
a chief manor, common of pafi:ure to lands, common of 
eftovers to an houfe, out-houfes, yards, orchards, gardens 
are appurten:~nt to a melfuage ; but lands cannut properly 
be faid to be appurtenant to a mclluage. 1 Lil. Abr. 91-
Turbary may be appurtenant to an hottfe, but not to lands; 
a leet may be appurtenant to a manor, but not to an 
houfe, for the things muft agree in nature and quality. 
lln)l.l2t. 

ARBITRATION: 
I. Arbitration is, where tlte parties fubmit all matters in 

difpute, concerning any perfonal chattels or perfonal wrong, 
to the judgment of one, two, or more arbitrators, who 
are to decide the contrm·erfy; or if the two do not 
agree, it is ufual to add, that another perfon be called 
in as umpire, to whofe fole judgment it is then n:ferred. 
3 Black. x6. 

2 . Generally all matters of controverfy, eitl1er of fJCl, 
or of a r ight in things and atl:ions perfonal and uncertain, 
may be fubmitted to arbitration. 9 Co. 78. 

But matters of freehold, or any right and title to a free
hold, cannot be fubmitted to arbitration ; yet if the partie:> 
enter into mutual bonds to ftand to the :nvard relating to 
lands and tenements, they forfeit their bonds unlefs they 
obey it. 1 Roll's Abr. 242. 244· 

Alfo criminal matters, as felonies and other inditl:able of
fences, cannot be fubmitted to arbitration ; and although the 
fubmiflion be by bond, yet the obligation is void, and the 
parties may be punifhed for entering into fuch bonds. I Bac • 
.Abr. Arbitrament. 

3· Of fubmiffion there are divers kinds :- a fubmiilion 
by wordi is good, and the party in whofe favour the award 
H; made hath a remedy to inforce the performance of it. 
Yet it is not expedient that any fubmiffion fhould b:! by 
words only, becaufe the party may revoke it any time before 
the award made, and that by word likewife, befides that it 
lays a great foundation for perjury. Compl. Arbitr. 2 r. 

Submiilion may alfo be by covenant; but this method is 
feldom ufed ; for though it contains the fJme certainty with 
a bond, yet the method of fuing on a covenant is dilfcr::1t, 

, and more difficult than fuin~ upon a bond. ltl. i· 4:S. 
There 
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There may alfo be a fubmillion by t•ttlt! if ctJ!Irf, which is irt 
purfuance of the ftatute 9 & ro W. c. 15. whereby the 
parties may agree that their fubmiflion be made a rule of 
fuch of his majefty's courts of record as the parties !hall 
chufe ; which court will thereupon carry the award into ex· 
ecution in the fame manner as for contempt of a rule of 
court. 

Or the fubmiflion may be by bond, which in fome refpects 
is preferable to a fubmiflion by rule of court; for an award 
maJe in purfuance of bonds of fubmiffion may bind the 
parties executors ; but if he who refufes to perform an 
award made purfuant to a rule of court !hall die, the fta
tute din:Cling that the profecution !hall be carried on by at
tachment, the remedy being loft, the award is loft alfo. 
CtJmpl. Arbitr. 34· 

Or the fubmi!Iwn may be both by h0>11d and rule of cour!, 
by adding the parties <-O<lf .... nt at the bottom of the condi
tion of the bond, ~nd this feemeth to be the beft way, for 
then the party may proceed which way he pleafes; and it is 
f<lid, he may proceed both wavs, ; ' , , both on the bond, 
and a!fo have an attachment 1c • •h ... com;:.mpt. 1 Salk. 73· 

It hath been ufual alfo, of late y"ars, t <; infert in the Cub
million a caution that no ;11 ,., equifJ I1 .l filed againll: 
the ar\ itrators; for it w· .uld ' ,1 very great ha:d!hip upon 
arbitrators if t!1ey fhould be r rafTed w1th fuits, and the 
:;tllowing them to be liab1· o f ch fuits would effectually dif
courag;; perfcns of wo.th from accept1.1g the office of arbi
trators. 2 Atk. ~95· 

4· The award muft he made according to the fubmiffion : 
upon which ground 1t hath been difputed, whether award
ing relc:afes to the time of the aw~rd, and not to the time of 
the fubmiffion, is good; but it feems to be now fettl ed, 
that fuci1 award is not totally void, but good for fo much as 
is within the fubmiffion, and void for the refidue. .Bac. 
Abr. Arbin.unent. 

An awa1 d th?t one !hall pay for the writings of the award, 
or the reckoning in the houfe wher~ the award was made, 
is Yoid ; for fuch things are plainly out of the fubmiflion. 
1 Roll's Abt·. 254· 

If the fubmiJiion be, fo as the award be ready to be de
livered to the parties, or to f uch of them as !hall defire the 
f.1me, tl:e pa•·tics fo bound are themfeives obliged to take 
notice of the aw;1rd at their peril ; but if the ·words of the 
fubmiffion be, fo that the award be delivered to each party 
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by fuch a d:w, then mull it be ddh-cred to each pal If 

accordingly. 'll,.ood, b. 4· c. 3: . . 
The award n.un be benc:hctal to ctther party, for an 

. award of one fide only is not good ; fo :f an ::w:.rd be that 
one of the p:u-:ies {hall go to R~n:t, \'.hen it appears tbt 
thc:re is no ad\',ult•Jgc to the other patty by his going, it is 
void. Id. 

Alfo an aw:ud mull: be poffible and lawful ; thus, if an 
award be that money fhall be paid to an iufmt, and that he 
fhall make a rclcafc, it is void; for the infant's rclcafe ia 
not good in law. 

So alfo the award mull: he certain and final, upon which 
account the arbitrators cannot regularly refcrve any thing 
for their future judgment, when the time allowed is expired. 
Cro .. 7n. 585. . 

Generally, the award !hall be expounded according to 
the intent of the arbitrators, and fhall not be unravdled in 
a court of equity, unlefs there was corruption in the arbi
tr:.tors; for the arbitrators being perfons of the parties own 
choofing, the law prdumcs that they would chcotc pcr1ons;. 
whofc undcrfiancling and judc;mcnt they could :-ely on. 
Brn·. hl n11.rj. 7 0 1 • 

s. Arbitrators cannot proceed on a reference, after they 
h:wc once named an umpire; for then their authority 
ceafcth, though the time for mal..ing the award i$ not yet 
C:);pircd. Jd. 

Form of a Submiffion by Rule of Court. 

7T"HEREAS divo·s df(putu and conlr&~•e':fies I.•!!':.Jt ari_p11, 
and are 1/0'lU dfp,·nding, ht'l'lueen A. B. if i•r t.';e COU!Ity 

if ycr.man, of f,~e one part, and C. D. o in 
the Jnid totmty, yeoman, if tbe ot!Jrl part, t~u •. : .. ·.-g nnd c~!:· 
ccming no'lu ;o~· the mding and dr.-id:ng then·of, it i.r 
hereby mutually ngrrcd by and betwmz the faid parti.·s, tl•at a!/ 
mnftt-rJ in dij[o·mct• bd'lUt'ffl them for, touching, ami Cl)t:arning, 
tlu prnnifa, )hall be rife1nd and fubmitttd to the arb;trammt, 
final end, and ddtnnination if A. A. if iu the Jaid 
county, gmt/mum, B. A. if itr tl.·e faid county, yeo-
man, mrd C. A. if i11 the faid co:mty, )'Coman, or 
auy l·a·o if thm., arlrtmtors ind!ffirmtly dt'.?al by the ford 
p.Jrlic•f, fo flf t.;•c fmd crbitr.11~r.r, ,,. any fn;.~..•o if !,~an, d~ 
mnkr and publyl their fl'Tt'·11·rl in 'lur.'"'! 1·end;· t, l•e dn'1·.:ered to 
tbr faid parti,;, or fuw if thmJ at jt.ull d1zre 1i-f fom,·, on ot· 
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llifore th: day of --- 1m.'/ enfuing the date hereof: 
nttd it is bereby mutually agreed by and bet<u.wn the Jaid partiu, 
that this Jubmijfion jhall be made a rule of his majejly's court of 
king's be1:ch at W efl:minfter. In witnifs whereof the faid pa,·
tia to theft prefmts have hereunto Jet their hands, this ---
dny of itt the year of our Lord --. 

Bond of Arbitration. 

KNOW all men by theft prefmts, that I A. B. of---
itt the county of gmtlemrm, am held and firm/;• hount/ to 
C. D. of in the faid ,·ounty, yeoman, in pounds 
o/ good and la•wjul money of Great Britain, to he paid to the faid 
C. D. o1· to his certaitt attorney, his executors, admin!Jlrators, or 
'!.!Jigns, to •which payment, well and truly to be made, I bind my
feif, my heirs, execut!Frs, and adminijlratorr,jirmly by tbefo pn:
Jents, foaled with myfeal, and dated the day of--
in the year if the reign of our fovereigtt lord George 
t he Third, of Great Britain, France aflll Ireland, king, defen
der if the faith , and fo forth, and in tbe year if our Lord--. 

The condition if this obligation is Juch, that if the abo•ve-bound 
A. B., his heirs, executors, and admini)lrators, and every of 
them, for and on his and their parts and heba!fr, do and )hall 
•well and truly .fland to, obey, abide, perform, obfer•ue, and keep 
the a'luard, order, arbitrament, final end and determination of 
A. A. of efquire, and B. A. if --- gmtleman, 
arbitrators indilforently named, eleEled, and chojen, as well for and 
on the part and behalf of the nbove-bormd A. B. as of the nbo·ue-
7ramed C. D. to m·bitrate, a•wm·d, order, adjudge, and deter
mine of and concerning all and all manner if aflion and aElionJ, 
mufe and caufes if aElio11 and nflio:u, jiti!J, hillJ, bonds, Jpe
rialties, judgments, executio111, tl'<fmts, accormt1, debts, dues, 
finn and fitms of money, quarrels, controvn:Jin, tnfpajJes, da
magu, and demands wl.>atfoevrr, both in ln•w and equity, or 
otherwife ho'lujoever, . 'luhich at n11y time or times heretofore have 
been had, made, moved, brought, commenced, fited, profecuted, 
rommitted, omitted, done or fitjfered by or between the faid par
ties, fo as the Jaid a'luard be made in 'luriting and ready to be de
Ji'l.•ered to the foid parties, on or bejot·e the--- day of--
no'lu next mfuing ; [and if tl.·e Jaid A. B. his heir1, executors, or 
admi11f/lrnto~·s, or m1y if them,jhnllnot 1/Jrtjfr, or caufe f? be pre
ferred, mry bill in equity agni1!}1 the Jaid A. A. and B. A. or 
eitl er of them, for or concerni11g tbeir a•ward itl the premifes; J 
t):m thii obligation tJ be void, other'luifi: of forrt!. 

If 
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If the Parties l1ave a mind to make their fubmiffion a Rule 

of Court, then this may be added : 

And the abowe· bound A. B. doth agree and dtjire, that this hi.r 
fubmiJlion be made a rule of his majtjly' s court of king' s bench at 
Weftminfter, purfuant to the afl ~parliament in fitch c'!ft made 
and provided. 

Condition to ftand to· the Award of Arbitr:ttors, "ith an 
Umpire. 

THE condition of this obligation is Juch, t!Jat if the above
bound A. B. !Ji.r beir.r, ~>.wutor.r, and admit.·~f/··ators, for and on 
his and tbrir parts and bchalfi, jhall and do •well and truly jland 
to, obey, abide, obferve, perform, fulfil, and keep the mvanl, 
ot·der, arbitrament, final end and determination of , or 
any t'lvo if them, arbitrators indijferent~v ele{led and named, ar 
well by and on the part and beba!J if the faid A. B. as by and Olt 

the part and behalf if the above-named C. D. to arbitrate, award, 
o1·der, judge, and determine, of and concerning all and all manner 
if aElion and actions, caufe and cnufes qf aElion and aElions, fuits, 
billt, bonds, Jpecialties, covena11ts, contraEls, promijes, accotmt.r » 
reckonings, Jums qf money, judgments, executions, extents, qul'r
rels, controve1jies, trefP":!fes, damagu, and demands 'lvhatfoever, 
at any time heretqfore had, made, moved, brought, commenced, 
Jued, profecuted, ®ne, fi1Jered, committed, or depending by or 
bdwl!en the Jaid parties; Jo as the a'l.vard of the faid arbit,·atot·.r, 
or any two if tbem, be made and Jet do'lvtz in 'lvriting, tmdn· 
their or any f'!uo if their hand.r and ji?alt, ready to be delivered to 
the faid parties in difference, on or before the --day if--, 
no'lv mxt uifuing ; thm thi.r obligation to be void, other'luije cf 

force . 
.And if the faid arbitrators jhall not make fitch their award of 

and concerning the premifes, within the time limited as afore
faid, then if the [aid A. B. his beirs, executot·s, and adminflh·a4 

tors, for and on his and tbeir part and beha!f, do a11d foal/ 'ltJd! 
and truly jland to, obft,·ve, perform,· fu!fil, and keep the awa1·d, 
determination, and umpirage if fitch perjon as the [aid arbitratort 

jhall indifferently chufe for umpire in and concerning the premifes; 
fo as the faid rtmpit·e do make and Jet down hi.r award and umpi
rage in writing, uttder hi.r hand and ftal, ready to be delive1·ed 
to the [aid parties in difference, otz or before the__.. day of- , 
ttow next etifuing; and if the Jaid A. B. his heirs, e~ecutot·s, ot• 
Pdminfllrators, qr any of them, jha/1 ?Jot prifer1 or caufe to bt 
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prifcrr,•d, Oil)' bill in equity, ngainjl t!:em the fait! arbitrat~rJ r.ml 
tm:l•ir~, cr any cJ :hem, for cr L";nurniug tl:t! a-:•:ard qf tltm tle 
fizicl arbitmtcrJ cr umpir.· ilr th pr. mijei : TJ:c:z tl:iJ r-lr!igatiw 
IJ br void, otl:er-zuifl off':rc(. 

[And thr al·~· ... e-bw:.rl A. ll. dotb agrre and d~fire, that thii 
hi1 fuhm!/Jiou IN madr n r:.le of biJ m jt-f/1 cwrt if king'J hmch 
at 'V dlminl1cr, prof:tar.t to the afl of parliav:eJJt in }itch cafe 
made and f'rovidrd. J 

Form of an Award. 

TO nil to 'ld .. cm tl.·ife prrfi ut.r foal/ come, TVe A. B. of--; 
and C. D. cJ -- , do fmd l!feding: 

1f/!Jt'rt'M tl.·ue art' fi:vt·ral arcormti dtpendiug, a11d divn·s con
trove~jia have nnfm, brtwem --·, of --- , yomau, of th'e 
one part, and--, of--, yeoman, qf tf.e otlxr part; aml 
wherm.r, for the putt in~ an md to tl.•e fi.id dilf.nnres, they the 
fa ·,j --, ami - - , by thrir ;;.v.-rfll bonds or obligation I hear
ing daft? -- f,!f/pnjl, nrr recipracnlly be,·oml' hound Mch to the 
otha·, in the pmal.fum of--, tojlm;d to, ahide, perform, and 
keep the a•ward, order, and final dderminat!an of w tht j1id --, 

Jo as tl.•t• .fnid n'luard be made in •writing, ami rmd; I? be deli
ven·d to th,· partiu in d[f[<rma, 011 ~r bifore -- ruxt enfuing, 
ns by thtfaid r;bligations and cr-ndithns then-of may afpMr: Now 
h:~-:u yr, tl.·ot 'lt'l' the .faid arbitrators, wl.·oft 1ramu are hermnto 
Jitlft'ribed and foals njfi:..·.-d, taking upon 111 the burden of tht• foid 
,1•wanl, and ba•1Jing fully t'Xamined and duly c~I!Jidt'red tl-e proqfo 
and alltgatio1:s of both the faid pnrtiu, do make am/ publjfh thi.r 
our tl'lvnrtl bl't'lvrtn the fnid partiu in manner folk'luing ; tl.wt i.r 
to fo~·, Fitjl, 'l.Ut ria a•wnrd and crder, t!.at all ac?irms, jitits, 
quar~rls, ru:d ronll'cvo:fia 'lulratfoevtr, had, moved, arlfm, all([ 
drfmtling bl'l'll:ffll tlt> faid partiu in law ~r equity, for any man-
1/er q/ rmife 'lt>bnt{oe'IJtr tourhing tbe J.id prr:mifos, to tl.·e day if 
the daft• ,;n·rqf, }hall reafi nnd be 110 Jnrtlxr projccuted; and tf..at 
earl: qfthc Jaid parties foL111 pay and h1r his ou·n cqjh and c/.rarge.r 
111 a•1y •wifo rd,Jtiug t~, ar rol/al'flit:g, tf..e prm:[(cs. Am! 'lOt' do 
aljo MU.7rtllll:d ord..,-, tJ..nt t!Ja faid --)hall deliver, or cnttfi' to 
be delivmd, to tl.-t• ji1id --, nt --, •within tl.•t' fpace of--, 
&c. .A1:cl furtl.·t•r, -;ue do hueby award and order, that tbt! faid 
- foal!, 011 cr ltfire --, pay or caufe to be paid rmto tl-e 
faid --, tbe fum if--. We do alfo tl'luard and ordtr, &c. 
And l'!flly, 1Vc do ti'Wnrd am/ ordtr, that the faid-- a:Jd--, 
on pnJ111t'11! of tl.·e fait! finn of--, .foal!, in dr~t' firm of ln'lo, 
execute each to the otl:er of than, or to tht· ether's ufi, gmernl rc-
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/enfn, fi1Jicimt in the ltl'lU for tle rtlrn.fing by end:/() the ct!Jtr of 
tl.•em, IJit btirs, executo1·s, mul mlminijlrntcrs, qf all rr/lions, 
JaitJ, 01 rtjls, quarrels, contro'IJ!Ijits, and dm1ands 'lul•nlhron·, 
toucbinr o1• concaning the prenlij<J aforiftrid, t;r any matter ~r 
tbing t'-'L'rt"unto 1·elatiug, Jr~m the beginning of the 'l.U~rlrl, until 
the-- day of-- lajl P·~fl (vi-z. the day of the d:lt\! of 
the arbitration bonds). In 'luitnefi -;uhereif 'lUt lmve J.,,·mllf:J 

fit our hands ami ftah the-- da; of--. 
Witn:ffit htrtqf, 

A . B. 
C. D. 

Form of :m Umpirage. 

[Recite the Arbitration Bonds as before.] 

N01V laww ye, that I--, umpire, ind!ff.rmtly chift·n ty 
--, baving dt-/iherately hrnrd nml undo:Jlood tl.•e gritft, nllt
gathms, am/ pre-of.;, of l th th, faid par:ia, and 'i.uf!ling (as mtll'h 
as in me lie:h) to f't the Jaid partiu at unity and gxd acc:;rd, d, 
by thrfi· preflnts arhitnu ·, mt·nrd, order, decru, and judge at 

follo'l.vtth ; 'I'hnl is to J'J' &c. 

ARCHBISHOP : 
r. An Archbifhop is the chief bffhop of the province, who 

next and immediately under the king hath fupreme power, 
authority, and jurifdiClion in all caufcs and things ccclc
lia!l:ical ; and has the infpCC:Hon of ::~11 the bil11ops of th:lt 
province. He hath alfo his QWn dioccfc, where he exercifcs 
crifcopal jurifdic:tion, ::~s in his province he cxcrcifes archic
pifcopal. As archbifuop, upon receipt of the king's writ, 
he calls the bifuops a11d clergy of his pro"ince to meet in 
com·ocation : but without the king's writ he cannot affemhlc 
them. To him all appeals are made from inferior jurifdic
tions within his province. During the ncancy of any fee 
in his pro,·ince, he is guardi:-n of the fpiritualties thereof; 
as the king ic; of the temporalties ; aud he executes all eccle
fiafi.ical jurifditl:ion therein. If the archiepifcopal fee be 
vacant, the dean and chapter are the fpiritual gu:ndi:ms. 
The archbifhop is intitled to prcfent by lapfe to all the ec
cleliafi:ical livings in the difpof..l of his diocefan bifuops, if 
not filled within fix months. And he has a cuftomary pre
rogative, when a bifbop is confecrated by him, to have the 
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next prefentation to fuch dignity or benefice in the oHhop'~ 
difpofal, as the archbifhop fhall chufe ; which is r,herefore: 
called his option. I Black. 3 So. 

2 . If we conGder Cnntl!rbury as the feat of the m<"tropo
l itan, it hath under tt twenty-one bifhors; but if we con
fider it as the feat of a diocefan, it comprehends only fome 
patt of Kmt (the refrdue being in the diocefe of R{jriJEjlt:r), 
t ogether with fome o~her parifhes difperft.:d•y fi~uate in fc\ e
ra! diocefes; it being an ancient privilet-' of this fee, tl at 
the places where the archbifhop hath any manors or advo v
fons, are thereby exempted from the ordinary, and zre be
come peculiars of the diocefe of Canterbury, properly b(O:,_,.,g
ing to the jurifdietion of the archbifhop of Ca1Jt,•rlmry. Go
Jvlph. Repert. I 4· 

The archbifhop of Canterbury has the privilege, by cuftom, 
to crown the kings and queens of this kingdom. And by the 
ftatute of 2 5 H. 8. c. 2 J. he has power of granting difpenfa
tions, where the pope ufed formerly to grant them ; which 
is the foundation of his granting fpecial licences to marry 
at any place or time, to hold two livings, and the like. 
I Bfack. 3Sr. 

The archbifhop of Crmtrrbury is ftyled primate and me
tropolitan of all E11gland, albeit there is another archiepifco
}Jttl province within this realm ; partly becaufe of his ancient 
legatine power, and partly by his being enabled by the afore
faid fl:atute to grant faculties and difpenfations in both the 
provinces alike. 

At general councils abroad, the archbifhop of Canterbury 
had the precedency of all other archbifhops. Godolpb. 2 I . 

At home, he is the firfl: peer of the realm, and h.1th pre
cedency, not only before all the other clergy, but alfo (next 
and immediately after the blood royal) before all the nobilit1 
of the realm, and all the great officers of ftate. I d. r 3. 

3· The archbi{hop of York h:~th under him only four 
bimops, namely, thofe of Chtjl."r, Durl>tmt, Carlijle, and 
Jlln11 : Ali the re!t are under the archbifhop of Cautt rbmJ'· 
But the archbd1wp of Yor~ :mciently claimed and had a me
tropolitan jurifdictton over all the bifhops of Scotland, whence 
they had their confecration, and to which they fwore Ol'lon
ical obedien<:e, until about the year I 466, when the bifhops 
of Sc(Ji/and withdn:w themfelves from their obedience to this 
fee ; and, in 14 70, pope Sixtus the fourth created the bifhop 
of St • .Andrews ~rchbifhop and metropolitan of all Scotland. 
Jd. 14· 18. 

'lhe 
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The arcl1bifhop of l"ork has the! privilege to c-·own the 

queen confort, and to be h.:r pcrpeu,J chaplain; and hath 
precedency of all dukes not being of th~ blood ropl ; an l 
alto before all the great oflict..."l'S of ftate, exceFt the lord 
chanct'Jlor. Id. 13, 14. 

4· The! archbifhops are fa!.l to be iuthro11ed, when they 
:are veiled in the archbilhoprick ; whereas bifhops are faid 
to he ii!Jlal!cd. IJ. 22. 

They may retain :md qualify eight ch:!plains, whereas a 
bi!hop can only qualify fix. ld. 21. 

In fpeaking and writing to an archhifhop i:; gi,•en the title 
of !V·1ce and mqjl reVt'rmd father m God; where<1s bifhop:; 
have the title of lord, at h.! 1 ight rt'vert:nd jt1ther in God. 

A·HI an archbi111op writes himftlf by divine providma; 
whe!rcas bifhops only ufe fy divine pt-rmffjifJn. 

ARCHDEACON, the cJ.icf of the deacons, is one that 
hath cccldiaftical dignity and jurifJH~lion over the ckrgy 
and laity, next after the bifhop, throughout the diocefc, or 
in fomc part of it onlr. G..:nerally, the archdeacon hath 
1wwer, under the bifhop, of the examination of clerk;, to be 
ord.1inc:d; and alfo of imlutl:ion of clerks infhtutcd to a be
nefice; Jikewifc of excommunication, injunCl:ion of penance, 
fufpl:nfion, correCtion, infpc.:ding ami reformin~ nbufc.:s in 
ecc..ldial\:ical affairs : but his power is different in ditTcrent 
dioccfc.:s, and then..forc he is to be regulated according to 
the ufagc and cuftom of hjs own church and diocefc. 

ARCHES court, curia tie· armbus, is fo called, bccaufe it 
W:l!> anci· ·ntly held in the church of St. Aim-y-fe·-Brnv, which. 
church had that appellation from the fit:eple thereof bc.:ing 
raifcd at the top with il:one pillars in the manner of an arch 
or bow. And the jUtigc thereof, for the like rcafon, is 
called the dean if the arcf..t•s; whofe jurifdiction is properly 
ovc:r the thirteen pari{hcs only belonging to the archbi01op of 
Canterbury in London : hut the oflice of dttan of il.·e arc!Jt'S h;w
ing been for a long time unitec.l with that of the archbi01op's 
P' incipal qffi .. ial, he now, in rigllt of thts !aft-mentioned of
t1ce, receives and determines nppc.:a!s from the fentences of 
all inferior eccleGaflical c.·oln t:. within the province. The 
f.imc pcrfon is likewifc judge of the p.m/i .. u,, that is, of all 
!hofc parif~1cs, tift,·-fevcn in number, which, though lying 
111 other d10ct:fes, yet aic no way fubjeu to the bifhop or 
arcl:dc.u.:on, l.H!t to ~he: ard1bifiwp. l'rom thi:. J'ud '•l! there 
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lies an appeal to the king in chancery, that is, to a court of 
delegates appointed under the king's great feal, The courts 
of arches and of the peculiars, as alfo the admiralty court, 
the prerogative court, and the court of delegates (for the 
mofl: part), are now held in the hall belonging to the college 
of civilians in Londo11, commonly called DoflorJ Comml)ru. 

ARGENTUM ALBUM, filver coin, or pieces of bullion 
that anciently palfcd for money. So there was wbite-maile, 
or rent paid in f1lver ; in contradifl:infrion from black-maile, 
paid in cattle or other provifions. 

ARGI!\"TUM DEI, God's filver; money giyen in earnefr 
upon the making of any bargain. In feveral manors, the 
acknowledgment paid to the lord on the admitting of a te ... 
nant, is called the God's penny. 

ARIER BAN, the ban or proclamation of the king, for 
the arraying of his tenants, or their entering into the army. 

ARMIGER, efquire, efcuyer, Jcutariu.r, is a name of dig
nity, next above the degree of gentleman, and below a knight. 
Anciently he was one that was attendant on fuch as had the 
order of knighthood, bem·ing their jhield.r and other armour~ 
and helping them to horfe, and performing other fuch like 
fervices. 

ARl\IS are enligns of honour, in latin i'!fignia, which 
were originally intended to difl:inguiih the difterent com
manders in war. For being covered with their defenfive 
armour~ they couhi not be known ; and therefore a certain 
badge w~s painted on their ihields, which was called arm.r, 
but not made hereditary in families till the time of king Ri
chard the firfl:, on his expedition into the holy land. And 
befides ihields with arms, they had alfo coat.r on which their 
arms were painted, from whence came the denomination of 
coats oj' an1u. 

Arma dm·e (to prefent one with armour) was anciently a 
ceremony in conferring the honour of knighthood : whereby 
fuch penon a;hptabatur in militcm~ which the French called 
adouber, and '"e to dub fuch a pcrion a knight. 

Ar11 1 /'lo-a ·were arms given to a villain when he was rna .. 
nun·ittcd or made free: which arms were ufually a fword 
Z~nd lance. 

Artna 
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.A~·ma rr.:rrfatn, arms revcrfed, wa:> when a man, bcarin6 

coat armour, was comiCl.ed of treafon or felony; l1is armi 
were thereupon revcrfcd, and he was degraded from all rank 
and precedence in title and dignity. 

ARPEN, or arpml ; a meafure of bnd, differing in qu:tn
tity in different places : It fccms to have been g~nerally lcfs 
than an acre; as in fomc ancient infl:ruments the com~
tation is made by fo many acres :md fo many arpmtr. 

ARRAIG:!\r:\IE'i\T is the calling an offc:·uler to the b1r 
of t!le court, to anfwer the matter charged upon him. In 
L atin it is ad rati~nt•m pon.n, and in Fren._'l .·d ,·efin, or .. b
brcviatul a refn ; for as the ancient word diji·ain or d, ra)n 
imports iri Latin difrntionnrr, to difprovc or evince the con
trary of any thing th.1t is or may h~: affirmed, fo armhrnr is 
ad rationem pomre, t o call to ?.ccount or anfw~.:r. 2 J{. H. 
:u6. 

The prifoner, on his arraignment, though under an indiE.l:
ment of the higheft crime, mull: be brought to tl1e bar with
out irons, and all mannt;r of fktcklcs or bond:., unlefs tLcre 
be a danger of efcapc, anJ then he may be brought with 
irons. Jd. 2 r 9· 

Alfo there is no ncccffity that a prifuncr, at the time of 
his arraignment, hoU up his hand at the Lar, or be com
manded fo to do; for this is only a ccrcnwny for mah.i:lg 
known the perfon of the olfendcr to the court; and if he 
anfwcrs that he is the fame pcrion, it is all one. 2 Haw. 
308. 

ARRAY, arrr.ia, an old French word lignifying to rank 
or fct in order. In ancient times it was ufual for the king, 
upon any great emergency, to illue commiffions of array, 
clirt'Ch"<i to fe,·er::~l of the principal perfons in the rcfpeClive 
ditl:riCls, to muller and array, or let in milit:uy erda, all 
the men capable to bear arms. .rkray is allo appli.:d to a 
jury, as fet in order by the fhcrift' in his return ot th~ panel. 
And when a man intends to challenge the whole jury, :1s on 
fufpicion of pa:ti::~lity, or fomc <,cfault in the lhnilf who 
made the rLturn, it is raJ!, d rhtdlcnge tJ t.~·• arr.2y. 

ARREST: 
1. In c:<t•i/ •afu. Arrctl: is the retl:r.:~nt of a m3."11S pcrfon, 

depriving him of his own \\ill and libercv, and binJ:ng him 
I:: 4 • to 
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to become obedient to the will of the law : And it may be 
called the beginning of imprifonment. Lamb. 93· 

An arrefi: mufl: be by corporal feizing or touching the de
fendant's body. 3 Black. 288. 

An officer cannot j uftify the breaking open an outward 
door or window, in order to execute procefs. If he doth, 
he is a trefpafler. But if he finds the outward door open, 
and enters that way, or if the doors be opened to him from 
within, and he entereth, he may break open inward doors if 
he finds that neceflary, in order ~o execute his procefs. 
Ftjl. 319· 

For a man's houfe is his caftle for fafety and repofe to 
himfelf and family; but if a ftranger, who is not of the fa
mily, upon a purfuit takes· refuge in the houfe of another, 
this rule doth not extend to him, it is not hi.r cafl:lc, he 
~annot claim the benefit of fanB:uary therein. Jd. 320. 

Peers of the realm, members of parliament, and corpora
tions, are privileged from arreft : againfl: them the procefs to 
compel appearance mufl: be by fummons and difi:refs infinite. 
3 Black. 288. 

Attorneys and others attending the courts of jufi:i~e are 
not liable to be arrefled by the ordinary procefs of the court, 
but muft be fued by bill (ufually caUed a bill of privilege) as 
being perfonally prefent in court. Jd. 289. 

Clergymen performing divine fervice, and not merely 
fraying in the church with a fraudulent defign, are for the 
time privileged from arrefi:s; as alfo fuitors, witneifes, and 
other perfons, necefiarily attending any courts of record up
on bulinefs, an: not to be arrefted during their aCl:ual at
tendance, which includes their neceifary going and return
ing. Jd. 

On a Sunday no arreft can be made, nor procefs ferved ; 
except for traafon, felony, or breach of the peace. 29 C. 2. 

c. 7· 
2. ln criminal ccife.r. An arreft in criminal cafes may be, 

not onfy by procefs out of fome court, or warrant from a 
magiftrate, but frequently by a conftable, watchman, or pri~ 
vate perfon, without any warrant or precept. As where any 
perfons are prefent, when a felony is committed, or a dan ... 
gerous wound given, they are bound without any warrant to 
apprehend tht! offender, on pain of fine and imprifonment fo( 
their negleB:. 2 Haw. 74· 

So where an afrray is made to the breach of the king's 
pea<.e, any perfon may, without any ·warrant from a magif. 

trates 
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tratc, rcfl:rain the offenders, to the end the king's peace may 
be kept : but afta the affray il> ended, they cannot be ar
refl:cd without an exprcfs warrant. 2 J,!fl. 52. 

If a warrant to arrcfl: a pcrfon be generally direCted to all 
conll:ablcs, no one can execute it out of his own precinCt ; 
for in fuch cafe it fidl be taken rdpeetiveiy to each of thent 
within their fcveral tlill:riCl.s, and not to one of them to cxt:
cute it within the dilhiet of another: but if it be direCted 
to a particular cordbble, he may execute it any where\\ ithin 
the jurifdiCl.ion of the jufiicc, but is noc compellable to exe
cute it out of his own conHablewick. 2 Hn'Zuk. 86. 

And in fuch cafes a man's houfe is no proteCtion. For if 
a felony hath been rommittcd, or a dangerous wound given, 
or even where a minificr of jullice comes armed with pro
cefs founded on a breach of the peace, the party's own houfe 
is no fa net uary for him. In thde cafes, the jull1ce which is 
(lue to tlu.: public mull fupafcde every pretence of private 
inconvenience. FvJ.r, 320. 

ARREST OF JUDGMENT ts, to {by or fl:op judgment 
· on fufficient caufe fhcwn. :For, in many cafes, though there 

be a vcn.fiet, yet no judgment can be had; a:; for fomc ma
tcrictl defect in pleading, milbehaviour of the jury, want of 
notice of trial, or other like caufe. A motion in anell of 
judgment mufl: be fupported by proper affidavits. 

ARSON, from ardeo, to burn. See BuRNING. 

ART AND PART is, where one charged with a crime, 
in committing the fame, wa.; both a co;rtri'il.·r of, and aeted 
his par: in it. 

ARTICLE, in one fenfe, lignifies a complaint exhibited 
in the ecddiafiical court, by v-:ay of libel.-Artidt.r of tl•e 
ptace are a complaiut exhibited in the courts at W ejlmiJ!fltr, 
in onh.r to compel the defendant to find furcties of the peace; 
iP which cafe it is ufual for the court, on ilfuing an attach
ment, to make <ltl indorft..ment thereon, direeting fome 
jufl:ice of the peace in the country to take the fecurity of 
the peace there, fpccifying the particular fums in which 
the party and his furctics fhall be bound. Bur. llfmrsf. 1040. 

Articles of 'Zunr are a code of laws made by his majcf~y from 
time to time for the regulation of the land forces, in pur
fuance of..thc fevcral annual aC\:s againft mutiny and defer-

tion. 
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tion.-.Articles of the navy are rules and orders made by fta
tutc 31 G. 2 . c. 1 0. for the government of the royal Beet.
.Artirles of religio11, commonly called the 39 articles, are a 
body of articles drawn up by the convocation in 1562, unto 
which perfons admitted into ecclefiaftical offices are to fub. 
fcribe.-.Articuli cleri, are ftatutes cont<:ining certain articles 
relating to the church and clergy, made in the 14 Ed. 3· 

ARTIFICERS AND I~ABOURERS : 
I. There are feyeral ftatutes for rating of wages in almoft 

every kind of work, and penalties injoincd againft taking or 
giving more than the wages fo rated. But this hath been 
feldom put in p:-aCl:icc. And indeed there are great ohjec .. 
tions. For befides that this rating puts good and bad work. 
men upon a level, and th.:reby dcftroys emulation ; the eafi
nefs or difficulty of the fame J.ind of work in different cir .. 
(;Umftances renders a certJ.tJ lim;ted fum very inadequate. 

2 . Difputes about wazcs, and almoft all other kinds of 
differences between maft<.;rs and w01·kmen in tl.e feveral 
kinds of labour and manufaCl:ure, are detcrm~nable in a fum .. 
mary way by .iuflices of the peace. 

3· All artificers and labourers, hired at a certain price, 
fhall, between the middle of March and the middle of Sep
tt·mhcr, continue at work from five in the morning till feven 
at night ; except half an hour for breakfaft, an hour for 
dinner, and half an hour for drinking, and between the mid
dle of May and the michPe of .Augt!ft, half an hour for Ocep : 
Between the middle of September and the middle of jJ1arch1 

they fhall continue at work from the fpring of day until 
pight ; except half an hour for breakfaft and an hour for 
dinner : On pain of ha\ ing deducted uut of his wages one 
penny for every hour's abfcnce. 5 E!. c. 4· 

4· In the time of hay or corn harveft, the juftices of the 
peace, and alfo the conftables, may' caufe all artificers and 
perfons meet to labour, to ferve by the day in mowing, 
reaping, and getting of hay and corn; on pain of imprifon
ment in the frocks two days and one nigl1t. 5 El. c. 4· 

5. If any artificer or labourer fhallleaYe his work unfinifh
ed, except for want of payment of his wages; he !hall fuffer 
imprifonment for a month, Id. 

6. Tf any artificer, workman, or labourer, {hall join in any 
t:onfpiracy to raife the price of labour, he fhall forfeit 5 I. 
and if not paid in fix days, he fhall be imprifoned for 20 days, 
and have only bread and water for his fuftenaz!ce ; for a fe~ 

cond 
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comt offence 2ol. or fhall be fd in the pillory; for the third 
offence 40 I. or be fct in the pillory, and left one of his e:1rs. 
2 & 3 Rd. 6. c. q . 

7· If :my perfon {hall contr.Hl with or endeaYour to per
fuade any artificer to go intc :my foreign country, not be
longing to the crown uf Grc.lt Britatn, he fhall forfeit sool. 
and be imprifoncd 12 months: for a fccond off n. ~, he fh:t!l 
forfeit Ioool. and b· imprifoned two }Cars. 23 G. 2. c. 13. 

And if any artificer {hall go, or being there ib;1ll not re
turn after notice, h~.: fhall be incapable of any legacy, or 
of being executor or adminillrator, and of taking any lands 
by dcfct•nt, de> ifc, N purchafe, and fh1ll forfeit his lands 
and goods, and be dc~rncd an alien, and out of the king's 
protection. 3 G. c. 1 i. 

And by the 23 G. 2. c. 13. 14 G, 3· c. 71. and 25 G. 3· 
r. 76. there me l1rg~: penalties for carrying out of the king
dom tools or utcnlils in various forts of manufatl:urc. 

ASSART, is bnd in the fore!l: reduced to tilhgc. Sprl
man deri''CS it from e.wrtr, m, pulled up by the rootro:, for 
fometimcs it is written rfl11t. 0, hers derive it from t.'X.lrn
tum, ploughctl up. ;1[awwo~d fays, it is an offence <.'o;.l 
mirtcJ in the forcfl:, by plucking up the:: wood by tht:: r0n.s 
that arc tllich:ts and coverts for the deer, and making the 
ground plain as :~rable bnd. This is efl:eemed the greateft 
trefpafs that e:m be committc<l in the forefl: to vert and ve
nifon, as it eont~1ins in it wafte and more; for whereas waite 
of the forcfl. is but fdlin~ down the coverts which may ~row 
up again, nffi1rt is a puiling them up by the roots, and ut
terly ddho1ing them, fo that they can never afterwards 
fpring up again. But this is no olfcnce if done by licence; 
for a man may have a licence to affart ground in the forefl:, 
an1l make it fc\'cral for tilht;c. Afi:'lrt rents are rents paid 
in fame places for forclt lands affarted. Maww. I 71 . 

ASSAULT is an attempt or offer to beat another, with
out touching him ; ac; if or.e lifts up his cane, or his fifl:, 
in a thrcarcni.l~ manner, at another; or fl:rikes :lt him, but 
miffcs him; this is an alf.lUit, ilffultus: for which, though 
no aCtual battery is committed., yet the wrong doer may be 
indiCJ:cd at the fuit of the king, and fined for the offence ; 
and a!f') the party injured may have an aCtion of trc!fpafs 
vi ffllrmiJ, wherein he !hall n:cover damages as a compen .. 
fation for the injury. 3 Black. 120. 

But 
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But on an aEI:ion of affault and battery, where the jury 
fhall give lefs than 40s. damages, the plaintiff fhall have no 
more cofl:s than damages, unlefs the judge iliall certify on 
the back of the record, that an aCtual battery (and not an 
affault only) was proved upon the trial. 22 & 23 C. 2· c. 9· 

ASSAY (Fr. ejjay ), a proof or trial, is the examination of 
weights or meafures, by the clerks of markets and others. 
So the ajfayer is an officer appointed for the trial of and mark· 
i·ng of plate, or of the gold or filver coin in the mint. 

ASSEMBLY (unlawful) is, when three perfons or more 
11ffemble themfelves together, with intent mutually to affift 
each other, againft any who fhall oppofe them, in the exe
cution of fome enterprize of a private nature, with force or 
violence, againft the peace, or to the terror of the people, 
whether the act intended was of itfelf lawful or unlawful. 
If after their meeting, they fhall move forward towards the 
execution of any fuch act, whether they put it in execu. 
tion or not, it is then a t-ortf. And if they execute fuch a 
thing in deed, then it is a riot. I Haw. I 55. 

ASSETS (from the French affiz, enough) is of two 
kinds ; the one affets hy defcent, the other affets in hand. 
AHets hy defcent is, where a man is bound in an obligation, 
and dies feifed of lands in fee fimple, which defcend to his 
heir, then this land fhall be called ajfets, that is, enough, or 
fufficient to pay the fame debt; whether he remains in pof
feffion of the land, or hath aliened it before aCtion brought; 
therefore if a man covenants for himfdf and his heirs, to 
keep my houfe in repair, I can then (and then only) compel 
his heir to perform this covenant, when he hath an eftate 
fufficient for this purpofe, or ajfots, by defcent from the co
venantor; for though the covenant defcends to the heir 
whether he inherits any eftate or no, it lies dormant, and is 
not compulfory, until he hath alfets by defcent. 2 Black. 243· 

Affets itz ha11d is, when a man in like manner indebted 
makes executors, and leaves them fufficient to pay; or fome 
commodity or profit is come unto them in right of their tef
tator; this is called alfets in their hands. ~. L. 

There is alfo another divifion of alfets, into legal and equiA 
table affets: legal affets are fuch as are liable to debts and le~ 
gacies by the courfe of law; equitable affets are fuch as are 
only liable by the help of a court of equity. 

So 
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~o alfo, there are 1·eal and perfoual a frets : real affcts arc 
fuch as concern the land ; perjolial are fuch as concern the 
perfonal efl:ate only. 

An advowfon, a mortgage, a leafe for years, are affcts. 
So is a reverfion expeCl:ant upon an dl:ate for life, when it 
happens. Bonds and other fpecialties are affets, when the 
money is received. A debt due from the executor to the 
teflator is affets in equity to pay legacies. 

It is a rule in equity, that perfonal alfets mufl he firfl ap
plied to fatisfy the fpecialty debt ; and, if deficient, the heir 
lhall be charged for the real. affets dcfcended to him ; and if 
thefe are deficient, then the devifee of an efrate devifed to 
him by the deceafed is liable. 2 Atk. 434· 

ASSIGNMENT is properly a transfer, or making <WCr to 
another, of the right one has in any eftate ; but it is ufually 
applied to an efrate for life or years. And it differs from a 
leafe only in this-that by a leafe one grants an interefl Ids 
than his own, referving to himfelf a reverlion ; in aliign
ment he parts with the whole property, and the aliignee 
ftands to all intents and purpofes in the place of the dligr.or 
2 Black. 3 26. 

There may be an aCiignment of an annuity, a mortgage, 
a rent charge, a judgment, a h:atute: but an authority or 
truft cannot be aliigned over, unlcfs it hath been fpecially 
granted to a man and his affigns. Alfo a caufe of atlion, a 
rig.llt of entry, a title for condition broken, cannot be af
figned over. JVood, b. 2. c. 3· 

A thing in aClion, as a bond, or a juft debt, are com
monly faid to be affignable over: but then 011(; mun fue for 
the fame in the name of the affignor; fo that, i·~ reality, it 
amounts to little more than a letter of attorney to fue in his 
name. lrl. 

By feveral aCls of parliament, the efbtcs of bankrupts 
may be affigned over by the commiffioners, and the affignecs 
may bring aClions in their own names: the judge's certifi
cate for profecuting felons to conviClion may be aflign~;:d 
over once : alfo bills of exchange1 and promiffory nett'S, 
may be afligned; and the aCTignee may bring an aelion in 
his own name to recover the money. 

Form of an Affignment of a Bond. 

Cf'o all to whom theft p1·ejmts )hall come, greet:ng : lP'hercar 
A. B. of 1 in a1:d by ~11e /•ond ~r ob/igatiotJ1 llem·irtg date 

the 
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the day of in the ;ww became bound to 
C. D. of--- in the pmal.fion of conditioned for t/.'e 
paymmf of--- and interefl at a day longj11re pajl, as by the 
Jaid bond and condition thereof mn;• n_vpenr: and whereas there 
now remaim due to the faid C. D. for principal and itllcn:Jl otz 
the faid bond the fum of--, tzo•w know ye, tl.•at he the faid C. 
D .for and itz cot!fideratiotz of the faid fum of of la•wful 
B,-itijh money to him itz hand pmd by E. F. of , the 1·eceipt 
•whereof the faid C. D. doth herd•y nclmowledge; hath qffigned 
mzd fit over, and hy t/.•efe prefnJts doth affign and fit over, unto 
the faid E. F. the faid 1·ccited bonll or obligation, and the money 
therc:tpan due and owing, and all hi! rigbt and inter~ft if, i11, 
and to the fame. Atzd tf..e Jaid C. D., for tl:e c?r!fideration ajot·e
faid, hath made, cot!flituted, ntid appointed, and by thefe pre
fmtj doth mak<', cot!flitute, and appoint, the foid E. F., his exe
cutors and admin!Jlt·atm·s, his true and lawful attorney and at • 
tornies irrevocable, for him and in his name, mzd in the name 
and 11ames of his txecutors and adminiflrators, but for the fole 
and proper rtfi and hmejit of the faid E. F., his exemto1·s, admi
t;!Jlrr.tors, and qfligns, to qfk, require, demand, and 1·eceive of 
thefoid A. B., his heirs, executors, and admit:fjlrators, the mo
tzey due on the Jaid bond; and, 011 non-payment thereof hy the Jaid 
A. B., !.•is heirs, e;Jeerutors, or admitTijlrators, to fue for andre
cover tl.>e fame ; and on pa)'mettt thereof, to deliver up and cancel 
the ftzid bond atid give Jtdftcient releafes at:d difchnrges for the 
fame; and one or mo1·e attorney or attorr1ies mzt/er hi1p to co'!fti-
tute; and whatjoever the jaid E. F. or his attomey Dr attornie.r 

jhallla'lujully do i11 the premifes, the faid C. D. doth htreby al
lo'i.u and tifjirm. And the Jaid C. D. doth covmant witb the faid 
E. F. that he- tf.,e foid C. D. hath not received, 110r •willnrcive, 
tbe Ja:d money due on the faid bond, or any part thereof; m:ither 

Jl'all or will releafe or difcharge tbe fame, or any part thereof; 
but will own and allorzu of all larzo/ul proceedings fir recovery 
tbereqf; he the.faiJ E. F. faving the faid C. D. harm/eft, of and 
from any cojls that may happen to him thereby. In witnefs, &c • 

.ASSISE, ajfdfio, anciently fignified in general, a court 
where the judges or alleJfors heard and determined caufes ; 
and more particularly upon writs of qfftje brought before 
them, by fuch as were wrongfully put out of their poifef
fions . Which writs heretofore were very frequent ; but 
no\v men's poifeffions are more eafily recovered by cjeCl:
ments. Yet, fiill the judges in their circuits have a com
million of aJ!tje, djre'-ted to themfelves and the clerk of af-

fife, 
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fife, to take the aflifes, that is, to take the verdiCl: of a pe
culiar fpecies of jury called an affife, and fummoned for 
the tri:1! of landed difputes. Unto which cowmiflion of af
fife, four others are now fuperadded : J. A commiffion of 
general gaol delivery, direCl:ed to the judges and clerk of af
fife alfociate; which gives them power to try cv :ry prironer 
in the gaol, and none but prifoners in the gaol. 2. A com
million of oyer and tenniner, direCl:ed to the judges and 
many of the gentlemen of the county; by which they :~re 
impowered to hear a11d determine treafons, felonies, or other 
mifdemeanors, by whomfoever committed~ whether the 
perfo11s to be tried be in gaol or not in gaol. 3· A t:om
miffion or writ of n!Ji priw direfl:cd to the jud,,;cs and clerk 
of affife, whereby civil caufes brought to iffue in the courts 
above, are tried in the vacation by , jury of twelve men of 
the county where the caufe of aClion arifes; anrl on return 
of the verdiCt of the jury to the court above, the judges 
there give judgment. 4· A commiffion of the pace in 
every county of their circuit. 

At the faid affifes the fherifr is required to attend, and to 
gh'e notice to all jufl:ices of the peace, mayors, coroners, 
efcheators, high conO:ables and bailiffs of liberties, th:lt they
alfo attend, with their rolls, records, indiCtments, a•:d other 
remembrances: and if they make default in appearauce, the 
judges may fine them for their neglcCI:. 

Of the ancient writs of affife there are four kinds : 1. Af
fife of uave/ dij[tifin, which is, where tenant in fee fimplc, 
fee tail, or for term of life, is put out and difi'cifcd of 
his lands or tenements, rer t~, common of pafl:ure, com ... 
mon way, or of an office, toll, or the like. ::!. Affife of 
mart d! att.-ejlor, which lies, where a man's anc(.O:or, undc:
whom he claims, dies feifed of lands, tenements, rents, or 
the like, that were held in fee; and after fuch ancdl:cr's 
death, a O:ranger abatcth. 3· Affife of dornin prifmtment, 
which is, where a man and his anceftors have prcfented 
a clerk to a church, and afterwards, the church being 
void, a {hanger prefents his clerk to the fame church, 
whereby the perfon having right is diO:urbed. 4· Affifc 
dt• utrum, which lies for a pllrfon againO: a layman, or a 
layman againfl: a parfon, for lands or teneme·Jt<;, doubt
ful whether they may be lay fee, or free alms, b"lonbing 
to the church. :£. L. 

There is alfo '!flife of the for~'l, touching or lcr.; to be 
obf~rved therein. The affife of bread and beer, for regu

bting 
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lating the weight and quality thereof; and many other 
fuch like. 

AJ!ifo,·s are thofe who fet the affife, and fometimes 
the jury of affife are fo denominated. AJ!ifra, rented or 
fanned out for fuch an affif d O!" certain rent ; and hence 
comes the word to aJ!efi, or rate, the proportion in taxes 
and payments by aiTdfors. 

AJ!ifa cadere is to fail in one's fuit, or to be nonfuited; 
as when there is fuch a plain and lc::gal infufficiency in a 
fuit that the complainant can proceed no farther in it. 

ASSOCIATION, aJ!ociatio, is a writ or patent fent by the 
ling, either at his own motion, or at the fuit of a party
plaintiff~ to the jufl:ices appointed to take affizes, or of oyer 
;md terminer, to have others ajfociated unto them. And this is 
ufual where a juftice of ailife dies ; and a writ is iff'ued 
to the jufl:ices alive to admit the perfons aff'ociated : alfo· 
where a jufl:ice is difabled, this is praCl:ifed. F. N. B. 
185. Reg. Orig. 201. 206. 223. 

J. AN ASSUMPSIT is a voluntary promifc made by 
word, or fuppofed to be made by word, whereby a per
fon, upon valuable confideration, aJ!umeth or undertaketh to 
perform or pay fomething to another. cr. L. 

An aJ!umpjit is either e>:prefl or implied: 
2. Expt·ef.r, is by direct agreement either by word, or 

(which is all one in law) by note in writing without feal; as 
where a perfon afl'"umes or promifes to make a good title of 
land fold ; or to pay money upon a bargain and fale; or to 
deliver goods according to agreement : fo if a builder af
fumes or promifes that he will build an houfe within 
a limited time, and fails to do it; the perfon damnified 
hath an action of o:!fumpJit againft the builder for this 
breach of his promife, and fhall recover a pecuniary fa
tisfaaion for the injury fuftained by fuch delay. 3 Black. 
15 7· 

And herein it differs from an aCl:ion of debt ; for in an 
action of debt the plaintiff mufl: recover the whole debt he 
claims, or nothing at all : for the debt is one lingle caufe of 
aCl:ion, fixed and determined. But in an acl:ion of ojfumpjit, 
which is not brought to compel a fpecific performance of 
the contraCl:, but to recover damages for its non-perform...
ance, the implied promife, and confequently the damage~ 
for the breach of it, are in their nature indeterminate; 

and 
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~·Hl thi! jury will, according to t~e .nature of the. proof, 
allow either the whole damages lalll 1Il the dt:clarauon, or 
Qny inferior fum. 3 Black. 154. 

So in the cafe of a debt by fimplc contracr, if the debtor 
promift:s to pay it and doth not, this breach of promife in
t itlcs the creditor to his aCl:ion of nJ!umpjit, infl:ead of being 
urjycn lO an aCtion of debt. JJ. I 5 7• 

Thns likewife a promiiTory note, or note of hand not un• 
dcr fc:ll, to pay money at a certain day, is an exprefs '!/Jitmp• 
jit; and the perfon to whom it is payable may recover th• 
value of the note in d'lmages, if it remains unpaid. Id. 

3· Implit:d : As if I employ a perfon to tranfacr any bu~ 
fincfs for me, or perform any work, the law implies, that 
I ut,dertook or a.f!im:ed to pay him fo much as he reafonably 
dcf~:rved. Ancl if I neglccr to make him amends, he hath 
n n:ntcdy for this injury, by bringing his acrion upon this 
implied nffiuni!fit; wherein he is at liberty to fuggefl:, that I 
promif.:d to pay him fo much as he reafonably deferved, 
and then to aver that his troubll! was really worth fuch a 
particular fum, which the defendant has omitted to pay • 
.But this vaiU:!tion of his trouble is fubmittt:d to the deter
mination of a jury ~ who will aiTcfs fu;:h a fum in damagl's 
'Rs they think he really nllritcd . This is called an tifjimpjit 
bn a quantum meruit. 3 Black. 161, 

Tlv~re is alfo an implied t!ffumpjit on a quantum valtont: 
being \Vhcre one takes up goods or wares of a tradcfman, 
without exprl.!fsly agreeing f'or the price. In this cafe the 
Jaw concludes, that both parties did intentionally agree, 
th:lt the rc<~l value of the goods !hould be paid; and an ac
ri,m of '!ffi•mpjit may be brought accordingly, if the vendee 
n:fufcs to pay that value. ltl. 

So ~. !fo, where one h:ts had Rnd received money of an· 
Nher, without any valuable conCidcration given on the re~ 
-rein.:r's p:!!'t; as where money has been paid by millake, or 
on a conlidcration which h.lppens to fa il, or through impo, 
lition, extortion, or oppreflion, or where undue advant.tge 
i~ taken of the plaintifF's fituation : for the law confl:rues 
this to be had and received for the ufc of the owner only, 
an(! implies that the perfon fo receiving, promifed and un· 
tkrtook to account for it to the true proprietor. Id. r6z. 

So an t!f[uml!fit will lie for money received by a bailiff or 
Jl~.:ward ; tor money due 011 an a~count fl:ated upon an i'!f.
rr.:tl ,·amJmlajf.·t; or upon a bill of <>xchange; for if a mer
~h~nt to whom it is diret"'kd fubfcribe$ the bill, it is an at:. 

\ r r l.' ':1-
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fum1/t in law : in nll thefe c;1fcs it is implied by the Iaw, 
that Lhe one agreed to pay to the other, though he made no 
exprefs promife to do it. lVood, b. 4· , .. 4· 

4· But by the ftatute of fra\ids and perjuries,. 29 C. 2. 
c. 3· no aCtion fhall be brought to charge the defendant upon 
~ny contraC\: or fale of bnds, or any interdt concerning the 
fame; or upon any agrce1'1ent that is not to be performed 
within a year after the making thereof; unlefs the agree• 
ment or fome memorandum or note thereof fhall be in 
writing figned by the party to be charged therewith, or by 
fome other perfon authorifed by him: and no contract for 
the fnle of any goods of ten pounds value fhall be good, ex
cept the buyer fhall accept part of the goods fo fold, and ac
tually receive the fame, or give fomething in earneft to bind 
the bargain, or in part of payment, or except fome memo
rancum or note in writing be made> figned by the parties or 
their agents. 

ATTACHMENT, from the French attacher, to tie or 
make f::ft, lignifies the taking of a man's body by com
mandment of a writ or precept; and is properly grantable 
in cafes of contempts, againft which for the moft part all 
courts of record generally, but more efpecially thofe of 
W dfminjler-hall, and above all the court of king's bench~ 
may proceed in a fummary manner according to their dif
cretion. 2 Haw. I 41. 

Contempts that are thus punifhcd are either dit·eB, whidr 
openly infult or refift the powers of the court or the perfon~ 
of the judges ; or conftqumtial, which tend to a difregard 
of their authority. The principal infl:ances of either fort 
that have been ufually punifhcd by attachment, are chiefly 
of the following kinds : I. Thofe committed by inftrior 
judges and mngiflrates; by aCl:ing unjuftly or oppreffively in 
their offices, or by difobeying the king's writs ilfuing out of 
the fuperior courts, by proceeding in a caufe after it is put 
a fiop to or rcnwyed by writ of prohibition, certiorari, error, 
fuperfedeas, or the like. 2 . Thofe committed by jhcrijfs> 
bailiffs, gaolers, and other officers of the court; by abufing 
the procefs of the law, or by aCl:s of oppreffion, extortion,. 
or negleCl: of duty. 3· Thofe committed by attornics and 
Jolzcitors, by grofs inftances of fraud and corruption, injuf
tice to their clients, or other difhoneft pratl:ice. 4 · Thofe 
committed by jurymm, in making default when fummoned, 
Jefufing to be fworn or to give any verdict, e:tting or drink-
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ing without leave of the court, and efpecially at the coft of 
either party, but not in the mere exercife of their judicial 
capacity, as by giving a fa!fe or erroneoLs verdi(}. 5· Thofe 
committed by <tuitntffi·J·, in maki:1g dc'ault when fummoned, 
refufing to be fworn or examined', or prevaricat:ng in their 
evidence when fworn. 6. Thofe committed by parties to 
1111)' procetdingJ· before the court; as by difobedience to any 
r ule or order made in the progrefs of a caufe, by non-pay
ment of coils aw:trded by the court, or by non-obfcn•ance 
of an award duly made by arbitrators after having entered 
into a rule for fubmitting to fuch award. 7· Thofe com
mitted ill the face qf tbe court, as by rude and contumelious 
behaviour, by obfl:inacy or prevarication, by breach of the 
peace or other cl ifl:urbance ; or out qf tbe court, as by dif
obeying th~ king's writ, or treating with difrefpect the pro
cefs of the court, or by perverting fuch procefs to the pur
pofes of malice or injullice, or by fpeaking contemptuoully 
of the court acting in their judicial capacity. 4 Black. 284. 

If the contempt be committed in the f:tce of the court, 
the ofFender may be inll:antly apprehended and imprifoncd, 
at the difcretion of the judges, without any farther proof 
or examination. But in matters that arife elfewhere, if the 
judges upon aflidavit fee fufficient ground to fufpect that a 
contempt hath been committed, they either make a rule on 
the fufpected party to fhew caufe why an attachment fhould 
not ilfue againfl him ; or, in very flagrant inll:ances of con
tempt, the attachment illues in the firft inll:ance; as it alfo 
does, if no fufficient caufc be fhewn to difchargc the origi
nal rule, and thereupon the court confirms and makes it ab
folute. Id. 286. 

This procefs of attachment is merely intended to bring 
the party into court ; and when there, he mufi: either fiand 
committed, or put in bail, in order to anfwer upon oath to 
f uch interrogatories as fl1all be adminifiered to him, for the 
better information of the court with refpect to the circum~ 
fiances of the contempt. If he can clear himfelf upon 
oath, he is difcharged ; but, if perjured, he may be: profe
cuted for the perjury. If he confefles the contempt, the 
court will proceed to correct him by fine, or imprifonment, 
or both, and fometimes by a corporal or infamous punifh
rnent. ld. 

There is alfo a foreigtz attachment; which is an attachment 
of the &oods of foreigners within a liberty or city, at the fuit 
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ot any within the Hbetty, to whom the foreigner owctil 
money, or the like. 

Court if attachment!, is a forefr court, to be holden one~ 
in every forty days, to inquire of all offenders againft the 
king's deer or covert for the fame ; who may be attached by 
their bodies, if found in the very atl: of tranfgreffion ; 
otherwife, by their goods. And in this court, the fore!l:er'i 
are to bring in their attachments or prefentmcnts of veil and 
venifon; and the verderors are to receive the fame, and to 
inroll them, and to certify them under their feals to thlt 
court of j'!fJice-feat or fwain-mote: for this court can only 
inquire of, but not convitt, offenders. 3 Blac.~. 7 I. 

ATTAINDER is, where fentence is pronounced ag1inft 
a perfon convitled of treafon or felony : he is then attintluJ', 
tainted, or fl:ained; whereby his blood is fo much corrupted, 
that by the common law his children or other kindred can
not inherit his ell:ate, nor his wife claim her dower ; and 
the fame cannot be rell:ored or faved but by aCI: of parlia
ment: and therefore in divers inll:ances, there is a fpecia l 
provifion by aa of parliament, that fuch or fuch an attain
der £hall not work corruption of blood, lofs of do.wer, ot 
dilherifon of heirs. 

ATIAINT is a writ that lies to inquire, whetl1er a jury 
of twelve men gave a falfe verdi(} ; that fo the judgment 
following thereupon may be reverfed. In which cafe, 
twenty-four of the principal men of the county are to be 
jurors, who are to hear the fame evidence which wa-s given 
to the petty jury, and as much as can be brought in affirm
ance of the verditt, but no other againft it. And if thefe 
twenty-four, who are called the grand jury, find it a falfe 
verdiCl:, then followeth this terrible judgment at the com
mon Jaw upon the petty jury; that the party £hall be infa
mous, fo as never to be received to be a 'vitnefs, or a juror; 
(hall forfeit his goods and chattel!: ; and his lands and tene
ments :fhall be taken into the king's hands ; h is wife and 
children caft out of doors; his houfes prall:rated ; his trees 
rooted up; his meadows ploughed up ; and his body impri
foned. And feeing all trials of real, perfonal, and mixed 
aCl:ions dep.!nd upon the oath of twelve men, prudent anti
quity infliCled a ftrange and fevere punifhment upon them, 
if they were attainted of perjury. I I'!fi· 294· 

But 
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But now, by the! lhtute 23 Hm. 8. c. 3· the feverity of 
this punilhmcnt is moclcr:ttcd, if the writ of attaint be 
grounded upon that fiatute, which inflicrs the punilbment 
of perpetu:tl infamy, and a forfeiture of 2ol. by e:tch of 
the jurors, if the caufe of aClion was above 40 I.; ;: under 
that value, then of 5 I. each. But nevertltekf~, the 
p:trty grievt:d may, at his eleCtion, either bring his writ of 
attaint upon that fiatute, or at the common law. r-r. pc·r 
Pai.r, 222. 

But this proceeding is now intirely difufed; and in the 
place of att:tint, motions are ufually made for new trials 
when a verdifr is again!l evidence. 3 Black. 390. 

ATIORNEY is he that is appointed by another to do 
any thing in the turn or !lead of that other. r l1!.fl. 5 r . 

Attorney is either public, in the king's courts of record; 
or privat~, upon occafion of any particular bufinefs, who is 
commonly made by letter of attorney. 

An attorney in the king's courts, commonly called an at
torney at law, mu!l be bound apprentice for not lefs time 
than five years ; and during the whole time of fen.•ice be 
aClually employed in the proper bufinefs of an attorney. 
2 G. 2. r. 23. 22 G. 2. c. 46. 

No attorney or folicitor !hall have more than two clerks at 
one time. 2 G. 2 . c. 23 . 

And by the 25 G. 3· c. So. every attorney fhall take out 
a certificate annually of his admiffion, inrolment, or regif
ter, from the commillioncrs of the !lamp duties, under the 
penalty of so I. 

If he {hall willingly delay his client's fuit, to work his 
own ~ain, the party fhall recover cofis and treble damages 
againlt him, and he !hall be difcharged from his office. 
3 'lac. c. 7· 

lf he rcfufe a re-delivery of writings intrufied to his 
perufal, though fome of them concern himfelf principally, 
the court, upon motion, will compel him to re-deliver them, 
on payment of all due to him in the caufe for which they 
were dcliverccl ; for, if the writings were delivered for a fpc
cia! purpofc, he !hall not detain them for another demand. 
Comyn. Dig. Attorney. 

He !hall not be intitled to fue for the recovery of his fees, 
until after one month !hall be expired from the time of his 
having delivered to his client his bill figned with his own 
t\and. 2 G. 2. r. 23. 

And 
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And the client, on fubmiffion to pay the whole fum that 
on taxation fhall appear to be due, mny have the bill taxed 
by the proper oHicer. If the bill taxed be lcfs by a fixth 
part th:m the bill ddi.,ered, the attorney !hall pay the cofl:s 
of taxation : but if it !hall not be h:fs, the court may chargt: 
the attorney or client according to their difcretion. Id. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL is a great officer under the 
king, made by letters patent. It is his place to exhibit in~ 
formations, and profecutc for the crown, in matters crimi
nal; and to file bills in the exchequer, for any thing con
cerning the king's inherit"lnce or revenue. 

The informations which he exhibits in matters crimi
nal, are properly for fuch enormous mifdemeanors as pe~ 
cu1iarly tmd to difl:urb his majefl:y's government, or to mo
lefl: him in the regular difcharge of his royal funCl:ions~ 
For fuch heinous offenders, the law has given to the crown 
the power of an immediate profecution, without waiting 
for any previous application to any other tribunal. 4 Black. 
308. 

In cafe of mifopplicnticn of charitie.r, the attorney general 
at the relation of fome informwt (who is ufually called the 
relator) files ex-qfficir; an informatiOn iu the court of chancery, 
to h'\VC the charity properly efl:ab1i!hcd. 3 Black, 427. 

ATTORNMENT (turtzing from one to another) is the 
4\gre~rnent' of a tenant to the grant of a feigniory or a 
rem, or of the donee in tail or tenant for life or years, to 
the grant of a remainder or rev ... rfion. 1 lttfl. 309. 

Attornment may be either by words, or writing : by 
words; as by faying, "I attorn to you by force of the faid 
" grant,'1 or, " I acknowledge myfelf your tenant." By 
writing ; which may be indorfed on the deed, or fet down 
in any other writing, which is the fafeft way. And in both 
cafes, the tenant may moreover deliver to th;: grantee a 
fmall fum of money by way of acknO\.dedgment, that the 
witnclfes may better remember it. The form of which faid 
attornment in writing may be this: "I A. B. do hereby 
" a· ree to a•tvrn and b<..~ome tenant to C. D. of E. of and 
" forth mefruage ancl tenement now in my pofleOior, that 
" is to t,.y, lying and bt:ng in the parifh of F. and county 
" of G. and have given to the fait! C. D. lixpence in the 
" mme of attornment, and :n part of rent. Witnefs my 
" hand the - - - day of --- in the year " 

The 
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The title of attornment w:1s ~.ncit:n.ly a large and diffi
cult title ; but now attommcnts are not fo much in ufe as 
formerly: for new expedients are found out by fine:; to ufes, 
by bargain and falc, by lc:~fe and rcle1fe, and by deed~ i:t
dented and iarollcd. And by the 4 An. c. 16. all grJntS 
or conveyances, by fine or otherwife, of any manor:; or 
rents, or of the n:verlion or rcmainJt:r of any mefTuages or 
bnds, {hall be good and effeClual without any att' •rnmenc of 
the tenants ; provided that no fuch ten:uu fh1ll be preju· 
cliced by payment of rent to the gr:llltor before notice giH:n 
to him by the grautc<:. 

And by the I r G. 2. c. 29. attornment to {hangers 
claiming title to the land fhall be v01d ; and the pofTeffion of 
the landlord fh:dl not be altered thereby: provided, that this 
fhall not affeCt any attornment made in purfuance of a judg
ment at law or decree Ill equity, or made with confcnt of 
the landlor<l, or to any mortgagee after the mortgage is be
come forfeited. 

AUDIENCE COURT i~ a court of the archbifhop of 
Canttrbw)', wl1crcin at firfl: were difpatched all fuch matters, 
whether of Yoluntary or contentious jurifdiuicn, as the 
archbifhop thought fit to refcrve for his own hearing. They 
who pre1 •ut.-..1 C\·idence, and othe.- m:tterials to lay bcfore 
the arc. tJttlwp in order to his dccilion, v·ere called audit~rs. 
Afterwards this court was removed from the archbifhop's 
palace, and the jurifdiaion of it \\ -s exercifed by the rrtaf
ter or oJlicial of the audience, who held his court in the 
confiftory place at St. Paul' . But now the three great of
fices of oilici.l princip::l ot rhe :m.::hbifhop, dean or judge 
of the pcculiars, .tnd officbl of the audience, are ;md have 
been for a long ime paft united in one perfon, under the 
general mmc of dean of the archrs, wl.o keeps his court in 
DoCtors Common:! h?cll. The archbifhop of Yo,·k ltath in 
like manner his court of audience. 

AUDIT A QlJERELA is, where a defendant again!l: 
whom judgment is recovered, and who is therefore in dan
ger of t.''.('CU£ion, or perhapr, aC\uaJ!y in execution, may be: 
relieved upon good matter of difcharge, which hath hap
pened fince the judgment: a if the plaintiff hath given him 
a rclc:tfc ; or if the defendant hath paid the debt to the 
plaintiff, without entering fatis~"aCl:ion on the record. In 
thcfe and the lih.e cafe:;, wherein the defendant hath good 
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matter to plead, but hath had no opportunity of pleading it, 
an audita querela lies in the nature of a bill in equity, to be 
relieved againfl: the oppreffion of the plaintiff. It is a writ 
direeted to the court, fi:ating that the complaint of the de
fendant hath been heard (audita qutJ~·ela dejimdmtis ), and then 
fetting out the matter of the complaint, injoins the court 
to call the parties before them, and, having heard th~ir al
legations and proofs, to caufe juftice to be done between 
them. It alfo lies for bail, when judgment is obtained 
againft them by ftirefacias to anfwer the debt of their prin
cipal, and it happens afterwards that the original judgment( 
againft their principal is reverfed : for here the bail, after 
judgment had againft them, have no opportunity to plead 
this fpecial ma~ter, and therefore they !hall have redrefs by 
audita quertJ!a; which is a writ of a moft remedi:1l nature. 
and feems to have been invented, ltft in any cafe there 
fhould be an opprefiive defcC\: of juftice, where the party 
hath a good defence, but by the ordit~ary iorms of law hac! 
no opportunity to make it. But the indulgence now {hewn 
by the courts in granting a fummary relief upon motion in 
~afes of fuch evidem oppreffion, hath almofi: rendered ufe-: 
lefs the writ of audita querela, and driven it out of praetice. 
3 Black. 40 S. 

AUDITOR is an officer of the king, or of fome other. 
great perfon, who examines the accounts of all inferior of
ficers, and makes up a general book, which !hews the dif
ference between their receipts and charge, and t·hcir feve .. 
ral allowances, commonly called allocatio11s; as the aflditor; 
if the ext·h!'qucr take the accounts of the king's receivers, 
:fherilfs, efcheators, colleC\:ors, and cuO:omers, and audit 
2nd perfect them. Auditors of the imprejl take the account 
of the mint, and of money difpatched to qny one for his 
majefty's fervice. Auditor qf the t·eceipts is an officer of the 
exchequer that files the tellers bills ; and, having entered, 
them, delivers to the commiffioners a certificate of the mo
ney received the week before : he makes debentures to the 
tellers, before they pay any money: he alfo keeps the black 
book of receipts, and fees every teller's money locked up 
and fecured. 4 lr!fl. ro6. 

AVENAGE (from the Latin avena, oats) was a certain 
quantity of oats, paid by a tenant to his lord as a ~ent, ?r 
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to lieu of fome other duties. So avmor is an officer 
l'donging to the J...ing's frablcs, that provides oats for hi~ 
horfes . 

.A YER, A VERI A, c:tttle. Spr!m:m deri,·es the word fro""l 
the h·~•l• h o:I'L'rt, work ; as principally denoting •working 
c:tttlt:. S 'me deduce it from nv?ir, to ha,·e or pofi(;f , in a 
lar~··-r C:gt:ilication, t•xtcnding to all cattle in general. - A't•,.,-a, 
in n ·mcfcby, fignilles a day's work of a ploughman, va
lued at St!. (,l J,!fl. 2.69. )-A"-'fr land fcems to ha\'e been 
fuch lands• as the:: tenants did plough and manure cum nvcriis 

J itit, for the proper ufc of a monaH:ery, or of the lor~!- of 
the foil.-Awr com W'\S a rent referved in com; and, ne
cording to Soumrr, it ftgmfic:s corn dra"''n to the lord's gra
nary by the tt'Vt'lw or ·working cattle of the tenant. O r per
hap" it may denote a particular fpecies of corn ; for, in the 
northern parts of E •Jg/and1 the word hawr is commonly 
ufed for oats, in which fv1fc it may lignify corn for the lord'<: 
horfcs.-Awr-pmny was mon<.:y paid to be excufed from fuch 
fen· ice. So alfo avcr-jilve,·. 

AV- RAGE is commonly ufcd for a contribution that 
mcrch.mts and others make towards their lofi'es, who have 
their goods call into till: fea for the fafeguard of the fhip, or 
of the other goods and li,·es of thofe perfons that are in the 
ihip during a ttmpdt. In which c;,[e it i~ lawful for t~.c 
mafrer (on confultation with the mariners' to throw over
b oard goods, ware:;, guns, or whatlo·~ver elfe is on board, 
for the prefcrvation of the fhip ; and it fhall be m:~dc good . 
by average. But if the mafter takes in more goods than he 
ought, without lt~:\\'e of the owners and frcight~rs, and a 
Horm arifes at fc:~, and pa1 t of the freighters goods are 
thrown overboard, the remaining goods are not fubjeCl: to 
~weragc ; but the mallcr fhall make good the lofs out of Ius 
ow n dbtc : and if the fhip's tackle be loft by fiorm, t!1e 
fame is not with in the average. If goods are cafr over
b oard before half the voyage is performed, they :tre to be cf. 
timated at the price they cofr : but if they be cafr out after, 
t hen at the pri<.:e as the refl: arc fold at the port of arrival. 
~eg. fJ/eron. 

AVERDtJ1lOIS (Fr. a'!!oir-du-poh, to have full weight) ic; 
:-. v.:cight of t6 ounces to the pound, whereas the fbnd.trll 
)Veigh~ ~s but 12 ovnces, This c;verdupois weight is allowed 
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by cu!l:om, for all thofe forts of goods wherein there is a 
refufe or wa!l:e, by way of allowance for the lofs occalioned 
thereby. 

AVERM.ENT, ver!ficatio, is to avouch or verify the mat
ter in hand. And it is twofold ; gmiral and particular. A 
general averment, which is the conclulion of every plea to 
the writ, or in bar of replications and other pleadings, con
taining matter affirmative, ought to be averred " and this he 
is ready to verify." Pm·ticular averments are, as when the 
life of tenant for life, or tenant in tail, are averred; and there, 
though this word verify be not ufed, but the matter avouch
ed and affirmed, it is upon the matter an averment. r J,!fl. 
362. 

AU pleas in the affirmative ought to be averred ; but pleas 
in the negative ought not to be averred, becaufe a negati\'e 
cannot be proved. I Infl. 303. 

Special pleas always advance or affirm fome new faa not 
mentioned in the declaration, and then they mufl: be averred 
to be true. But this is not necelfary in pleas of the general 
iffue ; for thofe always containing a total denial of the faCl:s 
before advanced by the other party, puts him direCl:ly upon 
the proof of them. 3 Black. 309. 

Where one thing is to be the conlideration of the other, 
though there be mutual promifes, performance mufl: be 
averred. As if the agreement be, that the one party fhaU 
pay fo much money, on the other transferring fo much fl:ock ; 
if either party \vould fue upon this agreement, the one for 
not paying, or the other for not transferring, the one mufl: 
aver a transfer or a tender, and the other a payment or tender. 
1 Salk. II2· But the want of this may be helped by aver
diCl:; but not by a judgment by default. Bur. Mmuj. 900. 

In an aCl:ion of debt by an adminifl:rator, the not averring 
that the deceafed died intefl:ate is cured by pleading over, 
though not by verdi(]:. L. Ra)'m· 63 5. 

The truth of the fact may, in fome cafes, be averred 
again!l:. the fiction of Jaw: as where the true time of fuing 
out a latitat is material, it may be iliewn notwithfl:anding the 
tefl:e. Bur. Man.if. 966. 

So, the time of figning a judgment may be fhewed, in the 
cafe of purchajers; becaufe they are bound only from the 
figning. !d. 967. 

Delivery of a writ or warrant need not be averred, but the 
contrary muft come on the other fide. L. Ra;•m. 3 I o. 

Any 
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Any matter ont of a deed that alters the caf~ cannot be 
averred. I Salk. 1 ')7· 

Nor is :m, averment to be received againft the exprefs 
words of the J..:ed or •viii. Irl. 2 2 7. 

But in debt upon bond for the payment of a fum of money) 
an averment that the bond was made upon a corrupt agree
ment not appearing in the bond itfdf, is admi!Iible and good 
in pkading. 2 Wilfoti, 347· · 

By ftatute 4 ln. r .(. no exception or advantage fhall be 
taken upon a dcmurret, for want of averment, except the 
fame be fpeci::!l!y fct down for caufe of demurrer. 

AUGMENTATION, the name of a court ereCl:ed by king 
Hen. 8. for d<..termining fuits and controverfies relating to 
monafteries and abbey lands. The intent of which court 
was, that the king might be juftly dealt with touching the 
profits of fuch religious houfes as were given to him by act 
of pal'iiam<..nt. It took its name from the augmentation of 
the revenues of the crown, by the fuppreffion of religious 
houfes. And the office of augmentation, which hath many 
curious records, remains to this day, though the court hath 
long fince been diff'olved. 

AUGUSTINE CANONS were a religious fociety that 
followed the rule of St. Al!ftin, and came into England in the 
r eign of king Henry the firll:. They wore a long black caf
fock, with a white rochet over it, and over that a black cloak 
and hood ; from whence they were called Black canons 1'tgu
lar of St. At!Jlin. Of thefe, before the di!folution, there 
were about 17 5 houfes in Ettglrmd and JYales. 

AULA REGIS was a court ell:abli!hed by William the 
Conqueror in his own hall. It was compofed of the king's 
great officers of fi.ate refident in his palace, who ufually at
tended on his perfon, and followed him in all his progrefles 
and expeditions. \Vhich being found inconvenient and bur
thenfome, it was enaCl:ed by the great charter, c. 1 1. that 
common pteas !hall no long( r follow the king's court, but 
!hall be holden in fome certain place, which certain place 
was ell:abli01Pd in W dfmil!flrr-ha/1, the place where the 
aula regis originally fat when the king refided in that city; 
and there it hath ever fince continued. 3 Black. 37· AultJ 
eccldi.e, was the nave or body of the church, where the tem
poral courts were frequently holden of ancient time. 

5 AULNEGER 
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A ULNEGER (from ulna, an ell in length) was an an ... 
cicnt oflicer appointed by the king, with a falary, whofe bu
finc!s it was to meafure all cloth made for fale, that the king 
P1i::;ht not be defrauded of his cufi.oms and duties. This of
fie~- was abolifhcd by the fl.atute I I & 12 J,V. c. 20. 

AUNCEL WEIGHT (quafi handfale weight, or from 
tmfa, the handle of a balance) was an ancient manner of 
weighing, by hanging of fcales or hooks at each end of a 
beam or fl.afF, which by lifting up in the middle with one's 
finger or hand, difcovered the equality or difference between 
the weight at one end, and the thing weighed at the other. 
This weip;hing being fubjetl: to great deceit, was prohibited 
by feveral fi.atutes, and the even balance enjoined in its 
fl:ead. But notwithfi.anding, it is ftill ufed in fome parts of 
England; and what we now call thejlilliards (a fort of hand 
weight among butchers), being a fmall beam with a weight at 
one end, which fhews the pounds by certain notches, feems 
to be near the fame with the auncel weight. 

AVOIDANCE of :m eccleliafricai benefice, as oppofed to 
plenarty, is, where there is a want of a lawful incumbent. 
And this happens feveral ways : 

J . The mofi. ufual and known means, by which any 
fpiritual promotion doth become void is, by the aEl of God, 
namely, by the death of the incumbent thereof. Of this 
the patron is obliged to take notice at his peril in order to 
prevent a lapfc, and not to expeCt an inttmation from the 
ordinary. 1/Tatf. c. I. 

2 . By rijignotion, wnich is the aEl of the incumbent. Ancl 
this being necemuily made into the hands of the ordinary~ 
and not valid but as admitted by him ; the voidance confe
quent upon it is to be notified by the ordinary to the patron. 
Gibf. 792. 

3· By cdfion, or the acceptance of a benefice incompati
ble, which alfo is the afl of the inmmbent. I n which cafe, 
the benefice, if of 81. a year or upwards in the king1s books, 
is void by act of parliament; and no notice is needful. 
JVatJ. c. 2. 

4· By dt"p1·ivation, which is tl1e ni1 qf the ordinary : which 
void:mce being created by fentencc ill the ecclefiaH:ical court, 
muft be notified to the patton. Gilf. 792. 

5. By oEl of tbe {Mu: As, in cafe of fimony; not fub'7 
fcribing the articles or declaration ; or not reading the ar-: 
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ticles or the common prayer : ~11 v·hich being \'oidance' hy 
aC\: of parliament, are to be undcrfl:?od (with regard to ~he! 
times of commencement of fuch votdam;es, and the nottce 
of them) according to the direCbions of the rcfpeC\:ive 
nC\:s. ld. 

AVOWRY is, where one takes a diftre!s, and the perf on 
difhained fues a replevin, then he that took the difl:refs mufl: 
avo'w and jufl:ify in his plea for what caufe he took it, if he 
took it in his own right; and this is called an avowry: if he 
took it in the right of another, then, when he hath !hewed 
the caufe, he mull: make comifance of the taking, as bailiff or 
fervant to him, in whofe right he took it. 'T. L . 

AURUM REGIN.lE, the queen's gold; an ancient per~ 
quifite belonging to every queen confort during her marriage 
with the king, and due from every perfon who hath made a 
voluntary offering or fine to the king, amounting to ten 
marks or upwards, for and in confideration of any privilege, 
grant, licence, pardon, or other matter of royal favour, 
conferred upon him by the king ; and it is due in the pro~ 
portion of one-tenth part more, over and above the intire 
fum paid to the king. As if 1 oo marks in filver be given to 
the king to have a fair, market, park, chafe, or free warren, 
there, the queen is intitled to ten marks in filver, or (\\'hat 
was formerly an equivalent deno:<1imtion) to one mark 
in gold, by the name of queen-gold, or aurum regin.e. 
l Blad·. 219. 

AUSTURCUS, a gofuawk ; anciently rcferved in many 
manors as a rent to the lord. 

AUTER DROIT, another's right : where per[ons fue 
or are fued, or claim not in their own right, but in the right 
of another; as executors ap.d adminifl:rators. 

AUTERFOITS acquit, a former acquittal, is a fpecial 
plea in bar of an indiC\:ment, '\vhen a perfon hath bc::c::n for~ 
merly indiaed of the fame offence, and acquittcJ; for no 
man fl1all be brought into jeopardy of his life mor-. thJn once 
for the fame offence. Of the like fort is the pka of aut.'r
fiitt co!J<Vi8, or a former conviCl:ion for the fJme identical 
crime, though no judgment was given thereupon, as being 
fufpended by the benefit of clergy ur other caufe. Auterfoit.; 
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attaitJf, a former attainder, either for the fame or any other 
felony, is another plea in bar; for the offender having by 
the attainder forfeited all that he had, it would be abfurd to 
endeavour to attaint him a fecond time. 4 Black. 335· 

AUTER VIE. See PuR AUTER VIE. 

AWARD. See ARBITRATioN. 

AYLE (of the French aieul, avru, a grandfather) is a writ 
which lieth where a man's grandfather was feized of lands 
and tenements in fee limple the day that he died, and a 
{hanger abateth and entereth upon the fame, and difpoffeffe9 
the heir of his inheritance. 1 It!fl. r6o. 

BAC 
BACHELOR, haccalaureus, from the French hochelier, :\ 

learner. In the univerlities, there are bachdors of arts, 
and the lil-.e, being an inferior degree, before they attam to 
higher dignity. And thofe that are called bachelors of the 
companies in Lo11dcm, are fuch of each company as are fpring
ing towards the eftate of thofe that are employed in council, 
but as yet are inferiors ; for every of the I 2 comp:mics con
fifts of a mqfler, two •wardms, the livery, and t'., bachelors. 
There are alfo knights bachtloH, who are the lowdt order of 
knighthood, and are commonly termed knights fingly, 
whereas others have an honorary addition, as knights of the 
bath, knights of the garter, and the like. 

BACKBEREND is, where the thief is apprehended witlt 
the things ftolcn in his poffeffion, hearitrg them in a fardcl at 
his back; which was alfo called being taken with the mainour, 
as having the goods in his hand. 2 !?!ft. 188. It was one of 
the four circumftances wherein a forefter might arreft the 
body of a trefpa!f-.r in the foreft; viz. dog-dra•w, that is, 
drawing after a deer that he l1as hurt ; Jlablefland, that is, 
at his ftanding, with a knife, gun, bow, or greyhound, 
ready to fhoot or courfe; back-bermd, that is, carrying away 
upon his back the deer which he had killed; bloody-ha11d, that 
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is, when be hath !hot or courfcd, and 1s imbrued ""'ith 
blood. 4 lJ!ft. 294· 

BACKING a warrant of a juftice of the peace is, where 
a warrant having been granted in one jurifdiCl:ion, is required 
to be executed in another; as where a felony hath been 
committed in one county, and the offender relides in ano
ther county : in which cafe, on proof of the hand-writing of 
the juftice who granted the warrant, a jufrice in fuch other 
county indorfes or writes his name on the back of it, thereby 
giving authority to execute the warrant in fuch other county. 

BAIL (from the French !Jailler, to deliver) lignifies the 
freeing or fetting at liberty a perfon arrefted or imprifoned 
upon any aCtion, on furety taken for his appearance, at a 
day and place certain. 

Bail is either common or Jpecial. Common bail is a matter 
of courfe, being nothing but a mere form upon appearance: 
for after perfonal fervice of tht: writ upon the defendant~ 
and notice in writing delivered to him to appear by his at
torney in court to defend the aCtion, if the defendant thinks 
proper to appear upon this notice, his appearance is record
ed, and he puts in furetics for his future attendance, which 
fureties arc called commrm 'bail, being only two imaginary 
perfons, as John Doe and Ri.hard Roe. Or, if the defend
ant doth not appear on the return of the writ, or withm 
four (or in fome cafes eight) <lays after, thr plaintifF may 
enter an appearance for him, as if he had re11ly appeared ; 
and may file common bail in the defendant's name, and pro
ceed thereupon as if the defendant had done it ltimfelf.-
3 Black. 287. 

But if the plaintiff will make affidavit, or affert upon oath, 
that the caufe of aClion amounts to Tel. or upwards, then in 
order to arreft the defendant, and make him put in fubfl:an
tial fureties for his appearance, called j)ecial hail, it is re
quired that the true caufe of aCtion be expreffcd in the body 
of the writ or proccfs : and the precife fum fwom to is 
marked upon the back of the writ, and the !heriff or his 
bailiff is then obliged aCtually to arrefl: or take into cufi.ody 
the body of the defendant, and to certify the fame with the 
return of the writ. 3 Black. 287, 8. 

And in this cafe, the intention of the arreft being only 
to compel an appearance in court at the return of the writ, 
that purpofe is equally anfwered, whether the fheriff detains 
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his perfon, or takes fufficient fecurity for his appeat'ance j 
the manner whereof is, that the defendant enters into a 
bond or obligation to the fheriff, witJ:l one or more furetiesJ 
not fitlitious perfons (as in the cafe of common bail) but real 
nnd fub!l:antial bondfmen, to infure the defendant's appear~ 
ance at the return of the writ; which obligation is called the 
hail bond. The iheriff, if he pleafes, may let the defendant; 
go without any furcties, but then it is at his own peril, for1 
after once taking him, the fheriff is bound to keep him fafely 
fo as to be forthcoming in court, otherwife an atlion lies 
agaiu!l: him for an efcape. ld. 290. 

The fheriff flnll take bail for no other fum than fuch as 
is fworn to by the plaintiff) and indorfed on the back of the 
writ. Id. 

The affidavit mu!l: be politive, and not that the defendant 
was indebted to the plaintiff in fuch a fum , as appears by 
agreement bearing date fuch a day, or the like: for the aCt 
of parliament, I 2 G. c. 29. requires pofitive oath of th~ 
debt ; ·whereas fuch affidavits cannot be faiu to be pofitive 
oaths of it, being only exprefled in words of reference to 
fomewhat elfe, and not in terms of aLfolute aflertion. Bur. 
j}fawf. 1447· 

But in the cafe of an affigncl! under a commiffion of bank
ruptcy, where the affignee fwore that the defendant was 
indebted to him in fuch a fum, a! appttwi by the bankrupt'.r 
hook.r, and ai the plaintiff verily belicvn, this was held to be 
fufficient, being as certain as the nature of the thing will ad
mit of: fo , in like manner, when the plaintiff is executor or 
admini!l:rator. Id. 2283. 

And where the original demand doth not require fpccial 
bail, the addition of co!l:s will not alter the cafe ; Str. 97 5, 
that is, according to the praCl:ice of the court of king's bench. 

Thus in the cafe of Palmer and Nt>edham, E. 3 G. 3· B. R. 
the original demand was only 3/. 13s. 6d. 'fhe plaintiff 
brought an aCtion for it, and obtained judgment, with cofts. 
The debt and co!l:s amounted to above IOI. The plaintiff 
then brought an aCl:ion upon this judgment, and held the 
defendant to fpecial bail. But the court ordered the fpecial 
bail to be difcharged, and common bail to be accepted; the 
intention of the law being only, that fpecial bail fhould be 
required where the original debt amounted to Jol. or up
wards. Bur . .A1amf. I 3 89. 

And in the cafe of Brlithl'r and Giblu, T. 7 G. 3· B . .R. 
where the original debt was 3/. 9s. 6d. and by the aduition 
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bf cofts it was fwelled up to I 4!. the court accepted of 
common bail, and this was faid to be the conftant praB:ice 
in the court of king's bench, but that the court of common 
pleas required fpecial bail. But in order that there !hould 
be a uniformity between the two courts, lord Manifield faid, 
that he llt.d laid this matter before all the judges, and that 
they all thought the praB:ice of the king's bench .to be the 
more reafonable, and more agreeable to the a8: of parlia
hlent ; and that he believed the court of common pleas 
would alter their praCl:ice. ld. 21 18. 

Notwithftanding which determination, afterwards in the 
cafe of Nightingale and Nightingdale, E. 19 G. 3· in the 
common pleas, on ::1. judgment of nonfuit, the cofts reco
vered by the defendant amounting to more than 10!. he 
brought an action on the judgment, and held the plaintifF in 
the original aB:ion to bail. On motion to difcharge the now 
defendant on a common appearance, the cafes of Palmer and 
Needham, and Belither and Gibb1, were cited, and relied on; 
particularly the latter, and the conference which lord 111anf
field is reported to have faid he had had with all the judges. 
And it was agreed, that if the defendant was not to be held 
to bail where part of the rol. arofe from cofts, a fmiori he 
ought not, where (as in the prefent cafe) the whole demand 
arofe from cofts alone.-But by the whole court, no inftance 
has been !hewn where tbis court has refufed to hold to he
cial bail, where the whole or part of the demand (upon which 
the action upon judgment is brought) arifes from the reco
very of cofts ; but a multitude of cafes the other way : and 
we fee no reafon to depart from the practice of the court.
Cofts recovered for a groundlefs profecution are as fair a debt 
as for any other confideration. And, by Gould,,J., the reporter 
in Belither and Gibbs mull: have miftaken lord Mansfield, 
for I was then a judge in this court, and remember no fuch 
conference. Black. Rep. r274· 

Upon the return of the writ, or within four days after, 
the defendant muft appear according as the writ requires. 
This appearance is effetted by putting in and jull:ifying bail 
to the action, which is commonly CJ.l!ed putting in bail 
abfrZJe. This mun be done either in open court, or before 
oue of the judges thereqf; or elfe, in the country, before a 
commiffioner appointed for that purpofe (not being an at
torney or folicitor) by the fl:arute of 4 TY. c. 4· which muft 
be tranfmitted to the court. Thefc bail muft enter into re
cognizance in court, or before the jlldse or commiCJioner, 
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whereby they jointly and feverally undertake, that if the 
defendant be condemned in the aC:Hon, he {hall pay the 
cofis and condemnation, or render himfelf a prifoner, or 
that they will pay it for him: which recognizance is tranf
mitted to the court, in a flip of parchment intitled a hail
piae. And, if requin:d, the bail mufi, before the court, or 
commiffioner as aforefaid, fv.ear thcmfdves houfekeepers, 
and each of them to be worth double the fum for which they 
are bail, after payment of all their debts. 3 Black. 290, r. 

Thefe bail mull: be t'wo in number ; for by the court of 
C. B. in .Allm and Keyt, lvf. 17 G. 3· notice given to jull:ify 
three bail is irregular. You may as well give notice of 
threcfcore, and fend the plaintiff to inquire after them all 
over London. Blacljlone'J Rep. I 122. 

And to prevent opprcffions by fl1eriffs' officers, the courts 
"ill not accept of tbmt as bail. 2 Salk. 89o. 

Form of a Bail-Bond to the Sheriff. 

" KNOW all men by thefe prefents, that we A. B. of 
" --,in the county of--, gentleman; C. D. of--, 
" in the faid county, yeoman; and E. F. of --, in the 
" faid county, carpenter; are held and firmly bound to 
cc G. H. efquire, fheriff of the county of --, in -
" pounds (the fum fworn to) of lawful money of Great Bri
" tain, to be paid to the faid fueriff, or to his certain attor
" ney, his executors, adminill:rators, or affigns : For which 
" payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourfelves and 
" each of us by himfelf, for the whole, our and every of 
" our heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, firmly by thefe 
" prefents, fealed with our feals. Dated the -- day of 
" --, in the -- year of the reign of our fovereign lord 
" George the third, by the grace of God, king of Great 
" Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, and 
cr fo forth, and in the year of our L ord --

" The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the 
" above-bound E. F. do appear before [*the jujlices of] our 
" fovereign lord the king at Well:minftcr, on the morrow 
" of the Holy Trinity, to anfwer J. K. gentleman, of a plea 
" of debt of-- pounds (the fum expreffed in the body of 
" the writ); then this obligation fhall be void, or elfe fhall 
" be and remain in full force and virtue." 

• If in the Icing's bench, thefe words muft be omittod. 
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Rl'cagniz.'lllr · if B,,i/l·ifor• ,1 Commf.(fioner. 

" YOU A. B. do acknowlt:dge to owe unto the pl.lintiff 
" - - pounds, and you C. D. and E. F. do fe, crally ac
" !-no'>' ledge to owe unto the fame pcrfon the fum of
" pounds a-piece, to be levied upon your fcveral goucls and 
" ch,mels, l.mds, and tenements ; upon condition, that if 
" the defendant be condemned in this aCl:ion, he fhall pay 
" the condemnation, or render himfelf a prifon~r in tile 
" Fleet for the fame ; and if he fail fo to do, you C. JJ. and 
" E. F. do undertake to do it for him." 

" Trinity Term, z6 C eo. 3· 
" Berks, } ON a tejlatum capilli againfl: A. B. late of--, 
" (to wit. ) in the county of --, gentleman, returnable 
" on the morrow of the Holy Trinity, at the fuit of J. K. 
" of a plea of debt of -- pounds : 

" The bail are C. D. of -, in the county of --, 
'' yeoman, and E . F. of--, in the faid county, carpenter. 

" R. P. attorney } 
H for the defendant. 

" The party himfelf in 400!. 
" Each of the bail in 2ooJ. 

" Taken and acknowledged the -day of --, in the 
" year of our Lord , de bene ejfe, before me, 

" R. G. one of the commiffioners." 
3 Black. Append. 

The above may give a general idea of the nature of bail; 
but as the forms differ not only in the different courts, but 
according to the fpecies or caufc of aClion in the fame court, 
the books of praCl:ice mu(t be coufultcd. 

],z ct'iminal cafu.-To rcfufe or delay to bail any pcrfon 
bailable, is an offence a~ainfl: the liberty of the fubjecr, m 
any magifl:rate, by the common law, as well as by the ll:atutc 
3 Ed. r. c. I 5· and the habeaJ corpru aCl:, 3 I C. 2. c. 2. And 
Iefl: the intention of the law fhould be frufl:rated by requiring 
bail to a greater amount than the nature of the cafe demands, 
it is declared by fl:atute I JV. j/. 2· c. I . that excefli\'C baiJ 
ought not to be required. On the other hand, tf the ma
giO:rate takes infufficient bail, he is liable to be fined if the 
criminal doth not appear. 4 Black. 297. 
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Bail may be taken either in court, or in {orne partietllat 
cafes by the fheriff, coroner, or other magiftrate, but moft 
ufually by jufl:ices of tht peace. 

By the ancient common law, all felonies were bailablep 
till murder was excepted by fl:atute; fo that perfons might 
be admitted to bail before conviCtion almoft in every cafe. 
But the fl:atute 3 Ed. I. c. 15. afo.refaid, takes away the 
power of bailing in treafon, and in divers infl:ances of felony. 
The fl:atutes 23 Hen. 6. c. 9· and 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 13. 
gave farther regulations in this matter. And, upon the whole, 
we may collect, that no jufl:ices of the peace can bail, I. Upon 
an accufation of treafon. Nor, 2. Of murder. Nor, 3· In 
cafe of manflaughter, if the prifoner be clearly the flayer, 
and not barely fufpet\:ed to be fo; or if an indictment be 
found againfl: him. Nor, 4· Such as being committed for 
felony have broken prifon. 5· Perfons outlawed. 6. Such, 
as have abjured the realm. 7· Approvers; namely, fuch. 
as having confeffed the felony undertake to prove another 
-guilty of the fame crime ; and perfons by them accufed. 
S. Perfons taken with the mainour, or in the faC\: of felony. 
9· Perfons charged with houfe-burning. I o. Perfons taken 
by writ of e:'<communicato capimd:J.-Others are of a dubious 
nature, being in the difcretion of the juftices whether bail
able or not : As, 1 • Thieves open! y defamed and known. 
2. Perfons charged with other felonies, or manifeft enor
mous offences, not being of good fame. 3· Accelfaries to 
felony, that labour under the fame want of reputation.-A 
third clafs are thofe that are clearly bailable, upon offering 
fufficient furety; viz. I. Perfons of good fame, charged 
with a bare fufpicion of manflaughter or other inferior ho
micide. 2. Perfons charged with petit larceny or any felony 
not before fpecified. 3· Acceflaries to felony not being of 
evil fame, nor under fl:rong prefumptions of guilt. 

; 

BAILMENT is properly a delivery of goods in truft. 
upon a contraC\: exprefs or implied, that the trull: !hall be 
faithfully executed on the part of the bailee. As if cloth be 
delivered to a taylor to make a fuit of cloaths, he has it 
upon an implied contraC\: to render it again when made, 
and that in a workmanlike manner. If goods be delivered 
to a common carrier, he is under a contract to carry the 
goods to the place appointed. If a horfe be delivered to an 
innkeeper or his fervants, he is bound to keep him fafely,. 
~l..d ~;eftore him whe~ his gueft leaves the houfe. So if a 
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friend deliverers any thing to hi6 friend to keep for him, 
the receiver is bound to reftore it on demand : and it was 
formerly held, tht~t in the mean time he was anfwerable 
for any damage or lofs it might fuftain, whether by acci
dent or otherwifc, unlefs he exprefsly undertook to keep it 
only with the fame care as his own goods, and then he 
fhall not be anfwerable for theft or other accident; but now 
it is fettled, that he fuall not be anfwerable for any lois, 
except what happens by grofs negleCl. 2 Black. 452· 

But the cafe of a ca-rrier, innkeeper, or the like, is diffe
rent ; for they have their hire, and thereby impliedly un~ 
dertake the fafe ddivering of the goods intrufted with them ; 
and therefore they {hall anfwer the value, if the goods are 
ftolen from them. Wood. b. 4· c. 4· 

BAILIFF is an old Saxon word, and Ggnifies a fafe keeper 
or proteCtor; as bail is fafe keeping or proteClion. And 
thereupon we fay, when a man upon furety is delivered Ol).t 

of prifon, he is delivered into bail, that is, into their fafe 
keeping or protoClion from prifon ; and the fheritf, that hath 
the cuftocly of the county, is called ballivus, and the county 
/;al/iva Jua. I ltifl. 6 I. 

But this word is moft commonly applied to the iherifFs' of. 
/icers, who are either bailijfs of btmdreds, or fj1£c~lwilijfs. 
Bail!.lfs of hundredr are oHi.cers appointed by the 01erii· ol,er 
thofe refpeClive difuiCls ; to colleCl fines therein, to fum· 
mon juries, to attend the judges and juftices <'t the aOrzes 
and quarter feffions, and alfo to execute writs and procefs ill 
the feveral hundreds. Special bailijfs are ufually joined witll 
the others upon fpecia.l occafions ; .as for arrefting perfons ~ 
cafes of di1liculty or danger, or to execute {ome particular 
writ, and for that time only. I Black. 345· 

Bound /;ailiffs are alfo {heriffs' officers, and are u£u.a.lly bound 
in a bond to the fueritf for the due execution of their office, 
~nd thence are called bound-bnilijfs, which the common peo
ple have corrupted into a ID"ijCh more ho~ely appellation~ 
J Black. 345• 

BAILIWICK, in the language of the king's writs, fig
pifies the fame as county; as where the !berifF is commanded 
not to omit, by reafon of any liberty within his bailiwick, to 
enter and execute fuch a ·writ: fometimes the \\"'rd boili'lvick 
is ufed to denote fuch liberty or francbife itff:lf, which is 
generally exempted from the fueriff'i jurifdiClion, where 
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the lord of the franchif~ exercifes like authority as the ffic
rifF within his county. 

BAN is a Saxon word, and lignifies proclamation or pub
lic notice. It is moft efpecially ufed in the publication of 
intended marriages; which mufl: be done on three feveral 
Sundays previous to the marriage, to the end, that if any can 
fhew jufl: caufe againfl fuch marriage, they may have op
portunity to make their objeCtions. But the fpiritual judge 
by a licence may difpenfe with the formality of publication. 
But if any per!ons £hall be married without either publica
tion of bans or licence, the marriage fuall be void, and the 
rninifl:er officiating £hall be tranfported. 26 G. 2. c. 33· 

BAl\1:SHMENT. By the common law, every Engllfo
mnn may claim a right to abide in his own country fo long 
as he pleafes, and not to be bani{hed or driven from it but 
by fentence of the law. The king, by his royal prerogative, 
may iffue out his writ 11e exeat regnum, and prohibit any of 
l1is fubjeets from going into foreign parts without licence; 
but no power lefs than the authority of parliament can fend 
any fubjeet out of the land againft his will, no not even a 
criminal; for ·wherever banifhment or tranfportation is in
flicted, it is either by the choice of the criminal himfelf, to 
efcape a capital punifhment, or by the exprefs direClion of 
an aCl of parliament. By the great charter, c. 29. it is de
clared, that no freeman !hall be bani£hed, unlefs by the 
judgment of his peers, or by the law of the land. And by 
the hnbens corpus all:, 3 I C. 2 . c. 2., no fubjeCl of this realm, 
who is an inhabitant of England, JVales, or Berwick, fhall 
be fent prifoner into Scotland, lrelntJd, Jerfty, Guen!fiy, or 
place beyond the feas, where they cannot have the benefit 
and proteClion of the common law, but all fuch imprifon
ment {hall be illegal. And the law in this refpeCl is fo li
berally confl:rued for the bendit of the fubjeel, that, though 
'lL·,J.in the realm, the king may commancl the attendance and 
fen!c~ of all his Jiegemen, yet he cannot fend any man ou.t 
of the realm, even upon. the public fervicc, except failors 
~nd fold!ers, the nature of whofe employment necelhrily 
implies an exception : he cannot even confl:itute a man lord 
deputy, or lieutenant of Ireland againft his will, nor make 
him a foreign ambaJTador; for this might, in reality, be no 
more than an honourable exile.· I Black. 137· 
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B.fu'JK ( brmnu, L:tt. bmr7ue Fr.), is fom~timcs ufed to 
denote the bm.-h or feat of judgment, as bank leroy, the J...ing·-; 
bench ; brmk le common plt'a.r, the bench of common pkJo;, 
or the common bench ; called alfo in Latin bancus regis, and 
bnnms commtmr11m plncitqrum.-There is another fort of bank, 
which liguifi.s a place, where a great fum of money is let 
out to ufe, returned by exchange, or otherwife difpofed of 
to profit: and the bank qf England, emph:ttically fo called, 
efl:ablifhed by aCt of parliament, undf'r the management of 
a governor and directors, with funds for maintenance there
of, appropriated to fuch perfons as are intitled to a {hare of 
the fubfcription money. There are alfo pri·llnte bankers, in 
whofe hands money is lodged and depofited for f.tfety; to be 
drawn out again as the owners !hall call for it. 

BANKS DESTROYING. By the 9 G. c. 22. if any 
perfon fhall unhwfully and malicioufiy break down the head 
or mound of any fifh pond, whereby the fiih !hall be lofl: or 
ddl:royecl ; or break down or cut down the bank of any 
river, or any fca bank, whereby any lands !hall be over
flowed or damaged ; he fhall be guilty of felony without 
benefit of clergy. 

BANKRUPT : by feveral aC:l:s of parliament, e\·ery per
fan ufing the trade of merchandize, by way of bargaining, 
exchange, bartery, chevifance, or otherwife, in grofs, or 
by retail, or feeking his trade of living by buying and fel
ling, or that fhall ufe the trade or profeflion of a fcrivener, re
ceiYing other men's monies or eftates into his truft or cuf
tody, who {hall ( r) depart the realm ; or ( 2) begin to keep 
l1is houfe, or otherwife to abfent himfdf; or (3) take fanc
tuary; or (4) fuffer himfelf v.rillingly to be arrefted for any 
debt or other thing not grown or due for money delivered, 
wares fold, or any other juft or lawful caufe or good confr
deration or purpofes; or (5) {hall fuffer himfelf to be out
lawed ; or ( 6) yield himfelf to prifon ; or ( 7) willingly or 
fraudulently fhall procure himfelf to be arrefted, or his goods 
to be attached or fequeftred; or (8) depart from his dwel
ling houfe; or (9) make any fraudulent grant or conveyance 
of his lands or goods, to the intent or whereby his creditors 
{hall and may be defeated or delayed for the recovery of their 
jull: debts; or {I o) !hall obtain any proteCtion, other than 
fuch perfon as fhull be lawfully proteCted by privilege of 
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parliament ; or ( 1 1) lhall prefer to any court any petition or 
bill againft any of his creditors, thereby endeavouring to in
force them to accept lefs than their juft debts, or to procure 
time or longer days of payment than was given at the time 
of their original contraCt ; or ( r 2) being arrefted for debt, 
fhall lie in prifon two months ; or ( 1 3) being arrefted for 
1 ool. or more, 01all efcape out of prifon- fhall be adjudged 
a hankrupt (and in the faid cafes of ~meft, or lying in pri
fon, from the time of his firft arreft). 

But no commiffion of bankruptcy fhall b e iffued on the 
petition of one or more creditors, unlefs the fingle debt of 
fuch creditor, or of t'lo'>'O or more being partners, amount to 
100 J.; or of two fuch creditors petitioning amount to I 50!.; 
or of three or more to 2oo l. · 

On fuch petition the Lord Chancellor may by commiffion 
u nder the great feal appoint fuch perfons as he thinks fit to 
be commiffioners; which commiffioners fhall caufe notice to 
be given in the Gazette of the commiffion being iffued, and 
notice thereof alfo to be given to the bankrupt. 

In which notice they fhall appoint a time and place of 
m eeting of the commiffioners ; which lhall be at three feve
ral times within forty-two days, the !aft of which, fhall be 
on the forty-fecond day: within which time the bankrupt 
fhall furrender himfelf and difcover his effeCls.-But the 
J~ord Chancellor, if he fee caufe, may enlarge the time of 
furrender from the end of the faid forty-two days for any 
further time not exceeding fifty days. 

At the faid firft meeting, the creditors fhall be admitted 
b efore the commiffioners to prove their debts ; and the ma
jor part in value of the creditors (each of whofe debt 
amounts to 10 I. or upwards) fhall choofe affignees of the 
bankrupt's eftate and effeCls. 

And the bankrupt iliall deli,rer to the affignees, upon oath, 
:m 3ccount of his effeCts; and for that purpofe they fhall have 
libert} to infpec.1 his books and papers : and if he lhall refufe 
to anfwer, or not anfwer fully all lawful queftions of the 
commiflicncrs, they may by their warrant commit him to 
prifon till he fl1all fubmit to them and full anfwer make. 

AnJ iP. cafe he fhall not furrender within the time limited, 
and aifo fubmit to be examiHed, and in all things conform 
and fully difcover all his eftate, and how difpofcd of, ex
cept \\'hat h,.th been b(lna. fide difpoft.:d of in the way of his 
trade aud dealing, or in the ordinary expence of hi:, family, 
· and 
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an<i alf'O deliver up all his effeCls (except the neceff'ary wear
ing apparel of himfdf and wife and children) ; he thall be 
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 

And the commiffioners fhall have power by fale to difpof~ 
of all his lands, as well copy or cuftomary hold as freehold; 
and all his goods, chattels, wares, merchandize, and other 
perfonal effects : and alto his eftate tail which he might cut 
off by common recovery. And they may break open doors, 
trunks, and chefts, where any of the goods are reputed to 
be. And they may ftate accounts between the bankrupt and 
his debtors or creditors, and the balance only fhall be paid 
on either fide. And, with confent of the major part in 
value of the creditors, they may fubmit difputes to arbitra
tion, and compound for debts owing unto him. 

A landlord may diftrain for his rent upon the bankrupt's 
goods, either before or after the ailignment ; but if he neg
lects to do it, and fulfers them to be removed, he can only 
come in upon an average with the rcft of the crditors. 
:But if the goods remain on the premifes, he may diftrain 
them, even after fale by the affignees. And he is not re
firiC\:ed to one year only as in the cafe of executions, but 
fllay diftrain for his whole arrear. (I Atk. 102.) 

The affignccs fhall, after fou r months, and within twelve 
months after ilfuing the commiffion, caufe twenty-one days 
notice to be given in the Gazette of a di ... idend to be made. 
And in eighteen months they fhall in like manner make a fe
cond dividend. 

And the bankrupt, if he has conformed in due manner, 
fhall be allowed 5 1. per cent. if his eftate will pay I o s. in the 
pound ; fo as the faid 5 l. per cent. amount not to above 
200 l. And if his eftate will pay 12 s. 6 d. in the pound, 
J1e fhall be allowed 7 I. I o s. per cent. fo as it amount not to 
above '2 50 1. And if his eftate will pay I 5 s. in the pound, 
he fhall be allowed Jo I. per cent. fo as it amount not to 
above 300 I. If his eftate will not pay I o s. in the pound, 
he fhall be allowed fo much as the commiffioners and af
fignees fhall think fit, not exceeding 3 1. per cent. 

But he fhall not be intitled to this allowance, unlefs the 
eommiffioners fhall certify to the Lord Chancellor that he 
hath duly conformed; and unlefs four parts in five in num
ber and value of the creditors, who fhall be creditors for 
not lefs than 20 l. each, {hall !ign the faid certificate, and 
tefrify #leir confent to the faid allowance. 
- And 
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And moreover he £hall not be intitled to the faid allow
ance, if he hath upon marriage of any cllild given above 
100 l., unlefs he prove by his books or upon hi~ oath rhat he 
had remaining at the time fufficient to pay his debts ; or if 
he hath loft in one day the value of 5 1. or in the \\-hole the 
value of roo I. in twelve months next before his becoming 
bankrupt at any fort of gaming, or 1 oo J. in fiock jobbing. 

Finally, if the bankrupt's efiate will pay 15 s. in the 
pound, he !hall be difcharged from all the debts by him ow
ing at the time he became a bankrupt : otherwifc, if it will 
not pay 15 s. in the pound, his body only {hall be free from 
arrefi, but his future efiate !hall be liable, except the tools 
of his trade, neceffary houfehold goods and furniture, and 
wearing apparel of himfelf and family. 

BANNERET is a knight created by the king in perfon in 
the field, under the royal banner, in time cf open war: and, 
bemg fo created, he ranks next after the degree of nobility. 

BANNITUS~ an outlaw, or ban!Jhed man. So, bannitur 
fortis was a fiout defperado, called in our ancient vagrant 
acts a valiant beggar, the fame as is fiigmatized by our pre~ 
fent vagrant aCl: with the appellation of incon·igible 1·ogue. 

BAR, in a legal fenfe, is a plea or peremptory exception 
of a defendant, fufficient to defiroy the plaintiff's action. 

In real aelions, a general releafe, or a fine, may be plead
ed to bar the plaintiff's title. In perfonal acrions, an accord, 
arbitration, conditions performed, non-age of the defend
ant, may be pleaded in bar. So the fiatute of limitation 
may be pleaded in bar, or the time limited by law, beyond 
which no plaintiff can lay his caufe of action. 3 Black. 306. 

In criminnl cafes, there are efpecially fou r pleas in bar, 
which go to the merits Qf the indicrment, anJ give a reafon 
why the prifoner ought not to anfwer it at all, nor put him
felf upon his trial for the crime alleged. And thefe are, 
I . A former acquittal, grounded on this univerfal maxim of 
the common law, that no man !hall be brought into jeopar
dy of his life more than once for the fame offence. 2. A 
former cowui8ion; though no judgment was gh·en, nor per
haps will be given ; and this depends on the fame pri:lciple as 
the former, that no man ought to be twice brought in dan
ger of his life for one and the fame crime. 3· A former a"! .. 
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taitdtr: for being dead in law by fuch firfl: attain<kr, he hath 
forfeited all he had, aud it would be fuperfluous to attaint 
him a fecond time. 4· A pnrdOil; ' "·hich at one~.; ddl.roys 
th~.: end and purpofc of the iudiCl:ment, by rcmittin~ tb:lt 
punifhment, which the pro1i.:cution is calculated to infiiCl:. 
4 JJ/ack. 3 29. 

BARGAIN Al\D SALE of Iandi is a kind of real con
traCt, whereby the fdkr, fc r fomc pecuni:!ry confider.ltion, 
lnrg.1ins aml fells, th:rt is, contrac1s to convey, the land to 
the purchafer, :t111l b~comcs by fuch bargain a truflce for, 
or feifcd to the ufe of the pmchafa; that is to fav, the 
bargain firfl: vefl:s the ufe, and th~.:n the ftatute of ufc~ Yells 
the pofTcflion. But as Cotl\'cyances, thus made, want all 
thofe benefits of notoriety, which the old common law af
furanccs were calculate1l to give, therefore to prevent clan
clcllinc conveyances of freehold, it is enaCl:ed by the 2 7 H. 
8. c. 16. that fuch b.trgnins and fates ~all not enure to pafs 
~! fn~ehold, unkl":. the fame be made by indenture, and in
rolled wit!1in fix months in one of the co~rts at TV tjlmi,!fltr, 
or with the a!f.vJ rotr:k;um, or two juflices of the peace, •':1d 
the clerk of the peace of the county where the lands he. 
~ Black. 338. 

But now the moO: common fpecies of conveynncc is by 
kate and releafe; wherein the lcafc, without any inrollment, 
makes the feller O:and feifcd to the ufe of the purchafer, and 
,-cfls in the purchaf~r the ufc of the term, and then the !b
tute of ufcs immedi:ltcly annexes the poili.:llion, and thereby 
renders him c::pable of receiving a releafe. Anrl this is held 
to fuppty the place of livery nf feifin; and fo a conveyance 
by lc;:fc and rdc.-:fc is faid to amount to a fcoflinent. Id. 

DARGAIN AND SALE of go?dJ. See Co.:-;TRACT. 

BARON is of the lowcft order of nobility, but in point 
of antiquity tt'e highcfl. Barons originally ftom to haYe 
h~.:cn the fame as our prefcnt lords of manors ; to which the 
name of co1wt baron (which is the lord's court, and incident 
to every manor) gives fom(! countenance. I t may be colletl
cd f10m king John's magna d•,ll'tn, that originally all lords 
of m~nors, or barons, th:1t held of the king in capit., had 
feats m the great council or parli:1ment; till Jbout the reign 
of that. prince the confl~x of them became fo large and in
couvcmcnt, that the kmg was obliged to divide them, and 
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fummon only the greater barons in perf on; leaving the fma11 
ones to be fummoned by the fheriff, and (as it is faid) to lit 
by reprefentation in another houfe ; which gave rife to the 
feparation of the two ho4fes of parliament. By degrees the 
title came to be confined to the greater barons, or lords of 
varliament only ; and th~re were no other barons among the 
peerage but fuch as were fummoned by writ, in refpetl: of 
the temtre of their lands or baronies, till Richard the Se~ 
cond fid1: made it a mere tit!e of honour, by conferring it 
~m divers perfons by letters patent, I Black. 399· 

BARON-COURT is a c.ourt which every lord of a rna .. 
nor (anciently called a baron) hath within the precinct of 
that manor. It is not a court of record : and therefore 
c ounty-courts, hundred-courts, and the like, are not of re
cord, becaufe they are but courts-baron. .A. court-baron is 
:an infeparable incident to a real manor ; not to a nominal 
manor, where the real manor hath been once defl.royed by 
granting away the demcfnes or fcrvices. A court-lee/ is not 
incident to a manor; but he that hath furh a manor may 
:alfo have a court-leet, to be holden within his manor, by 
prefcription or grant from the .l..ing. 
· A court-b:uon muft be holden on fome part of the rna. 
nor. For if it is holden out of the manor, it is void ; Uih 

lefs there is a cuftom to l10ld courts at one manor for al!J 
where the lord hath fcvcral manors. 

This court is of two natures: I. By commrm /ayu, which 
is the freeholders court, or the court-baron that is incident 
to every manor, of which the freeholders being fuitors are 
the judges, and the fl:eward only regifl:er! It cannot be a 
court-baron without two fuitors at leaft. This court may be 
kept from three weeks to three weeks. 2. By cr!ftom, which 
is called the cufl.omary-court, though it is kept but very fel
dom. This concerns cuftomary tenants and copyholders, 
whereof the lord or his fteward is judge. 

The freeholders court confifl:s in hearing plaints of copy
h old tenants for debt undc::r 40 s. The procefs is the fame as 
in the county-court, by diftrefs infinite. Caufes may be re
moved by the plaintiff out of this court by toft to the county
court, and from thence by pone into the common pleas : oro 
~hey may be removed by the defendant by recwdan into the 
king's bench or common pleas. Executions are only by dif
trefs and impounding till the party is f:ttisfied. There is no 
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po,vcr to fell, or to de!iycr the di~rcfs to the party ; n ither 
is the body to be taken m cxccut10n.-A common rc~.;ovcry 
may be had in this court. 

Tht! coP)'l;/deYJ or crtflomary-court is for grants and admit
tances upon furrenders and dcfcents, on the prefentmcnt of 
the honnge or jury. The homage may inquire of all per
fons th;lt owe fuit to this court and make default, and prc
fcnt their names. It may inquire of the death of tenants 
af~er the Ia{\: court, and who is next heir; of fraudulent 
alienations of lanJ to defeat the lord of his profits ; of in
croachmcnts on any of the lands of the lord without licence ; 
of cutting down trees by the copyholder without cullom or 
licence ; of the copyholder's fullcring his houfcs to decay 
~nd not repairing them; of fuit not performed at the lord's 
will by reafon of tenure ; of furcharge of common with 
commonable be'1fl:s, or putting beaO:s upon the common. 
that are not commonable ; of trcfpafs in the common or 
waf\:c of the lord by digging, building, or inclofure ; of 
refcous and pound breach ; of remm ing mere O:oncs or 
land-m,,rl..s ; of by-laws or orders not obferve1l. The me
thod of punifhment is by amerciament ; and after the amcr
ciamcnt hath been affccred or moderated by three fwo1 n 
ailccrors, the lord may have an aCl:ion of debt in his court
baron for the amerciament affccred. ur O'Jd, b. + c. J. 

DARON AND FEM'C, in our law French, are ufcJ for 
h u!band and w ife. And forafmuch as the wife is umkr the 
protection and influence of her barou, lord, or hufban<l, {he 
is therefore ftiled a ftme-covtrt, and her ftate of marriage is 
calh!d her coverture. See H usn A 'SD and \V IFE. 

BARONET is a dignity or degree of honour, ne:;t after 
baron~, h ·vin~ precedency of all knights, except knights 
b:mnercts created by the king under the ropl ft:m dard. 
B aronets were firft inO:itutcd by king Jnmn th.! firO:, in 
order to raife a competent fum for the reduCl:ion of the pro
\ ·incc of U!fter in It-eland; for which reafon all baronets 
h ave the arms of U!fter fupcradded to their family coat. 
·They are created by letters patent, and the dignity- ufually 
d cfcends to the iifue male. 

BAR O}.TY, baronia, is that honour and terr:tory which 
g ives title to a baron ; comprebcnding not onJy th..:: i·l!e<: and 
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lands of temporal barons, but of bijhops alfo, v.-ho ha,•e t·"·o 
efbtes, one as they are fpiritual pcrfons, by reafou of their 
fpiritual revenues and promotions, the other grew from the 
bounty of our kings, whereby they have baronies and lands 
added to their fpiritu'll livings and preferments. BraEloll 
fays, a barony is a right indivifible; and therefore, if an 
inheritance be to be divided among coparceners, though 
fome capital meffuages may be divided, yet if a capital mef
fuage be the head of a barony, it may not be parcelled. 

BARRATRY is a word which we have received from 
the Danes, or Normans, or both ; for barattc in Lhe Danilh, 
and bm·et in the Norman, do equally lignify a quarrel or 
contention. And a barrator, in legal acceptation, lignifies 
a common mover, exciter, or maintainer of fuits or quarrels 
between his majefiy's fubjetl:s, either at law or otherwife. 

An indiCtment of barratry is good, without alleging the 
offence at any certain place; becaufe, from the nature of 
the thing, confifiing in the repetition of feveral aB:s, it mufi 
be intended to have happened in feveral places. 1 Haw. 244-

The punilbment for this offence, in a common' perfon, is 
fine and imprifonment : but if the offender belongs to the 
profeffion of the Jaw, he ought to be difabled from prac
tifing for the future. And by the fiatute 1 2 G. c. 29. if 
any man, who hath been conviCl:ed of common barratry, 
:fhall praB:ife as an attorney or folicitor in any fuit, the 
court, upon complaint, fhall examine it in a fummary way; 
and, if proved, fhall diretl: the offender to be tranfported for 
feven years. 

BARRISTER is a counfellor learned in the law, admitted 
to plead at the bar. In our old law books, barrifiers are 
fiiled app,·enticu, apprentitii ad legem, being looked upon as 
learners, and not qualified until after a confiderable tending 
in the inns of court to be called to the degree of ferjeant. 

BARROW, from the Saxon 'beorg, an hill, an heap of 
earth, is a large hillock or mount, raifed or cafi up in many 
parts of Engla11d, called by the Romans tmnulus, being the 
repofitory of the remains or afhes of the dead. 

BAR TON bnds are in fome places ufed to denote the 
demefne lands of a manor. 
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BAS, low, or i:~fcrior. So bat chr .. •tdit~ is an infc::n0r 

knight, as ditlingu.ifhed from banner~ts or knight:. fupcnor. 
JJ.u com·t, an infenor court, fudt as ts not of record, as th~: 
court baron of a manor. So ba/ tenure was a holding by 
'illeuagc, or other cufi:omary fcrvk•·, oppofed to alta tmtti"a, 
the higha tenure in ,·apitt• or by military fervicc. So the 
bq{t tmanlJ were fuch as }ud no relation to the wars, but 
fuch only as were employed in infuior occupations, as in 
ploughing the lord's );tml, making his hedges, carrymg his 
dung, and the like. 2 Blad. 6 J. 

BASILLARD, a lhort fword or dagger. 

BASSINET, bafnetum, an helmet or other defenlive cctr 
vcring for the head. 

BASTARD: 
I. Bafbrd, generally, is one that is born out of lawful 

m:ttrimony. But, in fome circumlhnces, children born in 
wedlock may be b.dl:ards : As if the hufband be out of the 
kingdom, fo that no accefs to his wife can be prefumecl, her 
ilfuc during that period fhall be bafl.trds. I Bladt. 4 5;. 

So alfo, if there is an apparent impoffibility of procreation 
on the part of the hu!band , as if he be only eight years old1 

or the like, there the itluc of the wife fhall be baflard. llut 
if the illue be born within a month, or a day, after mar
riage, between parties of full lawful age, the child is legi
timate. I b!fl. '241· 

So where a wife is fcparatcd from her hufband by a divorce 
a mmfa ct thr;ro, the children fhe has during the 1;:parario11 
arc bafl:ards; for a due obedience to the fentence !hall be 
intended, unlefs the contr.try be fhcwcd : but if a hufhantl 
and wife, without fentence, do p:trt and live fep:uatc, the 
children ihall be taken to be kgitimate, and fo deemed till 
the contrary be proved ; for acccfs fhall be int..:ndcd.-
1 Salk. l23 · 

Likewife, in cafe of divorce in the fpiritual court a vinmlo 
matrimomi, all the illue born during the coverture an,; baf
tards; becaulc fuch divorce is always upon fome caufe that 
rendered the marriage unlawful and null from tht beginning. 
1 J,!fl. 2 3 5. 

:2. The law hath appointed no cxaa certain time for the 
birth of a legitimate child by th..: wi. '· ·w after the death of 
her bulband. For as a child m::y b~r born before the uru .1 
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time of delivery, fo alfo may the birth of the child, by in: 
firmity of the mother, or other accident, be delayed as long 
~fter the ufual time. And this gives occafion to a proceeding 
at common law, where a widow is fufpec:l:ed to feign her· 
felf with child, in order to produce a fuppofititious heir to 
the eftate ; in which cafe, the prefumptive heir may have a 
writ de vetrtre iu.fPiciendo, to examine whether or no flte be 
with child; and, if fhe be, to keep her uuder proper re
ftraint till fhe be delivered : but if, upon due examination, 
fhe be found not pregnant, the prefumptiYe heir fl1all be ad
mitted to the inheritance, though liable to lofe it again, on 
the birth of a child witXin 40 weeks from the death of her 
hufband. I Black. 456. 
· 3· But if a man dies, and his widow foon after marries 
again, and a child is born within fuch a time, as that by 
the courfe of nature it might have been the child of either 
hufband ; in this cafe he is faid to be more than ordinarily 
legitimate ; for he may, when he arrives to years of uifcre
tion, chufe which 9f the fathers he pleafes. Jd. 

4· Baftardy is either gmernl or jpecial: General, where the 
queftion is, whether the father and mother were ever mar
Tied : Special, where the queftion is, whether the child wa~ 
born before or after the marriage of the father and mother ; 
for by the ancient law of the church, if the child was born 
before marriage, yet if they married afterwards the child 
fhould be legitimate. And therefore the temporal courts 
would not allow the ordinary to try JPecial baftardy, but this 
fhall be determined by a jury. But gmem/ baftardy fl1all be 
tried in the eccleliaftical court, on the king's writ iiTued to 
the ordinary for that purpofc. 

5· The two next jufl:iccs fhall take order fbr the mainte
nance of a baftard child, by charging the mother or reputed 
father with payment of money weekly, or other fuftentation. 
18 Eliz. c. 3· 

6. And if any lingle woman fhall be delivered of a baftard 
child, or Ihall declare herfelf to be with child, a juflice, on 
application by the parifh officers, may take order for appre
hending the reputed father, and may compel him to give fe
curity to indemnify the parifh, or elfe bind him to appear at 
the next fef!ions, and alfo to abide fuch order as fhall be 
made by the fiatute of the I 8 Eliz. for the maintenance of 
fuch child.-But no woman fl1all be compelled to go before 
a juftice before the birth of the chi!d, nor till one month 
after. 6 G. '2. c. 3 I . 
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;. If the putative r .• thcr or mother run away, the parifh 
officers may, under direCtion of the juftices, feize the goods 
and chattels, and the rents of the lands of fuch perfon, to
wards the difchargc of the parifh. 13 {:;' 14 C. 2. c. I. 

8. The jufiiccs fhall alfo t.tke order for the punifhment of 
the mother and reputed father of a baftard who £hall be 
charge.1blc; and m;ly commit the mother to the houfe of 
com:clion for a year. 18 El. c. 3· 7 Ja. c. 4· 

9· Generally, th~; lawful fettlcment of a baftard is the 
place of its birth, unlefs there be fome fraud or collufion. 
Alfo this rule doth not hold, wht:re a baftard is born whilft 
a legal order is under execution for removal of the mother 
to her proper fcttlcmcnt; nor where the child is born in a 
frate of vagrancy, provided the parifil officers take care to 
have the mother apprehended and punifhed; nor where the 
child is born in prifon, or in a licenfed lying-in hofpital. 

1 o. A haftard can have no name of reputation as foon as 
he is born ; but after he is born, and h'lth gained by time a 
name of reputation, he may purchafe by his reputed name~ 
to him and his heirs ; though he can have no heirs but of 
his body. 6 Co. 65. 

I r . If the ifiue of a man who is a bafr:ud purchafe land, 
and die without ifi'ue, though the land cann )t defccnd to 
any heir on the part of the father, yet to the heir on t: • .! 
part oi' the moth..:r (being no balbrd) it m:w; for the heir 
on the part of the mother makes act ~my convey:mce by the 
b.1ftar1l. Noy. IS?· 

I 2. If a b::tbrd dies intcftate, without wife or ifi'ue, the 
king is intitlcd to the perfonalty ; and the ordinary of courfe 
grants :~~minillration to the jatcntec or grantee of the crown. 
3 P. 1i til. 33· 2 H/,zcl:. 50). 

13. If any woman Lc Je!i,·ered of a child, which if born 
:tliv~: fhould l'y Llw be a ballard, and endeavours prio::1tc!y to 
conce.\1 its birth, by buryin~ the ~.:hild, or the lik.:, fhe ihall 
fuffer death as in cafe of munl·r, unlefs fhe can prove by 
one witncfs at lcalt that the child was born dead. 2 J '}r. 
c. 27· 

But of late years it hath been ufual, upon trials for this 
oficnce, to require tome fort of prdumptive evidence thJt 
the chilli was born alive. 4 Bla<i·. 198. 

Bo.Jl.wd <'igne is a fon born btfore marriage, whofe pa
rents aftcrwardc; intcrnurry, and by the ci il law he is 
mulin·, or lawful ifii.1c; but not by the common law. 2 !tvl. 
99· ami the fon born ajtc·r the marriage, (who is ditlin-
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guifhed by the addition of mulier puifne,) fhall he heir to l1i~ 
father. 

All the bi!hops intreated the lords that they would confent 
that all fuch as were born afo're matrimony, fhould be legi· 
timate, as well as they that he bo'rn within matrimony, as 
to the fucceffion f>f inheritance, for fo mach as the church 
accepteth them for legitimate. And all the earls and barons 
with one voice ;m[wered~ thaf they would not change the 
laws of the realm which hrtherfo have bees ufed and ap
proved. St. 20 H . 3· ~. 9· 

BASTON (Fr.) a llafF or ciuf:J. 

BATH, knights of,. are an order of kni'ghts inaituted by 
king Hen. 4· and revived by king Geo. 1. They were fo 
called from the ceremony of bathing, the night before their 
creation. 

BATTEL (from the Saxon batte,. a club; or beatan, to 
beat J fignifies a trial by combat, where the defendant in an 
appeal of murder or felony may fight with the appellant, 
and make proof thereby whether he be guilty or innocent 
of the crime. Which fpecies of trial is of great antiquity in 
our laws, but now difufed; there having been no infl:ance of 
it fince the year 163 8 ; though frill in force, if the parties 
chufe to abide by it. 

When an appellee chufes to wage battel, the manner is 
this: He pleads not guilty, and that he is ready to defend 
the fame by his body, and then flings down his glove; and 
if the appellant will join battel, l1c replies, that he is ready 
to make good his appeal by his body upon the body of the 
appellee, and takes up the glove : And then the appellee 
lays his right hand on the book, and with his left hand t:1kes 
the appellant by the right, and fwears thus : Ht·ar thil, thou 
who calldf thyfelf John by the name qf bnptifm, •wf.om 1 hold by 
the hand, that fa!fely upon me thou hajllitd; and for this thou 
litjl, that I who call m)![e!fThom':l.S by the name of baptifm, did 
m;t ftlotzior1!y murder thy father \V. by name : So help me God. 
And then he kitres the book, and fays, And this I will difelf(l 
agait!fl thee by my body, as thi..r court )hall award. Then the 
appellant lays his right hand on the book, and with his left 
hand takes the appellee by the right, and fwears thus : Hear 
thit, tku 'luk calldf th1felf Thomas by the name of baptifm, 
that thou dicfft ftlonior1fy murder my father W. b)' 11oi/Je: So 
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help me God. And then he kiifes the book, and fays, And 
this I will p1·ove againjl thee by my body, as this court jhall 
award. 

On the day appointed, both parties fhall be brought into 
the field before the jufi:ices of the court where the appeal is 
depending, at the rifing of the fun, bareheaded and bare
legged from the knee downward, and with bare arms to 
the elbows, armed only with batons or fi:aves, of an ell long, 
and a four-cornered leathern target ; and before they en
gage, they take the following oath : Hoear this, ye jzdlice.r, 
that I have this day nuither eat, drm1k, nor have upon me, 
11either bone, }lone, ne graft ; nor any inchantment, Jorcery, or 
witchcraft, whereby the la'lu of God may be abafed, or the law of 
the dwii exalted: So help me God and bis faints. 

Then, after proclamation for filence, they fhall begin the 
combat, wherein if the appellee be fo far vanquifhed, that 
he cannot or will not fight any longer, he may be adjudged 
to be hanged immediately; but if he kills the appellant, or 
can maintain the fight till the fi:ars appear, he fhall have 
judgment to be quit of the appeal : And if the appellant 
becomes recreant or a crying coward, the appellee fhall re
cover his damages, and may plead his acquittal in bar of a 
fubfequent indiCtment or appeal ; and the appellant for his 
perjury fhalllofe his /iberam legem, and become infamous. 

This trial by battel is at the defendant's choice, but if the 
plaintiff be under an apparent difability of fighting, as being 
an infant, or of the age of fixty, or lame, or blind, he may 
(;ounterplead the wager of battel, and compel the defend
ant to put himfelf upon his country. 

Alfo peers of the realm bringing an appeal fhall not be 
challenged to wage battel, on account of the dignity of their 
perfons. So likewife if the crime be notorious ; as if the 
thief be taken with the mainour, or the murderer in the 
room with a bloody knife, the appellant may refufe the ten
der of battel from the appellee ; for it is unreafonable that 
an innocent man fhould fiake his life againfi: one who is a1 
ready half conviCted. 

This mode of trial was ufed not only in criminal cafes 
on appeals of murder or felony, but alfo in one civil cafe, 
namely, upon an iffue joined in a writ of r ight. And herein 
the form of proceeding was not much different from that on 
:appeals of murder or felony. Only the parties did not fight 
in perfon, but by their champions : and the reafon was~ 
that if either of the parties fhould be killed, the fuit would 
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abate, and no judgment could be given. But as the writ of 
right itfelf is now difufed, this courfc of trial is only matter
of fpccubtion ; although, in the cafe of a writ of right, the 
defendant h:lth it at this day in his elt:Clion to demand it. 
3 Black. 33 7· 4 Black. 346. 

BATTERY (from the Saxon balte, a club; or beata11, to 
beat ; from whence cometh alfo the word battle) is, when 
any injury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall, is aCtually done 
to the perfon of a man, in an angry, or revengeful, or rude, 
or infolent manner; as by [pitting in his face, or any way 
touching him in anger, or violently juftling him out of the 
·way, and the like. I Haw. 1 34· 

.But battery is, in fome cafes, jufl.ifiable or lawful; as 
where one, who hath authority, a parent or mafter, gives 
moderate correCtion to his child, his fcholar, or his appren
tice. So alfo on the principle of felf-defence; for if one 
ftrikcs me firll, or even only alfaults me, I may ftrike in 
my own defence. So likewife in defence of my goods or 
poifcilions, if a man endeavours to deprive me of them, I 
may juftify laying hands upon him to prevent him; and, in 
cafe he perfilts with violence, I may proceed to beat him 
away. Thus alfo in the exercife of an office, as that of 
churchwarden, a man may gently lay hands on another to 
turn him out of the church, thereby to prevent his difturb~ 
ing the congregarion. 3 Bla.-k. 120. 

BA\VDY-HOUSE is a houfe of ill-fame, kept for the 
refort and commerce of lewd people of both fexes. The 
keeping of a bawdy-houfe comes under the cognizance of 
the temporal law, as a common nuifance, not only in re
fpeCl of its endangering the public peace, by drawing toge
ther diflolutc. and debauched perfon-;, and promoting quar
rels, but alfo in refpc8: of its tendency to corrupt the manners 
of the people. 1 Hacw. I 96. 

Tho~e who keep bawdy-houfes are puni!hable by fine and 
imprifonment, and alfo fuch infamous puni!hment as to the 
court in difcretion {hall feem proper. Id. 

It feems 2lways to have been the better opinion, that a 
man may be bound to his good behaviour, for haunting 
bawdy-houfes with women of bad fame, as alfo for keep
ing bad won< en in his own houft:. 1 Haw. 13 2. 
· And a wife muy be indid:ed together with her hufband, 
a:d COJ~d~:mtwd tO the pillory with him, for keeping a 
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bawdy-houfe; for this is an offence as to the government of 
the houfe, in which the wife hath a principal lhare ; and 
alfo fuch an offence as may generally be prefumed to be ma
naged by the intrigues of her fex. 1 Haw. 2. 

But if a perfon is inditl:ed for frequenting a bawdy-houfe, 
it mufi appear that he knew it to be fuch a houfe ; and it 
mufi be exprefsly alleged that it is a bawdy-houfe, and not 
that it is fufpetl:ed to be fo. Wood, b. 3· c. 3· 

It is faid, a woman cannot be indic.l:ed for being a bawd 
generally, for that the bare felicitation of chaftity is not in
diCtable. I Haw. 196. 

BEACON is derived of the Saxon word been, a fignal, 
nnd bechmm, to give notice or intelligence ; as we ufe the 
word beckon in a like lignification to this day. It was a fignal 
ereCted as a fea mark for the ufe of mariners, or to give 
warning of the approach of an enemy. Befort: the reign of 
Edward the third, there were only ftacks of wood fct upon 
high places, which were fired when the coming of enemies 
was defcried ; but in his reign pitch-boxes were fet up inftead 
of thofe ftacks of wood. There was an ancient payment, 
and yet is in fome places called beaconage, for the mainte
nance of beacons and lighthoufes. In the borders between 
Englm1d and S,·otland, attending at the b~acons was a perfonal 
fen• ice, to which the inhabitants in their turns were liable ; 
who, on their defcrying the approach of the enemy, were 
immediately to fet fire to their combuftibles, when.by they 
<auld communicate intdligence in a few minutes to other 
beacons, and thofe to others again to a very great dill:anc-e. 

BEAD, or bende (Sax.), a prayer. So btndifmatl is one who 
fays prayers for his patron , or other. So beadro/1 was a lift 
of thofe who ufcd to be prayed for in the church, and from 
thence transferred to lignify any long tedious lift, or con
fufed reckoning up of many things together, 

BEES are animals ferte nnturte ; but "hen hived and re
claimed, '\ man may have a qualified property in them. It 
is the feizing, hiving, or inclofing them, which gives the 
property. For though a fwarrn lights upon my tree, I ha\·e 
no more property in them till I have hived them, than I haYe 
in the birds that make their ne.ll:s therein ; anJ therefore if 
another hives them, he lhall be their proprietor : but a 
fwarm, which fly from and out of my l.ive, are mine fo long 
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as I can keep thern in fight, and have power to purfue them\ 
and in thefe circumfiances, no one elfe is intitled to take 
them.-But it hath been al(o faid, that the only ownerlbip 
in bees is ratione Joli; and the charta de fordfa, which allows 
every freeman to be intitled to the honey fou~d within his 
own woods, affords great countenance to this doctrine, that 
a qualified property may be had in bees, in confideration of 
the property of the foil whereon they are fou~~l. 2 Black. 
392· 

BEHAVIOUR. See Goon BEHAVIOUR. 

BENEFICE is generally taken for all ecclefiaftical pre
ferments and dignities ; but, in a more refirained fenfe, it is 
applied only to rec:l:ories and vicarages. We have receivect 
the word from the o)d Romans, who being wont to diftribute 
part of the lands they had conquered on the frontiers of the 
¢!mpire to thei<T foldiers, thofe who enjoyed fuch rewards 
were called beneficiarii, and the lands themfelves beneficia. 
Hence, doubtlefs, came the word benefice to be applied to 
c:hurch livings ; for befides that the ecclefiaftics held for life, 
like the foldiers, the riches of the church arofe from the 
beneficence of princes. And thefe beneficia were not given 
by the RQmans merely a& a recompence for what was paft) 
but alfo as an encouragement for future fervice. 

BENEF~T OF CLERGY. See CLERGY, 

BENERETH, an ancient fervice which the tenant ren, 
dered to hi& lord with his plough and cart. (:o. Lit. 86. 

BENEVOLENCE was an aid given by ~he fubjeB:s to 
the king, as a voluntary gratuity ; but, in tr~th and reality, 
it was an extortion and impofition : and therefore this hath 
been carefully guarded and provided againft by feveral fta, ... 
tutes. By 2 5 Ed. I. c • .5, 6. it is enaCI:ed, that the king. 
fhall not take a~y aids or ta{ks, but by the common affent of 
the re11Im. And what that common affent is, is more fully 
~xplained by 34 Ed. I. fl. 4· c. I. which enac:ts, that no 
talliage or aid ihall be taken without the affent of the arch
bilbops, biihops, earls, barons, knights, burgeffes, and other. 
freemen of the land. And again, by I 4 EJ. 3. Jl· 2. c. I. 

none !ball be charged to make any aid, but by the commo~ 
affent of the great men and commons 1n parliament. And 
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aa this fundamental law was £hamefully evaded under many 
fucceeding princes, by compulfive loans and bene,•olencec;, 
extorted without a real and voluntary confent; it was made 
~n article in the petition of right, 3 Cbarla, that no man 
-/hall be compelled to yield any gift, loan, or benevolence, 
tax, OT fuch like charge, without common confent by afr 
of parliament. And, laftly, by the declaration of rights, 
l W . .fl. 2. c. 2. it is infifted, that levying money for or to the 
ufe of the crown, by pretence of prerogative without grant 
of parliament, or for longer time, or in other manner than 
the fame is or iliall be granted, is illegal. 

BENT, or Star, is a rufh or fhrub growing on the north
weft coaft of the kingdom; and by the 15 G. 2. c. 33· feve
ral provilions are made for the prefervation thereof. 

BERCARIA, bercary, in _,omefday Berquarium, (Fr. Ber
gerie,) a fheep-fold, or other inclofqre for keeping of iheep. 
It is faid to be abbreviated from berbicaria, a fheep-heath, 
or ground whereon to feed fheep. So berbiage feems to have 
been a rent paid for the depafturing of iheep. And the 
whole perhaps from the Latin vervex, a wether fheep. Hence 
l1ave been framed berbicus, a ram ; berbica, an ewe; cara 
/Jerhicina, m~1tton ; hercariu.r, a ihepherd. 2 b!ft. 476. Cowel. 

BERRA, heria, berry, a plain open field or heath. Such 
cities and towns in Engla11d which end with that w01:d, are 
built in plain and open places, and derive their names from 
thence. 

BERWICK was originally part of &otland, and, as fuch, 
was for a time reduced by king Ed•ward the firfl: into the 
polfeffion of the crown of England; and, during fuch its 
fubjefrion, it received from that prince a charter, which 
(after its fubfequent ceffion by Edward Baliol to be for ever 
united to the crown and realm of England) was confirmed 
by king Edward the third, with fome additions; particu
larly, that it !hould be governed by the laws and ufages which 
it enjoyed during the time of king Altxander, that is, before 
its reduC\:ion by Edward the firft. Its confl:itution was af
terwards new modelled, and put upon an E11glijh footing 
by a charter of king Jame.r the firfl: ; and all its liberties, 
franchifes, and cuftoms were confirmed in parliament by 
the fl:atute l Ja. c. 28. Though therefore it hath fome 
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local peculiarities, derived from the ancient laws of Scot
land, yet it is part of the realm of Et1gland, being repre
fented by burgefies in the houfe of commons, and bound 
by all aD:s of the Britifh parliament, whether fpecially named 
or not. And by way of corroboration, it is enaD:ed by 20 

G. 2. c. 42. that where England only is mentioned in any 
a£\: of parliament, the fame fhall be deemed to comprehend 
the dominion of Wales and town of Ber'luick upon Tweed. 
I Black. 98. 

BESA YLE is a writ direD:ed to the fheriff, in cafe of an 
abatement or diffeilin, to fummon a jury to view the land in 
quefiion, and to recognize whether the great grandfather 
( befayle) of the demandant died feized of the premifes, and 
whether the demandant be his next heir. If the abatement 
was in the time of the grandfather, then the writ was a writ 
of ayfe (de avo) ; if in the time of a nearer ancefior, then 
the remedy was by a writ of mort d'aucejlor. 3 Black. 185. 

BIDALE, the bidding or inviting of friends to drink at 
the houfe of fome poor man, in order to raife a charitable 
contribution for his relief. 

BIDDING OF THE BEADS, from the Saxon bidda11, 
to delire, and bedc, a prayer, wa$ anciently a charge or 
warning gh·en by the parifh minifier to his p:~rifhioners at 
fome fpecial times to come to prayers, either for the foul 
of fome friend departed, or upon fome other particular oc
calion : and, at this day, the giving notice on the Sundny 
before of an holiday to be obfervcd in that week is called 
bidding the holiday. 

BIGAMY is commonly applied to perfons that have two 
h ufbands or two wives at one and the fame time; and 
herein it is confounded with po~rgamy: whereas bigamy, in 
i ts proper acceptation, lignifies the having two hufbands or 
two wives fuccdfively. 

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS. If the counfcl of either 
party, in the hearing and determining of a caufe, apprehc.nd 
that the judge, either in his dire£\:ions •Or decifions, mif
fi ates the law, they may require him to feal a hill of exap
tion.r, fiating the poi•1t wherein he is fuppofcd to err.-
3 Black. 372. 2 I'!fi. 426. 
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Which bill of exceptions is in ti1e nature of an appeal ; 
examinable, not in the court out of v. hich the record iffues 
for the trial at nifi prius, but in the next immediate fupe
rior court, upon a writ of error, after judgment given in 
the court below. 3 Black. 3;2. 

The exception fhould be infiftcd on at the trial, and the 
party fhall not rcfort back to it after a verdia againft him, 
when perhaps, if he ftood upon the exception, the oppofite 
party had other evidence, and nc~..dccl not to ha,·c put the 
caufc upon this point. The exception fhould be reduced to 
writing when taken and difallowed, like a fpecial \'Crditl, or 
a demurrer to t:vidcnce ; not that it nt'ed be drawn up in 
form, but the fubflance mufl: be reduced to writing whilft 
the thing is tranfatling, bec.1ufe it is to become a record. 
J Salk. 288. 

This bill of exceptions is given by the fi:atute of I 3 Ed. 1. 

l'. 31. which flatute extends to civil cafes only, and not 
to criminal : othcrwife there would be no trials of that na
ture ever difpatchecl in any reafonablc time, if every frh·olous 
exception which a prifoner would rn.tke fhould be drawn up 
into a bill of cxceptious : bdides, the court is ~!ways fo far 
of counfel with the prifoncr, as to fcc that he hath right ; 
and if they find any thing doubtful, they of themfdves will 
take time to advifc. Krlyng. I 5. 

Alfo a bill of t..' ceptions will not lie to fum mary pro
ceedings before jufii(. ~s of tht p•:acc; for it would introduce 
into them much dt hy :md ex pence, ·which are the two evils 
meant to be a\'oidcd by the inftitutlon of fummary pro
ceedings. Bur. Sdtlmr. Ca;: 77· 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND PROMISSORy NOTES. 
J . Of bill; of cxch,mge mrd promijfot)' 110tu in gam .l. 
2. Stat1 tu r011t'fming bii/J of txc·hangt! and prom!Jfol y nota. 
3· Tmk>,:fimt'lll tl:trecf. 
4· Demand. 
5. Acaptana. 
6. Protrjl 011 11011-ncreptnnce. 
7. Protjl on 11011-jmymmt aft•·r nccrptm:ce. 
8. Remedy o~·rr ngnit!ft the dr,Jwer or indotftr. 
9· Caj; of biiiJ ljl or forgtd. 

J. Of Bii/J if E:~change and Promij[ory Notu in gemral. 

A BILL OF ExcHA~GE. is a fccurity, ori)n.llt in\'ent
ed among merchants in different countries, for the more 
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eafy remittance of money from the one to the other, wh1ch 
hath fince fpread itfelf into almoft all pecuniary tranfauions. 
2 Black. 466. 

It is an open letter of requeft from one man to another, 
dcfiring him to pay a fum named therein, to a third perfon 
on his account ; by which means, a man, at the moft dif. 
tant part of the world, may have money remitted to him 
:from any trading country. Ibid. 

In common fpeech fuch a bill is called a dt·aught, but a 
hi/! of e.'(change is the more legal as well as mercantile expref
fion. Ibid. 

The perfon however who writes the letter is called in law 
the dra'lver ; and he to whom it is written, the dra'lu~e; and 
the third perfon, or negotiator, to whom it is payable, (whe
ther fpecially named, or the beam· generally,) is called the 
payee. ]bid. 

It is commonly drawn either payable at fight, or in fo 
many days, weeks, or months, or at one or two ufances : 
and the fpace of one month from the date of the bill is 
called ufance, and two or three months double or treble 
ufance. 

Thefe bills are either .foreign or inland: foreig,1, when 
drawn by a merchant refiding abroad upon his correfpond
ent in England, or vice verfa; and inlaud, when both the 
drawer and the drawee refide within the kingdom. 2 Black. 
ibid. 

Formerly, foreign bills of exchange were much more re
garded in the eye of the law than inland ones, as being 
thought of more public concern in the advancement of trade 
and commerce. But now by two ftatutes, the one 9 & 1 o 
W. c. 17· the other 3 & 4 An. c. 9· (hereafter following) 
inland bills of exchange are put upon the fame footing as 
foreign ones ; what was the law and cuftom of merchants 
with regard to the one, and taken notice of merely as fuch, 
being by thofe ftatutes exprefsly enaCted with regard to the 
other. So that there is now in law no manner of difference 
between them. Jbid. 

PROMissoRY NoTEs, or notes of hand, are a plain and 
direCt engagement in writing, to pay a fum fpecified, at the 
time therein limited, to a perfon therein named, or fame
times to his order, or often to the be(lrer at large. Thefe 
alfo, by the ftatute of the 3 & 4 An. c. 9· are made affign
able and indorfible, in like manner as bills of exchange. But 
by I 5 G. 3· c. 5 I. all promiflory notes negotiable being for 

5 any 
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~my f~ lefs than 2os. fh~ll b! void. And by 17 G. 3· c. 30. 
all fuch notes for 20S. or above, :!nd under sl. fhall be alfo 
void, unlefs they fpecify the names and places of abode of 
the perfons to whom made payable, and bear date at the 
time of drawing, and payabk in n,·enty-one days after, and 
the indorfc::ments thereon be made before the expiration of 
~he faid term. 

2. Statutes concerning Bill.r of Exchange and Pt·omijfory Notes. 

BY the 9 & IO TV. c. I7· " Whereas great damages and 
f' other inconveniencies do frequently happen in the courfe 
" of trade and commerce, by reafon of delays of payme11t 
" and other negleCts on inland bill.r of exchange in this king
'' dom, it is enaCl:ed, that every bill of exchange drawn in 
~f or dated at and from any trading city or town, or any 
f' other place within this kingdom, upon any perfon in L on
H don, or any other trading city, town, or place (in which 
f' faid bill fhall be acknowledged and expreffed the faid. 
" value to be received), and drawn payable at a cert:tin num
" her of days, weeks, or months after date thereof, that 
" from and after-prefentation and acceptance of the faid bill 
'' (which acceptance fhall be by the under-writing the fame 
" under the party's hand fo accepting), and after the expi
" ration of three days after the faid bill fhall become due, 
f' the party to whom the bill is made payable, his fervant, 
f' agent, or affigns, may caufe the faid bill to be protell:ed by 
" a notary public, and in default of fuch notary public, by 
" any other fubftantial perfon of the city, town, or place, 
" in the prefence of two witneJTes, refufal or negleCt: being 
" firft made of due payment of the fame. S. 1. 

" Which proteft fhall be made and written under a fair 
" written copy of the bill, in the words or form following: 
" Know all men, that I .A. B . on the-- day of , at 
" tbe ujrtal place of abode of the Jaid , have demanded 
" payment of the bill of which the above i.r the copy, ·which 
" the Jaid did rrot pay ; wherefore I the Jaid -- do 
" hereby prot1/ the Jaid bill. Dated at , thi.r -- day 
" of . S. r. 

" Which protell:, fo made, fhall within fourteen days be 
" fent, or otherwife due notice given thereof, to the party 
" from whom the faid bill was received ; who is, on pro
" clueing fuch protell:, to repay the bill, together with all in
" terell: and charges from the day the bill was protell:ed ; tor 
" which protell: fhall be paid a fum not exceeding 6d. S. 2. 

" A nd 
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" And in default or neglect of fuch protefi made and fent, 
" or due notice given, within t he days before limited, the 
" per lon fo failing or neglecting fhall be liable to all cofts, da
n mages, and intereft, which fuall accrue thereby. S. 2 ." 

And by the 3 & 4 An. c. 9· " \Vhereas, by there being 
" no provifion made in the foregoing aGl for protefting fuch 
" bills in cafe the party on whom they are drawn refufe to 
" accept the fame, by underwriting the fame under his hand, 
" all merchants and others refufe to underwrite fuch bills 
" or make any other than a promiffory acceptance, whereby 
" the good intent of the faid act is wholly evaded ; it is 
" therefore enatled, that in cafe, upon prefenting any fuch 
" bill of exchange, the party on whom the fame fhall be 
" drawn {hall refufe to accept the fame by underwriting it as 
" aforefaid, the party to whom it is made payable, his fer
" vant, agent, or affigns, may caufe the bill to be protefied 
" for 11o1z acceptanct!, as in cafe of foreign bills of exchange : 
" for which protefl: !hall be paid 2s. and no more. S. 4· 

" Provided, that no acceptance of any fuch inland bill 
" of exchange fhall be fufficient to charge any perfon, unlefs 
" the fame be underwritten or indorfed ; nor {hall the 
" drawer be liable to any coils, damages, or intereft, unlefs 
" fuch proteft be made for non-acceptance thereof, and 
" w ithin fourteen days after be fent, or otherwife notice 
" thereof be given, to the party from whom fuch bill was 
" received, or left in writing at his ufual place of abode : 
" And if fuch bill be accepted, and not paid before the ex
" piration of three days after the fame {hall become due ; 
" L1-en no drawer of fuch bill fhall be liable to any cofis, da
" mages, or int..n:fl:, unlcf.c; a protcfl: be made and fent, or 
" notice given then:of as aforefaid . S. 5· 

" Provided, that no protefl: !hall be neceffary for non
ce payment of :my · nland b;U 0f c:xchange, unlt::fs the vai11P 
" be acknO\\ lc:dged in the bill to be received, and unld3 
" fuch bill be dravm fvr t1uenty pou1!dJ or upward:;. S. 6. 

" And if any penon accept any fuch bill of exchange in 
" fatisfadicn c: :my former debt or money due unto Lim , 
" it fhall be d "nlcd a full payment, if the perf on accept i11g 
" do not take ht~ <tuc ccurfc to o':ltain payment, by endca
c' vouring to g<..t the L nc accepted and paid, and make his 
" pro~t..fl either f J!' non-acceptance or non-payment. S. 7. 

" ProY:dcd, that nothing herein fltall extend to difcharge 
~' any n.;medy t:l<~t any perfo•1 m:t1 h<we O!g:"linil tl1e drawu, 
" acu:ptvr, 0·; i1;1!vrfor. S. 8.'' 

And 
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And by the fame aa of J & 4 An. C·9· cc PRO:\IISSOR'.,. XOTES 

" may be alligned or indorfcd, and at1ion maintaim·tl there
" on, in e\'cry refpeCl:, as on inland bills of cxchanf?;c.;· S. r." 

Note-fly ic•Jcral aCl:!l of parliament, fl:amp dutic:::; arc im
pofcd upon bills of exchange and promiffory notes, and upon 
protdlt and other notarial afh; for which and th~.: u..:mptious, 
fcc .Bum't Jryliu, title STA~Il'S. 

3· lt.dorftmwt tl·emf. 

THE perfon to whom either a bill of exchange or pr~ 
millory note is made payable, h.,.th clearly a property vdlcd iu 
him (not indeed in poffellion, hit in atl:ion), by the t:'<pr.:fr 
contratl: of the drawer in the c.1fc of a promifrory note, and 
by his implied contraCl: in the cafe of a bill of exchange, 
namely, that provided the perfon on whom the bill is drawn 
do not pay it, the drawer will: for which reafon it is ufual, 
in bills of exchange, to cxprcfs that the va!:Jt thereof lwth 
been rcCt'i·z;ed by the dnwcr ; in order to fhew the confide
ration, upon which the implied contraCl of repayment Jrifcs. 
And this property, fo veiled, may be transferrc::J and atligned 

• from the payee to :my other man ; contrary to the gc;Jt rat 
r ule of the common law, that no d•cfi in a8ir-n is allignabk: 
which affignment is the life of paper crcJit. 2 H/a.-1. 468. 

The payee therefore, or pcrfon to wl.0m or to whof • ~rdo· 
fuch bill of exchange or promiflory note is payable, may, by 
indorfemcnt or writing his name in d?ljo, or on the back of 
it, affign over his whole propctty to the bean·r, or clfc to 
another perfon by nanlt', cithl:r of whom is then calkd the 
indo1ja; and he may affign the fame to ancthcr, and C.> 
on in infinitum. And a promiflory note, p:tyablc to one or 
beanr, i:; negotiable without any inJorferncnt, and p.trnh;llt 
thereof m.1y be demanded by any bcar~r of it. Ibid. 

4· Dmmnd. 

TnE pcrfon to whom the bill is made p:1pble, or to wltom 
it is indorfed, (whether it be a general or particular indurfe
mcnt,) is to go to the perfon on whom it is drawn, anJ o!Ii:r 
his bill for acceptance. 2 JJ/ad·. ibid. 

For if, after the bill is papl•lc, he m:1kcs no deman,l, fo 
that he might have been pahl if he h:td bc;;n diligent cm'u~!1; 
then, if the pa-:-ty on whom the bill is drawn fhall fail, it 
js at the peril of him who keeps the biB. Mod. Cif. t 47· 

$· .1:upt-
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5. Acctpta11ct. 

THE acceptance, fo as to charge the drawer with cofts1 
mufl: be in writing, under, or on the back, of the bill, as is 
required by the aforefaid fl:atutes. 

But a parol acceptance is fuflicient to charge the acceptor 
for the principal fum, as it was before at common law. And 
there is a provifo in the aa:, that the fame fhall not extend 
to difcharge any (other) remedy, that any perfon might have 
againft the acceptor. Str. rooo. 

Therefore after the drawee hath accepted the bill, either 
verbally or in writing, he thereby renders himfelf liable to 
}lay it : for it is now a contra£\: on his fide, grounded on an 
acknowledgment that the drawer hath eftetl:s in his hands, 
or at leaft credit fufficient to warrant the payment. 2 Black. 
ibid. 

6. ProtdJ on Non-Acceptance. 

IF the drawee refufes to accept the bill, and it be of th~ 
value of 2ol. or upwards, and expreffed to be for value re.a 
ceived, according to the ftatute aforefaid, the payee or in .. 
dorfee may proteft it for non-acceptance; which proteft 
mull be made in writing, under a copy of fuch bill, by fome 
notary public, as aforefaid ; or, if no f uch notary be refident 
in the place, then by any other fubftantial inhabitant, in the 
prefence of two witneffes ; and notice of fuch proteft muft,. 
within fourteen days after, be given to the drawer. 2 Black. 
ibid. 

And the drawer, on producing fuch proteft, is bound to 
make good to the payee or indorfee, not only the amount of 
the (aid bill (which he is bound to do, within a reafonable 
time after non-payment, without any proteft, by the rules 
of the common law); but alfo intereft and all charges, to 
be computed from the time of making fuch proteft : But if 
no proteft be made ot· notified to the drawer, and any da
mage accrues by fuch negleCt, it fhall fall on the holder of 
the bill. Ibid. 

7· Prottjl Jot· Non-Payment after.Acceptance. 

IF the bill be accepted by the perfon on whom it is drawn, 
and after acceptance he fails or refufes to pay it within three 
days after it becomes due (which three days are called day.r of 
grace), the payee or indorfee is then to get it prote£l:ed for 

non· 
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non-payment, in the fame manner, and by the fame per
fans, who are to proteft it in cafe of non-acceptance : and 
fuch proteft muft alfo be notified, within fourteen days after, 
to the drawer. And the drawer, on producing fuch proteft, 
is bound to make good the fame, in like manner as when the 
bill is protefted for non-acceptance. 2 Black. ibid. 

And in the faid days of grace, no allo\lrance is made for 
Sundays and holidays. 1 Salk. r 28. 

If the perfon, upon whom a bill is drawn, abfconds be
fore the day of payment, he to whom it is payable may pro
t eA: it, in order to have better fecurity for the payment, 
and to give notice to the drawer of the abfconding: and 
after the time of payment is incurred, then it ought to be 
protefted for non-payment, the fame day of pa,·ment or 
after it. But no proteft for non-payment can be b~fore the 
day that it is payable. L. Rn;m. 743· 

8. Remedy over agait!fl tl,e Drarzuer or lndorfor. 

IF the bill be an indorfcd bill, and the indorfee cannot 
get the perfon upon whom it is drawn to difcharge it ; he 
may call upon either the drawer or indorfor, or if the bill 
hath been negotiated through many hands, upon any of the 
indorfors : for each indorfor is a warrantor for the payment 
of the bill, which is frequently taken in payment as much 
(or more) upon the credit of the indorfor, as of the drawer. 
And if fuch indorfor, fo called upon, has the n:1mes of one 
or more indorfors prior to his own, to each of whom he is 
properly an indorfee ; he alfo is at liberty to call upon any 
of them to make him fatisfaelion ; and fo upward$. But 
the firft .indorfor hath nobody to refort to, but the drawer 
only. 2 Black. ibid. 

And what hath been faid of bills of exchange, is appli
cable alfo to promilfory notes that are indorfed over, anll 
negotiated from one hand to another . only that, in thi$ 
cafe, as there is no drawee, there can be no proteft for non-
2cceptance; or, rather, the law confiders a promilfory note 
in the light of a bill drawn by a man upon himfelf, and ac
cepted at the time of drawing. And, in cafe of non·pay
ment by the drawer, the feveral indorfees of a promiifory 
note have the fame remedy, as upon bills of exchange, againft 
the prior indorfors. Ibid. 

To intitle an indorfee of an inland bill of exchange to bring 
an acHon againft the indorjor, on failure of payment by the 
perfon upon whom the bill is drawn ; it is not necelfary to 
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make any demand of, or inquiry after, the firft drawer. And 
the cafe is exactly the fame upon promfi!ory notes, when the 
refemblauce between them is rightly under!l:ood. While a 
promiffory note continues in its original fl1ape of a promife 
from one man to pay to another, it bears no fimilitude to 
a bill of exchange. When it is indorfed, the refemblance 
begins. For then, it is an order by the indorfor, upon the 
maker of the note, (his debtor, by the note,) to pay to the 
indorfee. The indorfor is the drawer ; the maker of the 
note is the acceptor ; and the indorfee is the perfon to whom 
it is made payable. The indorfor only undertakes, in cafe 
the maker of the note doth not pay. The indorfee is bound 
to apply to the maker of the note. He takes it upon that 
condition, and therefore mu!l:, in all cafes, know who he is, 
and where he lives; and, if after the note becomes payable, 
he is guilty of a neglect, and the maker becomes infolvent~ 
he lofes the money, and cannot come upon the indorfor.
Bur. Mamf 676. 

Therefore, before the indorfce of a promiffory note brings 
an action againft the indorfor, he muft fl1ew a demand or 
due diligence to get the money from tl1e maker of the note; 
juft as the perfcn, to whom a bill of exchange is made 
payable, mu!l: fhew a d~::mand or due diligence to get the 
money from the acceptor, before he brings an atl:ion againft 
the drawer; that is, in both cafes, application m uft be made to 
the perfon from whom the money is fuppofed to be due. Ibid. 

And therefore, in all cafes, in actions upon inland bills 
of exchange, by an indorfee agamft an indorfor, the plain
tiff muft prove a demand of, or due diligence to get the 
money from the drauw or accrptor, but need not prove any 
demand on the drau•cr : And in aetions u1Jon promiffory 
notes, by an indorfee againft the indorfor, tl1e plaintiff mult 
prove a demand of, or due diligence to get the money from 
the maker of the note. B•n·. 1Yfansf 678. 

When a bill of excl,ange is indorfed by the perfon to whom 
it was made payable, as between the indorfor and indorfce, it 
is a new bill of exchange, and the indorfor fiands in the 
place of the drawer. The indorfce doth not truft to the 
credit of the original drawer, he perhaps may not know 
whether fuch a perfon exifts, or where he lives, or whether 
his name may have b~:en forged. The indorfor is his drawerl 
and the perfon in whom he trufted if the dr:.wee il10uld not 
pay tl]e money. And th.3re is no difFerence, in this rcfpeCl, 
\>etw.eenftrei$"'1 and ida::d bi!ls of exchange. Id. 674· 

. 9· Cafe 
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9· Cafe of Bii!J lojl or forged. 
I N the aforefaid aCI: of 9 & I o ~V. c. r 7. there is a pro

vifo, that if any inland bill ot exchange !hall be lojl or mif
carricd, within the time limited for payment thereof, the 
drawer !hall be obliged to give another bill of the fame te
nor : the perfon to whom it !hall ha,•e been delivered, giv
ing fecurity (if demanded) to the drawer, to indemnify him 
againfi. all perfons whatfol!vcr, in cafe the faid bill fo alleged 
to be loft or mifcarried flull be fouud again. 

If a bank bill be loft, :m aCtion of trover may be brought 
againfi: the finder, becaufc he hath no title; thou~h pay
ment to him would indemnify the bank : but if the finde r 
transfers it over for a valuabk confideration, an ac:\ion fhall 
not be brought againfi: him to whom it is transferred, by 
rcafon of the courfe of tr:tclc, which creates a property in 
the aflignee or bearer. 1 Salk. 126. 

If the mail be rcbbtrl of a hank note, and afterwards the 
note is received in payment ; the true owner is not intitled 
to recover it, againfi: the perfon who came lawfully by it, 
for a valuable confideration, or in the common courfc of 
trade. Burr. lJlanif. 4 52· 

If a hill is accepted by the pcrfon upon whom it is drawn, 
~md the money paid by him to an indorfce, and the bill af- • 
tcrwards appears to have been fo,.gtd; the indorfce fltall not 
pay back the money to the acceptor : for he fhould have in
quired and fatisfied himfdf whether the bill was genuine or 
not ; or fuppofing no negkll: to be in him, yet there is no 
rc:1fon to throw off the lofg from one innocent man upon an
other innocent man. Burr. A1nnif. -.35'"· 

BILL OF SAL E is a folemn contraCt under feal , where
by a man paiTes the right or inten:fi. that he hath in goods 
and chattels. For if a man promif\!s to give any \,.h'lttcls 
without nluable confi,lcration, or without delivering pof
fdiion, this doth not <liter th\! property, becaufe it is tmdum 
pflflum, whereon arifcs no atlion. But if a man fells goods 
by dct>d under feal duly executcd, this alters the property 
between the parties, though then: be.: no confideration, or 
no delivering of poll~llion, becaufe a man is elh pped tQ de
ny his own deed, or a!F.r:11 .tny thing contrary to t'• ' mani
f~fi. folcmnity of contradmg.-13ut by ftatute t 3 Efz. c. 5. 
all conveyances of lands, goods, and cha:tels, to ~\'Ctd the: 

VoL, I. I deb! 
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debt or duty of another, fh::tll, as againft the party whofe 
ctcbt or duty is fo endeavoured to be avoided, be utterly 
void; except grams made honafid<, and on good (which is 
conltruc.:d .t 'l!alunbl~) confidcratiou. 

If a man makes a bill of fale of all his goods, in cQnfider
ation of blood ar.d n<Jtural rif[t-E/it;n to his fon, or one of his 
rclatio. -; , it is a void wnvcp.1ce in ref pea of creditors ; for 
the conlidcratic:n vf blood and natural alfeaion, which are 
made tl~t: motiH'S to this gilt, me efteemed in their nature 
infcrior to Yaluahlc conlider<.tions, "hich are nece{farily rc~ 
quircd in fuch f.llcs. 

If a man, being indebted to two perfons, makes a fccrel. 
conveyan.:e to one of thtm of all his goods and chattels, in. 
fatisfatl.ion of his debt; but notwithftanding continues in 
ro{feffion of them, and fd\,; fame of them, and fets his 
mark (as of l!.cep) on otht..rs of them, this is fraudulent, 
'lnd {hall not p1~cvcnt the other creditor of his execution for 
his juft debt. For though fuch C.t!e hath one of the quali
ncations required for a good conveyat ce, being made to a 
creditor for a rt. I debt, and confcquem yon a valuable con
fitlcration, vet it wants anoth<.:r ellential confideration, for 
the owner's'continuing in poflcffion is a fixed and undoubted 
d araett:r of a fr.mdulcnt convepnce, becaufe the pofl\.ffion 
is the C"ll)' it•dicir:m of the property of a chattel, and there~ 
fore this fait: \Va~ not made bonn fide. • 

And as the owner's continuing in po{fdlic'l is an un~ 
doubted b:u\ge of a fr~t.:cuJent CO'lYCyarce, fa tht:re arc 
other marb :md characf~.;rs of fraud ; as, a g' neral ccm·ey
ance of them all w!thout · ny cxct:ption: for it is h::rdly to 
bt: prefumt!d, that a m.tn wi1l {hip himfelf imin:ly of all his 
pcrfonal proper~y, not cxrcpt;ng his bt:dding and wt!aring ap
parel, unlds there was fonh f:cret agr ... ement for a private 
cccup:mcy of all or tome part of tLc goods f0r his fupport : 
as :1Jfu a li.:crct n'anner of tranfat\.ing fuch bill of fale, and 
unufual claufcs in it, as that it is mad~ honefl:ly, truly, and. 
V?lltl fidr, u~,; m:uks of fraud Jnd co'lu£io1, ; for fuch an :ut
ful ancl for<.:e.l drds and appearance gi\'C a fufpicion and jea
lor.fy of fOHll dcfdl v:uuii!teJ ovt.:r wlth it. 3 Co. So. 

Hm.T! IS. H~, the 23 G. 3· c. 67. a !lamp-duty is im
p0f•·c! upon d1e rtgifl:cring of every birth or chrifl:enin~!· 
A•1d hy the 25 G. 3· c. 'J 5· tht: fame {hall extend to all Pro
td ant Dillcntc.:1s. 

13IS~\N 
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BISANTIUM, lufont, a coin firfl: coined by the wefl:ern 
emperors at Bizantium or Cot!f/antinop/e. It was of two forts, 
gold and filver; both of which were current in England. 

BISHOP, from the Saxon bifcop (epifcopus), lignifie~ an 
overfeer or fuperintendant; the bifllop being fo called, from 
that watchfulncfs, care, charge, and f,tithfulnets, which by 
his place and dignity he hath and oweth to the church. 

Bifhops in this kingdom at firfl: were elec.1:ive by the 
clergy and people; but thefe popular elctl:ions being found 
to be inconvenient, they were afterwards appointed by the 
king, by delivery of a ring and pafl:oral ftaff, the ring as a 
token tlut the bifhop was wedded to the church, and the 
pajlornljlalf as lignifying that he was now become a fh.:pherd 
of Chr!Jl's flock. 

But the pope, who in procefs of time got himfelf advanced 
to be head of the church, Jifliked that the bifhops fhoultl 
have any dependence upon princes, and therefore brought it 
about, th:lt the canons in cathedral churches fhould have 
the election of their bi{hops; which eletlions were ufuJlly 
confirmed at Rome. 

Afterwards, in the reign of king Hm. 8. the;r were marie 
eletl •·e by the deans and chapters (without tl>e porl.) by 
the king's nomination. V-thich having :n cff ·"t only the 3p
pearance of an clcC\:ion, in the reign of l-ing .Ld. 6. d, y 
were made donnth·e by th<. king'<> letters patent wothoJt elec
tion: hut afterwards, in the rt:;61l ot queen Jl!nrJ• this was 
again altered, and redt:ccd to t'•te ftandard of kin0 Hm. 8. 
by cletl:ion of the dl!an and <.hal tc1 , whir~ method Jlill 
continues. In order "I cn~uno, wkn a bi!hop di;!S or is 
tranflatl!d, the dean and ch· pter ·trtii f tnl. king thereof in 
chancery; upon which the !.an~ ilfues a hcence to thl.m to 
procec:tl to an ckttion; which lic•_ncc is called a c~ng.· d'tjli1 •. , 
which in .Frmrh li••nifics leave to eleEl. And with the licence 
h e fends a ldtt•r m'!JJiw, containing the uame of tLc pcrfon 
whom they fhall elect; which it they fltail refufe to do, 
they incur the penalty of a prtftmmit·e. 

BlSSEXTlLE, leap year, Co called becaufe the ji:v:th day 
before the calt: nds of J1Inrcb (viz. Fc·b. 24.) is t'luu·e rec
koned ; fo that the biflc:xtile year hath one day mnre than 
the others, and happens every fourth year. Tl.is int-.rc~la
tion of a dny w:1s firfl: contrived by Julius C.t.J;lr, to makt: 
the year agree better with the courfe of th\; fun. 

ll BLACK 
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BLACK ACT is an act of parliament made in the 9 G. 2. 

occalioned by the outrages committed by perfons with their 
faces blacked or otherwife difguifed, who appeared in Ep .. 
ping forefr near Waltham in Effix, and defrroyed the deer 
there, and committed divers other enormities ; by ""hich it 
is enacted, that if any perfons armed with fwords, fire arms, 
or other offenfive weapons, and having their faces blacked 
or otherwife difguifed, !hall appear in any forefr, chafe, 
park, paddock, or ground inclofed where deer have been 
ufually h.cpt ; or in any warren or place where hares or 
conies have been ufually kept, or in any high road, open 
heath, common, or down; or !hall hunt, wound, or kill 
any red or fallow deer; or rob any warren or place where 
hares or conies are ufually kept; or !hall fteal any fi!h out 
of any river or pond ; they !hall be £Uilty of felony with. 
out benefit of clergy. 

BLACK GAME. See MooR GAME. 

BLACK LEAD: Forcibly entering into any mine or wad 
hole of black cawke or black lead, or frealing any ore from 
thence, is by fratute 25 G. 2. c. ro. made felony and tranf-
portation. · 

BLACKMAIL. JJfaile, in French, is a fmall piece of 
money, and in 9 Hen. 5. filver halfpence here were termed 
mailu. In a large tcceptation, the word maile fignifies a 
rent in general, paid either in money, corn, cattle, or other 
goods, as geefe maile, cow maile, and the like ; and in 
Scotland, ll'aile is frill the common word for rent. White 
maile, white rents, vulgarly called quit rents, were rents 
paid in lilver, and thereby diftinguifl1ed from work day 
rents, cummin rents, corn rents, and the like. Blackmaile, 
or black rents, fe.em properly to have been rents paid in cat
tle, otherwife called neat-geld ; but more largely taken, it 
lignifies all rents not paid in filver, by way of diftinction 
from the redditus albi, blanck farms or white rents.-Ex
torting blackmaile in the northern counties, under pretence 
of protection :lgainl1 robbers and fpoil takers, is by the 
43 Eliz. c. 13. made felony without benefit of clergy. 

BLANCK FARM was anciently a rent paid in lilver, 
othcrwife ailed white rent; in contradifl:inClion from rent 
paid in cattle, corn, or the like. 2 /J!ft. I 9· 

BLANK 
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BLANK BAR is the f:lme with what is called a commo:t 
bar, and is the name of a plea in bar, which in an aaion of 
trcfpafs is put in to oblige the plaintiff to ailign the certain 
place: where the trdpafs was committed. Cr?. Ja. 59-t-

BLASPiiE~VlY. See PROPHA::-:c.xc.ss. 

BLOOD CORRUPTED. See CoRRUPTIOx o..- BLooo. 

BLOODWITE, an amercement for bloodlhed : a grant 
from bloodwitc in ancient charters is an exemption from 
amt:rccmcnts of th.1t kind. 

BLOODY IIAND, is one of the four kinds of circum. 
fiances by which an ofl'cndcr is fuppofed to have killed deer 
in the king's fordL And it is where a trefpalfcr is appre
hended w the forcll, with his handr or other parts bloody, 
though he be not found chafing or hunting the deer. 11-fanw. 

BOIS, Fr. wood ; Subboir, underwood. 

BONA FIDE, is that which is done with good faitb, 
hondl:ly, without any fraud or deceit. 

BON A NOTABILIA. \Vhere a perfon dies, having at 
the time of l.is death goods in any otl!er diocefe, belidcs 
his goods in the diocefe where },e dieth, amount:ng to 
the value of 5 I. in the whole, he is faid to han: bona mta· 
bilia; in which c;.fe, proof of his will, or granting admi· 
nifi:ration, belongs to the archbilhop of the province. 
l Roll's Abt·. 908. 

But where by compofition or cufi:om in any cnunty, b~na 
notabilia are rated at a greatt:r fum, the f:1me is to coJ.tmuc 
unaltered : as in the dioct:fe of London it is 1 o I. by compo
fition. 4 lt!JI. 335· 

If a pt:.rfon happens to die, in another diocefe than that 
wherein he lives, on a journey; what he has about him 
{hall not be bonn 11otabi/ia. S'Win. 438. 

Debts owing to the decenfed are bona 1:otabilia, as wdl as 
goods in polfdlion ; and they {hall be bona uotabilia in that 
diocefe where the bonds or other fpecialties are, and not 
where the debtor inhabits. But bills of exchange, or other 
dehts by fit"!1ple contraa, !hall he bona notabilia in that place 
~·here the debtor i;,. 1 Rflll'r Alr. 909. 
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Where a man dies pofl"elfed of e01ta notahilia, both iu 

the province of Ca11ter-bury, and in the province of l""ork, 
.the will mull be proved either before both metropolitans, if 
within each of their jurifdiltions there be bona notabilia in 
divers dioccfes; or elfe, if there be not fo in any of the 
places, then before the particular biihops in thofe feveral 
diotefcs where the goods are. Wentw. 46• 

I . A BOND, or obligation, is a deed whereby one doth 
bind himfelf, his heirs, executors, and adminifi.rators, to 
pay a certain fum of money, or do fome other aet; and 
there is generally a condition added, that if he doth perform 
fuch aet, the obligation ihall be void, or elfe remain in full 
force; as performance of covenants, ftanding to an award, 
paymtnt of rent, or re-payment of a principal fum of mo
ney, with inlerei1:, which principal fum is ufually half of 
the penal fum fpecified in the bond. 2 Black. 340. 

He that enters into the obligation or bond is the obligor, he 
to whom it is made is the obligee. 

2. If the condition of a bond be impoffible at the time 
of making it, or be to do a thing contrary to fome rule of 
law that is merely po!itive, or be uncertain, or unintelligible, 
the condition alone is void, and the bond ihall ftand lingle 
and unconditional ; for it is the folly of the obligor to enter 
into fuch an obligation, from which he can never be rc
leafed. 2 Black. 340. 

3. If it be to do a thing that is malum in fe, as to invade 
a man's private property, the obligation itfelf is void; for 
the whole is an unlawful contratl:, and the obligee !hall take 
no advantage from fuch a tranfacl:ion. Ibid. 

So a bond to a woman, as the price of her profl:itution, 
is void ; and fhe fhall recover nothing. Burr. J}1amf. 
rs68. 

4· If the condition, in its own miture, is impoffible, as 
if a man is bound in an obligation, with condition that if the 
obligor do go from London to Rome in three hours, that then 
the obligation fhall be void ; this condition is void and im
poffihle, but the obligation ftandeth good. I It!fl. 206. 

5. But if the condition be pollible at the time of making 
it, and afterward becomes impoffible by the atl: of God, 
the atl: of law, or the act of the obligee himfelf; there the 
penalty of the obligat;on is favcd : for no prudence or fore
J ght of the obligor could guard againft fuch a contingency. 
As if a man be bountl \\ ith condition that he £hall appear 
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the next term in fuch :t court, and before the day the obligor 
dieth, the obligation is Caved. 1 J,!fl. 206. 

6. But it is commonly holden, that if the condition of a 
bond be ag.1infi law, the bond itfdf is void. But herein 
the I:tw diltinguifhcth bet\veen a condition abainft law for 
the doing of any aa tlut is malum in ft, and a condition 
againfi law that concerns not any thing that is malum in ft; 
but therefore is againfl bw becaufe it is either repugnant to 
the tenor or agaiuft fomc maxim or rule of the law; and 
therefore in this c tfc the condition is void, but the bond is 
abfolute. I l!!fl. 206. 

So if a man be bound, with a condition to make a deed 
of feoffment to his wife ; the condit;on is void, becaufe it is 
ngainfi a maxim in law : but the bond is good. 1 lt!ft. 206. 

7· A voluntary hond, without confideration, if there be 
no fraud in obtaining it, is obligatory, and fhall operate as a 
gift; but it {hall not be paid in a coutfe of admini!l:ration, 
fo as to take place of real dd.>ts, eveu by limple contraCl:: yet 
it 01all be paid beforelegacies. 1 Ch.1. Ca. I 57· I Atl:. 294· 

8. If a bond has uo date, or a falfe date, if it be fealecl 
:md delh·ercd it is good ; and /hall bear date from the time 
of the delivery. 5 Mod. 282. 

A bond datc.:d on the fame day on which a rcleafe is made 
of all things until tht tiny of t.~t· date, is not thereby difcharged : 
but otherwifc it is, if until the dnte. 2 Ro/1'1 R ep. 255. 

If the condition for payment of money be made impof
fible, as to make p:~yment on the 3cth of February; it !hall 
be paill prcfcntl y; Wood, b. 2. c. 3. 

9· If the words in a bond, at the end of the condition, 
thm tbi.; obligation to be wid, arc omitted, the condition will 
be void, but not the.: obligation : but if the words or elft foal! , 

Jltmd in jot·ce be kft out, it has no effcCl: to hurt eithc:r the 
condition or obligation. 

10. If a man bind himf~lf, his executors or admin'flra
tors are bound though they be not named ; but fo it is not of 
the heir. 1 b!fl. 209. 

For an heir is not bound, unlcfs he be named expre"sly in 
the bond. Dyer, 14. 271. 

If a man binds (as is ufual) himfelf, his heirs, executors, 
and adminiftrators, after the:: death of the obligor, the:: ob
ligation ddccnds upon his heir, who (on defeCl of p: rfon1 l 
at1ets) is bound to difchargc it, provided he hath real a ffets 
by dcfcent as a recompence. 2 13/a,·k. 340. 

In equity indeed, in favour of the heir at hw, th'! perfvn
al eHate is often dired:ed to be applied firft in difcharze cf 
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the hood ; but at law there is no fuch diftinetion, but the: 
creditor may proceed againfl: the heir if he pleafes, and he 
hath no remedy in a court of Jaw. 2 Atk. 426. 

J I . If the condition is not performed, the bond becomes 
forfeited or abfolute at law ; but in fuch cafes the courts of 
equity h:we relieved: and by the 4 An. c. 16. f. I 3· in an 
aClion at law, on the defendant's bringing into court the 
principal, inter~il, and cofl:s, he Oull be difcharged. 

12. Where a bond is conditioned for payment of money, 
and no time is limited, in this cafe the money is to be paid 
prefently, that is, in convenient time. 1 lt!ft. 208. 

And yet there is a cliverfiry between the condition of a 
bond, which concerns the doing of a tranlitory aCl without 
limitation of any time, as payment of money, delivery o( 
writings, or the like, for there the condition is to be per
formed prefently, that is, in convenient time; and when by 
the condition of the obligation the act that is to be done to 
the obligee is of its own nature local, for there the obligor 
(no time being limited) hath time during his life to perform 
it, as to make a feoffment, or the like, if the obligee doth 
not hafl:en the fame by requefl:. 1 Injl. 208. 

In cafe where the conc!ition of the obligation is local, 
there is alfo a diverlity, v·hcn the concurr~::nce of the obli
ger aad the obligee is requifite (as in the faid cafe of a feoff
ment), and when the obligor may perform it in the abfence 
of the obligee, as to acknowledge farisfaCl:ion in the court of 
king's bench, although the acknowledgment of fatisfaetion 
is local, yet becaufe he may do it in the abfence of the obli
gee, he muft do it in convcnitnt time, and hath not time 
during his life. Id. 

But wh~..re the concurrence of both parties is requilite, 
and no place is mentioned for performance of the condition, 
the obligor is bound to find out the perfon of the obligee, if 
he be in England, and tender the money; otherwife the 
bond \\ ill be forfeited : but when a place is appointed, he 
need feek no further. I J,!fl. 21 o. 

I 3· If feveral days are mentioned for payment of money 
upon a bond, the obligation is not forfeited, nor can be 
fLied, until all the d:~ys are pafl:. I !t!fl. 292. 

r 4· In a bond where feveral <:re bound fcverally, the obli
gee is not at his ekcrion to fue all the obligors together, or 
all of them apart, and hme feveral judgments and execu
tions; but he (hall have fati~fad:ion only once ; for if it 
be of one only, that iliall difcharge the refr. Dyer, 19. 
J IO. 

But 
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But he {hall not fue feveral of them jointly, omitting the 
rcft. A~ if three bind themfdves jointly and fe\'erally, .. ny 
one of them may be fued alone; but two of then cannot 
be fued, but either all or one. .r Roll'r Abr. 148. 

A rdeafc to on~: O~)ligor is a rclcafe to all, both in law and 
equity. 1 At/:. '294-

r 5. If a bontl of 1 oo I. he made with condition for the 
payment of sol. at a d.ly, and at the day the obligor tender 
the money, ami the obligee refufes the fame; yet in an ac
tion of dt:bt upon the obligation, if the defendant plead the 
tender and refufal, he mull: alfo plead that he is yet ready to 
pay the money, and tender the fame in court. 1 h!f!. 207. 

r6. After aiiignment of a bond, the money in equity is 
the affignee's; and payment to the obligor, after notice of 
the affignment, is not good. '2 Vern. 5 40. 

J7· I t is fai<l, that if a bond be of 20 years fianding, and 
no demand be: proved thereon, or good caufe of fo long for
bearance ihewcd to the court, it {hall be intended paid. 
'2 Atk. I 44· 

llut in the cafe of K. v. Stepl,ens, M. 3 I G. 2 . I .. ord 
JJ!ansfield faid, that there is no direct and exprtfs limit~.tion 
of time when a bond {hall be fuppofed to ha,·e been fatif
fied: the general time indeed is commonly taken to be abour 
20 years, but he had known lord Rnpmmd lea,·e it to a jury 
upon I 8 years. llurrfJ'lu. ltfnnif. 4 34· 

The indorfement of intereft being paid within 20 year~, 
may be given in C\'idence, though under the hand of the 
obligee, the obligee being dead, and no circumftances ap
pearing that the indorfemcnt was fraudulently made to t:!kc 
away the prefumption from length of time. Str. 816. 

EC'OK-LAND w:ts fo C'alled hecaufe it was held h\· dr ·J 
or ·wnting under certain r.:nts and fcr\'ices, and in c!tctl dif
fered in nothing from free focage land : and from hcucc h:l\'e 
arifen all the freehold tenants which hold of partict.kr ma
nors, and owe fuit and fcnice to the fame. It was fo d e
nominated in COlltT<Hiiflinction tO folk-lam/, which WaS held 
by no affitrancc in writing, but dilhibutcd among the com
rnon filk or people at till: plcafure of the lord, and 1dum~d 
:'t his difcntion; and was no other than villenage. 2 

Blwl. 90. 

BOOKS. l\"o pt'rfon Ot:tll import for f.Jlc, or {hall fell 
or c~pol-;.. to fate, ;my Look lirtl printed in this i.:ngdnm. an1l 
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reprinted elfewhere; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and al(o 
5 /. and double the value of every fuch book. 1 2 G. 2 . c. 36. 

In the cafe of Millar and Toy/or, in the king's bench, Ei 
9 G. 3· it was determined, that an exclufive copyright in 
authors fubfilled by the common law. But afterwards, in 
the cafe of Do11nlr!fon and Becket, before the houfe of lords, 
22d .February I 774, it was determined by the lords, that 
no copyright fubfills in authors, after the expiration of the 
fcveral terms created by the ftatute 8 An. c. 19. which 
enacts, that the author of any book, and his affigns, £hall 
have the f0le liberty of printing and re-printing the fame for 
fourteen years, to commence from the day of the firfl: publi
cation thereof, and no longer ; except that if the author be 
living at the expiration of the faid term, the fole copyright 
fhall return to him for other fourteen years : and if any 
other perfon fhall print or import, or fhall fell or expofe to 
fale any fuch book without the confent of the proprietor, he 
fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo one penny for every ilieet 
thereof which fhall be found in his poff"effion.-But this lhall 
not expofe any perfon to the faid forfeitures, unlcfs the title 
thereof before publication be entered in the rcgifter book of 
the Company of Stationers. 

And nine copies of each book, on the befl: paper, fhall , 
before publication, be delivered to the warchouf~-keepcr of 
the Company of Stationers, for the ufe of the Royal Libra
ry, the libraries of the two Univerfities in England, the four 
univerfities in Scotland, the library of Sion collep;e, and of 
the faculty of advocates at Edinburgh; on pain of forfeiting 
the value thereof, and alfo 5 /. 

BORD-HALFPENNY, a fmall toll, by cuflom paid to 
the lord of the town for fetting up bMrds, tabks, or booths, 
in a fair or market. 

BORGH-BRECHE, a breach of the peace within the 
borgh or pledge, for the prefcrvation of which peace the 
members of the clccen:a:Jry or frank pkdge ·were fureties for 
each other. l.Tpon bn.ach of the peace, their boud or af
furance was forf~it.-:d : from which forfeiture fe,·eral anci\!nt 
charters graT'tcd, to particular perfons or bodies corporate, an 
immunity to be free f10m borgh-brech.·. 

EOROU(;!J (l•urg, Saxon) lignified originally a walle<t 
town or oth~:r fortified plac · , pcrh.1ps from the Greek "' ord 
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'ltupy~;. But now it is ufcd to denote any town co:-4.:ro.:e 
which is not a city. 

BOROUGH ENGLISH; fo named in con>rad:flinl1 ion 
as it were to the .NI)rman cu!l:oms, is a cufio!"t in din~rs :m
cient boroughs, of the youngdl: fon fuccecding to the bur
gage tencm\!nt on the death of his father. 2 Black. 83. 

BOROUGH-HOLDERS. See BoRSHOLDER. 

BORROWING, or hiring, are contratls, the fame in law 
whereby the pollclfion and a tranfient property is tranf
ferred for a particular time or ufe, and to be returned as 
fooo as the time is expired, or the ufc performed. If a 
thing lent for ufe, be ufed to any other end or purrofe thaa 
that for which it was borrowed, the party may bring his ac
tion for it, though it be no worfe : and if wh:.t is borrowed 
be loft, although not by any negligence of the botTower, as 
if he be robbed of it, or \\'here the thing is impaired or ck
fl:royed by his neglect, admitting it to be put to no more fc··
' ice than that for which borrowed , he mufl: make it good ; 
fo where I borrow a horf and put him in an old ro~rcn 
houfc likely to f1II, and it docs f<111 and kiil him, I muft <•11-
fwer for the horfc; but if the goods borrowcc~ peri(h by the 
aCt of God in the right ufc of thun; as where I put the 
horfe ir. a (hong houfe, and it fall a·1d k:ll him, or he dies 
by difeafc, or by def.ntlt of the owner, I fhall not be 
chargeable. Co. Lit. 89. 2 Black. 453· 

BORSHOLDER cont:~ins \\ ithin it the me:ming of tith
ing-m:m, borowhc;ttl, headborO\\', th' rd-borow, :md chid 
pledge ; and is made up of the Sa.Yon bot-ge, b:;rro'w, or bcr
hce, a pledge, ancl mldtr, tl1e elder, Lhief, or hcJd ; :1:1d 
IJOI:Jho/tl(r in one won\ i~ tl11. Lh\:f or he:1d of tLY iuret~cs or 
pledges. For after the kingdom w:ts dividul i•1to hundr~ds, 
and thofe hm1<lrcds ag.tin into tithings, confi!tint- each of ten 
men with their families, each of whom "~s to be fun:ty or 
pkdgc for the other, thofe tt·u men chofc one of their num
ber to fpeak ancl to clo in the name of tlH.m all, he wa<> 
therefore in l(Hne places calkd the tithing-man, in ocher places 
th.:: /.r;1w.r r!t/,·r (whom we now call b11jhoU<r , in other pbces 
the borohea.l or headbcrrow, anJ iu other pbces the clicf 
pl~igt:. L.11nb. Cv,.!fl. 
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BOSCAGE is that food which wood and trees yield to 
cattle, as of leaves and croppings; and herein diflt:rs from 
pumtage, which confifts of the fruit of fuch trees, as acorns, 
crilbs, or maft. It fee·11s alto to have figmfied a duty paid 
for the privilege of d~.-ad or wmdfal1 wood in the forcft ; and 
a grant to be quit of b?jcage is, to be difchargcd from the 
p2ymeut of fuch duty. 

BOSARIA, wood houfes, iheds (or fhades) for cattle. 

BOTE, Sax. lignifies a recompence, fatisfaetion , or 
amends, or from 6aten, Dutch, profit or advantage. H ence 
came the old word manhote, denoting a compenfation for a mall 
fiain . There are alfo hmfe-hote, cm·t-hote, hedge-bote, plougb
botc, lignifying privileges of tenants in cutting wood for thofe 
ufes : and the[e the tenant or leffee may take from ofF the 
land let or demifed to him, without waiting for any leave, 
aflignment, or appointment of the lelfor, unlefs he be re
fi.rained by f pecial covenant to the contrary. 2 Black. 3 5. 

BOTELESS, or hoot/eft, without recompence, rew:J.rd, or 
fatisfaet~on made, or ufelefs, unprofitable, or without fuc
cef:.. 

BOTTOMRY is in the nature of a mortpge of a fhip ; 
when the owner takes up money to enablt: him to carry 
on h!s voyage, and pledges the keel or bottom of the fhip 
as a fecurity for repayment. In which c:1fe it is underfi.ood, 
that if the fhip be loft, the lender lofes alfo his whole money; 
but if it returns in fafety, tnen he fhall receive back his 
princip .. I, and alfo the premtum or interefl: agreed upon, 
hov;ever it m ty exceecl the legal rate of intereft. And this 
is albwed to be a valid contraCt in all trading nations, for 
the benefit of commerce, and by reafon of the extraordi
nary hazard run by the lender. And in this cafe the fh;p and 
tackle, if brought home, are anfwerablc (as well as the per
fen of the borrower) for the money lent.-But if the loan is 
not upon the vcffd, but upon the goods and merchandize, 
which mufl: neceffarily he fold or exchanged in the courfe of 
the voyage; then only the borrower, perfonally, is bound to 
:mfwer the contract; who, therdore, in this cafe is faid to 
tal-.e up money at rcjpomlentia (for which himfelf only is re
fponfible ). 2. Black. 4 58. 
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BOVAT A TERR tE, an oxg:mg, being as much bnd 

as one yoke: of oxen can plough in a year. 

BOUCHE OF COURT (from ba:.··hc, a mou~h) was a 
1 certain allow.mce of provilion from the king, to his knibhts 

and fen·ants that attended him in .my military expedition. 

BOWBEARER, an under officer of the foreft, whofe of
fice it is to on:rfee and nuke inquiry of all tn.fpJlfes done 
either to the vert or 'enifon. 

BRA CETUS, Fr. br.1chet, a hound, chiefly of the larger 
kind; as braceld was of a fmaller kind, a beagle. So brace
tJariru was the huntfman or maficr of the hounds. 

BRASIUM, rnnlt. So brnciator (from the Fr. brajji.ur) is 
a m:tltfier or malt-m:1kcr. But in fome of the ancient lh
tutes, braciator is taken for a brewer; and bracintr;x was the 
woman who fold ak, againfi whom, if fhe olftnd··d a~ainft 
the affife of ale, the punifhment of the tumbrel was orcla!ncd 
by the fiJtute 5 r H. 3· c. 6. In fome manors the tenants 
were bound by their tenure to dry the lord's malt at his kiln, 
on his finding them wood for that purpofe. 

BREACH fignifics "here a perfon co:nmits any bre;:ch of 
the condition of a bond, or of his coven.mt ei:tcrctl into; in 
which cafe, upon an atlion brought, the plaintitT mufi af
fi.;n the breach, othen" ifc he will h:we no c:111fc of ad:!on. 
1 Saund. 102. And when a breach is .dii<">ned, it murt not 
be general, but muH be pan:cular; :Js·in an ad ion of Cfl\'C

nant for not n:pairint: of houfcs, t!1c breach oug:tt to b:: af
figned particul.trly, what is the w.mt of reparation. Dut on 
mutual promifc, for one to do ,m aD:, and in CC'nl!tl-.:r.nicn 
thereof another to do fomc ael, as to fell goods for fo much 
monty, a general br.:ach th~t the dd ;1t~a:1t hath not per
formed hi:; part is wdl a!Iigned. 3 L, -,. 3! 9· 

In cafe of a bond for pcrfornnnce of an award, if the 2c
fcnclant pit ads any matter by which he ndmits a non-perf·Jnn
:mce, nnd cxcufcs it; the plaintifr in his n:pli~.:ation muO: 
fhew the award, and atlibn t!le lncach, that the court m'ly 
fee an a'\~·anl was made, and judge ,~·hcthcr it was good or 
not; for if it fhould be of a wid part thereof, it n::ed not 
he l)crfonncd. I Sail·. 138. 
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"Where a thing is to be done by a perf on or his affigns, the 
breach mull:. be alleged that it was done neither by the one 
nor the other. 5 llfod. 13 3. 

If fevcral breaches are affigned, and the defendant demurs 
upon the whole de<;laration; the plaintiff !hall have judg
ment for all that are well affigned, for they are as feveral ac
tions. Cro. Ja. 557· 

In actions on bonds, or any penal fum for non-perform
ance of covenants, the plaintiff may affign as many breaches 
as he fhall think fit, and the jury may a!fefs damages for 
f.uch of the breaches as the plaintiff upon the trial £hall prove 
to have been broltcn. 8 & 9 W. c. r I. 

BREDvVITE, a fine or penahy impofed for defaults in, 
the aflife of bread. 

BREHON law, in l:·dnnd, was fo called from the lrijh 
name of j:..~cl~cs, who were denominated brt!hous. At the 
t ime of the couquefl:. of Ireland by king Henry the Second, 
the lr!fh ·were goven1ed by this law. But by feveral kings of 
Englaud, fncceffiyely, this law wa~ injoined to be abolifued, 
and the laws of England to be received in the place of it. 
But many of the lr!fo flill adhered to their brt!hon law ; and 
fo late as the reign of queen Elizabeth, the ""ild natives ftill 
kept and prefervcd this their ancient law, which is defcribed 
to have been "a rule of right unwritten, but delivered by 
tradition from one to another, in which oftentimes there 
appeared gre<~t fhew of equity in determining the right be4 
tween party and party, but in many thing::; repugnant both 
to Goci's law and man's law." Spencer's State q lrela11d, 
I) r 3· 1 Black. roo. 

BREVE is any 'writ by which a perfon is fummoned or at
tached to anfwcr an aCtion, or whereby any thing is com
manded to be done in the king's courts. I t is called breve,. 
for the brevity of it ; and is direCl:ed to the fheriff or other 
officer. 

BRinER Y, in a fir;Cl: fenfe, is taken for a great mifpri-
fion of one in a judicial place, taking any thing whatfoever, 
except meat and drink of fmall value, of any one who hath 
to do before him any way, for doing his office, or by colour 
of his o!Ece) but of the king only ; and i~ puni{hable at 
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the common law, by fin~ anJ i mprifonment. I Hn'Zu. 
~68. 

BRICKS and TILES. By 7 G. 1· r. 42. 24 G. 3· c. 24. 
& 25 G. 3· c. 66. fcveral rc~u lat1ons are made conccTiling 
Jhe true m:tking of brick!. and til.:s. A.td hy the 27 G. 3· 
c. 13. a duty is laid upon all bricks :>nd tiles m .. de in Gr,·at
Brituin, which are to be tmJer the managenteut of the officers 
of cxcife. 

BRIDGES. Every parifh, by the ancient common la"v, 
was bound to the repair of the public bridges t herein. From 
this burden no man w1s exempt, whatever other immuni
ties he might enjoy, this bting part of the trinod.J nerdfitaj, 
to which every man's elhte was fubjc~t, viz. caftlt:s, bndges, 
and expeditions . I Black. 357· 

But now the ftatute of 21 Hm. 8. c. 5. hath laid this 
charge upon the county. 

None can be comrellcd to make new bridges, where 
never any were before, but by aa of parli:lment. 2 lnjl. 701. 

But if a man builc!s a bridgt, which aftawards becomes of 
public ufe, the co4nty is obliged to repair it. Bur. }r[ ,wsf. 
2594· 

Any inhabitant may be made ckfendant to an indictment 
for not repairing a bridge, and be liable to pay the whole 
fine for default of repairs, and fh.1ll be put to his rem d y 
for a contribution ; for hriclges being of abfolute nccd
fity, are not to lie unrepaireJ till fuits 1hall be detcnnim:d. 
J Haw. 221. 

BRIEF, brroi.t, an abridgment of the client's cafe made 
ufc of for inftruCiion of connfl·l on trial t law, wherein 
the cafe of the party is to be briefly but fully lhtcJ. 
l 

BRIEF for colleuin!{ ch:1ritv.-Tl1c 'n l..:rtaka of tl1c 
briefs fh 11 caufe all the copies thereof Lo b- mark I with 
~he name of one trufl:cc (or more) wr!rren wir't hi.; OWl\ 

hancl, with the time of ligh ing; :ml flufl alfv taufe them 
to be fiamped "'ith a ft:tulp kept for that J•u r:of..: t>y the rc
gifl:c:r of the court of chancery. Then he .htll d~h\1. ~ thc.;m 
to thc.; churchwardens, clvpeh •ardcns, ' .1chcr<> :mrl prc:!ch
<.rs of C\·ery feparatc congn:g~ti. 1, ,,... •O fh til indortl: th.! 
t.:"?e of receipt, ,and ~c~ their n:1mcs. . \nri .-n.:/ a61in th;!l l 
t.;t •.er them to UlC muHCl..;rs, who alfo fhall mdorfe and fi~n 
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the fame in like manner. And the briefs !hall be publicly read 
within two months after receipt; and the fum colleCl:ed (hall 
be indorft:d in words at length, and figncd by the minifl:er 
and churchwardens, or by the teacher and two elders. Which 
fums they fhall, within fix months after the time of the deli
very of the briefs, pay over to the undertaker, taking his 
receipt for the fame in a book to be kept for that purpofe. 
And any pcrfon making default in the premifes !hall forfeit 
20/. And a regiil:er fhall be kept by the minifter of all 
monies collec:l:ed, when, and on what occafion. And the 
nndertaker, in two months, fhall account before a mafter in 
chancery.--If any perfon fhall purchafe or farm charity 
money on briefs, he fhall forfeit sool. to the ufe of the 
fufferers. 4 An. c. 14-

BRIGANDINE, a coat of mail or ancient armour, con
fiRing of many jointed and fcale-like plates, very pliant and 
eafy for the body. 

BRIGBOTE, a fine or amercement for not repairing of 
bridges. A grant of freedom from brigbote, is to be free from 
the payment of fuch fine. 

BROCAGE, the wage or hire of a broker. 

BROCHA (Fr. brocbe} a b1·oach or fpindle not yet out of 
ufe. The tapering fpire of a il:eeple is in fome places called 
a bronrh. Ajpit, in fome parts of England, is called a broach. 
And hence comes the expreffion of piercing or broaching a 
barr d. 

BROKERS (broccatore.r, broccarii) are thofe tltat contrive, 
make, and conclude bargains and contraCl:s between mer
chants and tradefmen, in matters of money and merchan
dize, for which they h:tve a fee or reward. 

'fhe ll:atute I Ja. c. 21. recites, that, of ancient fl:anding, 
there have been brokers within the city of London, being 
fret>men of the faid city, appointed by the lord mayor and 
aldermen, and fworn by them to demean themfelves upright
ly between merchants at1d tradefmen, in making bargains and 
contratb. And by 8 & 9 W. c. 20. they are to carry 
about them a filver medal, having the king's arms and the 
arms of the city, and p 1y 40s. ye"rly to the chamber of ~e 
city. lly 7 G. 2. c. 8. contrac:l:s for transferring ftock, 
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whereof tl1~ party conh"acting to transfer the fame fbll not 
be then in aHual poifcffion, fhall be void ; and th p.:!rfcn 
offending herein !hall forfeit I oo/.; and if any broker {hall 
neg0tiatc! fuch contratl:, he alfo fh:lll forfdt :oo/. 

There are, befiues thefe, certain perfons calkd pawn
ln·,J:tri, who commonly keep fhop3, and let out money to 
poor neccffitous people upon pawns : but thcfe are not of 
that antiquity or credit as the former ; nor do the flatut~.:.s 
allow them to be brokers, though now commonly fo called. 
Several late ftatutes have made divt:rs regulations in their 
trade, and fubjcctcd them to annual licences and divers 
penalties on trading without fuch licences, as contrary to the 
directions of the fi:atutes; for which fee 30 G. 2. c. 24. 
25 G. 3· c. 48. and 29 G. 3• c. 57· or Burn's J. 
title PAWNING. 

BROTHEL ltOUSES are lewd places, being the com
mon habitations of proflitutes. They were formerly allowed 
in certain places, and cfpecially on the Bank Side, in South
wark, where they had figns before their doors in like man
ner as inns and alc-houfcs. By the flatute I 4 Ric. 2 . it was 
enacted, that no cltcws or brothel houfes !hould be kept in 
Srmthrzuark, but in the common places therefore appointed. 
Of thefe, before the reign of king Hmry the feventh, there 
were eighteen allowed ; but that ki:1g for a long time for
bad them. Afterwards tweh·e, and no more, were per
mitted. But finally, king Hrnry the eighth, by proclama· 
tion, in the 3ith year of his reign, fupprefied them all. 
And fo odious were they become, that men in making leafc::s 
of their houfes did add an cxprefs condition, that the leffees 
lbould not fuffer, harbour, or keep anr lewd women within 
the faid houfes. 3 !'!fl. 205, 6. 

BRUERE, bruma (Sax. brt£r, briar), heath ground, or 
l!lncultivated, over-run with brambles or brufh-wood. 

BUCKST ALL, a flatiM to watch the deer in hunting; 
the attending whereof was a fe rvice performed by the tenants 
to the lord within the fordl. 

BUGGERY (from the I t1lian hugat·one, this Yice being 
faid to have been brought into England out of Italy bs the 
Lo~bardJ) is a deteftable and abominable fin, among chrif
tians not to be named, committed by carnal knowkdge 
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againft the ordinance of the Creator, and order of nature,. 
by mankind with mankind, or with brute beaft, or by woman
kind with brute beaft. 3 J,!fl. 58. 

By ftatute 25 H. 8. c. 6. this offence is made fdony with
out benefit of clergy. 

If the party buggcred be within the :~ge of difcretion 
(which is generally reckoned the age of fourteen) it is no 
felony in him, but in the agent only. But if buggery be 
committed upon a man of the age of difcretion, it is felony 
in them both. 3 J,!fl. 59· 

BUILDING creC\:ed fo near a man's houfe, that it ftops 
up his lights, is not a nufanct:: for which an aC\:ion will 
lie, unlefs the houfe is an ancient houfe, and the lights. 
ancient lights. 2 Salk. 459· 

But if the houfc new built exceeds the ancient founda
tion, and thereby is the caufe of hindering the lights of 
another houfe, an aC\:ion lies againft him who caufed it to 
be ercC\:ed. lit;b. 13 I. 

BULL, bulla, was a brief or mandate of the pope or 
bifhop of Rome, [o called from the feal of lead, or fame
times of gold, affixed to it. To procure, publifh, or put in 
ufe any of thefe, is by aa of parliament made high treafon. 

BULL AND BOAR: By cuftom, in fame pari!hes, the 
parfon is obliged to keep a bull and boar, for the common 
ufe of the parifuioners, for the incrcafe of calves and pigs;. 
in which c-:tfe, every inhabitant prejudiced by his not keep
ing the fame may have an achon on the cafe againft him. 
Cro. Eliz. 469. 

BUL TEL is the coarfer part of flour when dreJTed by 
the baker. The word is mentioned in the ftatute of the 
affize of bread and beer, 51 Hm. 3· Hence comes lmltt:d 
or boulted bread. 

BURG, perhaps from the Greek 7Tup-yo>, a tower, fignified 
in ancient ttmcs a wallelt town, or other fortified place. 

BURG AGE, :1 dwclling-houfe within a borough town. 

BURGAGF Tl'NURE is, where houfes, or lands which 
were formerly the fite of houfes, in an ancient borough, 

are 
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are held of the king or fome other lord in common foc:tge, 
by a cert.1in dbblilhcd rl!nt. 2 Black. 82. 

M.my of fuch boroughs have divers culloms and ufages, 
which are nor lud in other places. For fome boroughs 
ha\'c \ cullom, that if a man hath ilfue many fons, and 
d1eth, th.! youngeR fon fhlll inherit all the tenements which 
were his f.nher's within the f.1me borough, as heir to his 
father, by force of the cullom; which cullom is called 
Boro:1gh EngiJh. Alfo in fome boroughs, by cuftom, the 
wif.: lh:dl have for her dower all the tenements which were 
her hutband's Litt. 165, 6. 

Thefe ancit:nt boroughs feem to have withllood the fhock 
of the Norman incroach.'11·~nts, principally on account of 
their inCignificJncy, which made it not worth while to com
pel them to an alteration of tenure, as an hundred of them 
})Ut together would fcarcc have amounted to a knight's fee. 
Befides, the owners of them, bein~ chi~fly artificers and per
fons enga~cd in trade, coul'l not wit11 any tolerable propriety 
be put on {uch a military c!bblifhment as the tenure in chi
valry was. 2 Black. 82. 

BURG-BOTE, a compcnC~tion, boot, or contribution, 
for the buildi 1g and repairing of c Illes or walls of a borough 
or city : from which fen·icc divers perfons or bodies politic 
had exemptions by grant from our ancient kings, that they 
fhould be free from burg-bote. 

BURG. BRECIIE, a fine impofed on the community of 
a town, for br..: •• ch of the peace. See BoRG BRECHE. 

BURGE<-iSES, burgmfu, in general, are the inhabi tant~ 
of a borou~h town. Sometimes the word is refbx1~: .1 
to the magi fir •tes or other principal inhabitant.,, And 
for"letim ·s to the r..:prcfcntativcs of fuch borough in par· 
liamcnt. 

BURGLARY (from the Saxon burgh, a houfe, and 
larron, a thief, rr')b ,blv fro n the Luin, latro, /atroniJ) 
is ·a felony at cornmo:1 lnv, in breaking and entering the 
m~nlion-hou fc of n l•H'I ·r, 111 tl1.; night, with intent to com· 
mit rome felony wirllill the f.t •n ~: , wh.;thcr the felonious 
intcntit~n be execute,\ or 110t. lit!h Pl. C. 79· 

Th · numio'l-h 'Hfc i 1cludcs not only the dwdling-houfe, 
but al1v th.: outhou1-.:s th.H arc pucd thereof; as barn, fi ble, 
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cow-houCe, dairy-hou(e, if they ·are parcel of the meffuag~,. 
though they be not under the fame roof, or joining contigu
ous to it : but if it be remote from the dwelling-houfe, as if 
it ftand a bow-lhot off from the houfe, and not within or 
near the curtilage of the chief houfe, then the breaking is 
not burglary. I H. H. ssS. 

If a perfon lhall enter without breaking the houfe, with 
intent to commit felony, or being in the houfe, fhall 
commit any felony, and lhall in the night-time break 
the houfe to get out, he lhall be guilty of burglary. 
12 .An. c. 7· 

If a window of the houfe be open, and a thief with a hook 
or engine draweth out fome of the goods of the owner, this 
is no burglary, becaufe there is not an aCtual breaking. But 
if the thief breaketh the glafs of the window, and with a 
hook or other engine drawcth out fume of the goods of the 
owner, this is burglary, for there was an aB:ual breaking of 
the houfe. 3 Ir!ft. 64. 

And as there muft be a breaking, fo there muft be an 
:iEI:ual entry; but it is fufficient if the thief breaks the houfe, 
and his body, or any part thereof, as his foot, or his arm, 
is within any part of the houfe, or if he put a gun into the 
window which he hath broken with intent to murder or kill; 
but if he doth barely break the houfe without any fuch entry 
at all, this is no burglary. Id. 

If divers come in the night to commit a burglary, and 
one of them breaks and enters, the reft of them ftanding to 
watch at a difl:ance, this is burglary in them all. Id. 

Every perfon, who lhall apprehend and profecute to con
viB:ion any perfon guilty of burglary, fhall have a certificate 
from the judge, which !hall exempt him from all parilh and 
ward offices within the parilh and ward where the felony 
was committed ; which certificate may be affigned once 
over. 10 & II W. c. 23. And moreover fuch perfon, as a 
further reward, fhall be intitled to the fum of 40/. And if 
:my pt!rfon, being out of prifon, fhall commit any burglary, 
and afterwards difcover two or more accomplices, fo as they 
be conviB:ed; he 1hall have a pardon, and the like fum of 
40 /. 5 .An. c. 3 I. 

BURGH-MOTE, a borough court. 

BURIAL : By the cuftom of England, any perfon may he 
\uried in the cburchy"U:d of the pari!h where he dies, 
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without paying any thing for breaking the foiL Deggt. 
P. 1. c. 12. 

For the encouragement of the woollen manufaClure, no 
corpfe of any perfon !hall be buried in any fhroud or other 
thing, but what is made of lheep's wool only. 30 C. 2. 

jl. I. c. 3· 
Neceffary funeral expences are allowed, previous to aU 

other debts and charges. But if an executor or admini
ftrator be extravagant, it is a devaO:ation or wafte of the 
fubftance of the dcceafed, and !hall only be prejudicial to 
himfelf, and not to the creditors or legatet:s of the deceafed. 
2 Black. soB. 

A perfon who volw1tarily kills himfelf is denied chriftian 
burial ; and to !hew the abhorrence in which this crime is 
holden in the eye of the law, he fhall b« buried ignominiouOy 
in the highway, with a ftake driven through his body. 
4 Black. 190. And by the 23 G. 3· c. 67. a ftamp duty ~ 
impofed upon all burials. 

BURNING the houfe of another wilfully and malicioufly. 
by night or by day, is felony at the common law. And by 
particular ftatutes divers kinds of burning are made felony, 
and others have other penalties annexed to them. By 
37 H. 8. c. 6. burning any wain or cart, laden with coals 
or other goods, or any heap of wood prepared for making 
coals or billets, is fubjeCl: to treble damages, and a fine of 
to/. By 43 El. c. 13. for preventing rapine on the northern 
borders, to burn any barn or ftack of corn, or grain, is fe
lony without benefit of clergy. By 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 7• 
burning in the night-time any ricks or ftacks of corn, hay. 
or grain, barns, houfes, buildings, or kilns, is felony ; but 
the offender may make his cleClion to be tranfported for 
feven years. By 5 W. c. 23. to burn on any wafl:e, between 
Cand/ema.r and Michaelma.r, any grig, ling, heath, gofs, or 
fern, is punifhable with whipping and confinement in the 
houfe of correClion. By I .An. jl. 2. c. 9· captains and 
mariners belonging to fhips, burning or de!l:roying the fame, 
are guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. By 6 A11. c. 31. 
fervants negligently firing houfes fhall forfeit too/. ; and if 
not able to pay, !hall be imprifoned in the houfe of correc
tion eighteen months. By I G. jl. 2 . c. 48. & 6 G. c. 16. 
feting on fire any wood, fprings of wood, or coppice, is 
felony (but within clergy). By 9 G. c. 22. fetting fire to 
iiny houfe, barn, or outhoufc, or to an hovel, cock, mow. 
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or ftack of corn, {l:raw, hay, or wood, is felony without 
benefit of clergy; and the hundred fhall anfwer damage&. 
By 10 G. 2. c. 32. the like penalty for fetting fire to any 
mine, pit, or delph of coal or cannel coal. By 28 G. 2. 

c. 19. fetting fire to any gofs, furze, or fern, in any foreft 
or chafe, is fubjeCl: to a penalty of 5/. By 9 G. 3· c. 29. 
burning or fc:tting fire to any kind of mill, is felony without 
benefit of clergy : and burning or fetting fire to any machine 
or engine belonging to any mine, is felony and tranfportation 
for feven years. By 12 G. 3· c. 24. burning or fetting fire 
to any of his majefl:y's fhips of war, or any arfenal, maga
zine, dock yard, rope yard, vitl:ualling office, or any military 
or naval ftores or ammunition, is felony without benefit of 
clergy. 

BUTLERAGE is an ancient hereditary duty belonging 
to the crown, much older than the cuitoms; ·which was a 
right of taking two tons of wine from every {hip importing 
into England twenty tons or more; which by king Ed'lvard 
the firft was exchanged into a duty of 2s. for every ton im
ported by merchant fl.rangers, and called butlerage, becaufe 
paid to the king's butler. 1 Black. 314. 

BUTTS, the place where archers meet with their bows 
and arrO\'\.'S to fhoot at a mark, which is called !hooting at 
the butts. 

BUYING OF TITLES. At the common law, it is an 
l1igh offence to buy or fell any doubtful title to lands known 
to be difputcd, to the intent that the buyer may carry on the 
fuit, which the feller is not able, or doth not think it worth 
his while to do, :md on that confide. ration fells his pretenfions 
at an under-rate; and it feems not to be material whether 
the title fo fold be good or bad, or whether the feller were 
in pofJt.ITwn or not, unlefs his polfeffwn was lawful and un
contefted. r Ha'lv. 26 I. And by fiatute 3 2 H. 8. c. 9· none 
fhall buy any pretenced right in any land, unlefs the feller 
hath bten in pofleflion of the fame, or of the reverfion or re
m 1tmkr thereof, or taken the rents or profits thereof, for 
o. 1c ye tr ne:ll.t before ; on pain that the feller {hall forfeit the 
land, nd t!.e buyer the value thereof. 

tY -LAWS are orders made by tbe bye, in particular cafes 
wh~..reunto the puul:c law doth not extend. In Scotland, thefe 
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taws arc called laws of f,irfaw, which are made by neigh
bours elcaed by common confent in the birla1u court$, 
whtrcin knowledge is taken of complaints betwixt neighbour 
and nei~hbour ; which men fo chofen arc judges and arbi
t rators, and ftvlcd birla'lu-11u1. 

Every corpo~ation lawfully creCl:ed hath power to rr.:~ke 
'by-laws or priv.1tc llatutes lor the better government of the 
corporation ; which are binding upon rhemfelves, unlcfs 
contrary to the laws of the land, and then they are void. 
I Blaci:. 475· 

The inhabitants of a town m:~y ma'ke by-laws for the re
paration of the church, highway, or any thing which is for 
the general good of the public, without alleging a cuO::om ; 
for they arc for fuch likt: purpofes incorpor~•ted as it were 
by the common l.lW : ami the greater part of the inhabitants 
ihall bind tht: reO:. But if the by-law is for their own pri
vate profit, as for tht: well ordering of the common, or 
the like; there, without cullom, they cannot make by-laws. 
5 Co. 63 . 

So the freeholders in a h:et may make by-laws relating to 
the public good, for matters within the Jeer ; and they fha ll 
bind every one if they ate for the public good : othen.vife, 
if they are for a private intcrt:fl:, thc::y bind thofe only that 
agree to them. TVo~d, b. 4· c. 1 . 

Alfo, a court baron may make by-laws by cuO::om, and 
:H:i,d a penalty upon the breach thereof, which cannot be 
affcercd, for a penalty differs from an amercement. Id. 

A corporation by charter cannot make by- laws inconlifl:
CJ;lt with the intention of their charter. B111 • .ill.wif. 220-. 

A by-law in rdhaint of tralle is not good, without fctt ing 
forth a particul.lr cultom to fupport it. Id. r-. 

A forfeiture impofcd by the by-laws and private ordi
nances of a corpor •• tion, upon :my that belong to the body, 
creates a debt in tht.: eye of the Jaw ; and, if unpaid, may 
'be recovered by all:ion of debt. 3 Blad:. IS<)· 

CAL 
C A LLING the plaintiff is, where, upon tl1e t rial, th.! 

pbintitt" p::rccivcs th;lt h..: !us not given evidence fuf
fic:cnt to m,tint:~in his itTue, he ther..:upon withdraw~ himfdf, 
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or becomes voluntarily nonfuitcd. Whereupon the crier is 
orde:ed to call the plaintiff, and if he appears not, the 
aCl:ion is at an end, and the defendant fhall recover his cofi:S\ 
And the reafon of this praCl:ice is, that a nonfuit is 
more eligible for the plaintiff, than a verditl: againfi: him : 
for after a nonfuit he may commence the fame fuit again for 
the fame caufe of aCl:ion ; but after a vcrdiCl: and judgment 
thereupon, he is for ever barred from attacking the defendant 
upon the fame ground of complaint. 3 Black. 3 76. 

CANDLES. By the 24 G. 3· c. 41. every maker of 
candh.:s for fale, and alfo every perfon trading in, or felling 
candles, ihall take out a licence annually from the officers of 
cxcife. But no perfon liccnfed as a maker of candles, need 
be liccnfed as a feller alfo. 

But by the 25 G. 3· c. 74· no perfon refiding within the 
limits of the head office in Londo11, fhall be permitted to 
m1ke candles, unlcfs he occupy a tenement of 10 I. a year, 
for which he fltall bt.. afl;_ :]i:d in his own name ; and fhall alfo 
pay to the padh raks elfewhere, unlefs he be afreffed, and 
pay to church and poor. 

And by the 27 G. 3· c. 13. a duty is impofed on all candles 
made in Great BritaiJJ, and drawbacks allowed on the ex
portation thereof, as fpecificd in a fc:tedule annexed to 
the aCt:. 

And by the above ll.atutes, and alfo by feveral others, 
r egubtions are made for the m1king of candles, which 
are to be under the infpecbon of the officers of excife. 

CANONS, from xavwv, n:gula, were originally an order 
of rcligiow: pcrfons that lived under certain rules which they 
rrefcribcd to themfelves, and were divided into two forts, 
ftculnr and rtgu!ar. The feeular were fo called, becaufe 
th..:y com·crftd in fomlo, abroad in the world, and per
formed fpiri ual offices to the laity, in the fame manner as 
the c.1nons a:-td prebendaries in cathedral and collegiate 
churches a~ thts day. Regu/qr canons were fuch as lived 
togt..tht:r under one roof, and were obliged to obfer\'e the 
rules of their order. 

CANON LAW is a body of Roman ecclcfiafi:ical con~ 
fiitutions made from time to time for the regulation of mat
ters relating to the chun.h; and compiled chiefly from the 
writi1·gs of the holy fathers, the decrees of general coun~ 
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~U.s, and the decretal cpifllcs and huiles of the pope. 1\Icre 
particularly, of the can<.•n law, there are two prir.cip:~l parts, 
the Dur~u, and the Drcrctal.t. 

The Dtcrus arc t!ccldbftical conflitutions, made by the 
pope aud cardinals, at no man's fuit. Thefe were firft col
lected by lv:;, in the year 1 t 14 ; and afterwards poli01 3 d 
2ud pc:-fech:d by Gr.;tian, a monk of B'mmia, in the 
year t 149· 

The Dtcnta/; are canonical epi£Hcs written by the popes 
alone, or by the popes ::nd caniina!s, at the inil:ancc or fuit 
of fome oue or mon:, for the ordcrin~ and determining of fame 
matter in controvcrfy. Of tlwfc there arc thr.::e Yolum..:s: 
The Jirfi, collceteJ by ord<:r of Gregory the ninth, about the 
year t 2 3 T. The fecond, by Boniface the etghth, about the 
rear I 298· The third, maJc by pope Clement the fifth, and 
from him called the Clementines, and publifhed by him about 
the year qo8. 

To thefe may be addt>d the Extrm.oagant.t of pope Jr-hn 
the twcnty-fecond, and of fome of his fuccelfors . 

And bdidcs this foreign canon law, we have in this 
kingdom our !.gatine and proo.Jincial confiitutions. 

The legatine conftitutions W<.:TC enach:d in 1:ati~ :a/ fynods 
held under the cardinals Otho a'ld Othobon, le~ates from pope 
Grtgory the ninth and pope Clema1t the fourth, in the reign 
of king Hmry the third, about the year 12 20 and r 268. 

The prov111ria/ conflitutions arc principally the decrees of 
prm incial fynods held under divers archbiihops of C mtcr
bury, from Sttphm Langton, in the reign of king Hm. 3· 
to Hwry CU'"hdey, in the r\.'ign of king Hen. 5· and adopted 
alfo by the province of Yorl:, in the reign of Hen. 6. 

At the dawn of the rt.:formation, in the reign of Hm. S. 
it was cnaCl:cd in parliament, that a re,·iew fhould be mJdc 
of the canon law; and, till fuch review 1bould be had, the 
faid cJnon l.tw, being then already made, and not repugnant 
to the hw of the land or the king's prerogative, lhould be 
frill ufcd and executed. And as no fuch review h~th yet 
been perfected, upon this Hatute depends the authority of 
the canon law in England. 

The canons made by the clergy in r6o3, in the reign of 
Jmnn the firll., not having been confirmed in parliament, 
are not allowed to be in force fo as to bind the laity, further 
than they arc declaratory of the ancient canon law. 

CAPE 
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CAPE is a writ judicial, touching plea of lands or tene .. 

ments; fo termed, as moll writs are, of that word in it, 
which carries the chief intention or end thereof. And this 
writ is divided into Cape Magnum and Cape Parvum, both 
of which take hold of things immoveable. Cape Jlttagnum, 
or the Grmrd Cape, is a writ that lies before appear
ance, to fummon t+le tenant to anfwer the default, and 
alfo to anfwer over to the demandant: and this is, where 
a p1an hath brought a Pudpe quod reddat of a thing 
touching plea of land, and the tenant makes default at 
the day to him given in the original writ, then this writ 
fhall go for tlte king, to take the land into his hands ; 
and if the tenant come not at the day given him there
by, he lofeth his land. Cape Parvum, or P~.:tit Cape, is, 
where the tenant is fnmmoned in plea of land, and 
comes on the fum mons, and his appearance is recorded; 
if at the day given him he prays the view, and having 
it granted makes default, then !hall ifltte this writ for 
the king. T'he difFerence between the Grand Cape and 
Petit Cape is, that the G1·and Cape is awarded upon the 
tenant's not appearing or demanding the view in fuch 
real aCl:ions, where the original writ doth not mention the 
:partiLular demanded: and the Petit Cape is after appear
ance or view granted And whereas the Grand Cape 
fummons the tenant to anfwer for t11e default, and like
wife over to the demandant; Petit Cape fummons the 
tenant to anfwer the default only. Regiflen, I, 2. 

CAPIAS AD AUDIENDUM. In cafe of a mifdemeanor, 
after the dcfendt!nt hath app~::ned and is found guilty, and 
is not prcfent in court upon his conYiction, a Capia.r is 
awarded ad audimdum judicium, that is, to bring him in to 
receive judgmeut ; and if he abfconds, he may be profecuted 
even to outlawry. 4 Black. 368. 

A CAPIAS PRO Fl1\I'E is, where one who is fined to 
the king for feme offence committed againfl: a fl:atute, doth 
not difcharge the fine according to the judgment : where
upon his body is to he taken by this wnt, and committed ro 
prifon until he pay the fine. 

It is alfo ufcd in fome civil aCl:ions; but by 5 W. & .!JI. 
c. 12. capiatur fines arc taken away in feveral cafes. 
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A CAPIAS AD RESPO~DENDUl\1 is a writ, com .. 
m:mding the {herilf to take the b_oJy of the ?efendant, and. 
him fafcly to keep, fo that he may lnvt.. hun m court on the 
<by of the return, to anfwcr to the: rl.tintilf of a plea of d bt, 
or trcfpafs, or the like, as the car~ may be. 3 Black. 282. 

And if the fherilf rLturns tl :tt he cannot be found, then 
there iflucs another writ called nn Alias capias; and, .1ftcr 
that, another callc::d a Pluries capitiS; and if, upon none of 
thefe he can be fou:hl, then he may be proceeded ::t~ain!l: 
unto outlawry. Id. 

But all this being only to compel an appearance, after the 
defendant hath appeared, the cfleCl of thcfe writs is t .tkcn 
ofl~ and the defendat}t fhall be put to anfwer; ut I...f., it is 
in cafes where fpeci::tl bail is rec1uircd, and then .. C c ctdcnJ
ant is actually to be taken into cuflody. Jd. 

C'APIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM is a writ ciirdled 
to the 01erifl~ commanding 1 im to take the bc.'y t>f th'c.. dc:
fcndant, to make the plaintitr fatisfaclion for his dw:. .d; 
othcrwifc he is to remain in cufiody tiil he doc:s. 3 Bl. , {·. 
41 ,. 

~fhis is a ,~·rit of the hi,.. hcfi nattJ r.:, as it deprirec; a man 
of his liberty, till he make~ the fati J Bion :l\\ ardc:d : aud, 
therefore, when a man is once t~kcn i.1 execution upon this 
'\\rit, no other procefs can b~.; fued out a6 ainfl hts l.mds or 
goods. Jd. 

But if the defendant dies, whiHl. he is charged 1 • exe
cution upon thi~ writ, the pl.tintitl' mav, aher lll:-. de. I, fuc 
out new cxl!cutions againtl his Lnds, goods, or cll.utds. 
3 Black. 415. 

A CAPIAS UTL \GATUi.\T is a writ that li s againfl: 
a pcrfrm that is outlawc..d in any <tCiirm, whereby the fhnilf 
is commanded to apprc..hcnd the party outlawed, :md keep 
him in fafe cufiody till the day of the return ,.f the '' rit, 
-and then have his Lody thc..n: to be onkred f ·r his t O•ltempt. 
But this b~ ing only for want of appc..arancc, if h..: 0.:111 alter
wards appear, the outl.lv. ry mo:t commonly is rcvcrLd. 
3 I ad.:. 2tl4. 

If a p·.. on is ~utl.twed en a crimin:~l profccution, any 
one may take him, either by a writ of C /' .. s U11:1St1tum, or 
without: fit is for ttc.1fon or felony, the outla\' ry, in tlricl:
n efs, is .r comiction of the offcndtr; but in fuch cafes the 
outlawrt is frequent!)' n;v..:rfcd, and the party aJmia..:d to 
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plead and defend himfclf againft the indichnent. 4 B/a(k. 
3 15· 

A CAPIAS IN \VITHERNAl\1 (from <zuyther, in Saxon 
other; and naam, a taking or difhefs ;) is a writ diretl:ed to 
the fheriff, in c~fc where a diU:refs is carried out of the 
county or concealed by the di{hainer, fo that the !he1itf can
not make deliverance of the goods upon a replevin ; com
manding him to take fo many of the difhainer's own goods 
by .way of reprifal, inftead of the other that are fo con
cealed. 2 lr!ft. 140, t. F. N . B. 68, 69. 13 Ed. t. c. 2. 

CAPITE. Tenants in capitt:, or in chief, were thofe that 
held of the king as the hmd or fountain of tenure. And it 
might be either by knights fervice, or in focage. But now 
tenure in capite is abolifhed by the I 2 C. 2. c. 24. and turned 
into free and common focage. 

CAPTION (from cnpio, to take) fignifies a taking in ge .. 
neral. Caption of an inditl:ment is the preamble to the in
ditl:ment, fetting forth when, and before what court, the 
inditl:ment was taken. So upon the execution of any com
million, as of taking fines of lands, taking anfwers in chan
cery, or depofitions of wituelfes; the captors, or perfons 
who executed the commiffioll, fpecify, in their return, the 
time and place of the taking thereof. 

CAPTIVE is a prifoner taken in war, in whom the taker 
has a fort of qualified property, at lcaft until his r anfom be 
paid. In the borllers of Engltmd and Srotland, before the 
union, the fkirmifhing parties in both kingdoms made in
t::urfions upon each other, not with ani ttention of flaughter, 
but of taking priloncrs, who were to continue with the taker 
till payment of the ranfom agreetl on. There is a writ in 
the Regifter for breaking the plaintiff's houfc, and fetting at 
large one B. a Scotchman, whom the plaimiff had ta!,en in 
war as"his prifoner, and detained until he fhould pay to the 
plaintiff roo/. being the price agreed on for his redemption 
and faving of his life. 2 /3/ack. 402, 

CAPTURE lignifies properly the goods, and fhips, or vcf
fds, of an enemy taken at fea in time of war. Theft.: be
longed originally to the captor. And anciently it was holden, 
that if an enemy take the goods of an Englifhman, which 
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; re afterwards retaken by another fubjea of this kingdom, 
the former owner !hall )of~ his property therein as foon as 
the goods have been the property of the captor for the fpace 
of twenty-four hours ; but the more modern authorities re
quire, that before the property can be changed, the goods 
mufi have bc~n brought into port, and have continued one 
night (intra pra:fidia) in a place of faf~ cufiody, fo that all 
hope of recovering them was loft. 2 Black. 40 I. 

CARDS. By f~veral aas of parliament a duty is impofcd 
on every pack of playing-cards. See Burn's J. tit. CARDS 

and DicE. 

CARRIER is one that carries goods for others for hire ; 
under which denomination are included mafiers and owners 
of !hips, lightcrmcn, fiage coachmen, and all others who 
undertake the carriage of goods for a reward. 

2. By fiatute 3 TV. c. 12. the jufiices of peace have power 
to rate the prices of all land carriage of good~ to be brou6ht 
into any phcc within their jurifditlion. And by 2 r G. 2. c. 28. 
the fame prices were to be paid for the carriage of goods 
to Lrmdrm, as the juftices had r xed for the carriag~ fr<im Lon
don. But thi:> latter act is ri!peakd by 7 G. 3. c. 40. & J 3 
G. 3· c. 84. 

A carrier !hall not evade the law, by refufing to carry 
goods at the prices limiter!. For ii a common carrier, who 
is offered his hire, and who h tth convenience, rdufes to 
carry goods, he is liabk to an action in the fame manner as 
an innke~.:pcr who rcfufes to entertain a guefi, or a fmith who 
refufcs to {hoc a horfe. 1 Bac. Abr. 334· 

3· A pcrfon, to whom goods are ciclh·ered to be kept, is 
o>tly oblif.<.:d to 1-.cl.!p them as he would keep his own; but 
a common carrier, in rcfpeel of the re\\ard, muft make 
good the lofs, although h..: himf'clf may not be in fault. Bur. 
Manif. 2298. 

And the reward ought to bear proportion to the rifque: 
therefore he ought to have more for carrying money or 
jewels than for common ordinary goods. Id. 

4· For he may refufe to cont¥aa: in extr:wrdinary cafes, 
without extraordinary terms. He may acct:pt fpecially. He 
fhall be anfwcrJblc for no more th;m he is told of, and not 
for what is cm.ccalcd from him, and whereby he is dccein:J. 
And therefor~, if money or jewel;, ar.! fent by him, and it be 
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denied or concealed that it is money or jewels, he is not an
fwerable for the lofs of them. Jd. 

5· Where goods are delivered to a carrier, and he is rob
bed of them, yet he {hall be charged and anfwer for them 
by reafon of the hire: and this was at the common law, 
before the hundred was anfwerable over to him; becaufe 
fuch robbery might be, by confent and combination, carried 
on in fuch a manner that no proof could be had of it . And 
although it may be thought a hard cafe, that an innocent 
carrier who is robbed on the road 010uld be anfwerable for 
all the goods he takes, yet the inconvenience would be far 
more intolerable if he were not fo : for it would be in his 
power to pretend a robbery or fome other accide~tt, without 
a poffibility of remedy to the party ; the law will not expofe 
him to fo great a temptation, but he muft be honeft at his 
peril. I Salk. 143· 12 Mod. 482. 

6. And, gencral!y, if a man delivers goods to a common 
carrier, to carry to a certain place, if he lofes or damages 
them, an atl:ion up<'n the caf~.- lie:> againft him : for by the 
cufiom of the realm, he ought to carry them fafdy. 1 Bac. 
Abr. 343· 

And if a perfon, who is not a common carrier, takes upon 
himfclf to carry my goods, though I promife him no reward, 
yet if my goods an loft or damagl:d by his default, I {hall 
have an aetion againfi him : for the very taking of the goods 
is a general confideration, and renders him liable. Jd. 

7· A delivery to the carrier's f._rvant is a delivery to the 
carrier ; anti if the goods are loft, an aetion will lie againft 
the carrier. 

CARTS. See \VAGGONs. 

CART-BOTE, an allowance to the tenant of wood fuf
£ ci ... nt for carts at~d other inftruments of hu!bandry. 

CARTHUSIAN monks were a branch of the beneditl:ine 
order, and J-.::~d their name from Chartreux ( Cartbr!fa) in 
F r:-nce, where they were firft ;nflituted. They were brought 
into England by king Henry the fecond, and had their 1irlt 
l10ufe at \ Vitham, in Somcrfctfhire, and had, in tht: whole. 
nin< houfts in this kingdom. Their houfes were calkd 
Cl,artreux hot.f(..s, which by corruption have degenerated into 
Charter houfes. Their rule was tht: moft ftriCt of any of the 
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religious orders : for they were never to cat flelh ; and w6rc: 
obliged to feed on bread, water, and fait, one day in cvt:ry 
week. They wore a hair fhirt next thtir lkins ; and wcr• 
allowed to walk only once a week about their grounds. 

CARUCATE (from cnrurn, a plough); as much land as 
c:m reafonJbly be tilled in a year by one plough. 

CASE (aCl:ion upon). ARion up~n tle cafe is an univerf.tl 
remedy given for all perfon:t! wrongs and injuries with force; 
to called, becaufe the plaintiff's whole cafe or caufc of com
p:.,int is fet forth at kngth in the original writ. For it is 
not brought (as in other aCl:ions) upon a writ formed in thc 
Rcgificr; but the writ varies according to the variety of the 
cafe. 3 Black. 122. 

I•'or although in general there are methods prefcribcd and 
forms of atl:ion previoufly fc.ttled, for redreffing thofc wrong.; 
which moll ufually occur, and in which the very ac1 itfclf 
is immediately prejudicial or injurious to the plaintiff's per
fan or property, as battery, non-payment of debts, detain
ing one's goods, or the like ; yet where any fpcci:;l confc
quenti.11 damage 2Tifc;, which could not be forcfcen ::nd 
provided for in the ordinary courfc of juftice, •the p:my in
jured is allowed to bring a fpccial aCl:ion on his c::fc, by a 
writ formed according to the p~.:culiar circumftanccs of his 
own particular grievance. It!. 

For wherever the l.1w gives a right, or prohibits an injury, 
it alfo gives n remedy by ac.l:ion; and, therefore, whcrcvn .r 

new injury is done, a new method of remedy mull be pur
fut'cl. 3 Blncl:. I :::3. 

J\nd it is a fettled diflin6'1:ion, th;lt where an aa is don.>, 
which is in itfdf an imnudiatt injury to another's perfon or 
property, there the rem~dy is ufually by an aetion of trcfpafs 
with force and :mm ; but when: then: is no ~t1 done, but 
only a culpahle omillion, or where th.! aa is not imme
diately injurious, but only by c:onfequcnce and collaterally, 
there no aCI:ion of trefpafs with force ~nd arms will lie, 
but an aCl.ion on the fpccial cafe, for the damage:; confc
<Jw.:nt on fuch omiffion or aCl. Jd. 

GeJH.:rally, in all cafe.~, where a man hath a temporal 
lofs or llamage by the v.·rong of another, he may ha,·c an 
~aion upon the cafe to be repaired in damages. A:; if the 
p:nifhioncr:; of fuch a parifl1 h.t\'C a right to pais a ferry toll 
free, and :11\! hindered of that right by the owner of tile ferry; 
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every parifhioner fhall have an aB:ion upon the cafe againft 
him, to affert that right. 1 Comyns. Dig. I 40. 

If a man, being intrufted in his profeffion, deceive5 him 
who intruftcd him ; as if a than retained of counfel, become 
afterwards of counfcl with the other party in the fame caufc::; 
or difcover the cyidence or fecrets of hts client...; or, being 
ret::ined to attend in court at fuch a day, doth not come, 
whereby the caufe is loft; -this aC\:ion lies. ld. 177. 

So, if a man, by a ialfe affirmation of a thing within his 
knowledge, deceive in the fale of goods ; as if a taverner fell 
wine for found and good, which he knows to be con-upt. 
Jd. I 78. 

So, if he fell land, affirming the rent to be fo much, when 
it is not, for the rent is certain, and lies within his own 
knowledge. Id. I i9· 

If a man lends an horfc or other thing for hire, and the 
borrower mifufeth it, an action upon the cafe lies againft 
him. Id. 2 20. 

If a man warrants an horfe to be found before fale, upot1 
which another buys him, an action lies, for the warranting 
was the caufe of buying; or, if he fo warrants him before pay
m ent of the ll!oncy, for that completes the bargain. Id. I 8 I. 

If a fervant or apprentice, upon a fale of goods for his 
rnafter, warrants them, it is a void warranty, for it is the 
fale of the mafier; and the warranty mufi be made by him 
that fells. Id. I So. 

If a man, bound by prefcription to repair fences againft 
another, doth not do it, whereby the cattle of the other are 
damnified, or whereby cattle enter .and do damage ; - this 
achon lies. Id. 225. 

Se, if a man be bound to the repair of a bridge, by the 
neglect whereof another hath a fpecial damage; or, bound 
to repair a bank, doth it not, whereby the land of another 
is overflowed. Jd. 

So, if a man negleC\: to do that which he hath under
taken to do, an aClion upon the cafe li~s : as if a man de
li \'cr goods to a carrier, to carry them to a certain place, 
and the carrier lofes them, action of the cafe lies againct 
llim; for by the common cufiom of the realm, he ought to 
carry them fafcly. Or if any one, who is not a common 
earner, undertakes to carry goods and to deliver them at 
fuch a place, if he doth 11ot carry them, an aCl:ion lies; and 
this, although the plaintiff doth not agree for a price certain, 
but fays he ·will content him. Id. 
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Alfo this ac:l:ion lies for words fpoken to or concerning 

nnothcr, whereby one is defamed and damnified. All fcan
dalous words are ac:l:ionablc whid1 may alf~.:Cl one'> life or 
limb, his liberty, office or place of trufl, trade, or pref .. r
mcnt ; or which difparage his title to his efl:atc, or whLre 
the words tend to one's di01erifon, as by calling one bafl:ard 
tlut is an heir to land; or where they tend to one's parti
cul.tr damage, and he is aCtually damaged thereby.--
4 Co. 15. 

So, it lies for a nuifance to the habitation or efiate of 
another ; as if a man build an houfc hanging over the houfc 
of anotlu.:r, whereby the rain falls upon it: fo if he fiops the 
ancient lights of another houfe. 1 Com. Dig. 23 r. 

But an aClion upon the cafe doth not lie for a common 
nuifance, for there the remedy can only be by indiClmcnt. 
Otherwife it is, where there is a fpecial damage ; as if a man 
make a ditch in the highway, and my horfe falls into it ; or 
if my fcrvant falls in, and maims himfclf, whereby I lofe his 
fen·ice; fo if he lay logs in the highway, whereby my horfc 
falls with me : in all thefe and the like cafes, an aClion wtll 
lie to be fatisfied in damages. IJ. 2 34· 

CASTELLAL'J, the governor of a cnjlle or fortified place. 
Ctif.llarium is the preLinct or jurifdiCl:ion of fuch cafile. 
And rt!fldlorum operntio is callk work, or fervice of the te
nants for building anq upholdiug of callles ; which was one 
of the three ncceffi1ry charges (the trinoda necdJita.r) to which 
all lands among our Saxon anccflors w~rc charged . Immu
niti~'> from this charge were fomctimes granted by tl1c lords, 
til )int quictt de cqfldlorum r-ptri/111 . Cajlle'luard was the ti.:r
\·icc of guarding or watching at fuch cafl:le. 

CASTIGATORY (from rn.Jligo, to challife) is the duck
in~ fiool provided for the punilhment of fcolc.ling women, 
\•:herein they are plunged or foufcd O\'er head in the water. 

CASUAL EJECTOR, anciently, in the trial of 1ight to 
land-; by ejeCtment, was a perfon, fuppofec.l cafiwlly or by 
nrridt'llt to come upon the hnd, and turn out the hwful 
poflctTar. For, originally, in order to the trying th(. ri ght 
by cjcam, nt, Lveral things were ncccfl:uy to b..: mad..; out 
hcfon.: the court : Firft, a !Ilk to the land in qt:dlion; upon 
which he w:1s to make a formal entr:; : and, being fo in pof
fcffion, he execut..:d a /,·t~fi• to iomc third perfoa or h. !I' e, 
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leaving him in po!rdlion : then the prior tenant, or rome 
other perfon (either by accident or by agreement beforehand), 
came upon the land and turned him out : and for this otfller 
or turning out, the aCl:ion was brought. But now all thefe 
formalities are difpenfed with, except the mere trial of the 
title. 3 Black. 202. 

CASU CONSIMILI is a writ of entry, granted where 
tenant by the curtefy, or tenant for life aliens in fee, or in 
tail, or for another's life. And it is brought by him in re· 
verlion againft the party to whom fuch tenant fo aliens to his 
prejudice, and in the tenant's life-time. It takes its name 
from this ; that the clerks of the chancery did, by their 
common affent, frame it to the likenefs of the writ called 
In cafu provifo, according to the authority given them by the 
ftatute of W ejlmirifler 2. c. 24. which H:atute, as often as 
there happens a new cafe in chancery fomething like the for• 
mer, yet not fpecially fitted by any writ, authorifes them 
to frame a new form anfwerable to the new cafe, and as 
like the former as may be. 7 Co. 4· F. N. B. 206. 

CASU PRIVISO is a writ of entry given by the ftatute 
of Gloucejler, c. 7· where a tenant in dower aliens in fee, or 
for life ; and it lies for him in reverlion againft the alienee. 
This writ, and the writ of cnfu cor!fimili, fuppofe the tenant 
to have aliened in fee, though it be for life only; and a cafu 
provifo may be without making any title in it, where a leafe 
is made by the demandant himfelf to the tenant that cloth· 
alien. But if an anceftor leafe for life, and the tenant alien 
in fee, the heir in reverlion mull have this writ with the 
title included therein. F. N. B. 205, 6. 

CATCHPOLE, one of the !heriff's bailiffs, fo called he· 
caufe he catches by the poll or head the party arrefted. 

CATHEDRAL. Mter the eftablifhment ofChriftianity, 
the emperors and other great men gave large demefnes and 
other poffeffions for the maintenance of the clergy, whereon 
were built the firfr places of public wor!hip, which were 
called catbedne, cat!Jrdrals, foes, or feats; from the cleFgy's 
refidence thereon. And when churches were built in the 
country, the clergy were fent out from the cathedrals to 
officiate in thofe churches, the cathedral or head feat re
maining to the bi{hop, with fome of the chief of the clergy 
as his affiftants. 

CATHE. 
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CATIIEDRATICUl\f. In honour of the catl.·edral church, 
nnd in token of fubjet\:ion to it, every parochial miniClcr 
within the diocefe pays to the bilhop an annual penf:ou, 
called cathedraltcwn; but, from its being ufually paid at the 
bifhop's fynod or vilitation, it commonly goes under the name 
of fprodals. 

CATTLE, from Ireland, by fcvcral aCl:s of parliament, 
are prohibited to be imported : but of late years thefc re
HriCl:ions are taken off by temporary aCls, and all forts of 
cattle permitted to be imported from IreLmd duty free. 

By the articles of the Union, S.·otch cattle in Eng!:md {hall 
be liable to no other duties than Englijh cattle. 5 An. c. 8. 

And by 5 G. 3· c. 43· cattle may be fret:ly imported from 
the iOe of ll1an. 

ll y 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. I 9· no perf on fhall buy any cnttll' and 
fill fl.,. fame again in the fame m:ukct or f::ir, on p_in of 
forfeiting double. And this act continues in for~:.e, although 
the other aCl:s againfl:. foreClalling, ingroffing, and rtgratin~, 
arc repealed by I 2 G. 3· c. 7 I. 

Killing cattle in the night-tinu is felony and tranfportation ; 
and wounding any cattle in the n;0ht-time incurs a forfeiture 
of tr~.;ble damages. 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 7· 

Stealing any cattle or fheep, or killing the fame with in
tent to fieal the whole carcafc or any part thereof, i~ felony 
without benefit of clergy. And 1 o I. reward is given for 
convicling au offender. I.J. C. 2. c. 6. 15 C. 2. c. 3+ 

By the black aEl, 9 G. c. 22. killing or wounding any cat
tle i:, rnndc felony without benefit of ckrgy : and the hun
dred fLail anfwer damages. 

To prevent fpreading of the diflnnper amongCl the horned 
cattle, the king by his proclamation may prohibit the im
portation of hides or fkins, or any other part of any c~t !e or 
beaft, under fuch regulations as he fltall think fit. 9 G. 3· 
('. 39· 

CAVEAT is a caution entered in the fpiritual court, to 
fiop probates, adminiftrations, hccnccs, difpenfations, facul
ties, inltitutions, and fuch like, from being gr:1nted without 
the knowledge of the party that enters it. 

And a mveat is of futh validitv bv the eccldi ,C'c:tllaw, 
that if an inClitution, admini!lration, 'or ~he like, be grant<.d 
pending f uch L'awat, the fame i s void : but ::.is the tempo! :11 
courts pay no regard to. 3 Bla,k. 2.t6. 
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CERTIFICATE is a writing made in any court, t0 giYe 
notice to another court of any thing done therein, "ltich iil 
ufually by way of tranfcript. And fometimes it is made 
by an officer of the fame court, where matters are referred 
to him, or a rule of court is obtained for it, containing the 
tenor and effetl: of what is done. 

Sometimes where a qudlion of law arifes in the court of 
chancery, the lord chancellor refers it to the judges of the 
court of king's bench or common pleas, upon a cafe O.ateJ 
for that purpofe ; who thereupon, having htard connfcl on 
both fides, certify their opinion to the chancellor. 3 Black. 

453· 
So there is a artij7rate of a judge upon trial of a caufe at 

nifi prius: as where it is enacted by fc\'eral fl:atutes, that 
if the jury in an action of trcfpafs give lefs damages that\ 
40.r. the plaintiff !hall haYe no more cofl:s than damages, 
unlefs the judge {hall certify under his hand that the trefpafs 
wns wilful and malicious. There is alfo a certificate of a 
judge certifying the com·iction of a felon, to entitle Lhe pro
fecutor to an exemption from pariflt offices, and to a pecu
niary reward for fuc;1 conYidion. 3 Black. 214. 

Sometimes a rertifi~.·att from a proper officer is admitted, 
·without finding the matter by verdict of a jury; as the cuf
tom of the city of Londot1 with refpett to the difiribution of 
the efft-cts of freemen deceafed, is certified by the mouth of 
the recorder. 3 Black. 334· 

Certificate of ajjize of novel d!ffiifin is a writ granted for 
the re-examining of a matter paffed by affize before the king's 
juflices, directed to the fherifT, commanding h!m to call the 
parties before the juflices ou fuch a day, that the matter 
may be further examined. F. N. B. 18 I . 

Certificate de rerognitioue Jirrpulte is a writ commauding the 
mayor of the flaple to certity to the lord chancellor a fl:atute 
ftaple taken before him, "'h~re the party himfelf detains it, 
and refufes to bring in the f.une. Reg. Orig. I 52. There 
s a like writ to certify a fl.ttute merchant, and in divers 

other cafes. Jd. qS. 151. 

On certificate to the lord chancellor by four parts in {i,·c 
of a bankrupt's creditors, that the bankrupt hath m.tde an 
honeft difco\'ery of his efFetl:s, and conformed to the direc
tions of the Jaw, the bankrupt !hall be intitled to a ratable 
allowance out of his effects. 

So there is a certificate of the fettlcment of a poor perfon, 
by the churchwardens and ovcrfecx:;, to entitle the party 

obtaining 
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obtainin~ the certificate to refide in another parifl1 without 
molcibtiou, fo lou0 a:; he flmll not become chargeable to 
fuch other p:~rilh. 

CERTIORARI is an original writ, iffuing out of the 
comt of chancery cr of the king's bc..:nc.h, dirdl:cd in the 
king'~ name to the judgc3 or oflicers of inferior courts, com
manding them to r.rtify or to return the rc.:ords vf a c.wfc 
depending before them, to the end the party nuy h..tvc the 
more fure and fpccdy jufl:ict, before the king or fu.:h jufbccs 
as he f11all affign to determine the caufe. 1 Bac. Abr. Cc.:r
tiorari. 

A ccrtior:tri lies in all judicial proceedings, in which a 
writ of error doth not lie ; and it is a confequcnce of all in
ferior jurifdiClions erected by a<.l: of parliament, to have 
their proceedings returnable in the king's bench. L . Rapn. 
409· 

But it fecms agreed, that a certiorari {hall not be granted 
to remove an indiClmcnt after a conviClion, unlefs for fome 
fpc.:cial caufe, as where the judge below is doubtful wh.tt 
jutlgmcnt to gi\ e. 2 Ha'lu. 288. 

Alfo it fecms a good objetl:ion againfl: the granting it, 
th:lt iffue is joined in the court below, and a wnir.: awarded 
for the trial of it. Jd. 

After a certiorari is allowed by the inferior court, it makes 
all the fubfcquent proceedings on the record n:movcd by 
it erroneous. 1./. 293· 

But it has been adjudged, that if a certiorari for the re
moval of an indictment before jufl:ices of the peace be not 
delivered before the jury be fworn for the trial of it, the 
jufl:ices may proceed. 2 Ha'lu. 294· 

And the jufticcs may fet a fine to complete their judgment, 
after a certiorari delivered. L. Raym. 151 5. 

Every return of a certiorari ought to be under feal. Ard 
if the perfon, to whom it is direch:d, do not make a return, 
then an alms, that is, a fccond writ, then a pluries, that is, 
a third writ, lliall bt! awarded, and then an attachmt..llt. 
Crwpt. 1 I 6. 

CESSAVIT is a writ that lieth in divers cafes, upon 
this general ground, that he againfl: whom it is brought hath 
for two yc:us w!fod or ncglet"h:d to perform fuch fervice or 
to pay fuch :l r~:nt as he is bound to by his tenure, .,ntl hath 
not upon his land:; or tcnemt'nt<> fufficient goods or chattel<> 
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to be dilhained. And if a tenant for years of land at cer
tain rent fuffas the rent to be behind two years, and there 
is no fuch difl:refs to be had upon the land ; then the land
lord {hall recover the land : but if the tenant come into court 
before judgment given, and tender the arrearages and da
mages, and find fecurity that he fhall ceafe no more in pay· 
ment of the rent, then the tenant !hall not lofe his land. 
F.N.B. 

CESSION, cdJio, I:gnifics a ceqfing, yielding up, or giving 
over ; and is, when an eccleuafl:ical perfon having a benefice 
with cure of fouls, takes another benefice incompatible.
For by the fl:atute of 2 I H. 8. c. I 3· if any one having a be
nefice with cure of fouls of 8/. a year or upwards in the king's 
books, accepts any other without a difpenfation, the firfl: 
{hall be adjudged void, and the patron may prefent as if the 
incumbe~t had died or refigned. And a vacancy thus made 
for want of a difpenfation, is called ceffion. 1 Black. 392. 

But the avoidance of the former benefice doth not take 
place as to lapfe, till induc.Lion to the fecond: for though 
the patron hath fix months from the induCl:ion to prefent to 
{ave the incurring of a lapfe, yet he may, if he pleafes, pre. 
fent before the induCl:ion . Bur. Mansf. I 512. 

Cefiion is not made by taking a deanry, archdeaconry, 
prebend, or reCl:ory, where there is a vicarage endowed; be
caufe the fiatute only extends to benefices •with cure of fouls. 

But where an ecclefiafl:ical perfon is made bi!hop, his for
mer benefices become void by ceffion, and the king !hall 
prefent to the benefices fo vacated ; for the avoidance made 
by promotion to a biilioprick is only changing one life for 
~nother, and therefore is no prejudice to the patron; for 
which reafon, the law allows the king to prefent for that 
turn . But the king, if he pleafes, may grant to the bi!hop 
a difpenfation to retain his former preferment, which dlf.,. 
penfation is called a commendam reti11ere. 

CESTUY QgE TRUST is he who hath a trufi in 
lands and tenements committed to him for the benefit of 
another. If the perfon intrufied doth not perform his trufi, 
he is compellable thereto in a court of equity. 

CESTTJY QgE VIE is he for whofe life land is holden 
l>y another perfon, which other perfon is therefore called 
tenant pur aut~r vie, or tenant for another's life. 

CESTUY 
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CESTUY Q!JE ·USE is he to \\ hofe ufe land is gt"anted 
\ to <~r.otl'cr perfon, which other perfon is called the terrr

tmant, h~ving in himfdf the legal property and polfeffion, 
yet not to his own ufe, but to difpofe thereof according to 
the intention of the rd'uy que u.fi·, and to fuffer him to take 
the profits. 

CHAIRS. See CoACH£~ 

CHAISES. Sec CoAcnr.s, 

CHALLENCE, of jurors, is of two kinds; either to the 
array, by which is meant the whole jury as it ftands nr
rnyetl in the; panel or little fquare pane of parchment on which 
the jurors names otrc written: or to the pollJ; by which are 
meant the fcvcral particular pcrfons or bc·adJ in the array. 
1 J,!fl. 1 56. t 5s. 

Challenge to the nrray is in refpetl: of the partiality or de
fault of the fhcrifl~ coroner, or other officer that made the 
return : and it is two-fold: 1 . Prindpal challenge to the 
array, which, if it is made good, is a fufficient caufc of ex
ception, without leaving any thing to the judgment of the 
triers. As if the fhcritr is of kindred to either party ; or if 
any of the jurors be returned at the denomination of either 
of the parties. 2. Challenge to the array for fawur; which 
being no principal challenge, muO: be kft to the difcretion 
and confcicnce of the triers. This is, where either of the 
parties fufpcc1s th,\t the juror is inclined to favour the op
pofitc party. ld. 

Challenge to the pol/J is three-fold : 1. Ptremptory, where 
a man challenges upon hjs own diflike of the juror, without 
!hewing any caufc. 2. Principal challenge to the polls; 
where caufe is fhcwell, but which, if found true, Hands 
fufficicnt of itfclf, without leaving any thing to the triers. 
3· Ch~Jien~e to the polls .for favour; which is, when ci·her 
party cannot take any principal challenge, but fheweth caufes 
of favour, which mull: be kft to the triers, upon hearing 
the evidence, to find the _juror favourable or not favourable. 
-Caufes of challenge to the polls are infinite. Id. 

CHALLENGE TO FIGHT. See D uEL. 

CH .'\ l\IPFRTY, mmpi pnrtitio, is the unlawful mainte. 
n.m~.:~ of a fuit, in confideration of fome bargain to have 
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part of the lands or thing in difpute, or part of the gains. 
Uy the fratute 33 Ed. 1. jl. 3· both the champertor, and he 
who confents thereunto, !hall be imprifoned three years, and 
make fine at the king's pleafure. And by I R. 2. c. 9· 
feoffments of lands and gifts of goods for maintenance !hall 
be vcid, and the perfon difieifed !hall recover the lands with 
double dam;~ges. 

CHANCEL of a church, cancellw, is fo called a cancelli!, 
from the lattice-work partition between the quire and the 
body of the church, fo framed as to feparate the one from 
the other, but not to intercept the fight. 

Generally, the rec:tor or parfon is bound to the repair of 
the chancel; but where the cufl:om hath been for the parifh, 
or for the vicar, or for the owner of a particular cfl:ate, to 
r<.:pa!r the chancel, that cufl:om is good. Gibf. 199· And 
the repairing of the chancel is prima facie a difcharge from 
contributing to the repairs of the church. Jd. 

It hath been faid, that the parfou, or rctlor impropriate, 
is intitled to the chief feat in the chancel; but by prt:fcrip
tion ancther parifhioner may have it. Noy, 153· But 
where there is no prefet:iptive right, it feems that the bi!hop 
hath the fame power of aifpofing of the feats in the chancel, 
as he hath in the body of the church. Gibf 2oo. 

CHAKCELLOR OF A DIOCESE is an ecclefiafl:ical of
fleer under the bi!hop, whofe office includes in it the power 
both of an o.lficial principal and vicar general. The proper 
work of an o.lficial is, to hear caufes between party and 
party, concerning wills, legacies, mortuaries, and other like 
temporal matters. The office of vicar general is, the exer
cife and adminiftration of jurifditl:ion purely fpiritual, as vi
f:tation, correction of manners, granting infl:itutions, and 
the li~e, with a general infpetl:ion of men and things, in 
order to the preferving of d1fcipline and good government in 
the church. 

CHANCELLOR, Lord. See CHAXCERY. 

CHANCEl\IEDLEY fignifies a cafual meddling or con4 

tention, and, in common fpeech, is applied to any manner of 
homidde by mifadvemure, whereas in flrielntfs and pro
rriety it is only applicable to fuch killing as happens in fdf
ddence upon a fuddcn rencounter, when the 11ayer hath no 
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otlH~r poflihle mc:tns of cfcaping from the alttibnt. As where 
the fl.l\'cr, either ha\'ing- not begun to figh't, or (having be
gun) ~n1leavours to decline any farther ll:ruggk, and aftcr
,~·ards being dofdy prc!!cd by his antagonifi, kills him to 
avoid his O\\ n dellrutlion, thi:; is homicide by chanccmcd
lcy. 4 B/,1ri:. 18.~. 

CHAt\CERY, in matters of ci\·il property, is the hit,heft 
and rr.ofl. ir.Tort;!nt of the king':; fupcrior and original courts 
uf juftice. It hath its n mt. of rlmncL'Iy, cancellaria, from 
the judge who prclides therein, the lord chancellor or ran
ct!/,u·iiiJ; which name and office, under the Roman empe
ror:;, lignified a chid fcribe or fecretary. And when the 
modern kingdoms of Europe were cfiabli{hed upon the ruins 
of the empire, almofl. every ftate preferved its chancellor, 
who had the fupervilion of all charters, letters, and other 
public inllruments of the crown, and cancelled or authenti
cated them as circumfbnces might require. 3 Black. 46. 

And when feats came in ufc, he had always the cuftody 
of the king's gre;tt feal. So that the office of chancellor or 
lord keeper of the great feat (whofe authority with us is one 
and the f:-:me) i~ created by the mere deliYery of the king's 
gn:at fcal into his cuftody; whereby he becomes, without 
writ or p.ltcnt, an olficcr G~ the greateft weight ~nd power 
of any now fnblifting in the kingJom, and fupcrior in point 
of prcccclcncy to cvct·y temporal lord. He is a privy coun
fe!lor by his ollicc, and prolocutor of the Houfe of Lords by 
prcfcription. To Lim belongs the appointment of all juf
ticcs of the peace throughout the kingdom; he is vifitor, in 
rigtt of the king, of all lwfpitals and colleges of the kin~'s 
foundation; anti p.nron of all the king's li\·ings under the 
value nf z.o !. a-) car in the king's books. Ile is g::n ... ral 
guardian of all ini.mts, idiots, and lunatics ; and h<Js the 
gcn;r.ll fup..:rint ·•tdcnce of all ch.nitablc ufcs in the king
dom. And all. thh, over and abo\c the vafi and ~:xtcnfivc 
jurifdit1 ion wl1it 11 I c l'\.ercii'cth in his judicial ca!'acity itl 

the cmnt of chancery. 3 H!ad:. 46. 
In tl1c chancery arc two courts; one ordinary, being a 

court of tGIIrmc-n lww ; the other C\.traordinary, bcin0 a court 
of ··1uity. The ordinary or ctJ111f!ll)ll la'lu court is a court of 
record. f;-; juriidiction is to hold plea upon a ftir.•f.,rias 
to r.:pcal and cancel the Ling's letters patent, when made 
:tgnin!l l.tw, or upo:1 untrue fuggdlions ; and to hold pka 
on allrcrfonal atlio1:s, where any oilica of this court i:. a 
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party ; :md of executions on ftatutes, or of recognizances in 
11ature of ftatutes; and, by feveral aCl:s of parliament, of 
divers other offences and caufes ; but this court cannot try 
a caufe by a jury, but the record is to be delivered by the 
lord chancellor into the king's bench to be tried there, and 
judgment given thereon. And when judgment is given in 
this common law part of chancery upon demurrer, or the 
like, a writ of error lies returnable into the king's bench·; 
but this hath not been praetifed for many years. From thi• 
court alfo proceed all original writs, commiffions of chari
table ufes, bankrupts, fewers, idiots, lunatics, and the like: 
and for thefe ends this court is always open. 3 Black. 4i. 
Wood, b. 4· c. I. 

The e.txtraordinary court is a court of equity, and proceeds 
by the rules of equity and good confcience. This equity 
confifts in abating the rigour of the common law, and giv
ing a remedy in cafes where no provifion, or not fufficient 
provifion, hath been made by the ordinary courfe of law. 
The jurifdietion of this court is of vail: extent. Almofl all 
caufes of weight and moment, firft or taft, have their deter
mination here. In this court relief is given in the cafe of 
infants, married women, and others not capable of aeting 
for themfelves. All frauds, for which there is no remedy 
at law, are cognizable here; as alfo all brea{'hes of truft, 
and unreafonable or unconfcionable engagements. It will 
compel men to perform their agreements; will relieve mort
gagors and obligors againft penalties and forfeitures, on pay
ment of principal, intereft, and cofts; will reetify miftakes 
in conveyances; will grant injunCtions to ftay wafte; and 
reftrain the proceedings of inferior courts, that they exceed 
not their authority and jurifdiCl:ion. Jd. 

The method of proceeding in equity is, firft, to file the 
hill of complaint, fetting forth the injury done, and praying 
relief. After the bill is filed, procefs of jitbpama ifiues to 
compel the defendant to appear. On his appearance, if 
there is no caufe of plea in bar, he puts in his mif'luer. 
Then the plaintiff brings his replimtion, unlefs he files e:~~ 
uptions againfl:. the anfwer as infufficient. The feveral plead
ings being fettled, and the parties come to i!fue, 'luitnej[c·s 
are examined upon interrogatories, either in court, or by 
commiffion in the country. And when the plaintiff and de. 
fendant have examined their witnelfes, publication is to be 
made of the depofitions, and the caufe fet down for hear. 
ing. After which follows the decree; which decree being 
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fen·eo on the party under the fcal of the court, and not 
cbeycli, all the procdlt:s of contempt will ilrue out . gainfl: 
him for his imprifonmmt till he yields obedience to it; or 
there m:ty be an injtmElion granted for the polreflion of bntl~ 
where the decree is for land, and the party remains obfrinate 
after his imprifonment. I~rom this court an appeal lies to 
:he Houfc of Lords, the bfi. rcfort of t<;mpor:tl jurifditlion 
in this kingdom. 

CH APEI.S , rapcllrr, arc of cli\·er3 kinds : 
I. Pri·mte rhnpr/J; fuch as nobiemen and o::h:r re1i~ious 

and v:ortl'y pcrions have, at their own private cl1arge, built 
in or ncar their own houfcs, for them and tht:ir famili.::s 
wherein to perform religious duties. Thefe, ami the orna~ 
ments bclont:ing to the f:une, arc maintained at thofc per
fans charge to whom they belong, and chaplains providc..:d 
for them by thcmfdvcs. Degge. Pm t I . c. 1 2 . 

2 . Fn•t• cbnpdJ, fo called from their fre<;dom or cxe1~1ption 
from all ordinary jurifdichon. All free chapels, together 
w ith the chantries, were given to the king in the fir!t year 
c f the reign of Ed'lt'llrrl the Sixth, e>.cept fomc few that are 
excepted in the acts of parliament by which the oL~ers WLre 
gi,•cn ; and except fuch as ha"e been founded by the king, or 
by his licence, fince the dillolution . And the king himfelf 
v ilits his free ch::pcl~ , and not the ordinary; which office of 
\'ifitation is executed for the ki:1g, by the lord high chance!
lor. Godolph. •45· 

3· Chr.pr!t of mft under the mother church, built for the 
eaf~ of the pari01ioncrc; cfpccially in larger pari!hes. Sum~.; 
cf thefc chapels of cafe have parochial rites gr ,nted to them 
by the onlimry, of b.1ptifm and fc.:pulture: others have only 
the pri\·ilcgc of prayers and preaching. At the foundation 
o f thcfc chapels it i.:. generally pro,ided that they fhall be 
no prcjuclice to the mother church, either in revc.:nues or in 
~'-emption from fubordination and depcudence. 

CHAPTER of a cathedral church confifl:s of perfons ec
clefiafl:ical, dc .. n, and tanon~ or prebendaries, whereof the 
dean is the head ; all fubonlinatc to the bilhop, to whom 
they arc as aOillants in matters relating to the church, for 
the better onk1 ing and difpofing the things thereof, :md the 
confirmation of fuch leafcs of the temporalties and office,; 
relating to the bifhoprick, as the bi01op ihall nuke from time 
to time. And they arc t~:rmcd capitulum, as a kind of head, 
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inftituted not only to affift the bifhop in manner aforefaid, 
but alfo anciently to rule and govern the diocefe in the time 
of vacation. 

CHARITIES : the king has the general fuperintendence 
of all charities; which he exercifes by the lord chancellor. 
And by the ftatute 43 Eliz. c. 4· authority is given to the 
lord chancellor to grant commiffions to inquire into any 
abufes of charitable donations, and reC\:ify the fame by de
cree. 

But by the 9 G. 2 . c. 36. no lands, or money to be laid 
out in lands, fhall be given to any charitable ufe, unlefs by 
deed indented, executed twelve months before the death of 
the donor, and inrolled in chancery within fix months after 
execution, and unlefs made to take effeC\: immediately, and 
be without power of revocation. 

Concerning the colleC\:ing of charity money on brieft. See 
BRIEF. 

CHARTER, charta, a written paper or parchment, is of 
divers kinds, and difl:inguifhed into charters of the king, and 
charters of private perfons. Charters of the king are thofe 
whereby the: king pafleth any grant to any perfon or body po
litic, as charters of exemption, of privilege, of pardon; the 
great charter of liberties is called by way of pre-eminence, 
magna charta. Charters of private perfons are deeds and in
firuments for conveyance of lands. 

CHARTER HOUSE is a corruption of Chartreux (Car
thrifra) the name of a town in France, where an order of 
monks was inil:ituted, from th.!nce called Carthrffian.r. 

CliARTER I .. AND was land held by writing, otherwife 
called bofJk land; :~s oppofed to Jalk/m,d, which was an infe
rior kind of tenure, without writing, held merely at the 
will of the lord. 

CHARTER PARTY, charta partita, is a deed or writ
ing di~·it!rd, or pair of indentures, among merchants or fea
faring men, containing the covenants and agreements made 
between them, touching their merchandize and maritime af
fairs. 

A charter party of njfreightm::nt fettles agreements, as to 
t11e cargo of fhips, and binds the mafh:r to deliver the 
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cargo in good condition, at the phcc of difcharge, accord
ing to agrecm~.:nt : am~ fom~.:times the nwfl:er oblige~ himfdf, 
!hip, t:1ckh:, and funutun.:, for performance. 

CHASE is a privileged plncc for receipt of deer and beall:s 
of the forcfl: , and is of a middle nature bt:tween a forefl: ancl 
a p:uk. It is commonly lcfs than a forcfl:, and not endowed 
v ith fo many liberties, as ofliccrs, laws, courts ; and yet is 
of a larger compafs th:m a p.trk, having more officers and 
~.une th.m a park. £,·cry forcfl: is a chafe, but C\'Cry chafe 
is not a forell. It ditfcrs from a park in that it is not in
dofed ; yet it mull haYe certain metes and bounds, but it 

. may he in other men's grounds as well as in one's own. 
Jl!amt'. 49· 

Bcafls of chafe arc the buck, doc, fox, martern, and roe. 
ltl. 4•1 · 

A forefl: is go,•crncd by the forcfl: law, but a chafe is go
verned by the common l.!w. ld. 52. 

CI I A TTELS is a Frmch word, and lignifies goodr, com
rr~h~lllling all goods, mon;able and immoveable; except 
iitch as are in na~ure of freehold, or parcel of it. And 
l'hattcls arc either pt'rjomd or rtlJ!: P~1Jonal are fuch as be
long immediately to the pcrfon of a man ; and for which, 
if they be any way injurioully withheld from him, he hath 
no oth<.:r remedy but by pcrfonal aCl:ion : chattels 1·tal are 
fuch as either appertain not immediately to the perfon, but 
to fomc other thing by. way of dependency, as a box with 
writin~s of land; or fuch as are ilfuing out of fome im
mon:<tble thing, as a Jcaft:, or rent for term of years ; and 
they cont:ern the re;•lty, lands and tenements, intereft in ad
vowfons, in ftatutes merchant, and the like. 1 J,!fl. I I 8. 

CIIAUNTRIES, canlari.t, in the times of popery, were 
cndO\\ mcnts of land or other revenues, for maintenance of 
on..: or more priefl:s, to celebrate d.lily mafs for the fouls of 
the found~.:r and his kindred, aml of their other bencfaelors ; 
fometimcs at a particular altar, and oftentimes in little cha
pds added to cathedral and parochial churches for that pur
pofc. 

CIIEATS, punifhablc by fine and imprifonment at the 
common hw, may in general be dcfcribed to be deceitful 
1•raCliccs, in defr:lUding or cndc01vouring to defraud :mother 
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of his known right, by means of fomc artful de\'ice, contrary 
to the plain rules of common honefl:y ; as by p!Jying with 
falfe dice ; by caufing an illiterate perfon to 1:!::-..ecute a deed 
to his prejudice j reading it over to him in words different 
from thofe in which it was written; and fuch like, 1 Haw. 
188. 

Alfo the perfon injured by fuch fraud may ha,re an atl:ion 
upon the cafe for damages; as where a perfon fells one com. 
modity for another, or feHs by falfe weights and meafures : 
in which, and the like cafes, an aetion will lie upon the con
traCt, becaufe the law always implies that every tranfaetion 
is fair and honefl. In buying and felling, it is always un
derftood, that the fdler undertakes that the commodity he 
fells is his own ; and if it proves otherwife, an aetion on 
the cafe lies againft him, to exaa damages for this deceit. 
In contraCts for provifions, it is always implied th.tt they 
are wholefomc; and if they be not, the fame remedy may 
be had. Alfo if he that fells any thing, doth upon the fale 
warrant it to be good, the law annexes a tacit contraCt to 
this warranty, that if it be not fo, he fhall make compenfa
tion to the buyer; otherwife it is an injury to good faith, 
for which an aetion on the cafe ;ill lie to recoyer damages. 
3 Bladt. 164. 

As there are fome frauds which may be relieved civilly, 
and not punifhed criminally, (with the complaints whereof 
the courts of equity commonly abound;) fo there are other 
frauds which may not be helped civilly, and yet Onll be pu
nifhed criminally : thus, if a man goes about, and pretends 
to be of age, and defrauds many perfons by taking credit 
for conGderable quantities of goods, and then infifts on his 
non-age; the perfons injured cannot recover the value of 
their goods, but they may indiCt and punifh him for a com
mon cheat. 

And the diftintl.ion in all cafes of the like kind is this: 
t hat, in fuch impofitions or deceits where common prudence 
may guard perfons againft their fuftering from them, the 
ofrence is not indiB:able, but the party is left to his civil re
medy for the redrefs of the injury that has been done to 
him ; but where falfe weights or meafures are ufed, or falfe 
tokens produced, or fuch methods taken to cheat and deceive, 
as people cannot by any ordinary care or prudence be guarded 
again it, there it is an offence indiCtable. Brw. Man.if. r r 2 5. 

By H:atute 33 H. 8. c. 1. if any perfon !hall f.tlfdy and de
ceitfully obtain any money or other goods, by colour and 
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tneans of any falfe privy token, or counterfeit letter made in 
another man's name; he fhall ha\·c fuch punifhment by im
prifonmcnt, pillory, or otht"r corporal pain (except death), as 
the court fh.11l award. 

By 30 G. 2. c. 24. all perfons who by falfe pretences fhall 
cbtain any money, goods, or mere h.mdize, with iml!nt to 
defraud any pcrfon of the fame, fhall be fined and impri
foncd, or put in the pillory, or publicly whipped, or tranf
ported for fc:vcn years, at the difcretion of the court. 

By 9 An. c. 14. if any perfon fhalJ, by cheating in any 
kind of gami:1g, win any money or other thing, he !hall 
forfeit five times the value, and fulfl!r as in cafe of per
jury. 

CHEVISANCE (from the French, achroer or ch.-..•it·, to 
complete or come to the {<·hiif) head, or end) lignifies :m 
agreement or compofition made, and in our fl:atutes is ufed 
for a bargain or contra(} in general ; and not, as fome ha\·e 
thought, as denoting particularly an unlawful or indirca 
agreement only; for, in the inflances produced, it is ufed to 
lignify the fame as the words barg.1in or colltra...9; and i.; 
frill retained in all commiffions of bankrupt, in which the 
bankrupt is flatcd to ufe an,l cxcrcifc the trade of merch;tu
rlizc, by way of bargaining, l.xch:mge, bartering, ::tnd 
du'lljfimu. 

CHIEF, tenure in, was the moll honourable fpecies of 
holding lands and tenements, and belonged only to tlJol'o; 
who held immcdi:ltely of the king in right of his crow!'l :m,f 
dignity, who were called the king's tenants in chief, or in capitr. 
But by the 12 C. 2 . ~"· 24. all thefe kinds of tc.nure are .tUl'· 
l.ifhcd, and turned into free and common focagc. 

CHILD. See PARENTS AND CHILDREN. 

CHIMIN AGE (Fr. chimin, a way), a toll due by cuftom 
for having a way through a forefl:: if it was a footway only, 
it was called pulage. 

CIIIl\fNEY-S\VEEPERS. By 28 G. 3 · c. 48. fever:1l 
regulations arc made rcfpcc:l:ing chimney-fweepers and their 
:1pprcnticcs ; and all diCJt:rcnces and difputes between them 
are to be determined by one jufticc of the peace. 

CHIPPIXG, 
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CHIPPING, when it is part of the name of a place, de-:t 
notes fuch place to be a market town: as Chippmham, Chip
ping Norton, from the Saxon cyppan, ceapmr, to buy; whence 
cheapen. So chippin-gavel, a toll for buying and felling. 

CHIROGRAPH (from XErp, a hand, and n«qJ(I], to 
write) lignifies a deed, or other public inftrument in writ
ing, which anciently were attefted by the fubfcription and 
croifes of witneiTes ; afterwards, to prevent frauds and con
cealment, they made their deeds of mutual covenant in a 
fcript and refcript, or in a part or counterpart, and in the mid
dle between the two copies they drew the capital letters of 
the alphabet, and then tallied or cut afunder, in an indmteel 
manner, the ilieet or !kin of parchment ; which, being de
livered to the two parties concerned, were proved authentic 
by matching with and anfwering to one another. Deeds 
thus made were denominated fyngrapha by the canoniil:s, and 
with us chirographa, or handwritings. 2 Black. 296. 

Chirograpb was alfo ufed for a fine ; the manner of in
groffing whereof, and cutting the parchment in two pieces, 
is frill obferved in the chirographer's office. Id. 

CHIVALRY, court of, was anciently held befo..-e the 
lord high con!l:able and earl mar!hal of England jointl "' and 
afterwards before the earl mar!hal only. This court hath. 
cognizance of contraB.s and other matters touching deeds of 
arms and war, as well out of the realm as within it. It is 
now grown intirely out of ufe, on account of the feeblenefs 
of its jurifdiCl:ion, and want of power to inforce its judg
ments ; as it can neither fine nor imprifon, not being a 
court of record. 3 Black. 68. 

CHIVALRY, tenure in. See KNIGHTS SERVICE. 

CHOCOLATE. See CoFFEE. 

CHOSE is a French word, and lignifies thing; and a 
cbcfe in aflion is a thing of "vhich a man hath not the poffef~ 
lion or atl:ual enjoyment, but hath a right to demand the 
fame by acrion. :For property in things perfonal is of two 
kinds, either in pqf1d}irm, where a man has not only the right 
to enjoy, but alfo the actual enjoymcm of the thing; or elfe 
it is in aBion, where a m:m hath ouly a bare right, \\'ithout 
nny occupation or enjoyment. The pofi'duon whereof, how-
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ever m:w be recO\ cred by ~ fuit or :tction at law: from 
wht•nce the thing fu reco' er.1blc is <:ailed a thing or d'o.ft iiz 
aflio11. 2 Black. 389. 3!>i· 

Thus money due oa a bond is a chofi· in aflion; for :t pro
pert)' in the debt veils at tl1e time of forfeiture mentioned 
in the obligation, hut there is no p0llc!Iion till rcco\•ercd by 
courfc of law. Id. 39i· 

lf a man promife:. or co,·wantc; with me to do :my act, 
and fails in ir, whaeby I fuflcr damage, the n:compcncc 
for thil> damag:! is a cl.•ifc' in aElion : for though a right to 
fomc rccompence ,·ells in me, at the time of the damage 
<lone, yet what and how large fu<.h recompcnce 1hall be, 
L<lll only be afcertained by Yerdict; and the poflellion 
can only be given to me by leg.Jl judgment and execu
tion. Jd. 

CHURCH: 
r. The !t:trers ch were :1nciently pronounced hard, as the 

letter k. In the northern parts of England, as a!fo in Scot
land, the ancient prouunciation is fiill retained ia the word 
li,·k or l:url.:; being as it were x •p •cv 01xas, the Lord'l; houfe, 
or x;~pl:tH~~, belonging to the Lord. 

2. By the common law and gencr; I cullom of the reJlm, 
it was lawful f')r earl , barons, and others of the bity, to 
buill! churches; but they cr.ul:l not cr d a fpiritual body 
politic to continue in fucccflion, :md capable of endowment, 
without the king's licence ; and, before the law fh.1ll t:1kc 
know big~.; of the'rn as fuch, they mult alfo ha,·c t:1c bilhop's 
k;we and confcnt, and be confecr.1ted or dedicated by him. 
3 J,!fl. 203· 

3· A111l after a ntw church is erected, it Ill:!}' not be con
fecratcd without a competent Lndo\\ mcnt: which en
dowment was con'monly nl.ldc by an allotment of 
manft: <J:td glebe by the lord of the manor, or other, who 
thereby became patron of the church. Other pcrfcns alfo, 
at the time of dedication, often contributed fmall portions 
of ground ; which is the rt'afon, why, in many p;uilhes, the 
glebe is not only dillant from the church, but lies in fcat
tercd dividt:d parcels. Km. P.w . .lint. 2 2 2. 

4· As to the form of confecr:Hion :-In the }~ear 166r , a 
form for tl1is purpofe was Jr.\\':n up !Jy the convocation, but 
was not author:zcd by au1l10rity; and now e,·ery bilhop as 
to this matter is left to his own judgment and c1if.:-retion. 

VoL. I. .l.VI llu: 
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But that form, as drawn up by the convocation, feems to be 
generally followed. 

5. The anniverfary feaft on the day of the dedication of 
the church continued a long time, and is ftill kept up in 
many places; and this, drawing together a large refort of 
people, was the original of fairs on that day. And from 
thence iri fuch places may probably be conjeaured to what 
faint the church was dedicated. Ken. Pa,·. Ant. 6o9. 

6. Of common right, the repair of the church is in the: 
pari!hioncrs, at leaft of the body of the church; and fame
times of the chancel, as particularly in London, in many 
churches there. But, generally, the parfon, or lay impro
priator, is bound to repair the chancel : fometimes the vicar 
is bound, but this mull: be by fpecial cuftom. An ile in a 
church, belonging to a particular family, is commonly re
paired by thofe to whom it belongs. If two churches be 
united, the repairs of the feveral churches !hall be made as 
before their union. Degge, Part I. c. I 2. 

7· Before the age of the reformation, no f eats were al
lowed, nor any diftina apartment in a church affigned to 
dillintl: inhabitants, except for fome very great perfons. 
The feats that were, were moveable, and the property of the 
incumbent, and fo in all ref peas at his difpofal. And, ge
nerally, the feats in churches are to be built and repaired a'O 
the church is to be, at the general charge of the parifhioners, 
unlefs any particular perfon be chargeable to do the fame by 
prefcription. Id. 

And although the freehold of the body of the church be 
in the incumbent thereof, and the feats therein be fixed to 
the freehold, yet the ufe of them is common to all the 
people that pa.y to the repair thereof. But the authority 
of appointing what perfons £hall fit in each feat is in the 
ordinary. But, by cullom, the churchwardens may ha\·e the 
ordering of the feat s, as in London ; which, by the like cuf· 
tom, may be in other places. WatJ. c. 39· 

If a man prefcribe, that he and his anceftors, and all they 
whofe cfi:atc he h:tth in a certain meffuage, have ufed to 
fit in a certain feat iry the church time ollt of mind, in con
tideration that they have ufed time out of mind to repair 
the faid feat, it is a good prefcription : but if he prefcribe 
to have a feat generally, without the faid confideration of 
repairing the feat, the ordinary may difpbce him. z Roll't 
Abr, 288. 

A feat 
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A teat may not be gr:mtcd by the ordinary to a perfon 

:md his ht:irs abfolutcly. For the! feat doth not belong to the 
perfon, but to the inhabit:>nt ; otherwife, if he and his heirs 
go away, and elwell in another parifh, they might ) c;.t retain 
the feat, which would be unreafo:1able. Gibf 1 9 7. 

The tirle to a feat, on the foundation of prefcription, 
is properly liable at common law. But for a difl:urbance 
in a feat, a man may fue in the fpiritual court; and the 
defendant, if he will, may admit the prefcription to be 
tTictl there; as a defendant doth a modus, or a penfton, 
by pn.fwption. 2 Sail:. c; 5 J. 

In :m aCtion for difl:urbing the plaintiff in his pew, the 
plaintiff need not pro\'C that he repaired it againfl: a fl:ranger; 
for this being a pofli.:llory aCtion againfl: a fl:ranger, and a 
mere wrong doer, the plaintift' is not obliged to prove any 
repairs done by himfdf or others whofe efl:ate he hath; for 
it is a rule in law, that one in poOeffion need not !hew any 
title or eonftderation for fuch polfcffion againfr a wrong 
doer. But it is otherwife where one claims a pew or an ile 
in a church againfl: the ordinary, who has p1·ima fiwe the 
difpofal of all the feats in the church ; and againfl: him a 
title or confideration mufl: be lhcwn in the declaration, and 
proved upon the trial. 1 1Vr!J. 3 26. 

8. Ratn for reparation of the church are to be made by 
the churchwardens together with the pari£hioners alfembled 
upon public notice given in the church. And the major 
part of them that appt!ar Onll bind the parilh ; or if none 
appear, the churchwankns alone may make the rate. 
I Bnc. Abr. 3i3· 

The rate is not char~eable upon the l:lnd, but upon the 
perfon in refpeet of the Jand. And houfes, as well a l.tnds, 
arc chargeable; and, in fomc places, houfes only: as in cicits 
and large towns where there arc only houfes, and no lands 
to bt: charged. Hdl. 130. 

It hath been holden, th:~t there ought to be two rates, 
one for the (;>btic, and another for the goods and orna
ments, of the church: for that a rate for the reparation of 
the fabrick is real, charging the land, and not the perfon, 
but a rate for ornaments is pcrfonal, upon the ~oods, and 
not uprn the land. 2 Roll's Abr. 291. But by re<'!fon cf 
the trouble an,4 Jnconv··n;cnre attending fuch ft.:parate a!fdf~ 
mcms, the praCl icc h:11 :.1 now uni\·~ rt~tllv cbtained to make 
one alli.:llhu.:nt for all. D,~eg~', Pat! r. c.' J2, 
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If any pcrf('Jl fiad himfdf aggrie\·cd at the incqu:rlity of 
any fuch af.dlrncnt, his •1 peal mufl: be to the eccldiafl:ical 
judge. Id. 

9· If any perf on ihall, by words only, bra'lul in any church 
or church-yard, he !hall b<.: fufpc11ded from the entrance of 
the church: if he fmite or lay Yiolent hands on another, he 
!hall be ipfo fa3'J excommunicat~: if he 01all therein ihike 
with any 'lueapon, or draw any w..:apon to (trike, he !hall 
have one of his ears cut off, and ii he have no ears, he 
{hall be burned in the check with the letter F, whereby 
he may be known to be a fray-maker and fighter. 5 & 6 
Ed. 6. r. 4· 

1 3· The •way to a church may be claimed and maintained 
by libd in the \piritual court. Gibf. 293· 

CIIURCHW ARDENS : 
1. Pcrfons e:-tempted from the office of churchwarde!T • 

arc, all peers of the realm, by reafon of their dignity; 
clergymen, by rc:1fon of their t>rdt.r ; members of parlia
ment, by reafon of their privilege; attorneys, by reafon of 
their attendance in the kmg's courts; apothecaries, having 
ferved f..:vcn years apprcnticefhip ; perfons ha\'ing profe
cut~.:d a felon to c01wiuion; diiTenting teachers; and other 
difit:nters, provided they find a fufficient deputy. And by 
26 G. 3· c. lOi· c. 130. all ferjcants, corporals, and drum
mers of the militia; and alfo all private men from the time 
of their enrolment, until they arc difcharged ; !hall not be 
Eable to fen·e as churchwardens. 

2. By Can. 1 I 8. churchwardens £hall be chofen yearly 
in Eaficr week, or fame week following, as the ordinary 
fhall direcl:. 

3· Arrd they ihall be chofen by the joint confent of the 
minifl:er and parifllioners, if it may be ; if not, the minifl.er 
ihall chufe one, and the parifhioners another. Can. 89. 

But this is to be underfl:ood, where there is not a cuftom 
for the parilhioners to chufe both. L. Rnym. 137· 

In fome places, the lord of the manor prefcribes for the 
appointment of churchwardens; and this fhall not be tried 
in the ccclefiafl:ical court, although it be a prefcription of 
what appertains to a fpiritual thing. God. 1 53· 

4· A perfon elet:l:ed churchwarden, and refufing to take 
the oath according to law, may be excommunicated for fuch 
rcfufal ; and no prohibition will lie. Gibf. 216. 
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5. If tl.e party chofen oflt:r himfclf, and the ccclcfiafiit"al 
judge rcfufc to tcndt.r the oath to him, a mandamus from 
the temporal court will b.: granted. For the ccddiafiical 
judbe is r.ot to determine l'Oncerning the fitnds or \onfitn ·fs: 
and a churchw.uden i:. a temporal oH1~cr, and hath the pro
perty and cuilod )" or the gnods of the pariih. A:ul as it is 
at the peril of th: parilhioncrs, lv they may dmfc and truft. 
whom thcr think fit; au•l the fpititual judge h tth r.o powt:r 
to ekd, or controul th.:ir cJ..aion. 1 Sufi:. t66. 

6. Tho.! churchwarJcns are fo · r it:corporated by law, 
as to fue for the goods of the church, and to bri:1g :111 action 
of trcfr··f·, fnr them ; alfo to purchaf~ g0ods for the ufe of 
the parilh ; but they arc not a corpora: ion in fuch fort as to 
purchalc Ltnds, or to take by grant, except in Lo;:dvll \\here 
they arc a corporation for thofe purpoC:s alfi), (lz/j: J. r 5. 

E\'cry clnuthw.uden i:; an OYerfcer of the poor, by the 
fiat tile ·13 Fliz . c. 2 . 

Th~.:y have power to m.magc the revenues of the church 
during a vae.111cy. I n which cafe, having fnfl taken out a 
ft:l)\H.·Hr.ttion und..:r the fc.1l ot tLc ofl1cc, tLcy arc to take 
t.:.,rc th.lt the gkbc bnd be fcalon:tb!y tilled and fown, to 
; ~ .. ther in tithes, thrdh, :md fdl out corn, repair houfcs :mel 
fl'ncc::s, and wh:tt other things arc necd1ary; and to prm·idt: 
for the fuppl)' of the cure. Attll \\hen a fuccetTor is infii
tuted an1l indudc<l, th~;y .tre to account to h:m for the pro
fit:> rcu:ivt:d br them, dc,luC1in~ their reafon.Jbk expenccs: 
atlll if t!1cy cannot agree, thl.! 1:m1c ih;dl be fcttled by the 
ordin::1 y. JVatJ. c. 3c. 

The rclcafc of one churchw:uden is in no cafe a bar to 
the attion of the oth~o:r; for what they ha,·e is to the uil.: of 
the parifh. c~ . Jrl. 3 ~· 

i . All churdtw .mknc;, at the end of their year, or with
i n <t month after, lh.dl, before the minifl.er and padhioncrs, 
g ive up a jull .tcn>unt of l'uch money- as they have received, 
and alf,> wl1.1t p.trtirularly they havc bellowed in rep•trations 
and othl.!.n\ ifc for the ufc of the church. And they !hall 
ddivcr up to the parifhioncrs whatfoc\'Cr money, or otl ur 
t hings, of right b1 longing to the church or p<trifh, which 
remain in their hands, that it may bl.! ddin!r~d ov~..:r by them 
tO the llC:\t churchwardens. Cf!IIOI/ 89. 

If the <:hurdl\vankns han: laid out the parifh m'lm:y im
prudc:ntly, yet if it be truly and honefl:ly laid out, they 
mull be tcimburfcd ; and the parifhiont:rs can have no re-
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medy herein, unlefs fome fraud be proved ag1infr them~ 
b~,;caufe the pari01 have made them their truftees. Gi)j. 196. 

CHURL, ceorl, carl, was, in the Saxon times, a tenant at 
will, who held lands on condition of certain rents and fer
vile duti~s. Hence many villages bear the name of Car/don, 
being the place where thofe earls inhabited. Carl, in German, 
is {l:rong, and the word is !till ufed in St-otland, to denote a 
ruftic, countryman, or labourer. 

CINQYE PORTS (quinqu! port:u) are the five moft im
portant havens, as they formerly were efteemed, in the 
kingdom, lying towards France, viz. Dowr, Sandwirh, Rom
ney, Hrifiings, Hythe; to which Winchelfea and Rye have 
fince been added. They have a fpecial governor or keeper 
of their own, called by his office lord warden of the cinque 
ports, who hath fifo jurifdiEl:ion of admiralty, and is ex., 
empt from the admiralty of England. H e is alfo confiable 
of Dover cciflle. 4 J,!fl. 223.. 

They have had feveral privileges granted to them, and an 
exclufive jurifdietion, before the mayor and jurats of the 
ports, in which the king's ordinary writ doth not run. But 
a writ of error lies from the mayor and jurats of each port 
to the lord warden of the cinque ports in his court of Shep
way; and from the court of Shep•way to the king's bench. 
And all prerogative writs, as thofe of habeas corpus, prohi
bition, certiorari, and mandamus, may iflue to all thefe ex
empt jurifdiEl:ions ; becaufe the privilege, that the king's 
writ runs not, muft be intended between party and party, 
for there can be no fuch privilege againft the king. 3 Black. 79-

CIRCUMSPECTE AGATIS, is the title of a ftatute 
made in the 13 Ed. r . reiating to prohibitions, prefcribing 
certain cafes wherein the king's prohibition doth not lie. 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE is, where ' the fa& 
cannot be pofitively and demonftratively proved, and there
fore cirmmflances are applied in order to ftrengthen the evi
dence ; which circum fiances, as they are more or lefs firong, 
induce either a violent prefumption, which is equivalent to. 
full proof; or probable prefumption, which alfo hath its due 
weight ; or light pre(umption, \Yhich hath little or no weight 
or validity. 

CISTERTIAN 
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ClSTERTIAN monks were an order infiituted at Cijltau;c 
m Frana, who came into England about the year I I 28, and 
had their firft houfe at 1Vawrlry in Surry. Before the dif
folution they had 8 5 houfes in this kingdom, which were ge
nerally founded in folitary and uncultivated places ~ a net all 
dedicated to the Bteffed Virgin. 

CITATION is a fummons to appear, being a procefs par
ticularly applied to the eccldiafl:ical courts. The party to 
whom it is diret\ed !hall diligently feek the perfon to be 
cited; and when he hath found him, he is to !hew to the 
perfon cited, the citation under feal, and by virtue thereof 
cite him to appear at the time and place appointed. And it 
is ufua1 alfo to lea,•e a note with him, expreffing the contents 
thtreof. I Ought. 441 4 5 · 

But if it be returned upon the citation that the defendant 
cannot be found, then the plaintiff's prot\or petitions that 
the defendant m::ty be cited perfonally (if he can), to appear 
and anfwer the contents of the former citation; and if not 
perfonally, then by any other ways and means, fo as the 
party to be cited may come to the knowledge thereof, and 
this is that which is called a citation viis et modis, or a pub
lic citation, feeing it is executed either by public edia, a 
copy thereof being affixed to the doors of the houfe where 
the defendant dwells ; or tht: doors of the pari!h church 
where he inhabits, for the fpace of half an hour in the time 
of divine fervice ; or, as it hath been faid, by the tolling of 
a bell, or the founding of a trumpet, or the eret\ing of a 
banner : this being done, a certificate muft be made of 
the premift:s, and the citation brought into court; and if 
the party cited appear not, the plaintiff's proc2or accufeth 
his contumacy (he being firfl: three times called by the crier 
of the court), and in penalty of fuch his contumacy, re
quefl:s that he may be excommunicated. I Ought. 49· 

But the citation muft be ferved at the door or outfide of a 
man's houfe ; for the houfe may not be entered in fuch cafe 
without his confent. Lmdw. 87t 

CITY, civitas, is a town incorporated, which is or hath 
been the fee of a bithop : and though the bithoprick be dif
folved, as at W ejlmil!fler, yet frill it remaineth a city. 
~ lnjJ. I 09. 

But in ancient time, the word city is ufed promifcuoufly 
~th burgh or town ; as in the chatter of LtSicdJtr, it is called 
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both ri·vilns and burf?ll!; which fhews, that though the word 
rity generally lignifies fuch a town corporate a5 hath a bifhop 
and cathedral church, yet there arc f.:nne exceptions. 

CIVTL LAW is the law of the ancient Romans, collcCled in 
the books called the Codt, the Digtj', tiP lt!Jiitute, and thr Nove/J. 
It was heretofore nuch in ufe in this kingdom; and is !till 
admitted in a conliderahle d~grce in the ecdeftaflical courts, 
the courts of equity and of the admiralty, and in the courts 
of the two univerfities. 

CLAIM is a challenge of intcrefl: in any thing that is in 
the poffeffion of another; or at leafl: out of a man's own pof
feffion; and may be either verbal, where one doth by words 
claim and challenge the thing that is fo out of his poffe!Iion, 
or by n8io1l brought. Where any thing is wrongfully de
tained from any perfon, this claim is to be made ; aud the 
party making it may thereby avoid defcents of lat•ds or dif
feifins, and preferve his title, which otherwife would be in 
danger of being loft. 1 lr!ft. 250. See CoNTINUAL CLAIM. 

CLARENDON, confl:itutions of, were certain confl:itu
tions made in the reign of king Hmry die Second, in a par
liament holden at Clarendfm; whereby the king checked the 
power of the pope and his clergy. 4 Black. 415. 

CLARETUM, a liquor made of wine and honey, clari
fied or made clear by decoc:l:ion, which the Germam, Frenrl'l 
and Etiglifh called hippocras : and it was from this, that the 
red wines of France were called claret. Whart. Ang. Sax, 
Part 2 . p. 480. 

CLAUSUM FREGIT lignifies in law the fame as an ac
tion of trefpafs, and is a writ fo called becaufc the defend
ant is fummoned thereby to !hew caufe quare rlm{um fregit, 
that is, ·why he broke the clofe of the piC~intift: For every 
man's land is, in the eye of the la", inclofed and fet apart 
from his neighbour's; and that, either by a vifible and mate
rial fence, as one field is divided from another by a hedge; 
or by an ideal boundary exifting only in contemplation of 
la"''' as when one man's land adjoins to another's in the fame 
field. And every fuch entry or breach of a man's clofe car
ries neceffarily along with it fome damage or other; for, if 
no other fpecial lofs can be affigned, yet frill the words of 
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the writ itfclf fpccify one general damage, namely, t11e tread .. 
ing down and bruiting his herbage. 3 Blact 209. 

CLERGY are of two forts, ,·,gular and focu!ar. R f!t.!nr 
arc thofe that live under ccrt:J.in rtdt.t, being of fomc rdi~ 
gious order, as abbots, priors, mo1.ks, or the like. T he 
fi'cular arc thofe that lin: not under any certain ruk'3 of tl • .: 
relig ious order., as biflwps, <1 c:~ns, parfons, Yicars. 

The clergy being a b "ly cf mcn fcp:~ratc and fet :tparl 
from the rcft of the pcopk, in onlcr to c1ttcnd to the divine 
o~:i,_cs, h:l\'c thcn.upon had l.u·ge prh·ileges ::tllowed them by 
our municipal l.nvs; fcveral oi whkh h~,e been loft by 
clifufe, others abolif11c..:d by aCt of p~rli.mv·: r, but lome do 
yet remain. Particularly, a clergyman cannot be compdkd 
to fu\·e on a jury; nor to appear at a court kct or frank~ 
plcd~c, which almo!t every otlwr pcrfon i::; obliged to do. 
l'\cithcr can he be compcllccl to fervc in any tcmpor.tl of
Jlcc. During his att..:ndant:e on divi.u: fen·:ce, 1.: i:; privi
leged from arrefis in ci\·il cauF· . .And, in c. fes cf fdony, 
he may h:JYC the benefit of l1!s clergy, without being bt r :t 
in the hand. But the clergy are not exempt from tl:c tem
poral burthcns of repairing the highways, p .tying to the 
poor rare, and the like; and it f .. cms to be now gcncr.tlly 
fcttlcd , tl.at they ar ... liable to all public charges in:porcd by 
ad of parli;)ment, '" ih.re they arc not fp(;ci:~ny cxcer,tcd. 

Baujit q( clcrgy. - Anciently, pri•tccs and Hates, conn.:rt
cd to clu illianity, in favour ef the ckrt!y, and for tlH.:ir en
couragement in their oiTiccs and cmploy1ncnt'i, and that they 
mi~ht not be fo much int:111gbl in fuit~, <ii,i grant to the 
ckrgy Ycry bountiful pri' ilcgcs :md c~e1nptions; aud pani
cuhrly, an exemption of their p~·rfon.; from criminal pro
ceedings, in fome c:tp;tal caft:s before fccular judges; whid1 
was tltc true ori~in.~l cf the benefit of ciergy. Af:cru-ards, 
the clergy incrcafing in wc;:llh, po-.\·er, hono::r, number, 
and mtncfi, began to ft:t up fur thcmfeh·es; and t!ut which 
thc.;y obt.tined by the favour uf princes and llates at firfil 
they now claimed as their right, and a right of the highdl 
nature, namely, by the l<tw of God ; and by their canons 
and confl.itutions endeavoured, and in fome places ohnin<'d, 
vafi cxtenfions of thefe exemptions, hoth with regard to the 
pcrfons concl.!rned, to wit, not only to pcrfons in holy or
ders, but alfo to all that hacl any kind of fubordinate mini
ftration rclati\·e to the church ; and !JkC\\ ife in refp<!tl of 
the caufes, exempting as f.tr as tht:y could all c;n.:fcs of cler-
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gymen, as well civil as criminal, from the jurifdiClion of 
the fecular power, and wholly fuborclinating them imme
diately and only to the ecclefiaftical jurifduStion, which they 
fuppofed to be lodged firft in the pope by divine right and 
in\'efi.iture from Cbrjjl, and from the pope lhed abroad into 
all fubordinate and ecclefiaftical jurifdiClion. Ami by this 
means they endeavoured, and in fomi! kingdoms and for ' 
fome ages obtained, that there was a double fupreme power 
in every kingdom ; the one eccleGaftical, abfolute, and in-
dependent upon any but the pope, over ecclefiafi.ical men 
?.ll'l caufes; and the other fecular, of tlte king, or civil 
m<~gdlr<lte . But this claim of exemption, although it ob-
tained much in this kingdom, yet grew fo burthenfome, that 
it was from time to time •1ualifi~d and abridged by the civil 
power, hmettmes by a.:l:s of p:1rliament taking it away in 
fomc C'\f~"s, fomctimes l'y the interpretation and conftruc-
ti< a of the ju('gc~, and fomctimes by the contrary ufage of 
the kingdom ; for eccleliaftical canons never bound in Bug-
land farther than they were received, and fo had not their 
authority from their own ftrength and obligation, but from 
the ufages and cuftoms of the kingdom that admitted them, 
and only fo far forth as they were fo admitted. And there-
fore if they were indiCled in cafes criminal, but not capital, 
nor wherein they were to lofe life or limb, there the privi-
lege of clergy was not allowed ; and therefore not in indiCl-
rr.ents of trefpafs or petit larceny. Alfo it was not allowed 
them in high trcafon. But, at the common law, in all cafes 
of felony or petit treafon, clergy was allowable, excepting 
two, lying in wait, and burning of houfcs (which were 
looked upon as hoftile aas, and the authors of them there-
fore not intitled to the common privileges of fubjetts). 
Z Hale's Hijl. 323. 330. 

And by the H:atute 25 Ed. 3· Jl. 3· r. 4· all manner of 
clerks, who fhall be convicted before the fecular judges, for 
any treafons or felonies, touching other pcrfons than the 
king himfdf, fhall ha\'e the privilege cf the holy church. 
By which ftatute, clergy is allowed in all treafons and fe
lonies, except treafon againft the king; fo that after this 
fl:atute, the benefit of clergy might be pleaded and allowed 
in all other treafons and fdonies. Confeqnently, wherever 
t: lergy is not allowable in any other cafes, it is taken away 
by fome fubfcquent aCl: of parliament. Confequently, where 
a new fe:!ony is made by an aa of parliament, clergy is to 
be;; allowed, unkfs exprefsly taken a·.•:ay b.y fuch ftatute. 
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And if it maketh a new felony, and takes away clergy not 
generally, but in fuch or fu~h cafes, regularly in other cafes 
clergy is allowable. But if the llatute enatls generally, that 
it lhall be felony without benefit of clergy, or that he !hall 
fuffer as in cafe of felony without benefit of clergy, this ex
cludes it in all circumfl:ances, and to all intents. Id. 

l3y a favourable interpretation of the fl:atutes relating to 
the benefit of clergy, not only thofe atlually admitted into 
fame inferior order of the clergy, but alfo thofe who were 
never qualified to be ndmitted into orders (which was for
merly tried by putting them to read a verfe) have been take11 
to have a right to this privilege, as much as perfons in holy 
orders. 2 Haw. 338. 

Perfons admitted to the benefit of clergy are to be burned 
In the brawn of the left thumb; and, as a fartht>r punilh
ment, may be continued in prifon for a year. Or, intl:ead of 
being burnt in the hand, they may be tranfported for feven 
years. 18E/.c.7. 4C.c.rr. 

A perfon admitted to his clergy forfLits all his goods that 
he hath at the time of the conviCtion. But prefently upon 
_his burning in the hand, he ought to be rell:ored to the pof
feflion of his lands, and from thencdorth to enjoy the pro
fits thereof. Alfo, it refl:ores him to his credit ; and confe
quently enables him to be a good witnefs. And it is holden, 
that afrer a man is admitted to his clergy, it is actionable to 
call him felon ; beeaufe his offence being pardoned by the 
fiatute, all the infamy and other confcquences of it are dif-. 
charged. 2 H. H. 388. 2 1-Ia'lu. 364. 

CLERK, in its fpiritual fenfe, denotes a perfon in holy 
orders : in its temporal acceptation, it fignifies one who 
pracbfes with his pen in any court, or otherwife. 

CLERK OF ASSISE is he that writes all things judicially 
done by the jufl:ices of affize in their circuits. Cromp. 
Jurifd. 2 2 7. 

CLERK OF THE MARKET is an officer incident to 
every fair and market, to punifh mifdemeanors therein ; as 
a court of pie poudre is to determine all difputes relating to 
private or civil property. The objeCt of his jurifditlion is 
principally the cognifance of weights and meafures, to try 
whether they be according to the true ftandard ; and if they 
be not, b6fides the punifhtnent of the party by fin6, the 
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weights and meafure5 themfdves arc to be burnt or other
wife de!l.roycd. 

CLERK OF THE PEACE is an officor attending upon 
the juftices of the peace in fclllons, appoint-~! by the n!flos 
rotulorum. In the fcilions wh~.;re he i:; clerk of the p<.:acl.!, 
he fh::rll not act as attorney or folicitor. 22 G. 2. c. 46. 
He £hall certify into the king's bench the names of all per
fons outlawed, attait.~ed, or convicl:Ld of fdony. 34 & 35 
H. 8. c. 14. He f11:1ll cltlivl.!r to the fheriff~ within twenty 
days after September 29, yearly, a fchedule of all fines and 
other forf~.iLures in fcffions; and on or before the feconJ 
Monday after the morrow of All Soul.r {hall ddiver a dupli
cate thereof upon oath, into the court of excheqntr. 2 2 & 
23 C. 2. c. 22. 4 & 5 W. c. 24. If he mifbch;::,·es in his 
office, the jufl:ices in feilions may fufpend or difcharge him, 
l w. c. 21. 

CLOSE, breaking of; words ufed in an aCl.ion of tref
pafs: for which fee CLAUSUM FREGIT. 

CLOSE ROLLS, or clife 'lurit.r; grants from the crown, 
to particular pcrfons, and for particular purpofes, and thLrc
fore not being intended for public infpeCl.ion, are clojid up 
and fealcd on the outfide, and thereupon called •w,·it.r doji:; 
in contradifl:in<'lion from grants relating to the public in ge
ueral, which are therefore left open and not fcaled up, and 
are called literte pntcnta, or /ctter.r patmt. 2 B/atk. 3 46. 

CLOSH was an unlawful game forbidden by fome an
cient fl:atutes. It is faid to have been the fame as the modern 
nine-pins. In the fl:atute 33 H. 8. c. 9· it is called clojh
cnylc.r, which feems to intend· throwing at the kittles or nine~ 
pins; as to this day, in fo:-ne parts of Eug!.wd, the thrO\\ ing 
at cocks on Shrove Tutj'tlt~y is called cnilm~rr of the cocks ; fo 
the children throwing at eggs about En.fter is called cnilmg of 
eggs. 

CLOUGH, a valley or hollow pl<1cc between two moun~ 
tains ; a word not yet inti rely out of ufe. 

CLUNIAC monks were a reformed order of St. Bme
dia, who had their name from Clrmi in Frana, where they 
feuled about the year 912. They were brought into Englrmd 
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in the time of JVJI!i.1m the Conqueror, and had their firfi: 
houfc at Li!•wti in Suffix; and, at the time of th~:: di!lolution, 
they h~al twenl y-fcven houfes here belonging to their order. 

COACHES AND COACHl\Ii\KERS. By the 25 G. ~ · 
c. 4i· and the 2y G. 3· c. 49· fcveral duties are impofeJ on 
p.:rfons kt:•·ping coaches and fuch like carriages, whil:h are 
to be under the management of the con.miflioners of the 
window duties. And by the 25 G. 3· , .. 49· e\•ery coach
maker 01all take out a licence annually from the commiffioners 
of excife; and by 27 C. 3· c. 13: a duty is alfo impofed 
on allm'lu roncl'ei and fuch like carriages made in Great B1·i
tain; for which fee the aC,s and Burn's Jtfll. title Coacbu. 

COALS: 
I. By the 30 C. 2. c. 8. commiffioners fhall be appointed 

for the mcafuring and marking boats, wains, and carts, iu 
the port of Ne'lucqfllt and the members thereof; "'hich {hall 
be by the bowl-tub of Nc'lucaflle, ~ontaining twenty-two gal
lons and a pottle Winchdfer meafurc, and being of twenty
fcvcn inches diameter upon the top, and allowing twenty
one bowls of coals by heap mcafure to each chalder. And 
every wain fhall be feven bowls, cart thrt:'e bowls and a 
bufl1cl heaped meafure; and three wains or fix carts !hall be 
allowed for a chalder; which faid admeafurement, by the 6 
& 7 W. c. 10. fhall be by a dead weight of lead or iron (or 
otherwife), allowing fifty-three hundred weight to a chaldro!l. 
The weight of a wain load fcventeen hundred weight and an 
half, cart load eight hundred weigh :-ond three quarters. 
And no keel or boat fl1all contain more than ten chaldrons. 

2. By 16 & 17 C. 2. c. 2 . fea-coal brought into the 
Thmhu fhall be fold by the dnld ·on containing thirty-fix 
bufhels heaped up. All other co;Js, from Scotland or elfe
whcre, fold by weight, fhall be fold after the rroportion of 
I ! 2 pounds to the hundred. 

And the lord mayor and aldermen in Londo11 fhall fet the 
prices of coals to be fold by retail. And elfcwhere, three 
jull:ices {hall fet the rates of all fea-coal iold by retail in any 
part of England, allowing a competent profit ro the retailers ; 
anJ if the retailers refufe to fell accordingly., the jull:iccs 
may appoint perfons to enter anJ fell the faid coals at fuch 
rates as fo fet and afct:rtained. 3 2 G. 2. r. 2 7. 

3· Any coal faelor receiving, or coal O\\ner giving, any 
gr:~tuity, for buying or felling an} parti .. ular fort of coals, or 
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felling one fort of coals for and as a fort which they teally 
are not, !hall forfeit soc I. 3 G. 2. c. 26. 

4· For the admeafurement of fea-coals in the port of 
Lo11don, the coal bu!hel !hall be made round, with a plain 
and even bottom, and !hall be nineteen inches and an half 
from outfide to oudide, and !hall contain one Wi11chejler 
bu!hel and one quart of water ; and all fea-coals fold by the 
faid 1Vi11chejler meafure, iball be fold by the chalder contain
ing thirty-fix of fuch bu!hels heaped up. 12 An.jl. 2. c. 11· 

5. Coals within the bills iball be carried in linen facks 
fealed by the proper officer, which iball be at Jeafl: four feet 
and four inches in length, and twenty-fix inches in breadth : 
and fellers of coals by the chaldron or leJTer quantity iba!l 
put three bufhels of coals in each fack. 3 C. 2. c. 26. 
32 G. 2. c. 27. 

6. Wilfully and malicioufly fetting on fire any mine, pit, 
or delph of coal or cannel coal, is felony without benefit of 
clergy. 10 G. 2. c. 32. 

7· If any perfon iball convey water into any coal work, 
with delign to defl:roy or damage the fame, he iball forfeit 
treble damages with colts. 13 G. 2 . c. 21. 

8. Setting fire to, demolifhing, or otherwife damaging, 
any engine for draining water from coal mines, or for draw
ing coals out of the fame; or any bridge, waggon way, or 
trunk, ereCl:ed for conveying coals from any coal mine, or 
fiaith for depofiting the fame, is felony and tranfportation far 
fcven years. 9 G. 3· c. 29. 

COATS of arms were raot in ufe till about the reign of 
king Rirhtwd the Firfl:, who brought them from the croifade 
in the Holy Land ; where they were fir!l: invented and paint· 
ed on the fhields of the knights, to difl:inguifh the variety 
of perfons of every chrifl:ian nation who reforted thither, 
~md who could not, when clad in complete fl:eel, be other
wife known or afcertained. 2 Black. 306. 

COCK.ET, a feal belonging to the king's cufl:om-houfe; 
or rather, a fcroll of parchment fealed, and delivered by 
the officers of the cufl:oms to merchantf:, as a warrant that 
their merchandifes are cufl:omed or ha\·e paid the king's 
duty. 

COCOA !\-ruTS. Sec CorriiE:. 

CODICIL, 
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CODICIL, codi.-illr11, a little book or writing, is a fupple
ment to a will, or an addition made by the tellator, and an
nexed to, and to be taken as part of a tdl:ament : being for 
its explanation, or alter.ttion, or to make fome addition to, 
or elfe fome fubtn~ttion from, the former difpofition of the 
tefbtor. 2 Black. soo. 

In cafe of a real cfl:ate, a codicil cannot operate, unlefs it 
be executed according to the flatute of frauds and perjuries. 
I Atk. 426. 

But it is not neceffary that the codicil be annexed to the 
will ; it may be in a feparate inflrument; yet the will and 
codicil make both but one will. I Vt:z. 442. 

COFFEE, TEA, CHOCOLATE, AND COCOA-NUTS. 
By feveral !l;-~tutes, regulations are made refpeCting the im
portation and management thereof, which are to be under 
the infpeCtion of the officers of the cufloms and excife. 

And by the 27 G. 3· c. I3· all former duties of cufloms 
and excife thereon, are repealed, and new duties impofed in 
lieu thereof, as fet forth in fchedules annexed to the faid aCt. 

COGNISANCE, or cognizance (Fr. comwfance; Lat. cog
.nitio ), is ufed diverily in our law. Sometimes it is an ac
knowledgment of a fine, or confe!Iion of a thing cnne. So 
there is a cognizance of taking a diflrefs. Sometimes it is 
the hearing of a matter judicially, as to take cognizance of 
-a caufe. A nd fometimes it is a jurifdiCtion, as cognizance 
of pleas is a power to call a cau[l! or plea out of another 
court. This cognizance of pleas is a privilege granted by 
the king to a city or town, to hold pleas within the fame; 
~nd when any one is impleaded in the courts at W d/mi'!fler, 
the owner of the franchife may demand cognizance of the 
p1ea : but if the courts at W '!flmi,fler be poffeffed of the plea 
before cognizance be demanded, it is then too late. Term; 
of t/;t Law. 

There are three forts of inferior jurifdiCtions : one there
of is to hold pleat, and this is the lowefl fort ; for it is only a 
concurrent jurifdiCtion, and the party may fue there, or in 
the king's courts, if he will. The fecond, is a cog11izance of 
plear, and by this a right is veflcd in the lord of the franchife 
to hold the plea, and he is the only perfon that can take ad
vantage of it , for the dcfend.mt cannot plead this to the 
jurifJ£tion of the court, but the lord muft come in and 
claim his franclufe. The third fort is an exmpt jurifdiEfion ; 
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as where the kin!! grants to a great city, that the ;nhabitants 
thereof fhall be fued withw tl1eir citv, a1•d not df.:whcn~, 
this grant may be pleaded to the jurifdiCtion of the king's 
court, if there be a court within that city which can hold 
plea of the caufe; and no perfon can take advantage of this 
plea but the defendant. 3 Sdk. i9· 

But cognizauce murt be demanded before full defence is 
made, or~ imparlance pr:1ycd: for thefe are a fubmi!Iion to 
the jurifdiuion of the fuperior court. And it will not be 
allowt-d if it occdlons a failure of jufl:ice, or if an aCtion 
be brought againft the perfon himf:·lf who claims the fran• 
chife, unlefs he hath a power in fuch c,,fe to make another 
judge. 3 Black. 298. 

Ccgnizance of a djjlrefs is, where a pnfon hath tal-:.en a dif
trefs, and is impleaded for the fame ; whereupon, if he tcok 
the cliftrefs in his own right, he aYows the taking of it, as 
for rent in arrear or other caufc, and this is called an avo•wr;: 
but if he juftifies in the right of another, as his bailiff or 
fervant, he is then faid to make cognizance, that is, he ac~ 
know/edges the taking, but infifl:s that fuch taking was legal, 
as he aCl:ed by the command of one who had a right to dif
train. 3 Black. I 49· 

Cognizance lignifies alfo the badge of a waterman or fer
vant, which is ufually the giver's crert, ~hereby he is known 
to belon0 to this or that nobleman or gentleman. 

COIF, a title gi,·en to ferjeants at law, who are called 
ferjeants of the coif, from th\! lawn coif they ·wear on their 
heads under their caps, when they are created. The ufe of 
it was anciently to cover the clerical tonfure, otherwife called 
corona clericali1, becaufe the crown of the head "·as clofe 
fhaved, and a border of hair ldt round the lower part, which 
made it look like a crown. 

COIN: 
1. Coin, m Frmch, lignifies a corner, and from thence 

hath its name (according to lord Coke) becaufe in ancient 
times money was fquare, with corners, as it is in fome coun~ 
tries to this day. I J,!fl. 207. 

2 . By various ftatutes , there are many offences relating to 
the coin; which may be reduced into the following order : 

Counterfeiting the king's money, or bringing falfe money 
into the realm counterfeit to the money of England; clipping, 
wafhing, rounding, filing, impairing, diminiihing, falfify-
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~ng, fcaling, Iightenin.g, ~dging~ colouring, gilding, mak ... 
ing, mending, or havnig m ones poffdlion, any puncheon, 
counterpuncheon, matrix, !l:amp, c.lp·, pattern, mould, edger, 
or cutting engine : all thefc incur the pen.-:lty of high treafon. 

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit any fuch kind of coin 
of gt:>ld or filver, as are not the proper coin of this realm, 
but current therein by the king's confent, he fhall be guilty 
of high treafon. 

And if any perfon {hall tender in payment any counterfeit 
coin, he !hall, for the fir!l: offence, be imprifoned ftx months ; 
for the fecond offence, two years ; and for the third offence 
1hall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 

Blanching copper or other bafe metal, or buying or felling 
the fame; and receh ;ng or paying money at a lower rate than. 
its denomination doth import ; and alfo the offence of coun
terfeiting copper halfpence and farthings ; incur the penalty 
of felony, but within clergy. 

Counterfeiting coin, not the proper coin of this realm, 
nor permitted to ba current therein, is mifprifion of treafon. 

A perfon buying, or felling, or having in his poffefiion 
dippings or filings, !hall forfeit 500/. and be branded in the 
cheek with the letter R. 

Any perfon having in his polfeffion a coining prefs, or 
ca!l:ing bars or ingots of filver in imitation of Spanijh bars or 
ingots~ ihall forfeit 500 I. 

Buying or felling bullion or molten lilver, by any but a 
goldfmith or refiner, is fix months imprifonment. 

3· Any perfon to whom any money !hall be tendered, any 
piece whereof fhall be diminifhed otherwife than by reafon
able wearing, or that he !hall fufpect to be counterfeit, may 
rut or deface the fame : a11d if it fhall appear fo to be dimi
nifhed or counterfeit, the perfon tendering the fame !hall 
bear the lofs: if otherwife, he who cut or defaced the fame 
ihall receive it at the rate it was coined for. And if any 
quell:ion !hall arife concerning it, the fame !hall be deter• 
mined by the mayor or other head officer in a corporation, 
and elfev.·here by a neighbouring ju!l:ice. 9 & roW. c. 21. 

I3 G. 3· c. 77• 
4· A reward of 40 J. is given for convi8:ing a counter

feiter of the gold or filver coin ; and ro /. fot a counter
feiter of the copper coin. 6& 7 W .c. 1 7• r 5 & r6 G. 2 . c. 28. 

5· No perfon can be inforccd to take in payment any mo
ney but of gold ot filver ; except for fums under 6 d. 
2 !J!ft. 577· 

VoL r. COLLA .. 
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COLLATERAL, from the Latin !ateralt!, lideways, ot 
that which hangcth by the fide, not direct. As collatt.ral 
ajjimmce is that which is made over and above the deed it
fdf; collateral femrily is where a detd is made of other 
lands bcfides thofe granted by the deed of mortgage. If a 
man covenants wilh another and enters into bond for per
formance of his covenant, the bond is collateral to the co
ven.ant, bccaufe it is external, and without the nature and 
eJfence of the covenant. If a man hath liberty to pitch 
booths or fl:andings in a fair or market in another man's 
~round, it is collateral to the ground. The private woods 
of a common perfon, VI ithin a forcfl:, may not be cut down 
without the king's licence ; it being a prerogative collateral 
to the foil. And to be fubjetl: to the feeding of the king's 
deer is collateral to the herbage of the forefl:. Crompt. 
Juri.fll. I 8 5. lvfamv. 66. 

Collateral •warranty, is where the heir's title to the· land 
is not derived from the w:uranting ancefror ; as where a 
younger brother releafes to a diffeifor his father's land 
with warranty, this is collateral to the elder brother. 
2 Black. 301. 

Collateral iffue, is where a criminal attainted pleads fome 
collateral matter in bar of execution, as the king's pardon, 
an aCt of grace, or diverlity of perfon; namely, that he is 
not the fame perfou that was attainted; which !aft is only, 
when fome confiderable time hath intervened between the 
attainder and the award of execution, in which a jury fhall 
be impanelled to try this coltateral i1fue; namely, the iden
tity of his perfon ; and not whether guilty or innocent, for 
that has been decided before. 4 Black. 396. 

Collateral kindred, are fuch as lineally fpring from one 
and the fame ancefl:or, but differ in this that they do not 
defcend one from the other. As if a man hath two fons, 
who have each a numerous ifJue ; both thefe i1fues are line· 
aily defcended from the fame grandfather as their common 
ancefl:or, and are collateral kindred to each other, all having 
a portion of the blood of their common anceftor, and are 
therefore denominated confanguinei. 2 Black. 204. 

Co; lateral dtjcent, is derived from the fide of the lineal, as 
grandfather's brother, father's brother, and the like. As if 
a man purchafe lands in fee fimple, and dies without ilfue; 
for default of a lineal heir, he who is next of kin in the col
lateral line of the whole bloodl though never fo remote, 
comes in by defcent as heir to him. 1 lr!ft. 1 o. 
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COLLATIO DOi\OR U~J is, where a portion, or money 
:td\'anccd hy the father in his life-time to a fon or daughter, 
is brought into hotchpot, in order to ha\'e an equal difl:ri
bution of the pcrfonal dhte in ctft! of his dring intcfbtc. 
And this i" in pt:rfuancc of the lbtute 22 ~ 23 C. 2. c. 10. 

COLL\TIO~ to a benefice is, where the bilhop and 
p. uon are one :mel the fame perfon ; in which cafe the 
bilhop cannot prcfcnt to himfdf, but he doth, by the one 
acl: of collation or m!.firring the benefice, the whole that is 
done in common cafes by both prcfcntation and inftitution. 

COLLEGES in the univerfitics are generally lay corpo
rations, although the members of the college may be all 
ccdc::fi:~ftic.ll. 2 Salk. 6p .. 

And in the government thereof, the king's courts cannot 
· interfere, where a viiltor is fpecially appointed: for from 

him, and him only, the party grieved ought to have redrefs; 
the fouthkr having rcpofcd in him fo intire a confidence~ 
that he will adminill:cr jultice imp:utially, that his deter
minations :m! final, and examinable in no other court what
fat ·cr. 1 B !ad!. 4R 3· 

But wl1cre the vifitor is untkr a temporary difability, there 
the court of king's bench will interpofe, to prevent a defeCt 
of jufiicc. !d. 1184. 

The two uni,crfitics, in exclufion of the king's cou··ts, 
tnjoy the folc jt..~rifdiction orcr all civil aClions and fuits; 
except in fuch cafes where the right of freehold is concerned. 
3 Black. 83. 

Tht!ir procccllings arc in a fummary ,.,.ay, according to the 
praClice of the civil law. IV1ml. b. 4• c. 2. 

An appeJI lies from the chancellor's court to the congre
gation, thence to the con\'ocation, and from thence to the 
dclcg:ltc.;,. /d. 

llut thc.:y Inn: no jur: rditlion UJllcfs the plaintiff or de
fendant is a fd10l.u, or fcrvant of the uni\·crlity, or of fomc 
colle~c ; but if either of them is a fcholar, it is then a mat
ter within th<..ir jurifdi8ion ; but yt:!t, if either of them is 
entered into a college by collulion, to avoid a fuit in the 
king's courts, or to excufc himfdf from town oi1ices, his 
privilc.~c !hall not be allowed. · 

And in order to be intitlcd to thi~ privilege, it muft appear, 
that the perfon claiming it is refidt>nt in the un!veriity at 
that time. ' 

Alfo they have jurifdi8ion in criminal offences or miflle. 
meanors, under the degree of treafon, fdonv, or maim. 

u • CO~IBAT, 
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COMBAT, was a formal trial between two cbamp:ons, 
of a doubtful caufe or quarrel. See BA TTEL. 

COMBINATIONS amongil vic:l:uallers or artificers to raife 
the price of provifions, or any commodities, or the rate of 
labcur, are in many cafes feverely puni{hcd by particular 
fiatutes; and in general, by the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c., I 5. with 
the forfeiture of 1 o/. or twenty days imprifonment, with an 
allowance only of bread and water, for the firil offence; 
20 /., or the pillory, for the fecond ; and 40/. for the third, 
or elfe the pillory, lofs of an ear, and perpetual infamy. 

COMBUSTIO DOMORUM, burning ofhonfes,anciently 
called arfon, was by the common law denied the benefit of cler ... 
gy, when all other felonie& were intitled to it, except i1!fidiatio 
viarum, or lying in wait for one on the highway, and depopu
latio agrorum, or deftroying and ravaging a country ; which 
three offences were excluded from the benefit of clergy) as 
they were a kind of hoftile acts, and in feme degree bor
dered upon treafon. 4 Black. 372r 

COMBUSTIO PECUNIJE was the ancient way of 
trying mixed and corrupt money, by melting it dow11, upon 
payments into the exchequer. In the time of king Hm. 2. 

a conftitution was made called the trial by combufiion, the 
practice whereof differed little or nothing from the prefent 
method of affaying filver. Lowndes on coin, 5· 

C01YIMAND. A wife £hall not be excufed the commit
ting of any crime by the command of her hufband; nodhall a 
fervant be cxcuied the committing a crime by the command 
of his mafter. 1 Haw. 3r 

At the command of the conftab!e, an perfons of ability 
within his conftablewick are bound to a!ftft him in fuppref
fing a riot or an affray, and in keeping the king's peace: and 
if they difobey his command, they ate puni!hable by fine 
and imprifonment. I Haw. 137· · 

COMMANDRIES were manors or eilates belonging to 
the Knights Hofpitalers, otherv•ife called the knights of 
St. Jolm of Jerufa!em, where, erecting churches for the fer
vice of God, and convenient houfes, they placed fome of 
their fraternity under the government of a comma11der, who 
were allowed proper maintenance Out of. the revenues under 
their careJ and accounted for tl1e remainder to the grand 
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prior at Londo11 : fo New Eagle, in Lincol11jhirt, is ftill called 
the commandry of Eagle. Where fuch eftates belonged to 
the Knit_<hts Tcmplars, the perfon who prefided over 
them was ufually one of thofe who had by the grand mafter 
been created pr.tceptores templi, from whence thofe eftates 
were ltyled prttceptories, They were only cells to the prin
cipal houfe at Lo11don. 

COMMENDAM, is a benefice or eccleliaftical living, 
which being void, or to prevent its becoming void, com
mendatur, is com111itted, to the charge and care of fome fuf
ficient clerk, to be fupplied until it may co1weniently be pro
vided of a p<tftor. Thus when a parfon of a parifh is made 
the bifhop of a diocefe, there is a ceffion of his benefice by 
the promotion: but if the king gives him power to retain 
his benefice, he fhall continue parfon thereof, and fhall be 
faid to hold it in co171mmdam. A commendam may be tern,. 
porary, for one, two, or three years; or perpetual, by a 
kind of difpenfation to avoid a vacancy of the living, and is 
called a commendam retinere. There is a)fo a commmdam capcre, 
which is to take a benefice de novo, in the bilhop's own gift, or 
the gift of fome other patron confenting to the fame; and 
this is the fame to him, as inftitution and induetion are to 
another clerk. 1 Black. 393· 

COMMISSARY, is he that is limited by the bifhop to 
fome certain part of the diocefe ; and in molt cafes has the 
authority of official principal aud vicar general within his 
limits. 

COMMISSION, is takenfor the warrant or appointment 
whereby one or more perfons have the charge of any matter 
committed to them. The judges by their commiffion have 
power to hear and determine caufes. And moft of the great 
officers, judicial and minifterial, of this realm are made by 
commifiion. Anciently there was a commiffion of anticipa
tio11, to collcCl: a tax or fub6dy before the day. Commiffion 
of array was to muller and array, or fet in order, all the 
men able to bear arms in fl,\ch a diftricL Commiffion of 
qffociatio11, is to afiociate certain learned perfons with the 
judges in their circuits. Commiffion of bankruptcy, is a com
million ifiucd out of chancery to certain commiffioncrs ap
pointed to take order with the bankrupt's eftatc for the fatif
facbon of his creditors. Commiffionof cban.tllbl: uftr) i!fues 
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out of chancery to divers perfons, where h1nds gi\'en to 
charitable ufes are mifemployed, or there is any fraud or 
abufe of the charity, in onler to rec:tify fuch abufe. Com
million of delegates, is granted in cafe uf appeal to the king 
in chancery, direCted to certain perfons !killed in the eccle
fiaftical and temporal laws, to determine the matter in iiTue. 
Commiflion of lunacy, is a commilflon out of chancery to in
quire whether a perfon reprefented to be lunatic, be fo or 
not; that if fo, the king may commit the care of him and 
of his eftate to fome friend, who in fuch cafe is called the 
committee. Commiffion of rebellion, otherwife called a 
•writ of rebellion, illues, where a man, after proclamation 
made by the !heriff upon a procefs out of chancery to pre
fent himfelf to the court by a day affigned, makes default 
in appearance; and this is direCted to certain perfons to ap
prehend the part)' as a re.~el and contemner of the laws, and 
bring him to the court on a day therein affigned. It iflues 
after an attac~.m-:nt and a 11on im1entus returned thereon. 
Commifiion of Jewers, is directed to certain perfons to caufe 
drains and ditches to be well kept and maintained in marfhy 
and fenny grounds, for the better con\'eyance of the water, 
and prefervation of the land. 

COMMISSIONER, is he that hath a commiffion, or other 
lawful warrant, to examine any matters, or to execute any 
public office. Commifiioners muft purfuc the authority of 
their commi!lion, otherwife their aCl:s will be void. For 
their office is to do what they are commanded, and herein 
it is neceiTarily implied, that they m.ty do that alfo without 
which what is commanded cannot be done. If their au
thority is appointed by any ftatute law, they muft execute 
it as the ftatute prefcribes. If a commiflion is given to com
miffioners to execute a thing againft law, they are bound not 
to accept or obey it.-Be!ides commifiiom:Js relating to 
judicial proceedings, there are commiffioncrs of the treaiury, 
of the navy, of the cuftoms, of the excife, and many others. 

COl\IMlTMENT, is fending of a perfon to prifon, by 
warrant or order, who is charged with any crime. And it 
may be, by the judges, jufl:ices of the peace, or other ma
gifl:rates, who have authority for the fame by the laws and 
ftatutes of this realm. 

It muft be in ·writitJg, either in the name of the king, and 
only tefi:ed by the perfon who makes it ; or it may be made 
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hy fuch perfon in his ~wn name, expreffing ltis office or au
thority, and muft be dJTcClcd to the gaokr, or keeper of the 
prifon. 2 Ha'lu. J I 9· 

I t 010uld contain the name of the party committed, if 
known ; if not known, then it m.ty be fuflicient to dcfc• ibc 
the:: perfon by h is age, H:aturc, complexion, colour of his 
h air, or the like, and to add that he refufeth to tell his 
name. I H . H. 577· 

It ought to contain the cmift, and the certainty thereof ; 
as if it be for felony, it mufi. cont.1in the fpecial nature of 
the felony, as fdony for the death of fuch a man; if for 
burglary, then to fay for burglary in breaking the houfe of 
fuch a one : and, therefore, a commitment to anfwcr fuch 
things as fhall be objeCled againft him, is utterly againft law. 
2 f1!f/. 59 I. 

It muft have an apt conclt!fion; as, where a man is com
mitted as a criminal, it mufl: be until he be difcharged by 
due courfe of law ; if for contumacy, then until he comply 
and perform the thing ret)Uircd. 2 Ha'w. I 20. 

It muft be:: under ftal; unlcfs it be by fome court of re
cord, for there the record itfclf, o r a memorial thereof, arc a 
fufficient warrant withoutanywarrantunder feal. x H. H . 584. 

COMMON" : 
r. Common, what. 
2 . Origin of the right qf common. 
3· Of rommon appen1nnt. 
4· c~mmon apptwfe11allt. 
5. Common by reafon of vicinagr. 
6. Common in groji. 
7· C .. mmoll of d'owrt. 
8. Common cJ jijhtry. 
9· C.r•1mon of turbary, m:tl othtr digging the Jot!. 

J o . D!flurbance of rommon by O!Jt' 'll)ho hat no right. 
1 1. Dijlurbance of common by uncGmmonable gf:Jodt. 
I 2 . Dijlarban,·e of common by Jurcharging. 
13. Dijlurbanre by inclojure, or otht'r ol!flrufli,n . 
J 4 · Of the lord't right to inc/oft tlt•Jurplru. 

J. Common, •what. 

COl\Il\ION, is a profit which a man hath in the );mcls of 
of another. And it is called common, bccaufe it is common to 
many. 1 /t!fl. 1 ~~. 
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2. Origin of the Right of Cqmtnon.. 

When a lord of a manor (wherein was great waA:e ground) 
did infcoff others of feme parcels of arable land, it was ne
celEtry that the feoffee fhould have common in the waftes, 
or othcrwife, as incident to the feoffment. And this was 
permitted, not only for the encouragement of agriculture, 
but from thr neceffity of the thing. For a man could not 
plow or manure his grounds without beafls; and they could 
not be full:ained without pafture ; and pafture could not be 
had but in the lord's waftes, and in the uninclofed fallow 
grounds of himfelf and the other tenants. The lord there
fore annexed this right of common, as infeparably incident 
to tht:: grant of the lands. 2 !'!fl. 85, 6. 2 Black. 33· 

3· OJ Cqmmon Appenda11t. 

COMMON APPENDANT, is a right, belonging to the 
owners or occupiers of arable land, to put commonable 
beafis upon the lord's wafte, and upon the lands of other 
perfons within the f:1me manor. Commonable beafts are 
either beafis of the plough, or fuch as manure the ground. 
And for this a man need not prefcribe, becaufe he hath it of 
common right. I !'!ft. 122. 

But he fhall not ufe the land with hogs, goats, geefe) or 
the like ; for thefe are not nece1rary to plow the land, or to 
manure it. I Rq/J's Abr. 397· 

Common appendant ought to be appendant to arable land, 
that is, which is capable of being made arable ; and not to 
any land not arable, nor to an houfe. Jbi(i. 

A cqttager may prefcribe to have common for all beafb 
levant and couchant as appendant to his cottage. For a cot· 
tage contains a curtilage at leafl: ; and a cottage by the ftatute 
pught to have four acres of land to it. And it hath been 
holden, that foddering cattle in the yard is an evidence of 
levancy and couchancy. I Salk. 169, 

If common appendant be claimed to a manqr, yet in reality 
i t is appendant to the demefnes, and not to theftrviccJ; and 
therefore, if a tenancy efcbeat, the lord !hall not incrcafc his 
common by reafon thereof. 1 I '!fl. 12 2 . 

If the lord iifrancbifts a copyhol~er's efiate, the right of 
common which he had before as a cuftomary tenant is gone, 
and cannot be reftored but by fpecial words in the infran. 
chifement, and not by the common words with tl•e appur-

. tmancet. . But a grant of all commont ufually occupied with 
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the tenement, will pafs fuch common as tho firll: was. Cro. 
Ja. 253· Mo. 467. 

He that hath common appendant, can keep but a numbeP 
of cattle proportionable to his land ; for he can common 
with no more than the lands to which his common belongs 
are able to maintain. 3 Salk. 93· 

And, generally, fo many cattle as the land to which the 
common is appendant, can maintain in the winter, fo many 
ihall be faid levant and couchant. Noy, 3 o. 2 Brown!. I o I, 

Generally, the commoner canno~ ufe the common but 
with his own proper cattle ; but if he hath not any cattle to 
manure the land, he may borrow other cattle to manure it~ 
and may ufe the common with them; for by the loan, they 
are in a manner made his own c:.~ttle for the time. 1 Roil's 
Abr. 398. Alfo, the lord may licenfe a {l:ranger to put in 
his cattle, if he leaves fufllcient room for the commoners be. 
fides. 1 Roll's Abr. 396. . 

He who has common appendant to one acre of land, fhall 
not ufe this common but with beall:s that are lennt and 
couchant upon the fame acre. Br. Common, pl. 8. 

Common appendant may be, to common after the corn is 
fevered till it is fown ag:1in. So it may be to common in 
the meadow ground after the hay is carried off till Candle
mafs. So it may be to common from the fe'lH: of St. Auguf
(ine to All Saints, and the like. r Roll's Abr. 397· 

If all the inhabitants of a town prefcribe to have common 
in fuch a field after harvell:, and one particular man, who 
hath lanll within the faid field fow<!d, will not within con
venient time gather in his corn, but fulter the fame to con- . 
tinue there on purpof;:: to bar the inhabitants of their com
mon ; they may put in their cattle, and if they eat his corn 
he hath no remedy. 2 Leon. 202. 

\Vhere the inhabitants of one parifh have common appen
pant in certain wafl:e grounds in another p:ui!h, they 01all 
p:1y taxes where the efbte lies; for it is to be conlidered as 
part of the eilatc, and the eftate to be taxed higher upon 
that account. 1 Salk. 169. 

4· Common Appurtmant. 
COMMON APPURTENANT is, where the owner of 

land hath a right to put in other gooJs befidcs fuch as are 
generally commonable, as hogs, goat:;, geefe, and the like. 
This, not arifing from the n~ce!Ttty of the thing, like com
plOp appendant, is th-.rcfor.:: nat of common right, but can 
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only be claimed by immemorial ufage and pn.f~..ription, which 
the law efteems fuflicicnt proof of a fpecial grant or agree
ment for this purpofl!. 2 Black. 33· 

If a man purchafc part of the land wherein common ap
pendant is to be had, the common !hall be apportioned, be
caufe it is of common right; but not fo of common appurte
ttant, or of any other common of what nature foever. But 
both common appl!ndant and appurtenant fhall be appor
tioned by alienation of part of the land to which common is 
appendant or appurtenant. 1 J,!ft. r 2 2 . 

Common appurtenant may be to a houfe, meadow, paf
ture, as well as to arable land, and ought to be prefcribed 
for by fpecial words, as being againft common right, and it 
may be fevered from the land to which it is appurtenant. 
Wood. b. 2 . c. 2. J. 6. 

If a man grants common appurtenant to fuch a clofl!, it 
i s good, and {hall pafs by grant of the clofe; for common 
appurtenant may be created at this day. 2 Sid. 87. 

Burgagers in a borough may have common appurtenant to 
their burgages by prefcription. 2 Sid. 462. 

5. Common by reafon of Vici11age. 

Common becaufe of VICINAGE, or neighbourhood , is 
where the inhabitants of two townfhips, which lie contigu
ous to each other, have ufually intercommoned with one 
another, the beafts of the one ftraying mutually into the 
other's grounds, without any moleftation from either. This 
is, indeed, only a permiffive right, intended to excufe what 
in ftri8:nefs is a trefpafs in both, and to prevent a multipli
city of fuits; and therefore either townfhip may inclofe and 
bar out the other, though they have intercommoned time 
out of mind. Neither hath any perfon of one townfhip a 
right to put his beafl:s originally into the other's common, 
for then they are difl:rainable; but if they efcape, and ftray 
thither of themfelves, the law winks at the trefpafs. 
2 Black. 33• 

And the inhabitants of one vill !ball not put in more 
beafts, but having regard to the efl:ates of the inhabitants of 
the other viii. Br. Common, pl. 55 . ' 

6. Common in Gt·ofl. 

Common IN GROSS, or at large, is fuch as is neither 
flppendant nor appurtenant to land, but is annexed to a man's 

perfonl 
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perfon, b.eing !!ranted to him and his heirs by deed; or it 
may be claimed by prefcriptive right, as by the parfon of 
a church, or the l-ike corporation fole. This is a feparate 
inheritance, intirely diflinCt: from any landed property, and 
may be veiled in c>1e w Lo luth not a foot of ground in the 
manor. 2 IJ:"t"k. 34· 

Of common :li>:' 1dant, appurtenant, and in grofs, fome 
are cert«in, ..th::~t is, for a certain number of beafls; fome 
certain by ~'""r'-qucnce, namely, for fuch as are levant and 
courl. .. upon the land; anrl forr.e arc mere uncertain, as 
common withcut number in grofs; and yet the tenant of 
the bnd mufl: common or feed there alfo. 1 J,jl. 122. 

If a man pn.:fc1ib~.:s for crmmon :~ppurtcnant for a certain 
number of cattle, it is not n , ---··-"! y, nor matl:rial, to lhew 
that they were JevaPt and couchant, hecaufe it is no pre
judice to the owner of the foil , for that the number is af
certained. L . Rn;•m. 726. 1015. 

7. Cr;mmotl of Ejlo-uer.r. 

Common of ESTOVERS (from the French tjloffir, to 
furnilh) is a liberty of tal-.ing nt:cc.lfary wood for the ufe or 
furniture of a houfe or farm, from off another's cflate. The 
Saxon word bote is of the fame lignification with the French 
tjlover1, and therefore houfebote is a fufficient allowance of 
wood, to repair or to burn in the houfe, w!1ich latter is 
fometim.:-s called firebote ; plougbbote and cartbott! are wood to 
be employed in making and repairing all inflrumcnts of 
hufbandry ; and haybote: or hc:dgef,ote is wood for repairing of 
hay•s, hedges, or fences. Tht..fe botes or eflo,ers mufl. be 
reaionable ; and fuch, any tenant for life or for years may 
take from off the land let or demifcd to him, as incident to 
his efl:ate, without waiting for any leave, aflignmeut, or ap
pointment of the Jelfor, unlefs he be rcflrained by fpecial 
covenant to the contrary. 1 lr!ft. 41. 2 Black. 35· 

8. Common of Fjjhery. 

Common of FISHERY is, a liberty of filhing in another 
man's water. 2 Black. 34· 

If a man claim by prefcription any manner of common in 
another man's land, and that th<f owner of the land lhall 
be excluded from having paflure, eflovers, or the like ; tl1is 
is a prcfcription or ·cuflom againft la,\·, to exclude the owner 
d the foil ; for it is againft the nature of the word amnno11, 

and 
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and it was implied in the firft grant that the owner pf the foil 
1hould take his re:~fon:tble profit tl1ere. But a man may 
prefcribe or allege a oofl:om to have and enjoy the fole feeding 
of the land from fuch a day till fuch a day, and hereoy the 
owner of the foil 1hall be c~cluded to pafl:Ul'e or feed there ; 
and fo he may prefcribe to have ftparate pafture, and ex
clude the owner of the foil from feeding there. So a man 
may prefcribe to have a ftparate fifhery in fuch a water, and 
the owner of the foil !hall not fi{h there; but if he claim 
to have common of fi!hery, or a free fi!hery, the owner of the 
foil fhall fifh there. I Injl. I u. 

9• ComfTlon of :Turbary, and other Digging the &1!. 

Common of TURBARY is a liberty of digging turf upon 
;~nether man's ground. There is alfo a common of digging 

Jlonu, coals, minerals, and fuch like. 2 Black. 34· 
Common of turbary cannot be appendant to land, bat 

only to an houfe. 1 Roll's Abr. 397· 
If on an acrion of trefpafs the defendant juftifies, that he 

and his anceftors, and all whofe eftate he hath in a certain 
houfe, h.-.ve ufed time out of mind to have common of tur
bary to dig and fell at their pleafure, as belonging to the 
houfe ; this plea is bad, and repugnant in itfclf; for tur
bary, appertaining to an houfc, ought to be fpent in the 
honfe, and not fold abroad. Nc)', I45· 

New erecred cottages, though they have four acres of 
ground laid to them, ought not to have common of turbary 
in the wafte. 2 l1!ft. 740. 

Where turf is taken away from the common, the lord 
only c:1n bring his acrion; but, it is faid, the commoners 
may have an acrion fer the trefpafs by entering 011 the com~ 
mon, whereby their herbage is ma.lc woxfe. I Rdl's Abr. 
89. 398· 

10. D&1urhance of Common, by o!le who has no t'ight. 

'VV'hcre one, who hath no right of common, puts his cat
tle into the land, and thereby deprives the cattle of the com
moners of their rcfpccrive fhares of the pafture, the lord, 
or any of the commoners, may dlftrain them damage fea
fant; or, a commoner may bring an acrion upon the cafe 
to 1 ecover damages, provided the injury done be any thing 
con!lderable, fo as that he m;-.y lay his aetion that thereby 
he was deprived qf his comn•on. .But for a trivial trefpafs, 

the 
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the commoner hath no aClion ; but the lord of the foil only, 
for the cntrv and trefpafs committd. 3 Blacf. 237· 

If a man,' that has no right, comes and cuts fern upon 
the common, and by burning the fame converts it to his own 
ufe, a commoner cannot jufl.ify difperfing the allies, but 
may bring his aelion. Str. 7 i 7. 

t I. D!Jlurbanct if Cvmmon by U11romwonnblt: Ga~d.t. 

Where c'1e, v:ho hath a right of common, puts in cattle 
that a re not commonable, as hogs and goats, the lord or 
:my of the commoners, as is aforefaid, may diftrain them 
damage feafant, or (if the dam:tges be confiderable) a com
moner may bring his aClitm. But the lord of th:! foil, br 
cufl.om or prefcription, but not without, may put uncom
monable cattle upon the common. 3 Black. 237· 

I 2 . Dfjlrwbance of Common by furchm-ging. 

Difturbance of common by furchargiug is, where more 
cattle an.! put on the common than the pafl:ure or herbage 
will fufl:;lin , or the party I ath a right to do. This injury by 
furcharging can, properly fpcakinr, onlv happen when the 
common is appendant or appurteno 1t, and of courle limitcJ 
by law; or where, when in grofs, it is txprefsly limited and 
certain : for where a man hath common in grofs, withouz: 
n umber or without fl:int, he cannot be a furcharger. How
ever, even where a man is faid to have common without 
fiint, ftil l there muft be left fuflicient for the lord's own 
hcafl:s ; for the law will not fuppofe that, at the original 
grant of the common, the lord meant to exclude 11imfc!f. 
3 Bladf.. 237· 

The ufual remedies for furch:~rging the common, ar.:: ei
ther by dilhaining fo many of the beafts as are 1bore the 
number allowed, or elfc by an atl:ion of trcfp. fs ; both 
which m1y be had by the lord ; or by a fpecial aC'tion on the 
cafe for damages, in which any commoner may be phin
tiff. But the ancient and mofl: cflcetual method of proc.:ed
ing is, by •writ o/ admeafuremmt of pr!flure; which is exe
cuted by a jury, who upon their oaths are to ~[certain, under 
the fupcrintendcnce of the lheriff, what and how many c~t
rlt: each commoner is intitlcd to feed. And the nt~e for this 
atlmeafurement is generally umkrllood to be, that the cr m
moncr fl1all not turn more cattle upon the common, d,:m 
an.• fufJicicnt to manure and fl:ock the bnd to '~ h1ch his 
ri~ht of common i~ annc:\ed. And if, after this admeafurc-
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ment, the fame defendant furcharges the common again, 
the plaintiff may have a writ of fecond furcharge ; and if it 
is found that he hath again furcharged, he !hall forfeit to 
the king the fupernumerary cattle put in, and !hall alfo pay 
damages to the plaintiff. 3 Black. 238. 

If the ford furcharges the common, a commoner may not 
drive his cattle off the common, or difhain them damage 
feafant, as he may the cattle of a {hanger ; but the 1'emcdy 
againft the lord is either an affize, or an action on the cafe. 
F. N. B. I2S· Burr. Jl1awj. 2426. 

A cuftom of a manor, for the reeve to make a drift of the 
cattle at any time by the appointment of the !leward, is good, 
and is more rcafonable than a cuftom to drive the common 
at a certain time; becaufe, if that were the cu!lom, the com
moners would furchargc tl1 e common all the 1·eft of the .year> 
except at thofe times. L Raym. I I 86. . 

13. Diflurbance by InclojuN, or other Ob.J!ruBion. 
Difturbance of common by inclofure or other ob!lruCl:ion 

is, when the owner of the land, or other perfon, fo inclofes 
OJ otherwife obftruCl:s it, that the commoner is precluded 
from enjoying the benefit to which he is by law intitled. 
This may be done, either by ereC\:ing fences, or by driving 
the cattle off the land, or by plowing up the foil of the 
common: or it may be done by ereC\:ing a warren therein, 
and ftocking it with rabbits in fuch quantities, that they 
devour the whole herbage, and thereby deftroy the common. 
For in fuch cafe, though the commoner may not de!lroy 
the rabbits, yet the law looks upon this as an injurious dif
turbance of his right, and hath given him his remedy by 
aCl:ion againft the owner. 3 Black. 240. 

A commoner, without a fpecial cuftom, may not cut 
bufhes, dig trenches, or get clay upon the common, for 
this deftroys the grafs, and carrying it away doth damage 
to the ground, fo that the other commoners cannot enjoy 
the common in as ample manner as they ought to do. 
Godb. 334• 

14· OJ the Lord's Right to incloje the Surplus. 

If any commoner inclofes, or builds on the common, 
every commoner may have an aC\:ion for the damage. I Rolf's 
Abr. 398. 

And if the lord inclofes on the common, and leaves not 
common fufficient, the commoners may 510t only break 
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Jown the inclofurc, but may put in their cattle, although 
the lord plow; ami fcws tht: land. 21'!/l. 8S. 

But by the fiatutc of J!ertou, 20 H. 3· c. 4· the lord may 
approve (which is an old word, and lignifies the fame as u,:. 
pr~ve ), th:~t i~, may inclofc and convert to the ufes of huf. 
bandry a:ty wafic ground~, in which his tenants have com· 
mon appendant, provided he leave:. fufficiem common to his 
tenants, act•ording to the proportion of their land. And the 
ftatute of t 3 Ed. 1. c. 46. extends this It' .;;ty of 3f'proving, 
in like manner, ag.tinll: all others that h:.,·e common appur
t~nlnt or in grof":.. 

"\\'hich faid H.ttutc of 20 H. 3· c. 4· is as follows: Becat!fo 
many grec~l mm, •which have il!feffed knigf.,t.r and tl•eirfruhold
ers of Jinalltmemmls in their great manor.r, ba·ve complained that 
they cannot mal•t• thctr prqfit if the riftdue qf their manors, as if' 
Wf!,llu, 'IU?ods, and pqjluns, 'lt>ht:rt:I.IS the june ftdfiu ha11e fiif-
ficimt f:'.flure, ns tlllfch ns bdongt"!b to tl•eir tenmzmts, it is pro
vid~d, t/Jnt 'lubmftt'l!N" fitrh j~qlfees do bring an qffize of novel 
diffijfin for tl.•t i, t·ommo!r of f•!flurr, and it is l.:no'luledged bifore 
tle jrfflim·s tf..at they f..nw n! much pajlure a.r fi1fiCt'th to tbeir 
twanwts, ami tl.•ul they have fru qv~ti nnd rt"g;·ep from tbtir 
tmrmmt r/lt!o tbe paj!rm·, t/.wr let thnn bt• c:mtmtcd therewith; 
and they on •wbom it 'lMS complained jhall g:; quit if ns mucb 
aJ thty haw made tb,j,· profit qf t/.•eir lnnd!, 'l;.'t:/a, 'lvo~d.J, 
and pnjlures: but if tl.•ey aile~~~·, that tl·ey l.·a-;_•!f mt fi1fcimt 
pqjlure, r,r fi1Jicimt ingreft and <'greft nccordit:g to their h~ld, 
thm ld the truth be inquired if by '!/Jize; and if it be found 
by th~ '!fjiu, that the .fame dejo1w:;rs f..a•r;e dfjlurbed tbem of their 
in,f!.r~/i am/ egrcji, cr that t.~·ey lnd not fi1Jicimt pqjlure as afire
fait!, thm tl.•t)' fo,:/1 rerOt•t•r theil· fijfin by ':Jit7L' if the inqud/ ; 
Jo that by their dij·reti'J11 nnd o.;tb, the plaintiffs jhall have 
Jr1Jicimt pqjl:1re, nml fidfi< i r;rt iJJgrq;· mtd egre)S in firm 
qfor.j1id, a:rd tbt• d!J!dfor.r jhnll be am:r,·ed and jha/1 y·e.11 
damagu. 

The npprovcment mull: be made and di,·ided by fome 
inclofun: or defence; for it is I wft.l for the ten::mt to put 
his cattle into the rdiduc of the common, and if they {l:ray 
into that part wht: rcof the :'!pprovcment is made, in default 
of inclofurt·, he is no trcfp:ul.:r. 2 Ijl. 8j. 

Arytl if the lor.! Joth i·H.k'e part, and leave not fuffi
cient common in the rdiduc, the l!ommoncr may br.:ak 
down the whole inclofure, bccaufe it fl:andeth t<pon the 
ground which is hi:; common. 2 J,!fl. 88. 

If the lord make a feof1"n!ent of cc:rt:.in acres, the fe)ffce 
7 may 
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may inclofe, hecaufe the feoffment is an approvement in it5 
nature. 2 J,!fl. 87. 

If a man inclofes where by l2w he may, he is bound to 
leave a good way, and alfo to keep it in repair continually at 
his own ch::.rgc. Jo. 296. 8. Car. Henn'.r cafe. 

COMMON, tenant.r in. 
TENA~TS IN COMMON, are they that have lands or 

tenements in fee fimple, fee tail, or for term of years, or 
any other fixed eftate, and they have fuch lands or tenemens 
by fcveral tities, and not by joint ti.tle, and none of them 
knoweth of this his feveral, but they ought not by the 
law to occupy thefe lands or tenements in common, 
and proindivifo, to take the profits in common. Litt. 
fcC1-. 292. 

And becaufe they come to fuch lartds 6r tenements by 
feveral titles, and not by one joint title, and their occu
pation and poffdlion {hall be by law between them in 
common, they arc:: therefore called tenants in common. Ibid. 

Parceners are only by defcent, jointenants are only by 
purchafe, and ten:.nts in common are by defcent, purchafe, 
or prefcription. I J,!fl. 188. 

An eftatc given to two perfons equally to he divided between 
them, though in deeds it hath been faid to be a joint tenancy, 
yet in wills it is a tenancy in commol'l! This nicety in the 
\vording of grants makes it the moft ufual, as well as the 
fafeft way, when a tenancy in common is meant to be created, 
to add exprefs words of exclulion as well as defcription, and 
limit the eftate to hold as tenants in common, and not as 
jointenants. 2 Black. 193· 

As they take by diftintl: moieties, and have no intirety of 
intereft, therefore there is no furvivorfhip between tenants in 
common. 2 Black. 194• 

If tenants in common be diffeifed, they muft have feveral 
actions, and not one joint action ; and the reafon is, for 
that they were feifed by feveral titles. But otherwife it is 
of jointenants ; for if there be twenty jointenants, and they 
be diffeifed, they fhall have in all their names but one action, 
becaufe they have only one joint title. Litt. feet. 31 I. 

But as to aCtions perfonal, tenants in common may have 
fuch aCtions perfonal jointly in all their names, as of tref
pafs, or of offences which concern their tenements in com
mon, as for breaking their houfes, breaking their clofes, 
feeding1 wafting, and deftroying their grafs, cutting their 
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woods, fi{hing in their pifcary, and f11ch like. In this cafe, 
they th:1ll have one aCl:ion jointly, and {hall recover jointly 
their damages, becaufc:= the a8:.ion is in the perfonalty, and 
not in the rc,•lty. Litt. ft..Cl:. 315. 

Tenants in common, like as jointenants, are compellable 
to make partition. 2 Black. I 94-

COl\IMON LAW is fo called, as it is the common mu
n icipal law: or rule of juftice, throughout the kingdom. For 
altho'J~h thcre are divers particular laws, fome by cufl:om 
applied to particular places, and fome to particular caufes, 
yet that law, which is common to the generality of perfons, 
things> and caufes, :md hath a fuperintendency ov~.:r thofe 
particular laws that are admitted in relation to particular 
places or matttrs, is the common law of England. 

It i& diftinguitl1ed from the jlatute law, or at!:s of parlia
ment, as having been the hw of the land, before any aels of 
parliament that ~re now extant ..,,·ere made, though poffibly 
a conlidcrable part of it might have been aCI:s of parliament 
in ancient time, which are now loft : for there are no aCI:s 
of parliament now ancicnter than the reign of king Henry 
the third. 

This common law is delivered down to us in the writings 
of divers learned men, fuch as Glanvtl, BraE/on, Briton, the 
author of }leta, and above all Sir Erl·ward Coi:e, whofe works 
may juftly be ftikd the grand rcpofitory of the common law. 

C OMMON PI~EAS is one of the king's courts of record 
at W ejlmiljltr, frequently teuncd in law the common bench. 
By the ancient Saxon conftitution, there was only one fupe
rior court of juftice in the kingdom, and that had cognizance 
both of civil and fpiritual caufes ; namely, the wittma gemot, 
or general council, which aflcmbled annually or oftener, and 
attended the king v. herever he rellded, as well to do pri\·ate 
juftice, as to confult upon public bulintfs. At the conqueft, 
the ecclefiaflical juriiaiCI:ion was feparated from the tempo
ral ; and of the temporal judges, the Conqueror feparated 
their deliberative power as counfdlors to the crown, from 
their miniftLrial power as jnd~es . Of thofe who confl:antly 
attended him as judges, he eilabliflJed a regular court in his 
own hall, da;nct c.1lled by ancient authors aula t·egir- , or 
aula t·egiJ. And thcfc were bound to follow the king's houfe
h old in all his pror~dles and optdltions; which be ing found 
\'ery incOJweni~:nt to the fubjcd:, it was aftert\·~rJs cfbblif11cd 
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by magna charta, that common pleas ibould not fololow the 
king's court, but be holden in f0me place certain. Which 
place certain was appointed to be in W dfmit!fter-ba/1, the 
place where the aula regis originally fat, when the king re
firled in that city; and then: it hath ever fince continued. 
And this jurifdiClion became afterwards fubrlivided and bro
ken into feveral dittinCl courts of judicature, and the dittri
bution of jufiice was thrown into fo provident an order, that 
the judicial officers were made to form a cheque upon each 
other; the court of chancery Hfuing all original writs under 
the great feal to the other courts ; the common pleas being 
alJowed to determine aU caufes between private fubjeCls ; 
the exchequer managing the king's revenue ; and the court 
of king's bench retaining all the jurifdiCl:ion which was not 
cantoned out to the other courts, and particularly the fuper
intendence of all the refi by way of appeal ; and the fole 
cognizance of pleas of the crown or criminal caufes. For 
pleas or fuits are regularly divided into two forts: pleas of 
the cro'Wn, which comprehend all crimes and mifdemeanors 
wherein the king (on behalf of the public) is plaintiff; and 
commo11 pleas, which include all civil aelions depending be
tween fubjeCl: and fubjea. The former of thefe were the 
proper obje[l: of the court of king's bench, the latter of the 
court of common pleas; and in this court only can real 
actions, that is, aCl:ions which concern the right of free
hold or the realty, be originally brought ; and in this court 
alfo, aU other, or perfonnl, pleas between man and man, are 
determined ; but in fome of thefe the king's bench hath a 
concurrent authority. But a writ of error, in the nature of 
an appeal, lies from the court of common pleas to the court 
of king's bench. 3 Black. 3 7. 

This court can hear and determine caufes removed out of 
inferior comt~ by p~ne, recordore, or other like writs. They 
can alfo grant prohibitions to keep other courts, as well ec
clefiafiical a~ temporal, within Jlle bounds. 

COlVIPOSITION REAL, for ttthes, is, where the incum
bent of any church, togethe.r with the patron and ordinary, 
do agree by rleed under their hands and fcals, or by fine in 
the king's court, th:tt certain burls {hall be freed and dif
ch:~rged of the payment of tithes for ever, paying fome annual 
paymcnt,or doing fome other th ing, to the benefit of the parfon 
or vicar to whom the tithes did belong. And from thcfe real 
compoiltiors it is prefumed, that all prefcriptions de moda 
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dwmandi took their firll: rife and beginning ; but lt is more 
probable, that molt of them at this day have gro\\·n from 
the negligence aml careleffncfs of the clergy themfelvl;s. 
Drgge, p. 2. c. 20. 

COMPURGATOR, was one who made oath, together 
with the defendant, of the defendant's innocence with re .. 
fpect to the matter charged again{t him. This practice was 
frequent in the ecclefiaflical courts; and in the temporal 
courts it is frill elfential in what is called waging of law; 
in which cafe the defendant makes oath of the truth of his 
allegation, and brings a certain number of others who avow, 
upon their oaths, that they believe what he faith is true. 

CONCORD, is a fuppofed agreement between the parties 
in levying a fine of lands, in which the deforciant (or he 
who keeps the other out of poffeffion) acknowledges that 
the lands in quefiion are the right of the complainant; which 
acknowledgment is made before one of the judges of the 
court, or before commiffioners in the country, and is en
tered in this form : " And the agreement is fuch, to wit, 
H that the aforefaicl A. B. hath acknowledged the aforefaid 
H tenements, with the appurtenances, to be the right of him 
" the faid C. D. as thofe which the faid C. D. hath of the 
" gift of the faid A. B. and thofe he hath remifed and quit
'' ted claim from him and his heirs to the aforefaid C. D. 
" and his heirs for ever." 2 BlaL"k. 350. 

CONDITION: 
EsTATES which men have in lands or tenements upon 

CoNDITION, are of two forts; either upon Condition in 
deed, or upon Condition in la'lu. 

Condition in deed is, as if a man, by deed indented, en
feoffs another in fee fimple, refcrving to him and his heirs 
yearly a certain rent payable at one fea ll: or divers feaH:s, on 
condition, that if the rent be behinn, it lhull be lawful for 
the feoffor and his heirs to enter into the fame lands or te
nements ; or if it happen the rent be behind by a week, 
or a month, or half a year, after any day of payment of ir, 
that then it lh:.ll be lawful to the feotlor aml his heirs to 
enter: in the[e cafes, if the rent be not paid at fuch time, 
or before fuch time limited and fpecified \\it!.in the condition 
compri'l\:d in the indenture, then may the fcofror or his he'rs 
enh.:r into fuch lands or t..:nements, and ouJl: the feoff.:e 
thaeof (1uitt>1 and h:lV~ and hvld the fame in his forme r 
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efbtc. And it is called an efrate upon conditiofl, becaufe that 
the dcatc of the feoffee is defcafible, if the condition be not 
pl!riormcd. In the f':lme m:lnner it is, if lands be giyen in 
tail, or let for term of life or years upon condiLion. Litt. 
325, 326. 

But where a feotTment is made of certain bnds, referving 
a rcrtain rent, upon fuch condition, that if the rent be bc
h:nd, it fhali be lawful for the fcoti:or and his heirs to enter, 
aad to hold the land until he be fatisfied of the rent behind; 
in this cafe, if the rent be behind, and the feoffor or his heirs 
enter, the feofFee is not altogether exciud<'d from this, but 
the feoffor ilia!! have an 1 hold the land, and thereof take 
the profitc, until he be fatisfied of the rent behind, and when 
he is fati~fied, then may the feoff .. e re-enter into the fame 
land, and hrlo1 it as he held it before. Litt. 327. 

There ate di,ers words (amongft others) which of them
fclves make efbtes upon condition; one is the word condition, 
as if A . i~feoff B. of certain land, to have and to hold to 
the faid B. and his heirs, upon condition that thL faid B. and 
his heirs do pay or caufe to be paid to the aforefaid A. and 
his heirs yearly fuch a rent; in this cafe, without any more 
faying, the feoffee hath an eftate upon condition. Litt. 328. 

Alf'o, if the words were fuch, provided always, that the 
aforefaid B. do pay or caufe to be paid to the aforefaid A. 
fuch a rent; or thefe, fo tbat the faid B . do pay or caufe to 
be paid to the faid A. fuch a rent : in thefe cafes, without 
rnore faying, the feoffee hath but an eftate upon condition; 
fo as if he doth not perform the condition, the feoffor and 
hi:; heirs may enter. Litt. 3 29. 

Alfo there are other words in a deed which caufe the te
nements to be conditional ; as if upon fuch feoffinent a rent 
be ref~ n·ed to the feoffor and his heirs, and afterward thefe 
words are put into the deed, that if it happen the aforefaid 
rent be behind in part or in whole, it !hall then be lawful 
for the feoffor and his heirs to enter ; this is a deed upon 
condition. Litt. 330. 

Eftates which men h:lVe upon condition in law, are fuch 
efl:ates which h;!YC a condition by the law to them annexed, 
although it b..: not fpecified in writing. As if a man grant 
by his deed to another the office of parkerfhip of a park, to 
have and occupy the fame office for term of his life; the 
efl:ate ,,.·hich he hath in the office is upon condition in law, 
namely, that the parker !hall well and lawfully keep 
the park, and £hall do that which to fuch office belongeth; 
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or othcrwife it !hall be l~wful to the grantor and his heirs 
to oufl bim, and to grant it to :moth<.r if he will. · And fuch 
condition as is int-.::H!cd by the law to be annc:-ed to any 
thing, is as !hong ~s if th~ condition were put in wdtiug. 
Lifl. 3 78. 

Allo dbtcs of bnds or tenements n•:ty be made t:pcn 
condition in l::w, aithough upon the cftate m::dc there was 
not any mention or rchcarfal m 1de of this condition. As if 
a leafc be mad~ to the. hufband and wife, to ha>e and to hold 
to them during the co,·crture between them ; in this cJtc 
they ha,·c an dtate for term of their lives upon condition in 
law; that is, if any of thc:11 tlic, or th.!t there bl! a di\'on:l! 
between them, then it fh:tll be lawful for the ldlor and bis 
heirs to enter. Lilt. 3l:lo. 

If the condition of a bond be, to pay moaey hy 1nfbl
m<.nts, the bollJ becomes fCirfcitccl on failure of the firft 
payment: for in this cafe there i~ a ditTerence between an 
aflhn of debt upon a bo1HI, and an aflion on n :·: ntrafl for 
pay:ng f.:vcral !urns at fcveral times. I TViljou, So. I J,!fl. 292. 

CONI"EDER.\CY jq, "hen two or more combine to
gether to do any damage or injury to another, or to do .my 
unlawful acL And in fomc ufes it is punifhable, though 
nothin~t be put in e:ccution . But tCI render it punifl1.1bl~ 
before it is executed, it ought to have thefe incidents : 1. It 
muft he declared by fomc m.tttcr of profccution, as by m.1k
ing of bonds or promifcs one to anothn. 2 . It ihould be ma
liciou:;, as for unjuft revenge. 3· T t ought to be falfc, 
aga:ntt an innocent perfon. 4· It is to be out of court \'0-

luntaril)'· ?:'enns if tbt La1u. 

CONFESSION is, wh..-:rl': a prifoncr being :m:igncd for 
:m ollcnce, and being alked ·whether he is ~uilty ur not 
guilty, confcilt:s the crime with which he is ch,lrged; w1tieh 
is the highcft conviclion that can be. B1:t it is ufual for the 
court, cfpccially if it be for a capit.1l offence, to advife 
the party to plead, anti put himfclf upon his tri:: 1

, :·:1d not 
prcfcntly to record his confeiiion, but to ~dmit him t'> plead. 
2 H. H. 225. 

Hefides the o:prrft confdlion, there is alfo an in:plitd 
confcrtion, in inferior ofiences that do not amount to fclonv, 
whereby the party doth not dircelly own himfelf ~uilty, h{tt 
in a manner admits it by yielding to the king's mcrcr, and 
dcfiring to fubmit to a fmall fine; whid1 fubmiffion tht: court 
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may accept of if they think fit, without putting ]urn tQ 
a direCl: confeffion. 2 Haw. 333 · 

There is alfo another fpecies of confeffion, which is called 
an appt·ovement. And that is, when a perfon indiCl:ed of 
treafon or felony, and arraigned for the fame, doth confefs 
the faCl: before any plea pleaded ; and accufeth others his 
accomplices of the fame crime, in order to obtain his pardon. 
But this courfe hath been long difufed. And in many cafes, 
by feveral aCl:s of parliament, encouragement is given to 
accomplices, for the conviCl:ing of offenders, by offering to 
the faid accomplices a pardon. 4 Black. 330. 

Confeffion of the defendant taken upon an examination 
before jufl:ices of the peace, or in difcourfe with private 
perfons, may be given in evidence againfl: the party con~ 
feffing, but not again!l: others. But wherever a man's con~ 
fcffion is made ufe of again!l: him, it mull: be all taken to. 
gether, and not by parcels. 2 Haw. 4~9· 

Sometimes there is a confeff10n in a civil aCl:ion ; but not 
ufnally of the whole complaint, for then the defendant 
would probably end the matter fooner, or not plead at 
all, but fuffer judgment to go by default: but, fometimes, 
after tender and refufal of debt, if the creditor harafTes his 
debtor with a'1. aCl:ion, it then becomes neceffary for the de
fendant to confefs the debt and plead the tender ; for a 
tender by the debtor, and refufal by the creditor, will in all 
cafes difcharge the cofl:s. 4 Black. 303. 

So, in order to fl:rengthen the creditor's fecurity, it is 
ufual for the debtor to execute a warrant of attorney to 
confefs judgment in an aCtion to be brought by fuch credi
tor; which judgment, when confeffe::d, is complete and 
binding. 3 Black. 397· 

CONFIRMATION of lands, is of a nature nearly allied 
to a releafe. Lord Coke defines it to be, a conveyance of :m 
dtate or right in ejfe, whereby a voidable e!l:ate is made fure 
and unavoidable, or whereby a particular efl.ate is increafed. 
It is a !l:rengthening of an efl:ate formerly made, which is 
\'Oid;!ble, though not prefently void: as for example; a 
bi!hop granteth his chancellorf11ip by patent, for term of the 
patentee's life : this is not a void grant, but voidable by the 
bi!hop's death, except it be fl:rengthened by the confirmation 
of the dean and chapter. 2 Black. 325. . 

If tenant for life leafes for forty years, and dies during that 
term, the leafc for years i:; voidable by him in re,·er!ion; yet 
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if he hath confirmed the efl:ate of the lelfee for years, be
fore the death of the tenant for life, it is no longer voidable, 
but fure. Id. 

Confirmation is either exprefi or implied. Expnji, as by 
the words " ratify, approve, and confirm." lmpli.:d, as by 
the words " have given and granted," " have demifcd," or 
the like; which in fome cafes !hall enure to the faro~;, intent 
as the words " have confirmed." Wood. h. 2. c. 3· 

Every confirmation is perjeEling, incre'!fing, or diminijhing. 
PnfiEling; as when one makes an efl:ate abfolute that was 
conditional. lrrcre'!fi11g ; as when an efl:ate at will is in
creafed to an efl:ate for years. Diminijhing; as where a land
lord confirms the efl:ate of his tenant to hold by leiTer rent, 
or the like. Id. 

CONFISCATION, from the L atin, fijcut, which figni
:fied the emperor's treafury, is a forfeiture of lands or goods 
to the king for certain crimes or mifJemeanors. Thefe are 
by our lawyers termed .foriifaaa (forfeited); that is, fuch 
whereof the property is gone away or departed from the 
owner. Every offence is deemed an injury againfl the public ; 
and hence in every offence of an atrocious kind, the law 
hath exaCl:ed a total confifcation of the good.r, and in fome 
cafes a temporary, in other cafes a perpetual, confifcation of 
the Iandt of the offender to the king as reprefentative of the 
public. J Black. 299· 

CONGEABLE, from the French conge, leave or per
miffion, fignifies in our law as much as lawful, or lawfully 
done with permiffion ; as entry congeable, or the like. 

CONGE D 'ESLIRE, leave to chuje, is the king's writ or 
licence to the dean and chapter to chufe a bifhop, in the time 
of vacancy of the fee. 

CONIES : killing conies in the day time, in a lawful war
ren, inclofed or uninclofed, incurs a forfeiture of treble dama
ges, and three months imprifonment, by 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25: 
if it is in the night time, the penalty is tranfportation for 
feven years ; or lefler punifhment by whipping, fine, or im
prifonment, as the court fhall award, by 5 G. 3· c. 14. But 
by the Black ACl:, 9 G. c. 2 2. if the offender be armed and 
difguifed when he commits fuch offence, he {hall be guilty 
of felony without benefit of clergy. 
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If collies are out of the warren, no perfon hath :my pro
perty in them, and a man may jull:ify killing them if they eat 
up his grafs and corn ; but no aCl:ion lies againll: the owner 
of the warren. 5 Co. 1 o 1· 

Conies in a warren go to the heir, and not to the execu
tor. 1 I1!J1. 8. 

CONJURATION. No profecution !hall be commenced 
' or carried on at:ainll: any perfon for witchcr:ut, forccry, in

chantment, or conjuration : but if any perfon fhall pr.;tcnd 
to C'<Crcife any of thefc, he fh,,Jl be imp1 iloned for :1 ye:u, 
and fet on the pillory once in CV"7 quarter of th.1t yc1r, and 
be further bound to the good beha,·iour at tl1e difcrclion of 
the court. 9 G. 2. c. 5· 

CONSANGUINITY, or kindred, is the connexion or 
relation of perfons clefc~nded from tl:e f~me frock or com
mon ancefl:or: a'1cl is either linen!, or co!!aot~·a!. Lineal 
confanguinity, is that which fublifl.s between perfons, of 
whom one is defccnded in a dircCl: line from the other; as 
grandfather, father, :mel fon. Collatfral confanguinity, is 
that which fubfill:s between pcrfons defct.:lndcd from the 
fame common ancell:or, but not one from another; as bro
thers, uncles, and nephews. 2 B/,zcl:. 204. 

CONSCIENCE, court of. So early as the reign of king 
H.n. 8. a court of confcicncc was ell:abli!hcd in London, for 
the recovery of fmall debts, but not confirmed by aCl: of 
parliament till the reign of king .7ame.r th.:! firll:, which hath 
fince been explained and amended by the ll:atutc I 4 G. 2. c. to. 
The conll:itution thereof is this: two alci:::rmen, and four 
commoners, fit twice a wctk, to hear all canfes of debt, not 
exceeding the value of 40 s.; which they ex:tmine in a fum
mary way, by the oat!1 of the parties, or other witnelfes, and 
take fuch order therein as is confonant to C<JUity and good 
confcience. '\Vhich m~.;thod hath been found fo convenient, 
th:tt di,:ers trading towns, and other. diihiCl:s, have obtained 
aCl:s of p:uliament upon nearly the fame plan. 

but this bearing h;;rcl a.gainfl: t!.e courfe of the com
mon law, and difpcnlin_s with the conll:itutional ell:abll!h
ment of trial by jury, another plan ha~l been rccomm~.nded, 
'Yhi··h h:ith been adopted by the county of .Middltjex, and 
tarried into execut m by t!Ic ll:atute '23 G. 2 . c. 33· the fub
ftance of which is, I . That a fpecial county court fhall be 
holden, at !call: once a mvntl., in ~:very hundred, by the 
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county clerk. 2. That twelve freeholders of that hundred, 
qualified to ferve as juries, and ihuck by the fheriff, ihall be 
fummoncd to appear at fuch court by rotation, fo as none 
ihall b.: fummoned oftener than once a year. 3· That in all 
cauf s, n :t exceeding the value of 40 s. the county clerk and 
tw .. vc ft.itors {hall proceed in a fummary way, examining the 
p:utic.:~ nnd witne!fes upon oath, and make fuch order therein 
a~ they {hall judge agreeable to confcience. 4· That no plaint 

. fhall be removed out of this court, but the determination 
therein fhall be final. 5· That if any at:l:ion be brought in 
any of the fuperior courts againfr the pcrfon refident in 
ffiliddlefex, for a debt or contraa, upon the trial whereof 
the jury {hall fino lefs than 40 s. damages, the plaintiff fhall 
recover no cofi.s, but 01all pay to the defendant double cofts; 
unlefs upon fome fpccial circumftancc.:s to be certified by the 
judge who tried it. 6. A very moderate table of fees is 
prcfcribed and fet down in the at:!:, which are not to be ex
ceeded upon any account whatfoeve1·. 3 Black. 81. 

CONSERVATOR, is a protet:l:or, orprifcrver, in general: 
as, anciently, a conferYator of truce and fafc condut:l:, a 
confc.rvator of the privileges of the Templars and Hofpitallers, 
confervators of the levels of the fens. But there was more 
cfpecially one kind of confervator of which the law took 
particular notice, and which is of fome regard to this day; 
and that is, a confervator of the peace. Before the inftitu
tion of the office of jufi.ices of the peace, the peace ·was 
kept by confcrvators of the peace in every county, chofen 
in purfuance of the king's writ by the freeholders in the 
county court. 

And befides thefe confervators of the peace, properly fo 
called, there were and are other confervators of the 
peace by virtue of certain offices. As, for infinnce, the lord 
chancellor, and every judge of the court of king's bench, 
have, as incident to their offices, a general authority to keep 
the peace throughout all the realm, and to award procefs 
for the furety of the peace, and to take recognizances for 
it. Alfo every court of record, as fuch, hath power to keep 
the peace ·within its own precint:l:. Alfo every juftice of the 
peace is a confervator of the peace. So is alfo the fheriff', 
coroner, and every high and petty conflabk; who have 
power to preferve the peace in danger of being broken in 
their prefence, but they have not power to punifh the breach 
ef it. 
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There were alfo other confervators of the peace by ttmm•, 
who held lands of the king for that fervice; others by prt· 

fcription, claiming that power by immemorial ufage in them
fel"es, and thofe whofe eftate they have in certain lands. 

The general authority which fuch confen•ators of the 
peace, whether by elctlion, or tenure, or prefcription, is, 
to employ their own, and command the help of others, to 
arreft and pacify all fuch who in their prefence, and within 
their jurifdi8:ion and limits, by word or deed, fhall go abou~ 
to break the peace. 2 Harzu. 32. 

CONSIDERATION, is the material caufe of any agree
ment or contract, without which it will not be effeaual or 
binding. 

A deed of lands muft be founded on good and fufficient 
confideration. Not upon an ufurious contract ; nor upon 
fraud or collufion, either to deceive bona fide purchafers, or 
ju!!: and lawful creditors; any of which bad confiderations 
will vacate the deed. 2 Black. 296. 

A deed, or other grant, made without a.ny confideration, 
iG, as it were, of no effec:t ; for it is conftrued to enure, or 
to be efie8:ual, only to the ufc of the grantor himfelf. Id. 

The confideration may be either a good or a valuable one. 
A g1od confideration is fuch as that of blood, or of natural 
}o;..e and affection, when a man grants an eftate to a near re
lation : a valuable confidcration is fuch as money, marriage, 
or the like; which the law ell:eems an equivalent given for 
the grant. Deeds made upon good conlideration only, are 
confidered as merely voluntary; and are frequently fet afide 
in favor of creditors, and bona fide purchafers. ]d. 297· 

Confideration in coutrafls, is fomething given in exchange, 
fomcthing that is mutual and reciprocal ; as money given for 
goods fold , work performed for wages. And a confideration 
of fome fort or other is fo abfolutely necelfary to the form
in~ a contrac:t, that a nurlum paElum, or agreement, to do or 
p;.y any thing on one fide, without any compenfation on. 
the oth,;r, is totally void in law; and a man cannot be com
"!'dled to perform it. As if a man promilcs to give another 
too!. here 1S nothing contraCl:ed fur or given on the one 
fide, and therefore there is nothing on the other. But if 
fuch promife is anthentically proved by vvTitten document<;, 
:}S ;f e1 m~n enters into a voluntary bo11d, or gives a promtf
ti.ll v note, he !hall not be allowed to aver the want of a con
,:oer<!tion in ordt.r to t \ .tde the pavment; for every bond, 
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from the folemnity of the inll:rument, and every note, from 
the fubfcription of the drawer, carries w1th it an internal 
evidence of a good confideration. Courts of jull:ice will 
therefore fupport them both, as againft the contrac:l:or him
fdf, but not to the prejudice of creditors, or ftrangers to the 
contrac:l:. 2 Black. 445· Burr • .!Yfanif. 1671. 

Conlideration is either exp1·efl, as when a man bargains to 
give fo much for a thing bought, or to fell his land for fo 
much, or grants it in exchange for other lands, or where a 
man promifes to give a fum of money for work to be done 
by him ; or it is implied, when the law itfelf inforces a con
iideration ; as where a man comes to an inn, and, there 
fraying, eats and drinks and lodges, the law prefumes be 
fhall pay for the fame, though there be no exprefs contract 
for it. 

CONSIMILI CASU, is a writ of entry for the rever
fioner after alienation by tenant for life. It was given by 
the ftatute of 13 Ed. 1. c. 24. which ordains, that where a 
like caft happens to that of aliemtion by tenant in dower, for 
which a writ is given by 6 Ed. I · c. 7· the chancery £hall 
make out a writ accordingly. 3 Black. 183. 

CONSISTORY, is the court chriftian or fpiritual court, 
held formerly in the nave of the cathedral church, or in 
fome chapel, ile, or po1 tt. o, belonging to it ; in which the. 
bi£hop prelided, and had fome of his clergy for affeffors nd 
afllftants. But this court is now held by the bifhop's chan
cellor or commiffary, and by archdeacons and their officials, 
either in the cathedral church or other convenient place of 
the diocefe, for the heariug and determining of matters and 
caufes of ecclefiaftical cognizance happening within that di
ocefe. From the bi010p's court the appeal is to the archbi
fhop, from the archbiJhop's court to the delegates. 

CONSPIRACY. By aa of parliament 33 Ed. r • .fl. 2. 

confpirators are defined to be thofe that confederate or bind 
themfclves by oath, covt:nant, or other alliance, that every 
of them 01all aid and bear the other falfely and malicioufiy 
to indiCl: or caufe to be indic:l:ed, or falfely to move or main
t;,tin pleas. From which det1nition it feems clearly to folio"''' 
that not only thofe who ac:l:ually caufe an innocent man to 
be indiCl:ed, and alfo to be tried upon the indiCl:ment, where
\lpon he is lawfully acquitted, arc properly confpirators, but 
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that thofe alfo are guilty of this offence, who ba1ely confpir~ 
to indict a man falfely and malicioufly, whether they do a:ny 
aCl: in profecmion of i"uch confederacy or not. 1 P!d':.u. 189. 

·For this offence, the confpirators (for there muft be at 
leaft two to fcrm a confpiracy) may be indicted at the fuit 
of the king, and were by the a71cient common law to re
ceive what is called the viilenous judgment; namely, to lofe 
their freedom of the law, whereby they arc difcrct!ited and 
difabled as jurors or witneffts ; to forf.::it their goods and 
chattels, and their lands, during life; to have tht:ir lands 
wafted, their houfes rafed, their trees roottd up, and their 
bodies committed to prifon. But this vilknous judgment is 
by long difufe become obfoletc ; it not having been pro
nounced for fome ages; but, in!l:ead thtreof, the delinquents 
are nfually fentenced to fine, imprifonment, and pthory. 
4 Black. 136. 

Or an action of confpiracy may be brought, to obtain a 
recompence in damages, for the danger to which the party 
hath been expofed : but _in order to this, it is neceffary that 
the plaintiff fhould obtain a copy of the record of his indiCl:
ment and acquittal ; bt,;t in profecutions for felony, it is 
ufual to deny a copy of the indiCl:ment, where there is any, 
the leaft, probable caufe to foun1l fuch profecution upon. 
For it would be a very great dif .... ouragcmcnt to the public 
juftice of the kingdom, if profecutors, who had a tolerable 
ground of fufpicion, ~'ere liabll.! to be fued at law whenever 
their indiCl:ments mifcarried. But the more ufual way is, to 
bring a fpecial aCl:ion on the cafe, for a falfe and malicious 
profecution ; which may be brought againft one only, and 
although there hath been no acquittal upon the indiCl:ment ; 
for the action may be brought on fuch an indiCl:ment where
on no acquittal c<:n be ; as if it be rejeCl:ed by the grand 
jury, or be eo1·am non judice, or be infufliciently drawn. 
3 Black. I 26. 

CONSTABLES are of two forts: high confl:ables, and 
petty confl:ables. High conftablcs are commonly chof1..n and 
fworn by the juftices of the peace in feffions; and their ju
rifdiCl:ion extends through the feveral hundreds refpeCl:ively. 
Petty conftables <:re chofen and fworn in the leet, and in de
feel: thereof moft commonly by the juftices. The general 
duty of both high and petty confl:ables is, to keep the king's 
peace in their feveral diftriCl:s : and they have both of them 
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abundance of particulars ootnmitted to their chnrge; as well 
by the common law, as by funury atls of parliament. 

CONSULTATION, is a ":rit wl:erebr a caufe being for
merly removed by prohibition out of an inferior court into 
fomc of the kin~'s courts' at ~V~f/mit!J1er, is returned thither 
again. For if the judges of the fupcrior court, comparing 
the proceedings \\ ith the fuggdlion of the party, find the 
fugg.:ll:ion f.tlfc, or not provt:d, atHl therefore the caufe to 
be wrongfullr c:~!led from the inferior court, then, upon 
con.fultation or uc.:liber.lticn thereof, they deere\: lt to be re
turned agaiu ; whcr.:upon the writ in this C«fe obtai.1cd is 
called a co1ifultatiou. T. L. 

CONTEl\IPT, is an high mifdemeanor, by doing what one 
is forbidden, or not doing what he is comma.nded. If the 
fheritl~ being rcquir,·d to return a writ diretl:ed to him, 
doth not return it; or if a pcrfon, required by fuch writ to 
do fomethin~, doth not perform it ; this is a contempt, pu
nifhable by line and imprifommnt. So difobediencc to ;m 
atl: of parliament, where no particular pcnalty is affignecl, 
is a contempt of the fl:atute , and puni!hable by fine and in:
prifonmcnt <tt the difcretion of the l:Ourt. For a contempt of 
the king's fupcrior COUl tS of juitice, thc o!Tendcr is liable to 
an attachment. 

CONTENJ.i:MENT, ( co11/mrmmtum,) is faid to lignify a 
man's cr-untu:ance or cre.lit, which he haili together with and 
by reafon of his freehold. But it fe.:ms more properly to 
be rdl:rieled to the cfbtc which he holds in land ; as where 
the magna c!Jnrta, c. I 4· fays, a freema•1 !hall not be amerced 
for 3 fin.dl fault, hut :!fter ::he mz.mer of the fault, :md for 
a great fault after th: greatnefs thert:of, faving to him his 
con tenement Unlvo contmt·metrlll Ju~); that is, that he fhall 
not be fined above wh:.1t he is :1blc to bear, :md leaving to 
him the means of his future fupport : fo the fl:atute goes on 
- a merch:tnt /hall not be tined, but faving to him his mer
chandize ; and a villein, laving to him his v•ainage. 

CONTENTIOUS JURISDICTION, in ecclefiaO:ical 
caufes, is where there is an ac:l:ion or judicial procefs, :mel 
it conf.tls in hearing mut determining th~:: matter between 
party and party; in contrldi!linttion to voluntary jurifdiction, 
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which is exercifed in matters that require no judicial pro-
ceeding, as in granting infl:itution, probate of wills, letters 
of adminifl:ration, fequefl:ration of vacant benefices, and 
fuch like. 

CONTINGENT LEGACY, is a legacy which may 
l1appen or not happen, according to the circumfl:ances of a 
future event. If a legacy be left to one 'luhen he fhall attain, 
or if he {hall attain, the age of twenty-one years, this is a 
contingent legacy ; and if the legatee dies before that time, 
the legacy fhall not vefl:. But a legacy to one, to be paid 
when he attains the age of twenty-one years, is a vefl:ed 
lt!gacy ; an interefl: which commences in pr.ejenti, although 
it be folvendum in futuro : and if the legatee dies before that 
age, his reprefentarives fhall receive it out of the teftator's 
perfonal efl:ate, at the fame time that it would have become 
payable in cafe the legatee had lived. But if fuch legacy be 
charged upon a real efl:ate, the temporal cO'Urts will not fuf
fer it to be raifed, but it £hall lapfe for the benefit of the heir 
at law. 2 Black. 513. 

CONTINGENT REMAINDER, is where no prefent 
interefl: pa1Tes, but the efl:ate is limited to take effeCt, either 
to a dubious and uncertain perfon, or upon a dubious and 
uncertain event; fo that the particular efl:ate may chance to 
be detamined, and the remainder never take effetl:. As if 
a tenant for life, with remainder to B.'s eldefl: fon (then 
unborn) in tail, this is a contingent remainder, with refpect 
to the perfon, for it is uncertain whether B. will have a fon or 
no; but the inftant that a fon is born, the remainder is no 
longer contingent, but vefted : though, if A. had died 
before the contingency happened, that is, before B.'s fon 
was born, the remainder would have been abfolutely gone; 
for the particular eftate was determined before the rt:maindcr 
could veft. So, where the perfon to whom th~ remainder 
is limited is fixed and certain, it may be contingent with re
fpeCt to the event, where that event is vague and uncertain. 
As where land is given to A. for life, and in cafe B. furvives 
him, then with remainder to B. in fee; here B. is a certain 
perfon; but the remainda to him is a contingent remainder, 
depending upon a dubious event, the uncertaiuty of his fur
viving A. During the joint liYes of A. and B. it is contin
gent ; and if B. dies firft, it ucvcr can vcfl: in hi!> heirs, but, 
it is gone for ever; but if A. dies !irfl:, the remainder to B. 
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lxcomes vefied. A contingent remainder is executory, and a 
vefied remainder is e:r:ecuted. 2 Black. I 6y. 

CONTINGENT USE, is a ufe limited in a deed of lands, 
which may or may not happen to vefi, according to the con
tingency expreffed in the limitation of fuch ufe: and a ufe 
in contingency is fuch as by poffibility may happen in pof
feffion, rever lion, or remainder. 1 Co. 12 I. 

CONT INUAL CLAIM, is a claim made from time to 
time, within every year and day, to land or other thing, 
whicl1 in fome ref peel: a man cannot obtain without danger : 
as if a man be diffeifed of land, into which, though he 
hath a right of entry, he dares not enter for fear of death, 
or of maiming or beating, it behoves him to hold on his 
right of entry at his heft opportunity, by approaching as 
near as he dares, once a year, as long as he live~, and to 
fave the r ight of entry to his heir. And in fuch cafe, al
though the difleifor dieth feifed in fee, and the land defcend 
to his heir, yet may he who is dil1eifed enter upon the pof
feffion of the heir, notwithfianding the defcent ; for by fuch 
claim he hath prefently a poffeffion or fcilin in the Iande;, as 
well as if he had entered in deed, although he never had 
poflcffion or feilin of the fame lands or tenements before the 
l~id claim. Litt.j 414. 41 9. 

Alfo, if land be let to a man for term of hi$ life, re
mainder to another for term of life, remainder to a third in 
fee, if tenaut for life alien to another in fee, ancl he in re
mainder for life maketh continual claim to the lanrl before the 
dying feifed of the alienee, and afta the alienee ditth feifed , 
and after he in remainder for life die before any entry made 
by him; in this cafe, he in the remainder in fee may enter 
upon the heir of the alienee, by reafon of the continual claim 
made by him who had the remainder for l1fe, becaufe 
that fuch right as he had of entry {hall go and remain to him 
in the remainder after him, iLf,m uch as he in the remainder 
in fee could not enter upon alienee in fee during thl! hfc of 
J1im in the remainder for life, and for that he could not th\!n 
make <'ontinual claim. I<or none can make continuai claim 
'but when he hath title to enter. Lilt . .f. .. p6. 

But every doubt or fear in fuch cafe is not fuffi,ic::nt, for it 
,a1ull: concern the f.lfety of the perfon of a man, and not 
hl'i houf\:li or goods ; for if he kn th~;; burninz oi his houfes, 
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or the taking awav or fpoiling of his goods, this is not fuf
ficicnt, bccaufe h~ may recover the fame, or damages to the 
value, without any corporal hurt. 1 lt!ft. 253· 

And if the fear do concern the pcrfon, yet it mufl: not be 
a Yain fear, but fuch as may befal a conA:ant man; as if 
the adverfe party lie in wait in the way with weapons, or by 
words menace to beat, maim, or kill him that would enter; 
and fo, in pleadin~, he mufl: fhew fome jufl: caufe of fear, 
for fear of itfelf is internal and fccret. Jd. 

CONTINUANCE, is the continuing of a caufe in court, 
by an entry upon the record there for that purpofe. For 
during the whole courfe of proceeding in an aCtion, it is 
nece!fary that both the parties be kept or continued in court 
from day to day till the final determination of the fuit. For 
the court can determine nothing unlcfs in the prefence of 
both the parties, in perfon, or by their attorneys, or upon 
default of one of them, after his original appearance, and 
a time prefixed for his appearance in court again. And in 
the courfe of proceeding, a day is continually given and 
entered upon the record, for the parties to appear on from 
time to time, as the exigency of the cafe may require. And 
the giving of this day is called the co:rtmuance, becaufe there
by the proceedings arc continued without interruption from 
one adjournment to another. And if thefe continuances are 
omitted, the caufe is thereby faid to be difcontinued, and the 
whole mufl: begin de novo. 3 Black. 315. · 

CONTINUANDO, is a word ufed in a fpecial declaration 
of trefpafs, when the plaintiff would recover damages for 
feveral trefpalfes in the fame atl:ion ; and to avoid multipli
city of fuits, a man may in one atl:ion of trefpafs recover 
damages for many trefpafles, laying the firfl: to be done with 
a continuando to the whole t ime in which the refl: of the 
trefpafs was done. As where the herbage is fpoiled or con
fumed by the defendant's cattle, the declaration may allege 
the i.njury to have been committed by continuation from 
one given day to another (which is called laying the action 
with a continuando), and the plaintiff fhall not be compelled 
to bring feparate aCl:ions for every day's feparate offence. 
3 Black. 2 I 2 . 

CONTRABAND GOODS (from contra, againfl:, and 
ban, 
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i•1n, an ediCl: or procbmation) are thofe which are prohi
bitc:d by aCl: of parliament, or the king's proclamldon, to be: 
imported or exported. 

CO~TRACT, is a cm·enant or agreement between two 
or more pcrfons, with a lawful confidcration or cauf~:. And 
it is twufold ; dther expreft, or implied. Exprep contraCl:s 
are, where the terms of the agreement are openly utt..:rd and 
avowed at the time of the n1aking ; as to deliver an ox, or a 
load of timber, or to pay a fbtecl price for cert'lin ;::-ood.;. 
Implied, are fuch as rcafan and ju!l:ice diCl:ate, and which, 
therefore, the law prcfumcs that every man undert:tkes to 
perform : as, if I employ a perfon to do any bufincfs for the, 
or perform any work, the law implies thllt I undertook, or 
contraCl::ed, to pay him as much as his labour defervcs: lf I 
take up wares from a tradcfrnan, without any agreement of 
price, the hw concludt:s that I contratted to pay their real 
value. 2 Black. 443· 

When a feller fays to a buyer, he will fell his horf~ for fo 
much, and the buyer fays he will give it; if he pref.:ntl f tell 
out the money, it is a contraCl:: ; but if he do not, it is no 
contract. Noy, Jl1a:x. 87. Hob. 41 . 

The property of any thing fold is in the buyer immedi.ttely 
by the contratl: ; though regularly it mu!l: be deliver\:d to the 
buyer, before the feller can bring his aCl::ion for the money. 
No;•, 88. 

If on;! con~raCl:: to buy a horfe or other thing of me, and 
no money is paid, or earncft given, nor day fet for paym:at 
thereof, •lor the thing delivered ; in thde cafes, no action 
will lie for the money or the thing 1old, bet it m:1y be fold 
to another. Plo'lud. r 28. 309. 

All contraCl::s are to be cc"t:J.in, p-:rfctl, and complete ! 
for an agreement to give fo much for a thing as it !hall be 
reafonably worth, is void for incertainty ; fo a promife to 
pay money in a fhort time, or to give fo much if he likes 
the thing when he f~cs it. Dyer. 91. I Bu!jlr. 9~· Bat if I 
contract with another, to giv<! him I o !. for fuch a thing, if 
I like it on feeing the ftme, this bargain is faid to be per
feCl:: at my pleafure. Yet I may not take the thing before 1 
have paid the money; if I do, the feller may ha\'C trefpaf:> 
againll: me; and if he fell it to another, I may bring an 
:ttl ion upon the cafe againft him. Noy, I 04. 

By the !btute of fr:mds and perjuries, 29 C. 2. c. 3· no 
£on tract for the fale of goods, to the value of I o/. or more, 
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fhall be valid, unlefs the buyer aCtually receive part of the 
goods fold, by way of earncft on his part ; or unkfs he gi,·cs 
part of the price to the vt..udor by way of earncdt to bind the 
b.ugain, or in part of payment; or unlef., fome note in writ
ing be made and fig ned by the party or his a.!jent, who is to 
be chargt>d with the contral-1. And with regard to goods 
under the value of ro /. no contraC\: or agreement for the 
fale of them il1all be valid, unlefs the goods are to be de
livered within one year, or unlefs the contraC\: be ma,k in 
writing, and figned by the party who is to be charged there
with. 

CONTRAF ACTION, counterfeiting. 

CONTRAMANDATIO, a countermand. 

CONTRIBUTION is, where every one pays his fhare, 
or contributn his part to any thing. One parcener fhall have 
contribution againft another; one heir, againlt another heir, 
in equal degree; and one purch:Her fhall have contribution 
<~gainll another. So where goods arc call into the fea for 
the fafeguanl of the {hip, there is a contribution amongll: 
the merchants, towards the lois of the owners of the 
goods. 

CONTROLLER, (contra rotu/atot·,) is an overfeer or of
ficer relating to the public accounts. There are divers of
ficers of that denomin:ltion ; as conrroller of the ki11g' 1 hwfe
bold; of the 11avy; of the nffloms; of the excife; of the mint; 
and many others. 

COl\"VENT, conventus, fignifies the fraternity of a reli~ 
gious houfe; as of an abb ... y, or priory. So a conventual 
church, is a church that cotdill:s of regular clerks, profef
fing fome of the religious orders. In the conventual ca
thedrals, · the bifhop was in the place of the abbot or 
prior. 

CONVENTICLE, a private afiembly or meeting for the 
exercife of religion. 

CONVENTIO, in the ancient law proceedings, lignifies 
a cO'!Jenant, or agreement. 
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CONVENTION P ARLIAl\!IENT, was a parliament that 
1011vened or alfembled on the abdication of king James the 
fecond, and fettled the crown on king William and queen 
JJ-fary. 

CONVERSION is, where a man hath applied (converteJ) 
the goods of another to his own ufe. In every action of 
trover, it is neceffary to prove a commjio11. For a man may 
come lawfully into the poffdlion of another man's goods, 
but the injury lies in the converfion. Evidence of a com•er
lion is, if a man fells the goods, or ufes. them without the 
owner's confent, or refufes to deliver them when demanded; 
for refufal alone is prima facie fufficient evidence of a CO!l

verfion. 3 Black. 152. 

CONVEYANCE, is a writing fealed and delivered, where
by the property of hmds and tenements is conveyed from one 
perfon to another. Of conveyances, fome are c:tlled original 
or pl'"imory conveyances, which are thofe by means whereof 
the eftate is created, or fir!l: arifes ; namely, fcott1nent, gift, 
grant, leafc, exchange, partition : others arc derivative or fe
cotldary, whereby the eftate, originally created, is enlarged, re
ftrained, transferred,orextinguifhed; and thefearc, releafe,con
firmation, furrender, aflignment, defeazance. 2 Black. 309. 

CONVICTION is, when the party upon his trial is found 
guilty of the charge laid againfl: him; and this may be two 
ways, either by confeiiing the offence, or being found guilty 
upon evidence. 

CONVOCATION, is a word that is mofl: commonly ap
plied to aifemblies of the clergy, called together, originally 
by mandate from the archbifhop, and afterwards by the 
king's writ. Their aifembly by virtue of the archbilhop's 
mandate, was to tranfatl: affairs relating to the order and 
government of the church. The king c~lled them togl!tltcr, 
chiefly to grant aids and fubfidies for the fupport of govern
ment ; and in the reign of king Hen. S. they were rcfl:rained 
from proceeding in ecclefia!l:ical matters without the kin~'s 
licence. Afterwards, in the reign of king Cbarles the fe
cond, by a fort of t<tcit agreement, the ckrgy waved their 
privilege of taxing themfelves, and were included with the 
tl:mporalty in the money bills prepared by the houfe of com
mons, and were admitted to vote in the election Qf membt:rs 
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of that houfe ; and from that time have become only 41. 
ihadow of an ecclefiafi:ical alfembly, and have never paJfed 
any fynoclical acl:. 

COP ARCEN AR Y. An eftateheld in coparcenary is, where 
lands of inheritance defcend from the anceftor to two or more 
perfons. It arifes either by common law, or particular n!ftom. 
By commou la1.u; as where a perfon feifed in fee fimple or fee 
tail dies, and his next heirs are two or more females, his 
daughters, lifters, aunts, coufins, or their reprefentatives; 
in this cafe, they fhall all inherit. And thefe coheirs are then 
called coparcener•; or, for brevity fake, parcmers only. Par
ceners by particular c1!flom are, where lands defcend, as in 
gavel-kind, to all the males in equal degree, as fons, bro
thers, uncles, or other kindred ; and, in either of theft: 
cafes, all the parceners put together make but one heir, and 
have but one eilate among them. 2 Black. 187. 

Coparceners always claim by defcent, whereas jointenants 
01lways claim by purchafe or acquiution. Therefore, if two 
fifters purchafe lands, to hold to them and their heirs, they 
are not parceners, but jointenants. 2 Black. 188. 

By the death of any of the coparceners, the coparcenary 
is not fevered or divided ; for if one die, her part fhall de
fcend to her ifiue. I I '!ft. I 64. 

And fometimes the defcent is infiirpes, to the fiocks or 
roots ; and fometimes in capita," to the heads : as if a man 
hath ilfue two daughters, and dieth, that defcent is i11 capita, 
viz. that every one fhall inherit alike. But if a man hath 
.iffue two daughters, and the elder daughter hath ilfue three 
daughters, and the younger one daughter, all thefe four fhall 
inherit: but the daughter of the younger ihall have as much 
as the three daughters of the elder, by reafon of the roots, 
and not by reafon of the heads; for in judgment of law 
\'!Very daughter hath 2. feveral ftock or root. I It!fl. 164. 

Alfo, if a man hath ilfue two daughters, and the elder 
hath iifue divers fons and divers daughters, and the younger 
hath itfue divers daughters; the elcleft fon of the elder 
daughter fhall only inherit, for this defcent is not itz capita; 
but all the daughters of the younger fhall inherit, and the 
cldeft fon is coparcener with the daughters of the younger, 
and {hall have one moiety; namely, his mother's part. So 
that men defcending of daughters may be coparceners, as 
well as women~ and fhall jointly implead, and be impleaded. 
\ lnjl. 164. 

If 
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If they cannot agree about a partition, the compulfory 
method is, for one or more to fue out a writ of partition 
again!t the others ; whereupon the ilieriff iliall go to the 
lands, and make partition thereof by the verdiCt of a jury 
there impanelled, and affign to each of the parceners her 
part in feveralty. For the eafier proceeding wherein, the 
fiatute of 8 & 9 W. c. 3 I. hath given particular dire8ions. 

But there are fome things that are in their nature impar
tible. 'The manfion houfe, common of e!tovers, common 
of pifcary uncertain, or any other common without !tint, 
fhall not be divided ; but the eldeft fifter, if !he pleafes, iliall 
have them, and make the others a reafouable fatisfaClion 
in other parts of the inheritance; or, if that cannot be, 
then they !hall have the profits of the things by turns. 
2 Black. I 89. 

In the cafe of an advowfon, if they cannot agree in the 
prefentation, the eldeft and her i!Tue, or even her hu!band or 
her· affigns, {hall prefent alone before the younger. Ibid. 

COPPER COIN, counterfeiting it, by ftatute 15 & x6 
G. 2. c. 28. incurs the penalty of two years imprifonment, 
and binding to the good behaviour for two years more. And 
by 1 1 G. 3· c. 40. the faid offence, as alfo the buying, felling 
receiving, or putting off, any counterfeited copper money at 
lefs value than it imports, to be of, is made felony (but with
in clergy). 

COPY (copia), is in a legal fenfe the tranfcript of an 
original writing; as the copy of a patent, of a charter, of 
a dec::d, and the like. 

Where a deed is inrolled, a copy thereof may be given in 
evidence. 3 Lev. 3.&7. So the copy of a record is admitted 
as evidence, becaufe the party cannot have the record itfclf. 
10 Co. 92. 

Where writings have been loft by burning of houfes, by 
rebellion, or when robbers h~ve defl:royed them, or the like, 
copies of them, in fuch cafes of n<:ceffity, have been allow
ed as evidence. Jenk. 19. 

The copy of the probate of a will is good evidence, where 
the will itfdf is of chattels ; for there the probate is an ori
ginal, taken by authority, and of a publie nat-ure: otherwife 
where the will is of things in the realty, for as to thefe the 
probate is of no force or validity. 3 Salk. I 54· 
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So the copy of a court roll of a manor is good evidence, 
as alfo the copy of a parifh regifl:er, the copies of town 
books, and the like ; for where the original itfelf is good 
evidence, the immediate copy thereof is alfo good evidence. 
L. Roym. r 54· 

And, generall}', wherever an original is of a public nature, 
and woul<l be evidence if produced, an immediate fworn 
copy thereof will be evidence, as a copy of a bargain and 
f-:~ le, of a deed inroJied, and the like ; but where an original 
is of a private nature, a copy is not evidence, unlef~ the ori~ 
g;nal is loft or ddhoyed. 3 Salk. 154· 

A copy of an indictment and acquittal of felony is ne
cciTary, in order to imitle the perf on acquitted to bring his 
action againfl: the profecutor of the indictment: but fuch 
copy is feldom granted, if there is any the leafr probable 
caufc upon which to found fuch profi::cution. For it would 
be a great difcouragement to the pubk juftice of the king
dom, if profecutors, who had a tolerable ground of fuf
picion, were liable be fued at law, whenever their indiQ:,. 
ments mifcarried. L. Ra)"n· 253· 3 B!acll. 126. 

COPYHOLD: 
t. Origin of copyhold. 
2. Of courts baron. 
3· Copyhold, ho'lu transferable. 
4· Sm·rmder. 
5. Prefentment. 
6. Admittance. 
7· Fine. 
8. Wajle. 
9· Fotjeiture and ejchfnt. 

1 o. In •what cafes equity 'luifl reliew. 
I I. Heir of tbe copyholder. 
I 2. Tenant in do•wer and by ctwtefy. 

I . Origin of Copyhold. 

A MANOR, manerium, a mamndo, becaufe the ufual 
relidcnce of the owner, was a difl:rict of ground holden by 
lords or other great men; who kept in their own hands fo 
much as was neceflary for the ufe of their families, which 
were called terrt:e dominicales, or demefne land•; others they 
diftributed among their tenants ; and the refidue, being un-
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cultivated, w:1s termed the lord's wafl:e, and fo.:rved for 
common of p.tftun; to the lord and his tenants. 2 Black. 90. 

Befcrc the flntute of quia rmptar.-cr ft·rrar:.m, 18 Ed. 1. 

the king's grC!.'lter barons, who had a lar(;e extent of terr:tory 
holden under til: cn,wn, granted out frequently fm.tlkr 
manors to inferior perfons to be holden of themfelves ; which, 
therefore, now continue to be hc!den under a fuperior lord , 
who is called in fuch cafes the lord pmmmrmt over all thofe 
manors; and his f~igniory is frequently termed an l·r;mw·, 
not a manor, cfpeci.tlly if it hath bdonged to an ancient 
feudal baron, or h.tth been at any time in the hands of the 
crown. 2 Blad:. 91. 

In imit.ttion whereof, thtfe inferior lords began to carve 
out and grant to others fl.tll more minute efl:ates, to be holden 
as of themfclvcs, and were fo proceeding downwards in it•
finilum, till the fupcrior lords obferved, that by this method 
of fubiufcudation, they loft all their feudal profits, of warJ
fhips, marriages, and cfche. ts, which fell into the hands of 
thefc mefnt. or middle lords, who were the immelliate fu
pcriors of tcrrc-t•nant, or him \\ho occupied the land. 
ibid. 

This occ:lfionecl the fbtute of quia cmptorn tc:rramm to 
be mad..: ; whid1 direCts, that upon all fales or fcoftlncnts of 
land, the ft. .>tl(:c OJ all hold the fame, not of his immediate 
fcotTor, but of the chief lord of the fee, of whom fuch 
feoffor laimfelf held it. And from hence it is holden, that 
all manors cxifling at th:s day, mull: have exiitcd by imme
morial prcfcriptio•1, or at kafl: C\'Cr Iince the 18 Lei. r. when 
the fbtute of quw tmptr;ru terrarum was made. Ibid. 

The tenants to v. hom thcfe lands were granted, were of 
two difTercnt kinds: to \\'it, fuch as had the honour to at
tend the lord in his wars, and were therefore termed 
free~ tenants ; and fuch as were to perform the drudgery or 
vilt:r offic.:s, and were thereupon !l:ylcd villeins, and the1r 
tenure 't'i/!,•nn,r!,e, or bnfo tenure. 

Thcfc: 'illeins were in a Hate of downright fen·itude, and 
belonging, both they, thcir children, and eftctl:s, to the lord 
of the foil, liJ...c tht: reft of the cattle or !l:ock upon it. 
2 Bl,d·. 92. 

They were citlu.:r villeins regarrlrml, that is, annexed to the 
manor or l.u!d; ur dfc they were 111 groj!, or at large; that is 
annexed to tne p::r[on of the lord, and tran,;fcrrablc by <ked 
fro~n one O\\ ncr to :mother. 'J I ·y held indeed fm:tl; portions 
01 w:d by" a~· of fufbining tht:mfclvcs and funilit:s; but it 

Jl ;.j W;l~ 
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was at the mere will of the lord, who might d1fpoflefs them 
w henever he pleafed. 2 Black. 93· 

The cr!ftoms of manors differ as much as the humour and 
temper of the refpeCl:ive ancient lords: fo a copyholder by 
cullom may be tenant in fee fimple, in fee tail, for life, by the 
curt<fy, in dower, for years, at fuflerance, or on condition ; 
fubjec.'l, however, to be deprived of thefe e!tates upon the con
currence of thofecircumllances, which the will of the lord, pro
mulged by immemorial cullom, hath declan::d to be a for
feiture or abfolute determination of thofe interells ; as in 
fome manors the want of iffue, in others the want of ilfue 
male, in others the cutting down timber, in others the non~ 
payment 0f rent or fine. Yet none of thefe interells amount 
to freehold; for the freehold of the ,.,·hole manor abideth 
always in the lord only, who hath granted out the ufe of 
occupation, but not the corporal feifin, or true poffdlion, of 
cert.tin parts or parcels thereof, to thefe his cullomary te
nants at will. 2 Black. I 48. 

And, in general, every thing lliH remaineth in the lord, 
that \Ullom hath not taken out of him. Bur. Mansf. 1277. 

Originally, the copyholder had in judgment of law only 
an ellate at will ; but, in procefs of time, cullom hath fo 
ellablifhed and fixed his ellate, that, by the cufiom of the 
manor, it is defcendible, and his heir fhall inherit it; and 
therefore his e!late is not merely at the will of the lord, 
but at the will of the lord according to the cz!flcm of the manor. 
So that cufl:om is the life and foul of copyhold cllatcs; for 
·withot~t cufrom, or if the copyholders have broken their 
cullom, they are fubjec.'l to the will of the lord. And by 
cuf~om a copyholder may as well inherit according to the 
cufiom, as a freeholder may inherit at the common law. 
4 CIJ. 2r, 22 . 

And when cufl:om hath created fuch inheritances that 
they !hall be defcendible, then the law will direc.'l the defcent 
according to the ma:.ims and tulcs of the common law, as 
incident to every efiate defcendible ; as when ufes had gained 
the reputation of inheritances dcfcendible, the CEJmmon law 
direc.'led the defcent thereof, as of other inheritances at 
common law. But fuch cullomary inheritances fhall not 
have by law any other collateral qualities which concern not 
the defcent of the inheritance, which other inheritances at 
the common law have; and therefore fuch cufl:omarv in
heritance fhall not be a.ffi:t.r to charge the heir in an ~Clion 
Qf Jebt upon an obligation maJe by his ancefior, although 

he 
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he bound himfdf and his heirs ; nor fl1::tll the widow of fuch 
cufl:omary tenant haYe do•<uer; nor the hufband be tenant by 
the crwttjj ; nor fhaH a defcent of fuch dhte take away the 
entry of him who hath a cufl:omary rig1u thereto. For, 
if witl.out cufl:om fuch efl:ate at will cannot be defcendible, fo 
without cufl:om it cannot have any collateral quality incident 
to inheritances at common law. 4 Co. 22. 

But by fpecial cufl:om it may have any or all thefe qua
lities; and by the ftatute of the 13 El. c. 7. the copyhold or 
other cufl:omary efl:ate of a bankrupt is made li<lbh: to the 
payment of his debts. 

If the cullom be, that copyhold land may be granted in 
fee fimple, a hrant to one and the heirs of his body is alfo 
within the cufl:om; fo alfo it may be granted for life, or for 
years, by the fame cufl:om ; for an efl:ate in fee fimple in
cludes the whole ; and it is a maxim in law, that he who cau 
do the greater, can impliedly do the lefs. 4 Co. 23. 

They are called tenants by copy, becaufe they have no 
othor evidence concerning their tem:ments, than the copies of 
the rolls of the court. 4 Co. 2 5. 

2. OJ Com·ts Baron. 

A court baron is an infcparable incident to a manor, and 
mufl: be hdd by prefcription; for it cannot be created at this 
day. 

It mufl: be holden within the manor ; for if it be holden 
out ot the manor, it is \Oid ; uulefs a lord, being feifed of 
t~·o or three manors, hath ufually time out of mind kept at 
o;1e of !:is manors courts for all the faid manors, then by 
cufl:om fuch courts arc fufiicient in law, although they be not 
holden within the fcvera] manorS, I JJ!f/. 58. 

This court i~~ of two natures: 
1. By common law, which is the baron's or freeholders' 

court, or the court baron that is incident to every manor; 
of which the freeholders being fuitors are the judges, 
and the ficward is ouly the regifl:er. It was formerly held 
every three weeks, and its moO: import:mt bufinefs is to de
termine, by writ of rif_!ht, all contro,•erfies rdating to the 
right of hnd within the manor. lt may alfo hold plea of 
any perfonal atl:ions, of debt, ttdpafs on the cafe, or the 
like, where the debt or damages do not amount to 40 s. 
But the proceedings on a writ ~;f right may be removc;d into 
the county court b) a pn:cept from the !he riff; and the pro-

3 ceedings 
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ceedings in all other actions may be removed into the fu
perior courts by the king's writs. 3 Black. 33· 

2. The copyholders' or cuftomary court; which is for 
pants and admittances upon furrenders and defcents, on the 
prefentment of the homage or jury. They may inquire of 
all perfons that owe fuit to this court, and make default, and 
prefent their names. They may inquire of the death of 
tenants !ince the laft court, and who is the next heir : of 
fraudulent alienations of lands to defeat the lord of his 
profits : of rent, cuftom, or fervice withdrawn : of efcheats 
and forfeitures: of incroachmcnts, cutting down trees, fuf
fering houfes to decay, or other like waftes: of fuits not 
performed at the lord's will by reafon of tenure: of fur
charging or putting uncommonable beafts upon the common: 
of trefpafs in the common by digging, building, or inclofing: 
of removing mere-ftones or land-marks: of by-bws not ob
fcrved, and other violations of the cuftom. --The punifh
ment .... is by amerciament: but the fl:eward cannot amerce 
without affeerors, fworn to alfeer or moderate the amercia
ment; and then the lord may have an aCl:ion in his court for 
the amerciament a £fee red. 11/ood. b. 4· c. I. f. 17. 

3· Copyhold, ho'lu transferable. 

Copyholds are not transferable by matter of record, even 
in the king's courts; but only in the court baron of the lord, 
by furrender and admittance. 2 Blnck. 366. 

If one would exchange a copyhold with 3nother, both muft 
furrender to each other's ufe, and the lord admit accordingly. 
Co. Copyh. f. 36. 39· 

If a man will devife his copyhold eftate, he cannot do it 
by his will, but l1e muft furrender to the ufe of his will, and 
in his will declare his intent. Icl. 

But when the legal cfl:ate is in tn!ftee.r, a man cannot in 
that cafe furrendcr the copyhold lands to the ufe of his will; 
but they will pafs by his will only. 2 Atk. 3 8. r V cz. 489. 

So a mortgag()r may difpofe of the equity of redemption 
by will, without furrender; for he l1ath at that time no 
efl:ate in the land whereof to make a furrcnder. Prec. Cba. 
J22. 520. 

A devife of a copyhold to the heir is void ; for where two 
titles meet, the worthier is to be prefern:d. Str. 489. 

A copyhold my be intailed by fpecial cuflom, al'd the in
tail cut off by recovery or j11rrmder in the lord's court. 

But 
6 
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But a rrco1·cry in the lord's court, without cuftom to war
rant it, will not be a b:ar to an in tail ; but a furrmder in 
that cafe will bar it. 2 Vt"Z. 6o1. 

l3ut where there are two cu!toms to bar eftates tail, one 
by rtrw.-ry, the other by furrmder, either of them may be 
purfued. Str. 1 I 97. 

Recvucry in the lord's court differs in nothing that is ma
teri:al from rccO\·eries of freehold land in the king's courts ; 
but the method of furrender is ealier and cheaper. 2Biack. 365. 
Str. 1 I 97· 

A copyhold is not barred by fine and five years non-claim. 
Noy, 23. 

4 · Surrender. 

Sm·t·rnder, is the yielding up of the eftate by the tenant into 
the hands of the lord, for fuch purpofes as in the funender 
are txprelTcd. 3 Black. _165. 

A ftcwanl of a manor may take a furrender out of the 
manor, but c:annot admit out of the manor. 4 Co. 26. 

The procefs in molt mJnors is, that the tenant comes to 
the fl.ew:ml, either in court (or, if the cuftom permits, out 
of court), or to two cuflom:1ry tenants of the fame manor 
(pro\·idcd that alfo h .. ve a Cllfiom to warrant it); and there, 
by delivering up a rod, or glove, or other fymbol, as the 
cufl:om dired:s, rdit>ns into the hands of the lord, by the 
hands anti :!ccrpt<cl , 1.: of hi:. Heward, or of the faid two 
tenants, all his interdl. and title tn the eftate ; in trufi. to be 
ag;1in granted out by the lord, to fuch perfons and to fuch 
ufes as the cufi.om of the manor will warrant. 2 Blacl:. 366. 

A feme-covert is to be fecretly examined by the fteward, 
on her furrendcriug her eftate. 1 I'!fl. 59· 

5· Pn:f:ntment. 

If the furrendcr be made out of court, then, at the next 
or fomc fubfcqucnt court, the jury or homage mull prefent 
and find it upon thtir oaths ; which prefentmcnt is an in
formation to the lord or his fl.cwanl, of what had been tranf
acted out of court. 2 Black. 366. 

It is the general ~:ullom of copyholds, that the furrenderee 
mull: come :mel have the furrl.'nder prLfcnted at th<:: m:xt 
court, otherwife it is void, .. nd a new furrender m~dl be 
t aken ; but there are f~veral copyholds and other cufl, r1ary 

ClL<ltcs, 
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~fl:ates, where the tenant need not come under three courts. 
2 Vcz. 302. 

So a cuftom that the mortgagee need not to prefent his 
mortgage deed at the firft court, nor until the third court, 
is a good cuftom. Id. 

And if the furrenderor die before the next court, yet the 
furreuderee may come and be admitted afterwards; the 
death of the furrenderor in the mean time making no dif~ 
ference. Id. 

So if the furrenderee dies before prefentment, yet, upon 
prefentment made after his death, his heir fhall be admitted. 
So alfo if thofe, into whofe hands the furrender is made, die 
before prefentment ; for, on proof in court that fuch fur
render was made, the lord may be compelled to admit ac
cordingly. 2. Black. 369. 

6. Admittance. 

Immediately upon fuch furrender out of court, or upon 
prefentment of a furrender made out of court, the lord by 
h is fieward grants the fame land again to the furrenderee or 
cejluy que uJe, to hold by the ancient rents and cufiomary 
fervices, and thereupon admits him tenant to the copyhold, 
according to the form and effet:l: of the furrender. And 
t his is done by deliYering up to the new tenant the rod or 
glove, or the like, in the name, and as the fymbol, of cor
poral feilin. 2 Black. 366. 

The lord himfelf may admit out of the manor at what 
place:: he pleafes; but the fteward cannot admit at any court 
out of the manor. 4 Co. 26. 

But ·where by cufiom, as Is aforefaid, a court is holden 
out of the manor, as where a court is holden in one manor 
for the fame and divers other manors, admittances made 
there will be f ufficient. I !'!ft. 58. 

Admittance of tenant for life is an admittance of him in 
remainder, but not to prejudice the lord of his fine which 
was due by cuftom. 4 Co. 23. 

\Vhere a grant or admittance is made by one who hath 
a lawful eftate or interefi, the copyholder is in by the cuf
tom, without any regard to the condition or perfon of the 
grantor ; and therefore fuch admittance mad'e by hufband 
and wife fhall bind the wife, notwithfianding the coverture: 
fo alfo of a grant made by one 11on compos mentis, or an 
infant, or by a bifhop, prebenchtry, parfon, or the lil..c, this 
fnall bind for ever. 4 Co. 23. 

Until 
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Until admittance of the furrenderce, the furrenderor con
tinues tenant, and !hall receive the profits, and difchar3e all 
fcrvices due to the lord; but he cannot revoke his furrt:.nder, 
except in the cafe of a furrendcr to the ufe of his will, v .. ·hich 
is always revocable. And if the lord will not admit the 
furrenderee, he may be compelled to it by a bill in chancery, 
or a mandamus. 2 Black. 368. 

And this method of conveyallce, by furrender and admit· 
tance, is fo effential to the nature of a copyhold eftate, that 
jt cannot poffibly be transferred by any other affurance. No
feoffment, fine, or recovery, in the king's courts has any 
operation upon it. Ibid. 

7· Fine. 

Upon admittance, the tenant pays a fine to the lotd, a c.-. 
cording to the cuftom of the manor, and takes the oath of 
fealty. 2 Black. 366. 

And no fine is due to the lord, either upon furtender or 
•lcfcent, until admittance, for the admittance is the caufe of 
the fine. 4 Co. 28. 

Of fines, fome are by the change or alteration of the lord, 
and fome by the change or alteration of the tenant. The 
change of the lord ought to be by the act of God, otherwife 
no fine can be due ; but by the change of the tenant, either 
by the atl: of God, or by the aCt of the party, a fine may 
be due. For if the lord do allege a cuftom within his manor, 
to have a fine of every of his copyholders of the faid manor, 
;tt the alteration or change of the lord of the manor, be it by 
alienation, demife, death, or otherwife, this is a cu!l:om 
againft law, as to the alteration or change of the lord of the 
manor by the aCt of the party, for by that means the copy
holders may be oppreffed by multitude of fines by the aCt of 
the lord. But when the change groweth by the aCt of God, 
~here the cuftom is good, as by the death of the lord. 
I J,!.f/. 59· 

Again, of fines fome are certain by cuftom, and fome are 
'Uncertain; but that fine though it be uncertain, yet muft be 
reafonable ; and if the court, where the caufe dependeth, ad
judges the fine exaCted to be unreafonahle, then is not the 
copyholder compellable to pay it ; for all exceffivenefs is ab
horred in law. I ln.ft. 59· 

Even where the fines are arbitrary, the courts of law have 
t ied them down to be reafonable in their extent, otherwife 
they might .tmount to a di!herifon of the eftate. No fine 

therefore 
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therefore is allowed to be taken upon defcents or alienations 
(unlefs in particular circumftances) of more than two years 
improved value of the t:ftate. 2 Black. 98. 

If the lord, where the fines are uncertain, alfefs a reafon
able fine, and require the copyholder to pay it, the copy· 
holder is not bound to pay this immediately, becaufe he 
could not know what fine the lord would alfefs, and there
fore he could not provide any certain fum, and for this caufe 

-. he fhall have a convenient time to pay it in, if the lord him
felf limit n0 certain day for the payment thereof; but other
wife it is of fines certain. 4 Co. 27, 28. 

If the fines of infants and femes covert are not paid in 
three months after demand, the lord may enter and receive 
the profits till he is fatisfied. And if the guardians or huf
bands pay the fine, they or their executors or adminiftrators 
may enter and repay themfelves out of the rents and profits. 
9 G. c. 29. 

But by the cuftom of divers manors, if an infant comes in 
by defcent, the fine is not payable until he is of full age. 

8. Wqjle. 

The copyholder, by the cuftom in fome places, ought to 
repair and uphold the houfes : for what a copyholder may 
or ought to do or uot do, the cull:om of the manor muft 
dire8: : but if there be no cuftom to the contrary, wajle, 
either permiffive or voluntary, of a copyholder is a forfeiture 
of his copyhold. I J,!ft. 63. 

A copyholder by the common law may cut off the under 
boughs, which cannot caufe any wafl:e, but the amputation 
of the top boughs will caufe the putrefaction of the whole 
tree, wherefore it is wafte as well as the decapitation there· 
of. Cro. El. 361. 

9· Foifeiture and Ejcheat. 

If the copyholder doth not pay the fervices due to the lord, 
or refufes to attend at the lord's court, or to be of the ho
mage, or to pay his fine for admittance, or to do fuit to the 
lord's mill, or the like, it is in law a forfeiture. I Roll's 
Abr. 509. 

If there be tenant for life, remainder in fee, and the tenant 
for life commits a forfeiture, by which the ell:ate of the 
tenant for life is foifeited, and the lo1·d enters for the for

feiture, 
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f~iturc, yet this {hall not bind him in rennindcr, but only 
the tenant for life. I Roll's Abr. 509. 

If a copyholt!er commits felony or treafon, he forfeits 
his copyhold to the lorJ, without any particular cufrom ; 
only the king {hall firfl: have thereof the year, day, and 
wafl:e. Gilb. Ten. 226. 

If a copyhold efcheats, the lord may grant it out again 
with what improved fine he will. Het. 6. 

10. In what Cafes Equity will relieve. 

In cafe of non-payment of rent or fine, the chancery may 
relieve a copyhold tenant; for the efl:ate in fuch cafes is but 
in nature of a fecurity for thofe fums, and the lord may be 
recompenfed in damages. Ch. Prec. 572. 

And it is a rule in equity to relieve againfl: forfeitures, 
where a complete fatisfacrion can be made for the injury 
which is the caufe of the forfeiture. Str. 449· 

But equity will not fupply the defeCt of a furrender to the 
ufe of a will in disfavour of the heir at law, unlefs it be in 
behalf of a fon or a daughter, and not then neither, if it be 
to difinherit the eldefl: fon, unlefs he be otherwife provided 
for. I Salk. I 87. 

But a defefr of furrender will be fupplied for creditors, 
where there is a general devife of real eftate, and no other 
real efrate, to pay debts. 2 Vez. 582. 

I I. Heir of a Copyho!de1·. 
Where a cuftomary efl:ate of inheritance is defcendible to 

the heir, he may before admittance enter and take the pro
fits, and may furrender to the lord to the ufe of another 
perf on, but not to prejudice the lord of the fine due to him 
by the cu{tom of the manor upon defcent. And in this 
cafe he is tenant by copy of court roll, the copy made to 
his anceftor appertaining unto him, even as the admittance 
of a tenant for life is the admittance of him in remainder, to 
veft the e!hte in him, but not to bar the lord of his fine 
which he ought to have by the cullom. 4 Co. 22. 

Infants and femes covert may be admitted by guardian or 
attorney; and on non-payment of the fine, the lord may en
ter and hold till he is reimburfed. 9 G. c. 29. 

12. Tl!nant in D ower, or by the Curtefy. 
A wife fhall not have dower of a copyhold, unlefs by fpe

cial cufl.om. 4 Co. 30. 
But 
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. But by cunom fl1e !hall have dower; as in fome plates lhr 
hath one-thi~d of the copyhold, in others one half, in otherc 
the whole, according as the cuftom hath been. Litt. f. 3 i· 

Alfo by cuftom the hufband !hall be intitled by the curtefy; 
and whether any or what fines, or proportion thereof, he or 
the widow £hall pay, or whether they {hall be admitted, or 
the heir, depends upon the euftom of the refpeC:tive manors. 

The widow's title doth not ecmmence till after the death 
of the hufband, and not immediately upon the marriage, 
as in freehold lands ; and therefore the h'ufband in his life
time may defeat her title by alienation, and fhe fhall only 
have her widow's e!l:ate out of the lands whereof her huf. 
band died poffeffed. 4 Mod. 452. 

COPYRIGHT, of authors. See BooKs. 

CORBEL, is a nich in the wall of a church or other fl.ruc
t ure, in which an image was placed; and corbel Jlones were 
fmooth polifhed !l:ones for the front or outfide of the corbels 
or niches; fome of which irmges ftill remain in feveral 
churches; but moll: of them have been demoliOted. And 
the word is frill retained in the North. 

CORD of wood, is a quantity of wood eight foot long, 
four foot broad, and four foot high. 

CORDAGE FOR SHIPPING. By 25 G. 3· c. 56. fevc .. 
r al regulations are made concerning the making and ufing 
thereof. 

CORDINER, from the French cordouam1ier, a fl10e111aker, 
vulgarly called a cordwainer. 

CORIUM, a hide or fkin : corium forisfacere, to forfeit 
his fkin, was, when a perfon was condemned to be whipped: 
fo alfo co1·ium perdere. And n ·dimerc corium was, when the 
party compounded tor a whipping. 

CORN AGE, according to Littldon, was a fpecies of grand 
ferjeanty, in the North parts of England, by blowing a hon1 
to give notice when the enemy was approaching. Dut it 
feems rather to have been a payment in money to find fcouts 
and homers in general. In ]1/'" tjlmorland it ftill exifts, and 
was grcmted in the reign of king JohtJ, together with the 

ilicriffwick, 
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fheritfwick, by the n:~me of the rmt of the county of W tJI· 
morlnud; and i" no\\ paid by the name of neatgeld. 

CORODY, is an aUowance of meat, drink, money, cloath
ing, lodging, ;me\ fuch like necellinies for fuflenance. The 
J...ing, by the ancient law, is intitled to a corody, out of every 
bifhoprid. ; that is, to fend one of his chaplains to be main
tained by the bifhop, or to h~ve a pen!ion allowed him, till 
the bifhop promotes him to a benefice. This is in the nature 
of an acknowledgment to the king, as fuundcr of the fee ; 
fince he had formerly the f.~me corody or penGon from every 
abbey or priory of royal foundation. But thefe corodies are 
now totally fallen into difufe. 1 Black. 283. 

CO RON ATUS, was anciently the defignation of a cler
gymnn; properly, fuch an one as had received the firll: ton
fure, as preparatory to fuperior orders; which tonfure was 
in the form of a corrma or crown of thorns. 

CORONERS, arc ancient officera bv the common law, fo 
called, b~;caufe they deal principally ~ith the pleas of the 
crown, and were of old time the principal confc:rvators of 
the peace. 2 Hatzu . 42. 

On a vacancy of the office of coroner, a writ ;[fues out of 
chancery, calkcl a writ de C01"0lll1iore eligmdo, uireCl:ed to 
the Iheriff to call together the freeholders of the county, for 
the choice of another coroner ; and to certify into the chan
cery both the elcc.'lion, and the name of the party eleeled, 
and to adminifler to him his oath duly to execute his office. 
In fome pbces, lords of franchifes or others have by charter 
power to appoint ~oroners. 

Ccmmonly there are four coroners in every county, except 
in Wales and Chejhirr?, where there arc but two. 4lnjl. 2 71. 
And in JV 1fmorland there are but two. 

The coroner's power is chiefly in taking inquifition, when 
any perfon comes to an unnatural death. In which cafe, he 
mull fummon a jury to attend at the place, unto whom he 
lhall al'lminill:er an oath to inquire, upon view of the body, 
how the party came by his death. He fhall alfo inquire of 
the murderer's lands or goods, and whether he fled ; and 
ihall alfo inquire of deodands ; and where any is found cul
pable, he !hall certify the inquifition, and bind over the 
witneffes to the next affizes. He is alfo to inquire of trea
fure t rove ; :md execute procefs in cafe there be any jufl 

VoL. I. Q_ ~;xception 
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exception to the !heriff; and muft pronounce judgment of 
outlawry in the county court. 

For his fees, he fhall have 201.; and alfo 9d. for every mile 
he (hall travel from home to take the inquifition. 25 G. 2 . c. 29. 

He is chofen for life ; but he may be removed by the 
king's writ de coronatore exonerando, for a caufe to be therein 
afligned ; as that he is incapacitated by years, or ficknefs, or 
abfence; or if he fhall be convieted of extortion, or neglect 
of duty, or mifdemeanor; in fuch cafe the court, before 
whom he lhall be conviCl:ed, may adjudge him to be removed 
from his office. 

CORPORATION: 
1 . A corporation is a perfon or perfons in a political capa

city, created by the law, and ftyled a body politic; that is, 
framed by poli~·y or fietion of law, to endure in perpetual 
fucceffion, '-Yith capacity to take and grant, fue and be fued. 
Wood. b. I. c. 8. 

For in judgment of law, a corporation never dies; and 
therefore the predeceil'ors who lived many ages ago, and 
their fucceffors now in being, are one and the fame body 
corporate. So that a gift to fuch a corporation, either of 
lands or of chattels, without naming their fucceffors, vefl:s 
an abfolute property in them, fo long as the corporation 
fubfifts. 2 Black. 430. 

2. Corporations are either aggregate or jolf. A corpora
tion aggregate confifts of many perfons united together in 
one fociety; of which kind are, the mayor and commonalty 
of a city, the head and fellows of a college, the dean and 
chapter of a cathedral church. I Black. 46y. 

3· A corporation fole confifts of one perfon only and his 
fucceffors, in fome particular ftation, who are incorporated 
by law, in order to give them fome legal capacities and ad
vantages, particularly that of perpetuity, 'llvhich in their na
tural perfons they could not have had. In which fenfe the 
king is a fole corporation, fo is a bifhop, fo are fome deans 
and prebendaries, diftintl from their feveral chapters, and 
fo is every parfon and vicar. Id. 

4· Another divilion of corporations, whether aggregate or 
fole, is into eccltjiqflical and lay. Eccltjia.ftical corporations 
are, where the members that compofe the fame are intirely 
fpiritual perfons; fuch as bifhops, deans, and chapters, cer
tajn deaus and prebendaries in their fole capacity, all arch
deacons, parfons, and vicars. Id. 

5· Lay 
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5. Lay corporations are erc:Cled for a variety of temp01·al 
purpofes. The king, for infl:ance, is made a corporatiOn to 
prevent in general the po!Iibility of an interregnum or va
cancy of the throne, and to preferve the poffc!Iions of the 
crown intire; for immediately upon the demife of one king, 
his fucceffor is in full poffe!Iion of the regal rights and dig
uity. Other lay corporations are ereCled for the good go
vernment of a town or particular difrri tl: ; as a mayor and 
commonalty, bailiff and burgeffes, or the like : fome, for 
the advancement and regulation of manufatl:ures and com
merce; as the trading companies of London and other towns: 
find fome for the better carrying on of divers fpecial purpofes, 
as churchwardens, for confervation of the goods of the pa
rifh ; the college of phyficians and company of furgeons in 
London, for the improvement of medical fcience ; the royal 
fociety, for the advancement of natural knowledge. Id. 4 70. 

6. Of thefe lay corporations feme are ftiled e/mnofynary, 
being fuch as are conftituted for the perpetual diftribution of 
the free alms or bounty of the: founder of them, to fuch per
fons as be hath direCled. Of this kind are all hofpitals for 
maintenance of the poor, fick, and impotent; and all col
leges, both in and out of the univer!ities, as at Manchdfer, 
Winchifler, and Eato11. And all thefe eleemofynary corpo
rations are, ftritl:ly fpeaking, lay and not ecclefiaihcal, even 
though compofed of eccleliafl:ical pt!rfons, and although in 
fome things they partake of the nature, privileges, and re
fl:ritl:ions of eccleliaftical bodies. ld. 4 71 . 

7. A corporation or body politic may commence or be 
made by the common law, by the king's charter or letters 
patent, by atl: of parliament, or by prefcription. 1. By the 
common law, as the king, bifhops, fome deans, archdeacons, 
prebendaries, parfons, vicars, churchwardens, to fome pur
pofes. 2. By the king's charter o.r letters patent ; to which 
purpofe he may alfo communicate his authority to others. 
3· By atl: of parliament; fo the college of phyticians in 
Lo11dcn was made a corpo1·ation. 4· By prefcription ; as 
that which hath been and continued a corporatiou time out 
of mind, though the charter by length of time or other ac
cident hath been loft. Wood. b. r. c. S. 

8. When a corporation is eretl:ed, a 11ame mufl: be given 
to it; and by that name alone it mufl: fue and be fued, and 
do all other legal aas. 1 Black. 4 7 4· 

9· To every corporation there are feveral etfential inci
dems : As, 1. To have perpetual [l,lcceffion, for this is the 
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very end of the incorporation, as there cannot be a fucceffion 
for ever without incorporation. 2. To fue or be fued, to 
grant or receive, by its corporate name, and do all other atls 
as natural perfons may. 3· To purchafe lands, and hold 
them, for the benefit of themfelves and fuccelrors ; but un
der (e,•cral rdhitlions impofed by atl of parliament. 4· To 
have a common feal ; for though the particular mernbers 
may exprefs ch~ir private confents to any atl by words or 
figning their names, yet this doth not bind the corporation ; 
it is the fixing of the feal, and that only, which unites the 
feveral a!ients of the individuals. 5. To make by-laws, or 
private fl:atutes, for the better government of the corpora
tion ; which are binding upon themfeh·es, unlefs contrary to 
the laws of the land. But thefe two lafr are not applicable 
to fole corporations. I Blark. 4 7 5. 

10. In ecclefiafrical and eleemofynary foundations, the 
king or the founder may give them rules andjlatutes, which 
they are bound to obferve; but corporations merely lay, 
confiituted for civil purpofes, are fubjeCl: to no particular 
fiatutes, but to the common law, and to their own by-laws. 
ld. 477· 

1 I. Of all erdifiajlicnl corporations, in order to inquire into 
and corretl irregularities, the ordinary is •u!fit()r : [o the king, 
as fupreme ordinary, is vifitor of the archbifhop; the arch
biOwp, of the bifhops ; the bifhops in their feveral diocefes 
2re vifitors of deans and chapters, of parfons and vicars, and 
of all other fpiritual corporations. With refpeB: to elte
mofynary corporations, the founder and his heirs, or fuch 
other as the founder hath appointed, are vifitors. Of civil 
corporations, the king is vifttor in his court of king's bench. 
Jd. 480. 

I 2. In aggregate corporations, the atl of the mnj()t" pm·t is 
the atl of the whole. Id. 478. 

But where the head of a corporation dies, nothing can bi: 
done during the vacancy. I J,!ft. 263, 4· 

1 3· If an affembly of a corporation be not holden on a 
charter day or a general day of meeting, there mufr be pre
vious n()tice to every member, that he may come prepared, 
and have an opportunity to give his reafons. Bun·. 
J1frmsf 7 3 5. 

Where notice is given for one particular bufinefs only, 
the body cannot go on to other bufinefs, unlefs the whole 
body is met, and it is done by confent. I BartJard. So. 

\Vhel;l the elctlors are aifembled, to chufe one to fill up a 
vacancy, 
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ucancy, thof~ wl1o do not vote, do thereby acquiefcc in the 
eleCtion made by thofe who do : as where tlu!re were eleven 
\oters, five voted, anll fix rcfufc::d, the court held, that the 
ijx \'irtually confented. Bun . .llanif. I 02 I. 

'fo make a man an inhabitant in a corpomtion, to qualify 
him to do fcvcral corporate aCls, it is not fufficient that he 
hardy live in the town, but he ought to be a houfeholdcr, 
<1nd alfo to pay fcvt and lot. 2 Barnard. 408. 

No perfon can be obli;!ed to be:: a member of a corporation, 
without his confcnt. Burr. jJlanif. 2199· 

An eleCtion by one lingle elet1or only, being tl1c only 
remaining one, is good, though the power of dec.l:ion be 
given to the t·iftdut·, or the greater number of them. Id. 5 41. 

14· Any particular member mav be disfranchifid, or lofe 
his pl:l<:c in the corporation, by aciing co;1trary to the laws 
of the focicty , or the laws of the land, or by having come 
in by a void dcCtion, or the like. r Black. 484. 

"But after twc.nty years unimpeached polldlion of a cor
porate franchife, no rule will be:: granted to fhew by what 
right the pofli.:l1or holds it : under twcnty years, every c:J{\.: 
muft depend upon its own parti~:ular circumllances. Burr. 
Jllanif. 1962. 

Alfo a man may rclign his place in the corporation, if he 
pleafes, by his own voluntary au. I Blncl:. 484. 

15. The corporJtion itfclf may be dill{Jln:d fcveral w:tyc;: 
As, 1. By ael of parliament. 2. By the natural death of 
all its members , .. ·ithout others dcc.led in their places, in 
cafe of :m aggregate corporation. 3· By furrender of its 
franchifes into the hands of the king. 4· Br forfeiture oi 
its charter throuf_h neglig~:nce or abufe of its fr.lllchifes : 
and in this cafe, the regular courfe is, to bring an informa
tion iu the nature of a writ of qw.J ·warr.urto, to inquire by 
what warrant the members nowexercife their corporate power, 
ha' ing forfeited it by fuch and fud1 procec::dinbs. ld . . }8 5. 

And by the common law, corporations were diilolvcd, in 
cafe the mayor or other head otlicer was not duly dccJed on 
the day appointed by charter or efl.ablifhc<l by prei'cription: 
hut by the 1 1 G. c. 4• J.his is remedied, and ample diredion:. 
given for appointing another. 

16. If the corporation, by any of the a for~ faid mean!l, 
com~s to be difloh·cd, the donor or his heirs fhJil have the 
land again in rcvcrfion, and not the lord by efcheat: for the 
law doth tacitly annex a condition to every iuch gift or ~rant, 
that if the corporation be ditTolved, the donor or grantor 
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fhall re-enter ; for the caufe of the gift or gra11t faileth. 
2 Black. 256. 

CORPORATION ACT, is an aa of parliament, 13 C. 2 1 

Jl. 2. c. I. for preventing diiTenttrs from being appointed to 
offices in towns corporate ; whereby it is enaCted, that no 
perfon fh<'lll he eleCl:ed to any office relating to the govern
ment of any city or corporation, \lnlefs within a year before 
he hath received the facrament of the lord's fupper ac~ 
cording to the rites of the church of England; and he is 
alfo enjoined to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy at 
the fame time that he takes the oath of office ; in default of 
either of whi~h requiiites, the eletl:ion !hall be void. 

CORPSE, fiet~ling out of ~ grave, though it is a matter 
of great indecency, yet is not felony; but if the fhroud 
or other apparel be !l:olen with it, this is felony ; for the 
pro:serty thereof remains in the executor, or whoever was at 
the charge of the funeral, And the parfon, who has the 
freehold of the foil, may bring an action of trefpafs for 
breaking the ground. 2 Black. 429. 

CORPUS CHRISTI day, is a feall: in!l:ituted in tho 
year r 264, in honour of the bleffed facrament. The anni~ 
verfary thc;·ccf is the 25th of May. 

CORPUS CUM CAUSA, is a writ iffuing to bring the 
body of~ prifoner into court, together with the caufe for 
which he is committed. 

CORRECTION, houfe of, is to be built, fitted up, and 
furniihed with tools and implements both for labour and 
punifhment of ofl'enders, at the expence of the county, by 
~he fl:atute 17 G. 2. c. 5· 22 G. 3· c. 6+ & 24 G. 3· c. 55· 

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD, is where a perfon is at .. 
tainted of treafon or felony, in which cafe his blood is fo far: 
ftained or corrupted, that the party lofes all the nobility or 
gentility he might have had before, and becomes ignoble, 
and he can neither inher it lands as heir to an anceQor, nor 
have an heir ; but his lands fhall efcheat to the lord o f the 
fee, fubjeCl: to the king's year, day, and wall:e : and the 
perfon attainted !hall alfo obftruCl: all defcents to his pof
terity, wherever they are obliged to derive a title through 
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him to a remoter anceftor. But the king's parJon, ~hough 
it doth not reftore the blood, yet as to iflues born after, 
has the effeCt: of a reftitution, fo as to render them capable 
to inherit. But refi:itution of blood, in its true nature and 
extent, can only be by aCt: of parliament. 2 Haw. 456. 
4 Black. 388. 

CORSELET ( corpuflulum ), was armour covering the hody 
or trmrk of a man, heretofore ufed by pikemen, for the bet
ter refiftance of the alfaults of the enemy. 

CORSE PRESENT, is faid by fome to be the fame as a 
mortuary, but others di!l:.ingui{h the f1me from the mortuary, 
in that the mortuary was a nght fettled on the church upon 
a perfon's deceafe ; and that a corfe prefent was a voluntary 
oblation ufually made at funerals. I Still. q2. 

CORSNED bread, panis conjuratus, the morfel of exe
cration. This was a kind of fuperftitious trial among our 
Saxon anceftors, to purge themfelves of any accufation, by 
taking a piece of bread of about an ounce weight, which was 
confecrated by a fort of exorcifm, praying of the Almighty 
that it might caufe convulfions, and find no pa!fage, if what 
they affirmed or denied were not true. The form of exe
cration was thus: We beftech thee, 0 Lortl, that when he •zuho 
is guilty if this theft hatb the exorcijed bread ojfered to him itz 
order to dij:011n· the truth, his jaws may be )hut, his throat 
fo tzarrow that he may not Jwallo<tu, and that he ma)' cqfl it out 
if his mouth, and not eat it. D u Cange. The old form, or 
Exo1·c!(mus panis hordeacei ad probationem veri, is extant in 
Lindenbrogius, p. 107. And in the laws of king C.mute, 
cap. 6. Si quis alteri mimjlrantium .accufttur, et amicis difli· 
tutus fit, cum facramentales non habeat, vadat ad judicium 
quod Anglice dicitur corfned, et fiat Jicut Deus velit, tr!Ji Juper 
fanE/um corpus Dei permittatur ut ft purget. From whence it 
may feem that the purgation was originally by the very fa-
cramental bread itfdf, received with folemn abjuration and 
devout expeCtance that it would prove mortal to thofe who 
dared to fwallow it in falfehood, till at length the bifhops 
and clergy were not willing to proftitute the communion 
bread to fuch like purpofes, but they allowed the people to 
praCtice the fame judicial rite, in eating fome other morfels 
of bread confecrated to the like ufes. This mode of trial 
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feems to h:~.ve been an imitation of the trial of jealoufy, by 
the bitter water that cauftd the cmje under the Mofaic law. 
Num. v. It is recorded of the pcrfid10us Godwin, earl of 
Kent, in the time of king Edward the Confelfor, that, on his 
abjuring the murder of the k·ng's brother, by this way of 
trial, as a jufl: judgment for his folemn perjury, the bread 
fi.uck in his throat and choaked him. Cum Godwinus conus 
iJt mmfa regi.r de mcc Jui fratri.r impeteretm·, ille pqfl multa 

Jacramenta tandem per bucreilam dcglutimdam abjuravit, et 
buccella gujlata continuo fi1Jocafu.r interiit. Ingulph. This1 

with other barbarous ways of purgation, was by degrees 
abolifhed : though we have fl:ill fome remembrance o~ this 
fuperfl:itious cuftom in our ufual phrafes of abjuration ; as, I 
will take the facrament upon it-May this bread be my po~ 
fon~May this bit be my laft, and fuch like. 

COST ARD, an apple ; whence ctjlard-nu;nger, a feller 
of apples. 

COSTS. The common law did not profelfedly allow any 
cqft.r; though in reality cofts were always conlidered and in
cluded in the quantum of damages, in fuch aetions where 
damages are given ; and now, in moft cafes, cofts are given 
by fevcral fiatutcs. 3 Black. 399· 

But the king, or any perfon fuing to his ufe, alfo exe
cutors or adminiftrators fuing in the right of the deceafed, 
and perfons fuing in forma pauperis, {hall n )t pay cofts: and 
for flanderous words fpoken, for alfault and battery, and for 
trefpafs, where the jury fhall gi,re lefs damages than 401. 

the plaintiff fhall have no more cofts than damages, unlefs, 
in cafe of alfault and battery, the judge fhall certify on the 
back of the record, that an ac:tual battery was proved ; and, 
in cafe of trefpafs, that the freehold or title of th.; land came 
in qucfi:ion. ld. 400. 

But if it be in an action wherein there can be no fuch 
<:ertifying, as debt, alfumpfit, trover, trefpafs for taking 
his goods, trefpafs for fpoiliu~ his goods, trefpafs for beating 
his fervant, whereby he loft his fervice, it is out of the fta
tute, and the plaintiff may have full cofts. r Salk. 208. 

Where a fl:atute gives a penalty or fum certain to the 
par-ty grieved, he !hall in confequcnce have cofl:s, becaufc he 
had a right of aC\:ion antecedent to bringing the aCtion : 
but where a fum certain is given to a ftranger, as where it 
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is to a common it!former, or him that !hall profecute, he !hall 
not have his cofl:s ; for till he commenced his action he had 
no right of action in him. I Salk. 206. 

If any perfon fues in any court any action wherein the 
plaintiff might have cofl:s, if judgment fbould be given for 
him, the defendant !hall have cofl:s againfl: the plaintiff, if 
the plaintiff be nonfuit, or a verdict pafs againfl: him. Burr. 
Mrmsf. 1724. 

Where double damages are given by any all: of parliament, 
the cofl:s {hall be doubled alfo ; for damages include cofl:s. 
Str. 1048. 

Where cofl:s are allowed, it is not neccffilry that rhe jury 
fhould give the cofl:s, but they may leave it to the court to 
do it, who arc bell: able to judge of what cofl:s are fitti11g to 
be given. It is the courfe of the court of king's bench, to 
refer the taxation of the cofl:s to the proper officer of the 
court, and not to make any fpecial rules for fuch matters, 
except it be in extraordinary cafes. I Li/1. Abr. 338. 

If cofl:s are refufed to be paid, an attachment lies. I Ni![f. 
A6r. 550. 

The matter of cofl:s in equity is not held to be a point of 
right, but merely difcretionary, according to the circum
fl:ances of the cafe, as they appear more or lefs favourable 
to the party vanquifbed. 3 B/ack.451. 

COTGARE, a kind of refufe wool, rotted or clung to
gether, fo as it is difficult to rend it afunder. 

COTTAGE (Sax. cote), is a little houfe for habitation, 
without any land belonging to it. By fl:atute 3 I Eliz. c. 7· 
cottages were prohibited to be built for habitation, without 
laying at leafl: four acres of land to the fame, and divers 
other refl:rictions were thereby enjoined; but the fame was 
repealed by I 5 G. 3· c. 3 2. fetting forth, that the faid fl:a
tute of 3 1 E!. had !<tid the indufl:rious poor under great dif
ficulties to procure habitations, and tended very much to 
)effen population, and in divers other refpetl:s was incom'e
nient to the labouring part of the nation in g·eneral. 

COVEN ABLE, Fr. convenient or fuitable. 

A COVENANT, is the confent and agreement of two or 
more perfons, to do or not to do fome act or thing cootrafr
ed between them. Wood. b. 2. c. 3· 

The 
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T he words of covenanting are, " do covenant, grant, 

" promife, and agree :" though there needs no great exatl:
nefs in the words to make a covenant. For if words of con
dition, and words of covenant, are coupled together in the 
fame fentence, as providd always, and it is covenanted-in 
fuch cafe the words may be confl:rued to make a conditiot~ 
and a covenant alfo. ld. I J,!ft. 203. 

A covenant is generally either itz JaB or in law. In faa, 
is that which is exprefsly agreed between the parties, and in
ferted in the deed. In la'lu, is that covenant which the law 
intends and impiies, though it be not expreffed in words, as 
if a leffor demife and grant to his lefiee an houfe or lands for 
a certain term, the law will intend a covenant on the leffor's 
part, that the ldlee fuall, during the term, quietly enjoy the 
fame againfr all incumbrances. I I'!fl. 384. 

There is alfo a covenant real, and covenant perfona!: A 
real covenant is that, ·whereby a man binds himfelf to pafs a 
thing real, as lands or tenements, or to le,·y a fine of lands ; 
and covenant Jxrfonal is, where the fame is annexed to the 
perfon, and merely perfonal, as if a man CO\•enant with 
another by deed to build him an houfe, or to be his fervant 
for fuch a time, or the like. F. N . B. 

If the covenantor covenants for himfelf and his heirs, it 
is then a covenant real, and defcends upon his heirs, who 
are bound to perform it, provided they have affets by de
fcent, but not otherwife : if he covenants alfo for his execu
ff)rs and adminfftrator.t, his perfonal affets, as well as his rtal, 
are likewife pledged for the performance of the covenant, 
which makes fuch covenant a better fecurity than any war
ranty, and it has therefore in modern pratl:ice totally fuper
feded the other. 2 Black. 304. 

If a man binds himfelf by exprefs covenant in deed, to re
pair an houfe, and it is burned down by lightning, or any 
other accident, yet he ought to repair it ; for it was in his 
power to have provided againfr it by centrad: : But he is not 
fo bound by covenant in law, for where houfes are blown 
down by tempeft, or the like, the law excufes the lelfee in 
an atl:ion of wafte. 1 Lill. Abr. 349· 

If a covenant is unlawful in the fubftance thereof, or im
poffible, it is void. Wood. b. 2. c. 3· 

A covenant for the leffee to enjoy againfl: all men, extends 
not to wrongful atl:s and entries, for which the leffee hath 
his proper remedy againfl: the aggreffors : but if it be to fave 

. harmlefs againft a certain perfon, there the covenantor muft 
fave 
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!ave the covenantee hJrmlefs again!\: the entry of that perfon, 
be it by wrong or rightful title. Gr6. Eliz. 213. 

A covenant is to be taken mofl: fl:rongiy ag,1infl: the co
yenantor, and mofi to the advantage of the covenantee. 
}Vood. ibid. 

A covenant to pay a rent.charge cle~r of all taxes, doth 
not e~tend to taxes that did not ~.-xift at the time of making 
the covenant ; for thefe were not then Ill contemplation. 
L. Rnym. 319. 

If no time is covenanted for doing of a thing, it mufl: be 
done in reafonable time. !Yood. ibid. 

The remedy for breach of cm·enant is hy 'Wt·it o/ C(i'IJtna71t, 

which direCts the ilieriff to command the defendant generally 
to keep his con:nant with the plaintiff (without fpecifying 
the nature of the covenant), or fhew good caufe to the con
trary; and if he continues refraCtory, or the covenant is 
already fo broken that it cannot now be fpecifically perform
ed, then the fubfequent proceedings fet forth with precifion 
the covenant, the breach, and the lofs which hath happened 
thereby, whereupon the jury will give damages, in propor
tion to the injury fuftained by the plaintiff, and occafioned. 
by fuch breach of the defendant's contrael:. 3 Black. TSS· 

If a man leafe for years, referving a rent, an aCl:i(ln of 
covenant lies for non-payment of the rent; for this i s a 
;agreement for payment of the rent, which will make a <::o
venant. I Roli's Abr. 519. 

On a covenant to pay money at feveral days, after the 
firfl: default an aCtion of covenant lies; otherwife it is of 
debt upon a bond or obligatiOn. 1 Injl. 292. 

COVEN ANT TO STAND SEISED TO USES, 1s,whez 
a man that hath a wife, children, brother, fifter, or kin
dred, doth by covenant in writing under hand and feal agr«~ 
that for their or any of their provilion or preferment, he <mi 
his heirs will ftand feifed of lands to their ufe, either in fee 
limple, fee tail, or for life. The ufe being created by the fta.. 
tute 2 7 H. 8. c. I o. which conveys the efl:ate as the llfes arc 
directed, this covenant to ftand feifed is become a convey
ance of the land Lince the faid fl:atute. The conlideraticms 
of thefe deeds are, natural affeCl: ion, or marriage. And 
the law allows thefe confiderations to raife ufes, as well as 
rr.oney or other valuable confideration. Plowd. 302. So 
much of the ufe, as the owner doth not difpofe of, remains 
frill in him. And where an ufe is raifed by way of covo. 

S nant, 
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nant, the covenantor continues in poffeffion ; and there the 
ufes limited, if they are according to law, !hall rife and 
draw the pofii::flion out of him: but if they are not, the pof
feffion !hall remain in him, until a lawful ufe arife. 
I Leon. 197· I llfod. 159· 

COVERT BARON, a wife fo called, from her being 
under the cover or protcC:tion of her hufband, bat·on, or 
Jord, 

COVERTURE, is applied particularly to the fiate and 
condition of a married woman, or feme covert. 

COVIN, covina, cometh of the French word convi11e, and 
is a fecret affent determined in the hearts of two or more, 
to the defrauding and prejudice of another. 1 lnjl. 657. 

It is commonly converfant in and about conveyances of 
lands to defeat purchafors, or of goods and chattels to de
fraud creditors. It may alfo be in fuits of law, aud judg
ment had therein; but wherever covin is, it fhall never be 
intended, unlefs it appears and be particularly found: for 
covin and fraud, though proved, yet muft be found by the 
jury, otherwife it !hall pafs for nothing. Brown/. 188. 
Bridgm. 1 1 2. 

If goods are fold in market OYCrt by covin, on purpofe 
to bar him that hath right, this {hall not bar him thereof. 
~ Injl. 713· 

COUNSEL FOR PRISONERS. By the common law, no 
counfel !hall be allowed a prifoner, upon his trial upon the 
general iffue, in any capital crime, unlefs fome point of law 
ihall arife proper to be debated, it being underftood, that 
the judge fhall be counfel for the prifoner ; that is, {hall 
fee that the proceedings againfi him are legal and firic1ly re
gular. But now the judges never fcruple to allow a pri
foner counfel to inftruCl: him what queftions to afk, or even 
to a!k queftions for him, with refpeCl: to matters of fact, 
for as to matters of law, arifing on the trial, they are 
entitled to the affifiance of counfel. 4 Black. 3 55. 

COUNSELLOR, is a perfon retained by a client to 
plead his caufe in a court of judicature. A cormfellor at law 
hath a privilege to inforce any thing which is informed him 
by his client, if pertinent to the matter, and is not to exa~ 
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mine whether it be true or falfe ; for it is at the peril of him 
·who informs him. Cro. Jac. 90. 

COUNT, was a pcrfon of eminence, fo c:!lled anciently 
from his aNompanyi.'lg or attending upon the king. The t'arii 
or governot:. oi the thircs had for iome time tlus app:.!llation 
~!v<:n them ; hence the carl j., in Latin fty!ed c~ma, the the
riff via camu, and the fhirc to this day retains the name of 
£armty. 

Ccunt lignifie~, in another fcnfc, the original declarat!on 
of complaint in a ro:al action. As di!darati'ln is applied to 
pn:fonnl, fo carmi is :tpplicable to real caufes. But count and 
dt>claration arc oftentime:. confounded, and made to lignify 
the fame thing. F . .N. B. And in mo,!ern and common 
acceptation, cvcry l~paratc charge in a declaration or indid:
ment is called a count; fo that a declaratic n or indiument 
may, and ,·cry frequently docs, cont:,in fc\ era! counts. 

COUNTERFEIT. See CHF.AT. 

C01...TNTERP ART. IIcrct0fore, where there w ere fe
veral parties to an ir.dcnture, c·1ch party executed a feparate 
deed ; and that part or copy whi•. 11 is executed by the grantor 
is called the original, and the rcft :re cormterpartJ. JJut of 
late, it is moft frCljUCnt for all the parties to execute every 
part, and this nukes them all originals. 2 Black. 296. If 
an original deed i-; in being, or may be h:td, the count.·rpart 
cannot be pmduced a~ ~\"iclcnce ; othcrwifc, if the original 
cannot by any means be procured. lVxd. !>. 4· c.+ 

COUNTERl1LEA, is, when the tenant in any real aClion, 
tenant by the curtefy, or tenant in dower, in his anl\ver 
and plea, vouches any one to warr.mt his title, or prays in 
aid of another who hath a larger eHate, as of him in re
mainder or reverlion; or, whl;re one that is a ftranger to 
the ,.[tion, comes and prays to be received to fave his ellate; 
then, that which tlu:.: demandant alledgcth againft it, why 
it lhould not bc udmittcd, is called a counterplta. '1. L. 

COUNTIES PALATINE, are thofe of Cl,tjler, Durham, 
and Lmc.yla·. Tlte two former arc fuch by prdcription or 
im memori.1l cufiom; or at kaft as old as the Norman con
qudl : tht: other w.ts crcJted by king Ed•ward the third, in 
favour of Hmry Plantarmrt, duke of La1lc'!/ltr, whofe heircf~ 
was married to Jolm if Gaunt, the king':. fon . 1 Blad.:. 116. 

7 Counties 
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Counties palatine are fo ca!Jed a palatio, becaufe the owners 

thereof, the earl of Chdfer, the bi{hop of Durham, and the 
duke of Lancqjler, had in thofe counties jura regalia, as fully 
as the king hath in his palau. They might pardon trcafons, 
murders, and felonies; they appointed all judges and juftices 
of the peace ; all writs and indiC1ments ran in their names, 
as in other counties in the king's ; and all offences were 
faid to be done againft their peace, and not, as in other 
places, againft the peace of our lord the king. Thefe pala
tine privileges were in all probability originally granted to 
thefe counties becaufe they bordered upon the enemies coun
tries, Wales and S,·otland; in order that the owners, being 
encouraged by fo large an authority, might be the more 
watchful in its defence ; and that the inhabitants, having 
juftice adminiftered at home, might not be obliged to go out 
of the county, and leave it open to hoftile incurfions. And 
npon this account alfo, there were formerly two other coun
ties palatine, Pcmbrokejhire and Hexhamjhirt·. But thefe were 
abolifued by parliament, in the reigns of king Hm. 8. and 
queen Eliz. And the powers of the owners of the other 
counties palatine much abridged ; though frill all writs are 
witnelfed in their names, and all forfeitures for treafon by 
the common law accrue to them. ld. I I i · 

Of thefe three, the county of Durham is now the only one 
remaining in the hands of a fubjeet; for the earldom of 
Chdfer was united to the crown by king Hen. 3· antl hath 
ever fince given title to the king's eldeft fon. And the county 
palatine or duchy of Lancqjler, in the reign of king Ed. 4• 
was by aCt of parliament vefted in the king and his heirs 
kings of Et1gland for ever. Jd. 1 I 8. 

The ifle of Ely is not a county palatine, though fometimes 
erroneoufly fo calloo, but only a royal franchife; the bifhop 
hav:ng, by grant of king HetJ. 1. jtwa regalia within the ifie 
of E~,,, where~y he exercifeth a jurifdiC\:ion over all caufes, 
as well criminal as civil. Jd. 119. . 

In all thefe, the king's ordinary writs, ifluing under the 
great feal out of chancery, do not run, that is, they are of 
no force. For, as originally all jura regalia were granted to 
the lords of thefe counties palatine, they had of courfe the 
fole adminiftration of juftice, by their own judges appointed 
by themfelves, and not by the crown. It would, therefore, be 
incongruous for the king to fend his writ to direCt the judge 
of another's court in what manner to adminifter jufl:ice be~ 
tween the fuitors. And the jur!ges of affize, who lit within 
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thefe franchifes, do fit by virtue of a fpecial commiffion from 
the owners of the fevcral franchifes, and under the feal 
thereof, and not by the ufual commiffion under the great feat 
of England. 3 Black. 79· 

In the county palatine of Lancajler, there is alfo another 
fpecial jurifdiCl:ion, called the court of the duchy chamber of 
Lancqjler, held before the chancellor of the duchy or his 
deputy, concerning all matters of equity relating to lands 
holden of the king in right of the duchy of LanCtyler; which 
is a thing very diflinCl: from the county palatine (which hath 
alfo its feparate chancery for fealing of writs, and the like), 
and comprifes much territory which lies at a vaft diftance 
from it; as particularly a very large diftrict furrounded by 
the city of W '!ftmil!fler. Id. 7 8. 

A writ of error lies from all thefe jurifdiCl:ions to the court 
of king's bench. And all prerogative writs, as thofe of ha
beas corpus, prohibition, certiorari, and mandamus, may 
iifue to all thefe exempt jurifdi8.ions; becaufe the privilege, 
that the king's writ runs not, muft be intended between 
party and party, for there can be no fuch privilege againft 
the king. Id. i9· 

COUNTY, comitatru, is derived from comes, the cormt, 
who by the Sa.\'otu was called the ead, or alderman, of the 
{hire, to whom the government of it was intrufted. This 
he ufually exercifed by his deputy, ftill called m Latin via
come.r, and in Englifh the Jhtriff, or Jhire-n:eve, !ignifyi11g the 
officer of the !hire; upon whom, by procefs of ti'nt>, the 
civil adminiftration of it is now totally devolveJ. In fome 
counties there is an intermediate divifon, between the !hire 
and the hunJreds; as lathes in Kmt, and rapes in S~(Jtx, 
each of them containing about three or four hundreds a piece. 
Thefe had formerly their lathe-reeves, and rape-ree·vc·s, acting 
in fubordination to the jhire-reeve. Where a county is di, iJ
ed into three of thefe intermediate jurifdiClions, they m:: 
called trithings, which were anciently goyerned by a tritl:ing
r~ew. Thefe trithings ftill fubfift in the largt' county of 
rork, where, by an eafy corruption, they are denomin.IC ·J 
ridings. The number of counties in England and 1Vu!es 
hath been difFerent at difFerent times : at prefent there are 
forty in Engla11d and twelve in Wa!u. I Black. I I 6. 

COUNTY COURT, is a court held every month or of· 
tener by the lheriff, in what part of the county he pleafes: 
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but for tl1c eleClion of knights of the fhire, it muft be hefJ 
at the moft ufual place. r Black. q8. 

The jury in this court ought to be freeholders; but the 
quantum of their eftate is not material. 

This court is not a court of record; but it may hold plea 
of debt or damages under the value of 4o.r. It may alfo 
hold plea of many real aClions, and of all perfon:!l actions 
to any amouat, by virtue of a fpecial writ called a jtif
ticie.r, which is a writ impowering the fherif}~ for the fake 
of difpatch, to do tl1e fame j1!flice in his county court, 
as might otherwife be had in the courts at W tjlmit!Jler. 
3 Black. 35· 

But it cannot hold plea of freehold ; as where a defendant 
avoweth for damage feafant, and the plaintiff juftifies by 
reafon of common of pafture; in which cafe the caufe muft be 
removed. Wood. b. 4· c. 1. 

After judgment given for the plaintiff, the defendant's 
goods may be taken, appraifed, and fold, to fatisfy the plain
tiff; but if the defendant hath no goods, the plaintitr re
mains without remedy in this court; for being no court of 
record, no capias lies to arreft the body of the debtor. 
Green'lu. 22 . 

This court was anciently a court of great dignity and 
fplendor, the bifhop and the earl, with the principal gen
tlemen of the !hire, fitting therein to adminifter juftice both 
in lay and ecclefiaftical caufes. But its dignity was much 
impaired, when the bifhop was prohibited, and the earl 
neg!ecred to attend it. And in modern times, as the 
proceedings are removeable from hence into the king's 
fuperior courts, by writ of pone or recordare, this hath occa· 
fioned the bufinefs of the county court in a great meafure to 
decline. 

COURT, is a place where juftice is judicially adminifl:er
ed. I ln.Jl. 58. 

Of courts, fome are rf record, others 11ot rf record. A court 
rf 1"CCord, is that where the a(}s and judicial proceedings are 
inrolled in parchment, for a perpetual memorial and tefl:i. 
mony ; which rolls are called the record..r of the court, and 
are of fuch high and fupereminent authority, that their truth 
is not to be called in queftion . For it is a fettled rule, that 
nothing !hall be averred againft a record, nor fhall any plea 
or even proof be admitted to the contrary. And if the ex-
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hre:1ce of a record be denied, it fhall be tri.:d by not1 ting but 
i.d'clf; th.1t is, upon h rt infpcdion \\ hcthcr thtn: be any 
fuch n. ·ord or no, elfc there would be no end of difputcs. 
All et'urts of record arc th~.: kins's courts, in ri.;ht of his 
cr.>wn .lll.l royal dignity; allll then fore no other court hath 
~ut!.oril y to fine ali-I ir.~prifon; fo that the \err erection of 
a new jl!rit(iiction, with power of lim: :wd imprifonmc·1t, 
makes it infbntly a court of fccord. 3 Blad. 24. 

A court mt of rNcrd is the cot:rt of a private perfon, w1tom 
d · law will not intrvfl: with any dilcrction:ry powd o•cr 
th1· fortune or liberty of !:is fellow fubjcch. S:..:ch are the 
courts b.1ron incident to CH'!ry m.mor, and otl1cr i:1ferior ju
ril(lidions; where the proceedings arc not inrollcd or n:
cordcd; but as well their cxiHencc as the t;·uth of th.: mat
ters thtrein contain<!d {hall, if difputed, be t;·ied and deter
mined by a jury. Thefc courts \.Ill hold no pica of :ratters 
cogni:t.a:,]t• by the common la\\, unlefs under the ,·due of 
4o.r. nor of any forcible injury whatrocvrr, not ha\'int~ any 
procefs to ;:rreil: the perfon of the defendant. Id. 2 5. 

COURT f>AROX, is n court which e,·~rr lo:-ci o f nt~~a
nor (nncicntly c:::le,J :l bare!/) hath within the rrcc:nc1 of 
that manor; for r.:clreiling milllcmeanors ;•nd nuit:.nceJ w:th
in tl:t: n:.mor, and for fcttling dilimtes of prorertr among 
the tenants. This court is an inlt:parabk int~retiient nr ey.:ry 
manor; :tnd if the number of fuitors llwuld fo fail, as 110t to 
k.lvt; fuilicicnt to make n j11ry or homa6c, t 1 •• t is, two t~.-nants 
:at the lc:11l:, the manor itfelf i~ !of',. 2 Rlt::l:. 90. 

'f'he court baron is of two n.1tu ·t ; the one i~ :t cufior.ury 
court, npp~rt:lining intirely t11 t 111! c:opyho!Jers or other 
cullomarv ttnJnts; and of this the lor,[ or his Hewanl is tl1e 
judge; the other is a cour~ of common hw, and i::. before 
the freeholders who oWt: fuit nml fcn·icc to th:: manor, the 
Heward being rather reg iller th.1n j•;ugc. Thefc courts, 
though in their naturc dillinCl:, arc f•cquently confo:.11Hied 
togethcr, although one of them may be without the other. 

This court mull: he hoi,Jcn on iim1c part of the manor; 
for if it be holden out of the manor it is void : unlefs a lord, 
being fcifcc( of two or three 1'1 norc:, h;uh ufually time out 
of mind kept at one of his m:mors courts for all the f1i<l m·t
nors; then by tufiom fuch courts arc.: fuHicient in law,~ lt1•ough 
t hey Ul.! not holden within tlJC fc\•era! m,tnors. I J.•:f. 53 . 

. The copyholdcrs or cuftomary C'O\lTt is for grants :md :~d
TlUttances upon furrenders and Jcfceut~, on prefcntment of 
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the homage or jury. The homage may inquite of the death 
of tenants after the laft court, and who is the next heir; of 
fraudulent alienation of lands to defeat the lord of his profits; 
of rent or fervice withdrawn ; of efcheats and forfeitures ; 
of cutting down trees without licence or confent; of fuit not 
performed at the lord's mill; of wafte by tenant for life; of 
furcharge of common; of trefpafs in corn, grafs, meadow, 
woods, hedges; of refcous and pound breach; of removing 
mere-ftones or landmarks ; of by-laws not obfer,·ed ; and 
fuch like. The method of punifhment is by amercement : 
but the O:eward cannot amerce without three affeerers fworn 
to affeer or moderate the amercement, and then the lord 
may haye an action of debt in his court baron for amerce
ments affeered ; for the fuitors are judges there, and not the 
lord. TVood. b. 4· c. 1. 

The freeholders court was formerly holden every three 
weeks ; and its moft important bufinefs is to determine, by 
writ of right, all comroverlies relating to the right of lands 
within the manor. It may alfo hold plea of al)y perfonal 
actions, of debt, trefpafs on the cafe, or the like, where the 
debt or damages do not amount to 40s. Jd. 

Alfo a common recovery may be had in this court. Id. 
But the proceeding on a writ of right may be removed 

into the county court by a precept from the fheriff called a 
tolt (becaufe it takes, to/lit, the caufe out of the lord's court). 
And the proceedings in all other atl:ions may be removed 
into the fuperior courts by the king's writs of pone, or acce
clas ad curiam, according to the nature of the fuit . After 
judgment given, a writ alfo of falfe judgmmt lies to the courts 
at 1V tjlmi1!Jlt:r to rehear and review the caufe, and not a 
writ of error; for this is not a court of record. 3 Black. 33• 

On recovery of debt in this court, they have not power 
to make execution, but are to diftrain the defendant's goods, 
and retain them till fatisfaB:ion {hall be made. Wood. b.4. c. 1. 

COURT CHRISTIAN, is an ecclefialtical judicature 
oppofcd to the ci\ il court, or lay tribunal; and is fo called, 
as h:mdling matters efpecially concerning the laws of Chrjjl. 
2 l1!fl. 488. 

COURT OF DELEGATES. See DELEGATES. 

COURT LEET. Sec LEET. So alfo of the other courts ; 
as <'t ftf,·,Jl•a!Ji:a, Star-chamber, and nuny others. See the 
n::fpc.uivc t!tks. CRAN AGE, 
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CRANAGE, is a toll for dr:twing merchandize out of 
Vcfl"c:ls to the wharf, fo called becaufe the infirument is in 
the form of a Cl'allt. 8 Co. 46. 

CRAVEN was a word of obloquy, where, in the ancient 
trH by battd, the vic:l:ory was proclaimed, and the van
qui01cd acknowlt:dgcd his fault in the audience of the peopk, 
or pronounced the horrible word cravm, in the name of 
recreantille, or cowanllincf":.; after which, judgment was to 
be given, that after this the recreant ihould lote his liboram 
legem, that is, he fhould become infamous, and not be ac
counted in that rcfpea libt"r t"t legali.r hamo; and therefore 
could not be of any JUry, nor give tefiimony as a witnefs in 
any cauf.:. The word, according to fome, is derived of the 
Greek word Kp!tv'}'n, a vociferation ; others derive it from 
Graving and crying for mercy and forgivenefs. 2 b!ft. 2.~ 7. 
3 lt!ft. 221. In the caft~ of an af'Pt•al, if the appellant cries 
craven, he in lil c m,nncr Oi<lll )ole his liberam legem; but if 
the app,·llt'e cries craven, he fhJll have judgment to be hangtd. 
3 !J!fl. 2Z I. 

CREDITORS. 13y fiatutc 30 C. 2 . c. 7· creditors fhall 
recover their debts againCl: executors or adminiftrators, who 
h.:ve walled or converted the goods to their own ufe, as 
they might ha,·c done againll the teftator or intefiate if he 
had been livin~. 

And by 3 tr. c. 14· wills and devifcs of lands, as to 
creditors on bonds or other fpecialtics, {hall be void ; and the 
creditors may have aClions of debt againft the heir at law 
anti dc..:ifee. 

But an heir that hath lands by defcent, !hall not be liable 
for the debt of his ancdlor, further than to the value of the 
lands ddl:endcd. Str. 665. 

Ant! if :m heir is facd upon a bond debt of his anceftor, 
and he pays the money, the executor !hall reimburfe him as 
f:tr ns there :ue pcrfonal aflcts of the tcftator come to the 
hanus of th.: executor. r Cha. Ca. 74· 

A creditor by mortgage may come either upon the mort
gngcd land, or upon the pcrfonal eCl:ate; for a mortgage is a 
charge upon th? JH.:rfonal efiate as well as upon the land; 
and the pcrfon:li dbtc is primarily liable ; for a mortgage 
is:> general debt, and the l.md is only as a fccurity. I A:J:.48i· 

And the general rule is, that the pcrfon:tlty fhall be tlrlt 
charged with paym::nt of debts, auc,l the teftator cannot cx-
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empt it from being liable, as againfl: creditors ; but as be.
t ween heir and executor, he may charge them upon any othet 
fund which is not primarily liable, and thereby difcharge the 
perfonal efiatc. I JVi!.fon, 24. 

CROSIER, the pafi.oral JlafT, or en!ign, of the epifcop;\l 
office ; fo denominated from its refembling the form of a 
trofs. So croyfis were pilgrims that wore the !ign of the crofs 
upon their garments. 

CROSS BILL, is when the defendant in chancery hath 
any relief to pray againfl: the plaintiff; in which cafe he mull:. 
do it by an original bill of his own, which is called a croft 
hill; unto which the plaintiff will be required to put in his 
anfwer. 

CROWN OFFICE. The court of king's bench is di
vided into the plea !ide, and the cro'lull fide. In the plea fide, 
it takes cognizance of civil caufes, in the cro'wtt !ide, it takes 
cognizance of criminn/ cauks, and is thereupon called the 
tTown o.fficc. In the crown oflice are exhibited informations 
in the name of the king, of which there are two kinds: 
1 . Thofe wh!ch are truly and properly the king's own fuit~, 
and filed ex o.fficio by his own immediate officer, the attorney
general. 2 . Thofe in '"hich, though the king is the no
minal profecutor, yet it is at the relation of fome private 
perfon or common informer; and thefe are filed by the king's 
coroner and attorney, ufually called the mafier of the crown 
office . 

The objeB:s of the king's own profecutions, filed e.'>: o.f!icio 
by the attorney-general, are properly fuch enormities as 
peculiarly tend to difturb or indauger his government, or t9 
molefl: him in the regular difchargc of his royal funCI:ions. 
For offences fo high and dangerous, in the puni!hment or 
prevention whereof a moment's delay might be fat3l, the law 
has giv<.:n to the crown the power of an immediate profe· 
cution, without waiting for any previous application to any 
other tiibunal. The objeCl:s of the other fpecies of inform
ations, filed by the mailer of the crown office upon the 
complaint or relation of a private fubjeel:, are any grofs anti 
tJOtorious mifdemcanors, riots, batteries, libels. and other 
immoralities of an atrocious kind, n 0t ~·~, .tlbr!y tending to 
,:ifturb the government (for thoft: r ki" to the care of 
the attorney-general), but which, 011 <l·~coud of their mag~ 
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nitudc or pernicious example, dcfcrvc the moft public ani
madvcrfion. 

And when an information is fikd, eitl.cr thus, or e.\· dficiq, 
it mull. be tri~,;d bv a petty jury of the county where the 
oHi:nce arifes ; after which, if the ddcnd.mt be found 
guilty, he muft rdort to the court for his punifhmcnt. 
4 Blacl:. 308, 

CUCKIXG STOOL (calk.l in ancient time a tmnbrt!, 
and fvm~,;tim·~s a trebucket ), fignific5, in SaxM, tho.: fcoltling 
Hoot ; ;md i'i an engine of corrc:Etion for a fcolding woman 
:tfter conviClion upon indictment for fuch offence, in whi h 
fhe is placed and plunged in th~,; water: From whcnce 
it is alfo called the ducking jlqc/, which perhaps is the ori
ginal word, being more exprdllvc of thc thing fignified. 

CU I IN V ITA, is a writ of entry, which a widow hath 
againft him to whom her hutband alicnatt:d her hnds or 
tenements in his life time; which muft contain in it, that 
during his life (cui in 'Vila) fhc could not withfiand it. 
J.: N . B. 

CU LPRIT, is not (as is vulg:!rly imagined) an opprobrious 
name given to the prifoncr bcfon.: I.e is found guilty, but it 
is the reply of the clerk of arraigns to the prifoncr after he 
hath plc.adcd not guilty ; which plea was anciently entered 
upon the minutes in an abbreviated form, non cuf; upon 
w hich, the clerk of arraign;, on b.:ltalf of the crown, re
p lies, that the prifoner is guilty, and that he is ready to 
prove him fo ; which is done by a W.e kind of abbreviation, 
cul'prit, lignifying that the king is ready to prove him guilty 
(from ml', that is, culpabilis, guilty; & prit, pr'!flo fum, I am 
ready to verify it). 4 Blad. 33Y· 

CURATE. O f curates th<;rc are three kinds: 1. Such 
;:\S arc employed under the fpiritu.tl rt:Clor or vicar, either 
as aflifbnt to him in the fame church, or executing the oflice 
in his abfencc in his pariflt church. 2 . Such as officiate in 
chapels of caf..: under the mother church. 3 · Perpetual 
curates ; which are, where there is in a parifh ncither fpiri
tual r~Clor nor vicar, but a clerk is cmplovcd to officiate 
there by tlte impropriator. • 

CUR FEU ;from the F r. wnr,, to cover, and fiu, fire), 
w.1s an inftiturion of Wil/i~1 the Conqueror, who required, 

by 
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by ringing of a bell at eight of the clock every evening, that 
all companies fhould immediately difperfe, and fire and can~ 
die be extinguifhed. It is remarkable that this ringing of the 
bell at that hour ftill continues in many places, though the 
original inftitution hath been long Iince forgotten. 

CURRIER. By the 2.4 G. 3· c. 4 r . every currier or 
dreiTer of hides in oil, !hall take out a licence annually from 
the commiffioners or officers of excife. ' 

CURTESY, tenant by~ 
TENANT BY THE CuRTESY OF ENGLANI:, if, where n mat~ 

taketh n 'Luifo feifi'd i11 fie jmple, or in fee tail general, or feiftd a.r 
}Jeir i11 Jpecial tail, and both iJJue by tbe fame wife, male orji:male, 
bern alive, albeit the ijfrte afterwards dieth or liveth, yet if the 
•wife dies, the hlflband .foal/ hold the la11d duritJg his life, by the 
curt.Jy qf England. Litt. pa. 3 5. 

By the curttfy of Et~g!and. Littleton fay~, it is fo called~ 
becaufe it is ufed within the realm of E11gla11d only. But it 
appears to have been the law of Scotln11d alfo, wherein it was 
called curialitas ; fo that probably our word curtefy was 
underftood to fignify, that the hufband, during his life, {hould 
be inrolled and do fuit and fcrvice in lhe lord's court, for 
the lands of which his wif.! died fcifed, r3ther than to de
note any peculiar favour belonging to this ifland. 2 Black. 
126. And indeed there feems to be no great courtejy in 
the matter, that the legiflators, who were aU, or molt of 
them, married men (dpccially during the times that the law 
of ward01ip and marriage exifl:ed), fhould make a law for 
their own advantage, to difinherit the heir of the wife's 
ellate, during the life-time of her furviving hufband. This 
curtefy of England is in the Latin called lex Angli£, tne /a'IJ,I 
of England. 

'Inket/J a •wife Jeiftd. There is a feifin in dt·ed, where one 
hath made entry, and is in aB;ual potTeffion; and a feiGn in 
la'lu, where a perfon hath right, but hath not acrually 
made entry. It is the former of thefe that is here intended~ 
namely, a feiGn in det·d, if it may b:! attained unto. 1 l1!ft . 29. 

As if a man dieth fcifed of lands in fee limple, or fee 
tail Eencr.1!, and thefe lands defcend to his daughter, and 
fhe tak:.:th a hufband and hath iiTuc, and di .. th before any 
entry, the hufb~nd !hall not be tenant by the curtefy; and 
yet in this caft: i11e had a feiGn in law; but if fhe or her huf
b:md had during her life entered, he would have been tenant 
by the curtefy . ... I lt!J!, 29. 

But 
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But if a man ftifed of an advowfon, or rent in fee, hath 
iffue a daughter, who is married, and hath iffue, and dieth 
feifed, and the wife before the rent became due or the church 
bec:lme void dicth ; fue had but a feifin i11 law, yet her 
huiband fhall be tenant by the curtefy, becaufe he could by 
no induftry attain to any other fe ifin. Ibid. 

So in the cafe where lands, on which there were leafes for 
years exifting, and a rent incurred, defcended on a wife as 
tenant in tail general, who furvi\ ed three months after the 
rent day incurred; though fhe made no entry, nor received 
any rent, duriug her life, yet this was fuch a poffeffion in 
the wife, as made the hu!band tenant by the curtefy: for 
the poflefilon of the leffee was the pofl"effion of the wife, and 
there could be no other without making the hu!band a tref· 
paffor. 3 Atk. 469. 

But a man fhall not be tenant by the curtefy of a bare 
right, title, ufe, or of a reverfion or remainder expeClant 
upon any eftate of freehold , unkfs the particular eftate 
b e determined or endl'!d during the coverture. 1 I'!ft. 29. 

In fie Jim pie, or in fie tail general, or ftiftd at heir in fpecial 
tail. That is, of any efi:ate of inheritance. 2 Black. I 26. 

If a woman feifed in fee of a freehold efi:ate, mortgage~ it, 
and afterwards marries, and dies leaving a fon , the mortgage 
having not been redeemed during the coverture, this is 
fuch a fl'!ifin in the wife, as intitles the hufband to be tenant 
by the curtefy of the mortgaged premifes ; for, in equity, 
the land is confidered only as a pledge or fecurity for the 
monty, and doth not alter the poffeflion of the mortgagor. 
1 Atk. 6o3. 

An e1uity of redemption hath been always confidered as an 
efl:ate in the land; for it may be devif~d, granted, cr intail
cd, with remainders: and the perfon in titled to r}le equity 
of r::demption is confiden:d as the owner of the land, and is 
fuch an eibte whereof there may be a feifin . l Atk. 6os . 

In the cafe of a tn!ft tjlate for payment of debts, a hufband 
may be t~nant by the curtefy. I Atk. 6o9. 

But where a devife was to ttullees, and they to apply the 
rents an~ profits to the devifor's daughter and heir, who was 
a feme covert, for her own feparate ufe, and to fuil~r her 
to d1fpofe of the eftate by will, notwithftanding her cover
ture; in this cafe it was held, that the whole legal eftate 
was in the truftees ; and although a hufband may be tenant 
by the curtefy of a trufl:, yet, in order to make a tel;,ant by 
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the curtcf)', the \\ ife mufl: haYe the inheritance, and tl1ere 
mufl: be likewife a feifin in deed in the wife during the 
co.-erture; and although in this cafe the wife had the 
i nhcritancc, becaufe it dcf~:endcd till the execution of the 
power, yet the father, whofe cfl:ate it\\ as, made the d~ugh
ter a feme fole in tlJis refpcCl:, and gave th~ profits to her 
feparate ufe; then. fore the huiband could have no feilin 
during the coverture; he could neither come at the pofief
fion, nor the profits. 3 At/.:. 7 r6. 

Where the wife hath an efbte for lift only, there the 
l1ufband fhall not be tenant by the curtcfy. r .Atk. 6o7. 

There is no tenancy by the curtcfy of copyhold lands, 
except it be by the fpecial cullom of the manor. 
Plo'lvd. 263. 

,And hath i.J!ue, mall! or fimale. If lands be given in tail to 
a woman and to the heirs male of her body, and fhe taketh a 
hufband, and hath iffue a daughter, and dieth ; in this 
cafe, the hufband fhall not be tenant by the curtefy ; beeaufe 
the daughter by no poffibility could inherit the mother's 
efl:ate in the land ; and therefore where it is faid, i..J!uc by his 
•wifi male or fmmle, it is to be undcrfl:ood, which by po!Ji
bility may inherit as heir to her mother of fuch eil:ate. 
l li!Jl. 29· 

If a man, feifed of lands in fee, hath iffue a daughter, 
who taketh hufband, and hath iffue to her faid hufband, the 
father dieth, and the hufband entereth; he fhall be tenant 
by the cum .. fy, although the iflue was had before the wife 
w.1s it.ifed. And fo it is, although the iffue had died in the 
hfe-time of her father before any defeent of the land, yet 
fhall he be tenant by the curtefy. Ibid. 

For the time when the iffue is born is immaterial, pro
vided it were during the coverture; for, whether it we-re 
burn bc.fore or after the wife's fei!in of the lands, whether 
it be living or dead at the time of the fcifin, or at the time 
of the wife's deceafe, tl-e hufband fhall be tenant by the 
curtefy. The hufband, by the birth of the child, becomes 
tenant by the curtefy initiate, and may do many acrs to 
charge the lands; but his eflate is not confummate till the 
death of tltc wife. 2 Blad~. J 2 7. 

Bom ali. e. If a woman feifed of lands in fee taketh 
hu!band, and by him is big with child, and in her travail 
dicth, and afterwards the child is 1 ipped out of her body 
alive; yet he !hall not be tenant by the curtefy, becaufe 
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the child W:lS not born during the m:mia~e, ncr in the life
time of the wife, but in the mean time the bnd dcfccndcd; 
ami in pleading he muft allege, that he had ifiue during the 
marria~e. 1 J,!fl. 29. 

If the d1ild he born alive, it is fufficicnt though it be 
not heard to cry; fur though crying is the O:rongeft evi
dence of its being born alh·c, yet it is not the only evidence. 
Ibid. 

Cf'ht• h:!fbnm! }hall holt/ t/.·r lands tluring T,iJ life. Subjcel to 
the faml! incidents as other life dlates. He fh:dl have rca
fonablc efton:rs of houfchot.:, plonghbote, and haybote ; 
but {hall not Cl!t down timber, or commi[ other w:tfte. 
And if he fuws the land, ;mtl dies before han,eft, his ex 
~cutors !hall ha'tc the crop. 2 Black. I 2 2 . 

If there is a mortgage upon the eftate;;, the heir at hnv 
may oblige the tenant by curtefy to keep down the intcreft ; 
and if the principal fl1all be difcharged, the tenant by curtefy 
/hall contribute one third, and the heir at law two thirds. 
J .dtl:. (io6. 3 Atk. 20 I. 

CURTILAGf. (from the Saxon, cor,rt, and leagb, locus), 
a court prd, backftdc, or piece of ground, lying ncar and be
longing to an houfc. 

CUSTOl\I time out of mind is, where no perfon living 
hath he:1rd or known any proof to the contrary. 

There is a ditlcrcncc between cr!flom and prrjc:ription 1 

cr!flom, i~ properly lora/ ufage, and not anncxt!d to any prr
fou ; fuch as a cullom in a m:mor, that lands lh,lll Jefc~nd 
to lhc youn~eft fon : pn:fcription, is mtrcly a pc?,fonal ufagc ; 
as, tl at fuch a one and his anccftors, or thof<! whofe ellate 
he Lth, have ufcd time out of mind to have fuch an ad
vantage or privilege ; as to hav~ common of pafturc in fuch a 
dofc, or the like; for this is an ufagc annexed to the pofon of 
the owner of the cftatc. 2 B/ad:. 263. 

To make a cuftom good, the following are neccfi:1ry 
rcquilitcs : 

1 . That it haYC been uf~.:d fo long, that the memory of 
man n:nncth not to the contrary. So that if any one can 
fhew the beginning of it, it is no good cuftom. For which 
reafon, no cullom can prevail ag.linll: all aa of parliamellt ; 
Iince the act itfclf is a proof of a time ·when fuch a cuftom did 
not cxift. I B lack. 76. 

2 . It 
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2 . It mull have been continued. Any interruption wonld 

caufe a temporary ceafing ; the revival gives it a new begin .. 
ning, which will be what the law calls within time of 
memory : Now time of memory hath been long ago afcer
tained by the law, to commence from the reign of King 
Richard the firfl:; and any cufiom may be delhoyed by evi
dence of its non-exifl:ence in any part of that long period 
from his days to the prefent. 2 Black. 3 1. 

3· It mufl: have been peaceable, and acquiefced in; not 
fubjeB: to contention and difpute. For as cufl:oms owe their 
original to common confent, their being immemorially dif

iruted, either at law or othenvife, is a proof that fuch con
fcnt was wanting. I Black. 77· 

4· It mufl: not be unreafonable. Thus a cuftom in a 
parifh that no man fhall put his beaHs into the common 
till fuch a day, is good; but a cufl:om that no cattle !hall 
be put in till the lord of the manor hath firfl: put in his, 
is bad, becaufe unreafonablc; for poflibly the lord may 
never put in his, and thereby the tenants will lofe all the 
profits. Id. 

5· It muft be certain. A cuftom that lands fhall defcend 
to the moft worthy of the owner's blood, is void ; for how 
ihall this worth be determined? But a cuftom to defcend to 
the next male of the blood, exclulive of females, is certain1 

and therefore good. Id. 7 8. 
6. Cuftoms muft be conliftent with each other ; for one 

cuftom cannot be fet up in oppofition to another. So if one 
man prefcribes that by cufl:om he hath a right to have ·win
dows looking into another's garden, the other cannot claim 
a right by cuftom to fl:op up or obftruCl: thofe \\ indows; 
for thefe two contradiCtory cuftoms cannot both be good, 
nor both ftand together. He ought rather to deny the ex
iftence of the former cuftom. Id. 

7· Cuftoms, in derogation of the common law, muft b~ 
conftrued ftriB:ly. Thus by the cufl:om of gavelkind, an 
infant of fifteen years may by a deed of feoffment coll\'ey 
his lands in fee fimple or for ever: but this cuftom doth not 
impower him to ufe any other conveyance, or even to leafe 
them for a term of years ; for the cuftom muft be 
ftriel:ly purfued. I Black. 79· 

A, jury !hall try whether there is a particular cuftom or 
no, and not the judges; unlefs the cuO:om in queftion is of 
record in the fame court. 

If 
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If witneffes can depofe that they heard their fathers f:1y 

it was a cufiom all their time, and that their fathers had 
heard their grantlfathcrs fay it ·was fo alto in their time, 
this is evidence of a cufiom : but proof of a time when this 
cufiom did not c1:ifl, dc!lroys all this kind of evidence. 

CUSTOl\lS, are the duties, toll, or tribute, payable on 
merchandize exported or imported. 

The word cr!flanu fccms to be derived from the Frmch 
word cor!flum, which lignifies toll or tribute, ami owes its 
own etymology to the word CCt!fl, which lignifies pri.:.:, 
damage, or, as we have adopted it in Engliih, c'?fl. 
1 Black. 3 q. 

The ancient duties on wool, fkins, and leather, were 
ftyled the }Jtrp!tt conunoditics of the kingdom, becaufe they 
were obli6ed to be brought to thofe parts ·where the king's 
ftaplc was dhblillH;d, in order to be there firfi rated, 
and then exported. And they were called cr!floma antiqlllz 
jivt• magna; and were payable by every merchant :u; well 
native <IS firangcr; with this difference, that merchant 
ftrangers paid an additional toll, namdy, half as much again 
as was paid by natives. Jd. 

The cr!floma parva <'I no·~:a, was an impofi. of 3d. in the 
pound, due from merchant !hangers only, for all commodi
ties as wdl importl.d as exported; which was ufually called 
the aliens duty. Jd. 

Cf'Gima0 , is a duty on wines imported, at fo much a /1111; 

pormdag,, a duty at! 'l'r,lartm, on all other m.:rchandize at fo 
much a pound. Id. 3 '5. 

CUSTOS ROTULORUM, is he that hath the cuftody of 
the rolls or records of the fe!Iions of the pc:ace. He is the 
principal ju!lice of the peace within his county, and is 
ufually fomc pc..:rfon of fortune or quality. lie is appointed 
by the king under his fign manual, and hath power to ap
point the clerk of th.: peace. 

CYDER AND PERRY. By the 27 G. 3· c. 13. cer
tain excife duties are impofcd on all cyder and perry made 
and folJ in Grmt Britain, accordiug to a fchedulc annexed 
to the act. 

J\nd by the annual malt aa, a further duty is to be pai<l 
for all cydcr and perry made in Great Britain, and told by 
ret.1il, the amount of both which du· :es is afccrtaincd and 
Ji:nited by :9 G. 3· c. to. 10 




